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И FAVORS ANNEXATION
л > SMUGGLING WHISKEY. slock, N. B„ where they will make 

their future home. A musical 
gramme of much merit was rendered, 
after which Rev. Chae. Harhutt of 
the Congregational church (Rev. H.
!*• Oaulklns of the Baptist church be
ing detained at home by sickness) In 
a few well chosen and appropriate 
remarks presented 
Mooers, In behalf of the members of 
the Baptist chiufch, to which, they 
belonged, a very handsome and valu
able berry spoon. Mrs. H. B. Forbes 
titoen followed wii-th a very prettily 
worked speech, amd presented hiand- 
soimo souvenirs in behalf of the mem- 
bers^^f the W. C. T. U., and the mem- 
bers^«fstthe male quarette and ladies’ 
quartette. Mr. and Mrs. Mooers both 
•responded with appropriate and touch
ing remarks. A general social time
followed, after wMoh refreshments, WASHINGTON, Nov 18—Senator western country every six months for 
consisting of cake and coffee, were Morgan of Alabama, member of the the last ten yMm 
eervea. Then came more staging, the committee on foreign relation a has “Т8іе* would have been the state of 
male quartette favoring the audience reached here on his way ' trxn affatrs a dozen years ago had a wave

жшшжкхЬя; r.„hundred persons phesent, and, while the first time he submitted himself Ia,tors: ltheY' expected to make for- 
»ey regretted that the departure of today to an interview on toe results lunes in a У*** ос so and of comme a 
Mr. and Mrs. Mooers was the ocoa- of his trip, and said- good year was treated like the begtn-
stoiiiOf toe gathering, they all enjoy- My conclusions based on my ob- nto® of miHetrium, and everything 
ed themselves to a high degree. Mr. servations are only a full confirmation wemt- Th® spirt* of recklessness and 

^:Ve be®n Trents of what f амиа ргеуіоіиіу believed, ®P«ulatkm has now pretty largely 
of Presque Isle for the past six yearns, t hat it is our national duty .and will disappeared, having perished during 
coming bore from Woodstock, to be In every way advantageous to all ttle hara times; and the farmers who 

Place they return. During their concerned to- annex Hawaii to this have b0etl h°edkt« their own in spite 
bfT6 ,b0fa country. I have studied the question ot. tbe pooflp I***”? *9^ ^ve in many

w^‘ ?*?*„«***>- from reliable sources. The establish- ot the m,>re favored districts been 
ïrtlh всоШІ,у ment of an outpost of toe United ranBtae “P а Шу bank account, 

‘S?*?11 and îaîî.<nîîidrgan4* States -within the tropics amd two have with this year's good prices 
*”°ns t0 which they both belong. hundred miles from our omet chal- p!aced themselves ta en enviable fln-

lenges the inquiry Whether such sc- anelai PoriBon. The increase In trade 
tion Is necessary to our national wel- те»>гев«ііЬз the supplying of comfort 
fare. Our northwestern possessions nTld luxuries whk* poor prices bad 
on the Pacific along thé Aleutian ln <лЬаГ Увага deded to thé wheat 
Archipelago are over 1,006 mMes west grower. ’ 
of Honolulu. This gives us control 
ot practically toe entire American 
coast of the North Pacific.

The tnterfemthm of tha Brittoh pos
sessions from the straits of Fuoa to 
the northern ’ boundary of Alaska 
creates a powerful reason for our oc
cupation of Hawaii Without imput
ing to Great Britain any other motive 
than to extend her national policy of 
commercial conquest It seems very 
obvious that If she should acquire the 
dominion of Hawaii and open and 
fortify Pearl harbor her military 
fortress at Beqnlmeriflt on the island 
of Vancouver, co-operating, would 
out our coast tine In two and leave 
Incumbered with a mass of territory 
to Alaska, Whose defense would be 
almost impossible and the famous ad* 
vantage* of which would be tost to

'prp-

і Criminal Prosecution Entered Against 

Six Persons.

'-1
Senator Morgan Talks About 

His Trip to Honolulu.

The United States Should Take Over 

Hawaii, He Says.

0 SURPRISE»

arid Mrs.Mr. - :
'The Seizure of the Canada and the Subse- 

: quent Revelations—Evil Effects of the 

Traffic in Quebec—Illicit Stills 

are Increasing,

(
-

SUNLIGHT.”itTEN CE. ,I
I і

The Advantages Set Forth for the Move in 

This Direction.I QUEBEC, Nov. 17.—The trial of the 
E persons implicated in the affair of the 

Schooner Canada, seized for smug- 
| Shng whiskey from St Pierre, has 
' been adjourned till the 26th tneti The 

case has excited Intense interest from 
I the fact that the authorities are 

pressing criminal prosecution.
The following are Ле facts in con- 

! nectlon with the 'case. The Canadi 
sailed from St Pierre on Oat 5th with 
44 barrels of whiskey arud four 

I of gin. She Is a Quebec schooner of 
44 ton* The authorities got wind of 

I her sailing, and the revenue cruisers 
I Constance and Eureka were on the 

lookout for her. The captain states' 
. that When he reached the Gaspe coast 
I he also righted the cruisers, and stood 

over to the north shore of the St 
Lawrence to await a chance to sOp 
In. On Oct. 26th the Con stance, hav
ing learned of hie whereabouts, stood 
over to the north shore and cruised 
down until she fell in, at dusk, with 
a fleet of Sevan schooners. Two of 
them were boarded and then darkness 
came. She followed them up, end art 
daylight It was found that one was 
missing. Having swept the horizon 
in vain for tuny trace of her the cap
tain of the Constance shrewdly sus
pected that she had caromed to the 
south shore. He accordingly steamed 
across, and, surely enough, there site 
was at St. FeUdte, with sari о», and 
standing oft Shore. They boarded 
her and found only her captain, La
chance, and a sailor named Talbot. 
Her owner, Telearphore Colomb and a 
aallor • named Belledeau had gone 
ashore with eleven berrete of wtiWsey 
and gin, and with there was Cyril 
Colomb, fatiher <xf Teleefofaorei, and 
part owner of the cargo;- though ha. 
had not been with them to St Pierre.
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We’re headquarters 
foTjJjese celebrated 
brands of Soap. 
Freight paid on five 
box lots . .
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cases
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t
is known omy to 

» Co. All substitutes are 
are of having none but 
s should not ask for Pink 
is* Pink Pills for Pale 
ire put up in a package, 
s printed with red ink on 
tall trademark “ Dr. Vail
le People.” Inside the 
directions for use. Pay 

rho claims to have “ the 
name,” or something else 
doubt it is better to write 
r one box or $2.50 for 
uns’ Medicine Company,,

,
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Geo S. De Forest & Sons
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„і• , APPENDŒCTTia

Not More Common Than Formerly— 
Its Nature and Cause.

ШJudging from the reports so fre
quently made in toe daily preen. It 
wduld appear that appendlcttie is not 
only on the focreoee, but that it seems 
to have a special ‘predlleotkxn. for pro- 
mtoeat prtwôna. contrary 
Iar belief, however,- tt to no

WHITE HORSES.
(Rudyard Kipling In Literature.) 

Where run your eolts at pasture?

or wave -sareossa weed:
By Ughtlese reef and channel,

■'i

l 0t(SUMPTION.
breton, Ont, says:—•• I 
itil I was a mere wreck, 
id distressing pains in 
Bo appetite, and could 
.loctor said my trouble 
ras constantly growing 
my father advised me to 
b- I began their use and 

at the end of the first 
week I had gained

4 one and a half pounds 
in weight The doc
tor heard ! was tak
ing the pills and said 
I most discontinue 
them. I did so for a 
week and found that 
I had lost the weight 
1 had gained, and I 
felt sore then that the 
pills had been help
ing me, and I began 
using them. After

king them for a 
second week I had 
gained two pounds 

had been doing. The 
he use of the pills un-
5 when I was fully re- 
jad strength, and while

ncreaaed twenty-three 
etter health than I had ' 
Williams’ Pink Pills to

.
• Шto popu- 

more fre
quent nor elective tai lte occurrence 
thàn formerly. It to simply a new 
marné* .tor the very old arid very oom- 
mte ^rouble known as perttotritta, or 
Inftâtnmetian of toe bowrie, wOHUHi. 
until lately and before operative treat
ment was instituted, always ended in
ЩтШж I

do anything they can to asetet those 
who stay on toe farm. Keep toe o«t 
place until you are аШ sure you 
gain a better living off tt.”

The executrix, Mira Black, to ad
vised to sell the Bent lot and toe Wal
lace Quarry stock, of which there to 
83,000 worth. The w® says, “Keep 
the Amherst Boot and Shoe Manufac
turing Co.’s etook, art any rate while 
Mr. Pride to manager, even it you 
have to remain In debt It to eo 
ІУ worth fdr more Whan its no 
value, far more than It will bring.” 
“Always remember toot you have to 
retty on your own exertions to gain a 
living and a position In toe worid.

----j fljjf fyf nrUHMfM jtjfbi. vrttoi '. ‘

Or crafty eMstwkw ban.
But most the deep-sea meadows 

AU purple to the stare.GrlZCsT.
"sip таж ш

ж
can Who holds tite rein upon you?

' The latest goto let free.
What meat is ln your maneeie?

The glut el aB the Mt

And UMrotoirto of three that fled

ттзш.And calls ue to the drift

/

e trouble* L
ttirèratidn в, ^ Jrre 

■*taed appendix, cauetog

6b traced to 
of an tor- 
toe fatal 

tonttSs, toe early removal of the 
asèd organ very tiarturally eug-

known by 
foreign 

Seeds, cherry 
«ne usually found

■ 4А ром and rare Holland Gin. 
A wy old and choice article. -V A.

! I ' SCHOONER WAS BjEIZEU
Quet>taken h° ВІП^изк1, ^^a^toemoe to
Talbot were lodged In jq»»

Letters found among the efteote oi 
Teltoÿore Ootomh, to toe schooner,
Proved °t^®rtal_vatoeri» егійедсе

”** "" ' ' ' ’

tod Habite that toe various 
bofes. such a* grape; seedt 
pits apd; the concretions ueua

#.50ЦГЄШ8Ш|ШУ«ШЄЄ, us. >lr «nth the 
* seek theirThe Vancouver ooal ; flelda : would 

give the British navy almost irrerist-

—* - --•* *' ^ m-
я Л anta

#*v *o:ï.
___________ _____ ' -v'\- Pierre. It" had contained toe money ritorforting to Шт thAt’veiy aerre

DULL TIMES At'Ë^TPORT. purchase ihto Share of toe eargo. rare rircumetance to fine a seed of toe we. have annexed a® toe 5 territory
— aZJ^tera2^ document fl* fnUt lodged ta toe appettilx. In foot, lying to toe north of toat tinTaS

tieritog were sold to toe boatmen *bTSüL.b0OaSe ,t îeveeîe3 it le now proven that,- aride from the have annexed top entire Pacific coast

ure as 018 a hogshead, Wtddh was far ™ У*” be®°i V-ytag to break tip. It comes diseased, toererds scarcely an rapid and vast expansion has oon-

Hiram Black was proved on Sartur- factory owners have a quantity It Instructed Tedeephore to land called, are «üscoveréd. That these cause for regret. I have no fears of We snuff egalnet their thresholds. -
4.V leef Wsre T.eipa >raw> ^ of flOM and stook on hand, and ^tf firth or бет. tetto at a potnt where accidental or deposited sutostemcee such expansion, and espedartly as to 6cor-sxdSËhsSÇfri ;r££';:r: H ШШв.
to the vridow and five dti-ldren. Since <”*db The seaeon’s work in all pémts Information, obtained by offloera of iramhter of the most severe cases, ot the North American continent, 
the making of toeлгім; however, one << *Мя wto he very small tote *he custosns, arimtoal proseoutioos 
sou, Seymour, died: 4 . Уваг, In fact, much below the average were instituted by direction of toe

The wfll conclude* with some per-' ” peet yaare- several hundred «>ltattor general, resulting to. toe er-
sooal references to the heirs. It emt>loye® have bed little wark'durlng ^cet of «Cyril and Tefleephore 
reade, ”1 Impdore atl my children to the yeer, and not mu* money bas Colomb. Louis - ; Colomb, (brother 
stand by. support and protect their 'Ьвегі. or will be, tit circulation tote <* Cyril), O. Detoene, Thomas 
dear mother as toog as tof'ftvee and <м1оЯ*,а* *he. stores. The canning Turcotte and the Bailor named ВеШ- 
afterwards to mutoally asetet and de- aeaeo,n 111 Eaetport wlu Average deeu, along with toe two seized with 
fend each orther. Be temperate to„ tour montoe, as very few herring were the schooner. The trial has been go- 
dustrions and careful about gating oanned before August.—Bangor News lng on tor several days, but was pd- 
tato debt. Try and prepare убіж- —------- »------------- _ Joumed as already stated.
selves for and geb eterted in the pro- REV. DR. HOUGHTON DEAD. , course 't8to prtBoners havefession or calling ta Же which beet ** ___ u” * friends, and every effort will be made
emits your tadhnatione. Always be NETW YORK. Nov 17—Rev lie 2? save tjb@m from criminal prosecu- 
careful to maintain a good character. Ho^fhton, years f^ioue^ îl0n‘fl 11 ^ ««* ^ady to pay
if any of you determine to leave the the recW <rf ^ZTtoeAhmT^m^ ^ jg «®eoted toe crim-

• «arm. If neceesary, work on It or In the <^ner,“ inAt char$ree also be preated.
any better place to gain funds to on- church of the Okanafiguratian in AN OLD STORY.
able you to get a. profession, or buri- Twenty-ninth street, near Fifth ave-- Tt is an old story, this smuggling on 
ness knowledge. Let the farm assist nue, died tote evening »t tote home In №e St. Lawrence Five or six years 
those who want to leave without een- the rectory adjoining toe church. Dr. aK» thé Sit Lawrenre had more than 
ваггаавщ: those on it, and after, one Houghton wee boro in Deerfield, а national notoriety In this regard, 
or more gert started such cues must Maes, In 1826. The Illegal traffic was itat limited to

those commonly designated as smug- 
_ . Slers, but reputable houses were

I I A A РЧ 1 known to share In toe profitaBraJ й\ в j\ LJ I * ____ The late goverememt gave it a tafl-
I І f \ W І ’І І Я • "J vere Check when toe cruleer Oom-
■ um » * » ■ » - 'ТГ- ’ stance was built, and the evil has

і .-been growing less. The discussion in

GUN POWDER ! Ш~ШШ1 ■ to Quebec with smuggled whfokey 
this season. The fear of criminal 
rroeecution Is apparently the only 
thing toad win strike terror to the 
bem-t ’ of the low breakers. The pro
fits ere > enormous that any fine or 
forfeiture tea. mere bagatelle. One 
cargo Safely tended woriM pay for 
five qr six sëlzuim 

In many placée toe cures of the 
parishes are rendering valuable éèr- 
vlce Iff f ry tag ^ te ' supprasis фе evil, 
which has demoralised their peoiple.
In one place that woe regarded not 

, many yeans ago as one of the most 
prosperous <xp toe. north side of the 

. **. Lawrence; when it came to send
ing a new- priest there *t was difficult 

' to get anyone to go, so toad a reputa
tion had the pléucè got, owing" to the 
unrestricted use of smuggled whiskey.
It had nearly mimed toe people and 
demoralised «ben.

Another evH the authorities have to 
grapple seriously with In the province 
la toe Increase of fiudrt dtettilerles.
They are on toe ticreaee, and gréai 
vigilance win be required to root 
them Mn.. : Wi-w '* eütoÉrigg" ** і

'•> -, лі
MIR. AND MRS. MOOERS HONOjt-

і-і ай
f

-
UL. В^ІЗЯ-ІЯ-,

Wire art Spirit Merchant, ' r
Ш Prince WBliam St, At John, N, S. 
=-i..............,i „і MW^Htsasssssssssi-

WEL OF HON. НШАМ BLACKt

nor
В’ю they Iff

From father unt* sod.

with US, m4
.

•> 0 
Êtl 4-і

-

It Vi

: 'New York far Bear
voder, for Halifax, NS;
, Nov 10-Sid, sch Lizzie
Soon, Not 10-Sld, sch 
Iza for Annapolis, NS. 
far Clementsport, NS;

; Hattie P, for Salmon 
t for St John; Leonard 
t, NS; Roseneath, tor
nr 10-Sld, sebs Ethel, 
rinedy, tor Ellsworth; 
Or St John.
*, about Oct 30, bark 

New York.
toy », brig Harry Stew- 
r Rives' and Annaptile, 
>n. Chapman, for St 
Everett, for St John; T 
Calais.
8, bark Strwthisla, Ur-

larald, Fakec, tor Port 
Lee, for Rosario; Loin - 
te; ВеІтМеге, Slawen-

,i

hCjI’52‘М Г.'*" ; - I
iss ïâ.’iffiss

Save we that threw their weaklings,
IS, none dam work them wrong.

While thick around the homestead 
Otir gray-backed squadrons graze- 

A guard bebihd their plunder.
And a veil before their ways.' r’

With march -and countermarchlnge— 
With, prête of wheelings hoets- 

Stroy nob , or bande embattied- 
We ring the choeen coasts;

And, careless of our ilamor 
That bids the stranger fly,

At peace within our pickets 
The wild white, riders lie.'• * ' • it~ a

Trust ye the curdled hollows—
Trust ye the gathering wind—

Trust ye the moaning groundsweU- 
Our herds are close behind!

To mfll your toeman s armies—
To bray his camps abroad—

Trust ye the W1M white horses.
The Horses of the Lord!

Among the latter may be mentioned There would mat be toe «tightest dlffl- 
а recent Inetianoe wlhldta has cla*med cutty in toe dbaracter, condition or

wlflbfs of the 31,000 native people of 
1 The real cagHte of toe disease to as- Hawaii. They are far belter adapt- 
sociated wito toe dcetroctive temden- ed to American cdtizenehlp than many 
cies of a peculiar mtocctibe called toe, millions of those whom we have wel- 
colotn UicUlus, which alloys exists In coined here from southern Europe,

and better adapted thaex toe Indians, 
Mexicans and native АДаакапе.

Except among toe few who expect 
personal favors and advancement 

The. microbes then from re-esteftfttobmemt of toe royal 
multiply wlth great rapidity, penetrate- government, the general body of the 
the walls of the weakened organs, in
tensify : the tnflaznmation and finally 
esoape into toe abdominal cavity by 
ulceration dr rupture of toe tube, thus 
producing toe fatal or septic perito
nitis. • ' .

Щ
much public attention. et-

.< --

.
mі

the tnrteetlne, and te aheotutely harm
less until an inflammation or Injury 
of toe appendix gives *t an opportu- 
nlly tec the development of . malig
nant qualities.

-
:

m

Hawaiian populartlon will rejoice ln 
the honor, safety, peace, and prosper
ity which annexation wtll ; bring. 
Morally and praottoailly the silent in
vasion of Hawaii from toe orient (the 
Japanese) violates aill toe declared 
policies of the expressed purpose of 
toe United States to protect those 
people against foreign Interference.

Th e- island as a national possession 
would richly reward us for the 
penLture of a hundred mOttons. The 
annexation would cost us nothing and 
will not art present excite toe open 
opposition- of any nation.

4

ж

le, from Liverpool, N 
nte Cobb, from Sands

AFFAIRS IN NHW YORK.York.
Mass, Nov 11—Sid, sch

A Sun man had a talk on Tuesday 
with Joseph Finley, who has been vis
iting Boston and New York. Mr. Fin
ley waa. in New Yurie on the day of 
the mayoralty election, and was Im
pressed by: the orderly manner in 
which thé polling was conducted, and 
the generally good nattered way to 
which the result appeared to be ac
cepted; Of trade over toe border, he 
says there was an active business go
ing on, but be was assured toot the 
business revival did not equal the ex
pectation» of those who predicted a 
boom as a result of TepufoBçan vic
tory In the federal elections. There 
had been quite a change to thé views 
of ■ business men store, enough they 
were still sound on the money ques
tion. Mr. Finley learned that there 
were a good many people out of em
ployment. He knew of several per
sons from the province looking for 
positions In New York with poor re
sults. A dry goods house advertised 
for twenty-five men for , a certain Mon
day, wishing to employ them for the 
day only. One New Brunswioker that 
he knew was among those who :ЦгШ 
up in the morning at this store. He 
was number 350 to the Une. Thus, 
where only twenty-five men. were 
wanted for one day, over 350 were 
ready to take the J»b. So that with 
all the business rush of the great city 
there are many people Mvtog in en
forced idleness ’ ~ srastoterem' 'si S *

. ,r Liverpool.
іига, tor Boston; Bessie
hd, bark Razeto, from 
Milles.
Clark, for Edgartown. 
Rewa, tor Bt John via
8 Y, Nov П—Bound 
for Calais via Bridge-

fev U-8M, echs Mada- 
IcAlam, for Calais; Д
rson, Muriel, Géorgie D 
Given, Cathie C Berry. 
■Nov И—Sid. sch Ro-
4, from Shulee, NS, for

■ JS

ex-

MAJOR SAM HUGHES
Lights shining from toe windows of Gives Hie Opinion of the Action of Greenway 

the wholesale warehouses and offices, , c-awith rows of clerks bendlpg over ledg- and Sifton.
ere at 9 or 10 o'efook to the evening 
«ro todlcatlone of the Immense busl- 
ness . belnq; done by the wholesalers 
of Winnipeg just at this time of the 
year/ Never in yeans . 'bas the whole
sale trade been as heavy- as it hag 
been this fall, and the amount ot 
business done has been soonethlng’ as- 
tontoblng Firms have sold out Urnes 
of goods completely.' (Berks in the 
wholesale houses have been working 
over-time for the test two months,, 
and In some cases midnight atm finds 
thq staff at work There is no tea- 
mediate prospect of a let-up «n toe 
rush, which it is expected will con
tinue until we« into the 
A representative of a large wholesale 
firm claims .to hove eoSd a car load 
of goods at every potaf art which he 
stopped west of Brandon, and at one 
or two of the larger points he dis
posed of two and three, effra All 
branches of trade have been good and 
the large orders given for winter 
goods are In numerous oases now be
ing repeated by mertoamite, who 
have disposed of their first orders A 
very great proportion of toe business 
being done to cash, amd tote adds 
very greatly to the advantage to all 
parties. , ; • , * , , і

“Don’t you think «he farmers are 
spending recklessly now toot they 
have a little extra cash, and that if 
next year’s crop is poor tiroes win be m’deer! 
harder than ever?” was asked of a 
traveller who has been over the whole

. , BOOM IN NORTHWEST.У .І

ШШ

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 17,—Majvr 
Pam Hughes, MS P„ Lin.Isay. Oat, 
POfeed ttenoûgb here today eu route 
tv Australia: Be suH ‘1 k ave no use 
for western politician* Hat. Messrs.

Greetewsy, before the last 1 
dorototon elections, promised faithfully 
that there would positively be no con- 
oesMen made to the minority in the 
«set We supported them on that un
derstanding, and what did they do? 
They turned round immediately and 
made all sorte of concessions to the 
Catholics. The result was that they 
got the French vote. They have foist
ed on toe people a worse school system 
than.was proposed by Sir Mackenzie 
BovreM, and hjs

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made; is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazards Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ard's Powder.

щ з
; 10, brig J C Uamlen, 
York. - й

-Nov 10, Ship Oweenee, 
to В Bevtley, for Wind
ier do.
і Harbor, Nov 11, echs 
from St John for New 
irom Liverpool, NS, ter 
I Sands River. NS, for 
bn Providence for St

ШМmSifton

І
1Wov 11, всЬе Swenbilda, 6 Frank L P, Williams,

И—Bid, ache В A Fow- 
fcgle Miller, tor do; Jee- 
r do; Niger, for do. 
toy, tor Wlndeor, NS. 
lev 13—Bid, aefa Leam- 
kr, NS.
f 13—Sid. edis Marlon, 
for St John.

new year.

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER)
, і utterly lmpractb- - ; 

cable. It cannot remain long in ex
istence, in my opinion.”

:4

is from one sixth to one fourth 
stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymenv and miners. ;

1>A.
A petition of two mltitoa, reveni hun

dred thousand names is a mreeter—Sept 21, ship Walter 
l lores for orders, 
-ondon, NOT 8, wind 
eh, Pearce, ZS«a tor
», Oct 10. ships Kings 
і Be-ry; Stein vora, 
ianada, Monroe, from 
■afton, from Barry: J 
it, from Mobile; Kel-/ 
Pensacola; Conductor, 
tab; Arlsona, Foote 1
етіош to Oct 23,
Unite for Boston.

* but. that Is toe size of one wtfiefa, an ; 
Englishman will bring to toe United 
Started from English working people 
aelkfng ft* International arbitration 
between Great Britain and the Utile» 
Sttitee. ? > j

licit So Bad —Perry Patettlc—I see 
that they have found a mine of nat
ural soap up hear the north pole.

thtut ain't so 
water up there

I
Wayworn Watson—Oh, 
bad as it setends. The ■
1s all froze.—іCincinnati Enquirer..

Bings—I never saw such a generous 
вдаю es «mtifcers. He’ll divide with 
any body. Bangs—Yes; no matter ho* 
much they have. . : f-TV, *,

L *1
T?

Mrs Jagsby (at toe head of toe 
stairs, 6 a. m.)—Whsrt ts that notee? 
I« that you. Mr. Jagsby, fatting up
stairs? Mr., Jagsby (thickly)—N—no, 

The nolce you (hie) hear, 
tossh juet the (Me) break o' day.— 
New York Journal.

W. H. THaRNE & CO, - - - -
■Ц MARKET SQUARE, ST. J0Hï< N.B.

іLIMITED. PRESQUE ISSLE, (Me., Nov. 16.-A 
reception was given last evening , is 
the G. A. R. bati to Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
X Mooers, who leave today for Wood-

W
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(Cor. Montreal
ON BOARD ТНИ 

1, 1897.—The followtJ 
William Ogilvie, asti 
veyor of the départi! 
1er, Ottawa, contain! 
ant statement as to I 
International bound! 
the gold diggings, in! 
lode, and where goH 
found; also an Intel 
able description of til 
lng and how the ft* 
made. I

Mr. Ogilvie left Om
1896, and will reach! 
Nov. 7, 1897, an absel 
and a half years. 1 
not exist until he hsl 
the Yukon. He wezs
1897, staying a monta 
a little later, remain! 
1897, when he camel 
taken ill on his way | 
and did not recover I 
September, when hel 
Mr. Sifton to aococnq 
expedition. Mr. OgH| 
Clines to be interview! 
ready to tell a few <j 
eodotes, end these, J 
been made to do dun 
papers. The stories] 
the tolling, however,] 
plorer writes a book] 
they would form nol 
In reply to a request,] 
gave me a sketch of I 
It first attracted the J 
Canadian government]

The Bound*]
“Early In- the elghl 

mining was done on tl 
«specially on the Btd 
mors of these finds! 
the outside, applicatS 
to the Ottawa govern 
tends by parties llvlti 
tbs Pacific: doast, mJ 
As the boundary betw 
Alaska, had never bee 
oommisBioned in Apr 
duce the llne on .the -І 
went Id -wtth a party

menced at Pyramh 
Chllcat arm of the 
carried through to t 
which was reached 
teg the winter a ae

.. ■»;

meridian commenced 
determined. This fl 1 
made their way over_. 
system of the Macke? 
Athabneka, making a, 
vey as they went. In 
can government, havlj 
the Canadian party J 
the boundary on the] 
an astronomical part] 
Mr. McGrath, who spj 
of 1889. M90 and Uffl 
points where I had w] 
eating the boundary Uj 
wards Informed me, J 
down -the river, or ful 
I had done. This has! 
and I understand no? 
dally announced the 
tlon was further east* I 
hte preliminary locatld 
mine there is sufficient 
sert emphatically, and 
the computation of hi 
have been revised tp | 
the latter statement j 
Is lnoomprehenslbe to] 
the difference betwee-l 
mlnatlone is trifling, n 
expect any internatied 
to arise over It. In the 
96 I obtained at the! 
other series of luma 
which so far agreed L 
observations that, cod 
suit is practically the-!

Pioneer Gold ІЯ 
"Sometime In the sen 

were made to reach to] 
from the Casslar red 
Columbia, mostly wlttid 
in the early eighties і 
made their way Into th] 
mining In the vicinity 1 
and down to the Stewd 
the bulk of the mining! 
pioneer miners of the I 
thur Harper of the Cod 
Ireland; Fred. W. Had 
Place; Geo. W. Finch] 
bom somewhere in fl 
Kingston, Ontario ; San] 
an Englishman, and a] 
Kafieelar. These men 1 
lng oa the head water! 
river, and Harper, havll 
of gold being found od 
branch of the Mackenz] 
mined to 1872 to try « 
He and the others ш 
down Peace river to d 
Port St John, whence] 
winter portage north wa] 
stream known as the | 
river, a branch of the j 
they descended H, pros* 
went At the eonfluenfcj 
with the Liard they iJ 
Quentin, now termed n 
preee the father of the! 
can born, from the £ 
Wilkinson and Hansel] 
to try the Upper Llartb] 
and Finch made the] 
stream, but found nd 
Lower Liard or Mackenj 
soon followed by MoQnJ 
three made their way ] 
pine liver, down which] 
the mouth. Fort Yuko] 
by the Hudson's Bay Cq 
Proceed tog to White rid 
Food indications of gold] 
of Forty Mile, and det] 
up that stream, but we]

:

4

■

YUKON GO
A Vast Territor 

Miles in
Untold Wealth Waij 

from Mothj

Character of the Diggu 

is to be Found—In] 

Ogilvie, Just Return] 

Survey of the Countn

1 :Ж - ‘• - . -ь-1' ■ ■ ■

■
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LORDgSALISBURvI

_ if Lieut. Colonel MaunseM, D. О. C.,
! proceeded to Ottawa on the 9th inet

M pDGSbET. Speaks at a Mass Meeting .in SSffifS

- -ь.".ї ‘L'SS22£t£S Albert Hall Last Night. *SSSЖ.*і5ї

,, . _ . , , j і j „ I Î?el3îirle!““h Day °* November, A. ________ authorized to Join No. 4 depot for the
the Argument Concluded and Judgment Re- ; D 1887• before me (Signed) course of instruction beginning 1st

A oomm^^URJ:.su™ASmrt. The Disturbances on the Northwest ^ Gascon took part a, a

■Mr. Pugaley had read es fax as the Frontier of India, major of his regiment in the Egyptian
fifth paragraph without interruption. ‘ campaign of 1882, and the Soudan in
At -this stage the chief Justice inter- ---------- — 1885, and received the Egyptian medal
poeed the statement that this was an -, „ . with two clasps and the Khedive’s
entirely different affidavit than the I he Government of London—Recent Parlia- star. He has no other war services.
one he l ad asked leave to read. So mentarv Bv-elections and Now Humor has It that Lt. Colonel Bu-far as the affidavit went to explalp . ojf-eiections and New chan of the R. R. C. L, will succeed
the -telegram referred to he had no York Mayoralty ! Lt- Col. Ma-ипєеЦ as district officer 1
objection, but he would not allow the , j commanding military district No 8 т- \f me,no,wl of а wolf, sure enough,
statements which followed to go on ! Colonel Buchan is an exceUent officer tУ® been dreadlnH to hear that sound
the files of the court. towtwm xt™ „ . and would do credit to the position л years ever since the moose and

Mr. Pugsley was about to protest, ЬаМ thC"A grTeat1mass It is unlikely that the head-quarters fffJ ®ame back to the Mall№ woods,"
and referring to Judge Hanlngton’s eVe"ins ln the will be transferred to St. John ®a^..Tom Reserve, the guide, to tüê
charges of fraud -and collusion with еЇгі С^-’оп іЬр и*,Г^ПСГ- of Г Tha many4friends of Copt. Macdon- New York, as they
considerable warmth, declared: “I ^Ind^Tt^wh iot/ t,lleutea3nt °4 nell, R. R. C. I., now undergoing a by nl^kt ln camp on the ed^e 
claim the right, your honors." speake^ was the £гапНот +ьГІП^РвД °°ur8e ln equitation at the Royal Chesuncook, a fortnight ago.

But this was as far os he got. f gallab!f® pre™ier’ the Mar- School of Cavalry, Toronto, will regret fj 0,8 darkn«as, far up the
"You can’t have It, Mr. Pugsley," eight thJ^Srt ?rVn , N° feWer than to learn that he is laid up suffers shore, had come to their ears a strange

said the chief Justice. "Judge Han- !£, theT^! Were present’ from the effects of a sprain Wind-a low, musical howl Ике the
„ . . „ , argument of the Ington is away, and I would think it entire asse-mrbly rose at the No slng]e man has done . . * baying of a etftghound, .but long pro-
week before last, Mr. Allen having in- most unfair In me if you were allow- 2?* °£ TL?.rd ^Usbury and sang courage tourist travel to New Bmn«" ton$red 4ftd mournful. The New York

«urt bad grunt- ed in my absence to rid such an a£- - F°t^ Lîls^ G°f Fel!ow’ wick than the present D° O cLm™ Г had n®Ver ^ * »lmllar so™
p.e™^flon t<> him to iffle an affl- davit as you have there.” ,rl1^1 ^ho 8eemed to be lng this district He has published but ln«tinctlv«y he surmised what It

*Ï’ J rS* ™atter: » Mr* P^ley attempted again to pro- ^lr.it3’ under various noms-de-pl^meekrich« and thp ruldc’a words confirmed
. . 7" aware of that," said the ceed with bis protestations. “State- ахІ*1 animation, and said that innumerable of shooting and fishtn» the^rutb of bis surmise.
"Mr3^ - , ■ ment3 bave gone forward, your bt was:b “Npt <>f experiences in Ne^ Bru^.ck to ''There‘3 np answering howl, that’s

ed Mr P mf0rms me so’" answer- ora, from this court broadcast over w eIther at seme of the more pranito^^Lrting °“e en,oollraglng thing,” said Me-
"М »п т8Г У- ^ the country,” said he, "which are cal- f , ! Papero of Great Brit^T^ the Unti ЗЄГУЄ’ after Intently for sev-
tVell, I am not aware of tt," re- culated to seriously injure me as an Rf7 l s to the disturbances on the ed States and has been . eral mlnates. "It shows there’s no

pumed the chief Justica ' : officer of the court.” northwest frontier of India, he paid in many ^ Л° other wolf within hearing dis4
st^l eh16” 6t^t!d ^hat he bad uoOer- j тае chief justice interposed and said v’c^w  ̂w^hL6 Englln’ by persons coming to thte^pfvi^on the wolves eet thick In Maine it’s good
stood the court to intimate when Mr. he could .not allow him to proceed has ,aoted 80 hunting and shooting expeditions by deer-and -the moose’ll get thinned
Hazen read his affidavit, elating that further, and Mr. Pugsley sat dowm Г I y . great crlsto wherein „ ------- - S expeditions. out> an<J the' caribou'll go T
a settlement of the judgments had with the statement that he would bow be has plaoed-a® be complete- THF ПІ IVF PFPI7CD Mlioncn wolves cleared the Maine woods of
been made, that Mr. Pugaley might the decision of the court. І Iу, a^olved 04 m charges of bad 1 ULIVt PECKER MURDER. deer fifty years ago and a^
file an affidavit in explanation. The chief Justice afterwards «ч to , , . . ----------- - they might do it again. My father has
there°t,yan3,art tbat he “bought Mr- Pugsley that he would be allowed J0t^n+xe'ffairs- Lord A True Bill Found Against Anderson for the told 106 the story “any a time, н

tove Ьееа a® totimatton f® *}e an affidavit explaining the al- ^ .6dJbat the sovemment «••,.. , J ' „ rtnderson for “Є woe In 1841. The year before the deer
that tt the question of the alleged set- settlement of the judgments if hf<îityiel^d to Frailce in the matter Ml.mg of Mate Saunders. had been so plentiful that ’most anv
tlement should become material In he cared to do so. ю 11 , of Slam, Tunis or Madagascar, —4-------- man could knock one over wltoTut^.-
the cases such leave would be grant- Mf- -A^en and H. H. Hansard then I flairs, he said the | NORFOLK, Va„ Nov. 17,-The fed- lng a hundred rods from his house
л?,’ ,1>№t Її'41 Мт" Hazetl had himsedf r8ad affidavits of the service of the t *k L°?d^1 was a question eral grand jury in the case of the crew dc>ar’ and the fanners couldn't keep
during the argument admitted the T"4®3 “tel to quash the garnishee or- e,nd could only л the Olive Pecker convened today em 0114 of thelr grain fields. Twelve
telegram of explanation to Mr. A®en. 5j*'L°n Jud«e Forbes and Messrs. «JL, 1,IVed bf ^ytag the other and and aftfer a session of four hours and later there were no deer to be

Rug3‘ey said h® thought that In M^cch and Likely, and Mr. Alien оІМиїГ a l7fge 1)3x4 a half returned the following tr^ found- Wolves from Canada had done
I‘ n xf ^® statenwin!to which had УГ33 about move to make absolute TLZ?Z, d™u now performed by the bills: John Anderson, for minder of tLe business for ’em. They killed the
f_ P broadcast throughout the coton- 013 г^11®6 to quash when Mr. Palmer lty council. He promised Captain John W. Whitman; same for deer- penned by the deep snow in their
4yyJ<^ect4a8' on Ms conduct in toe TOae ®”d stated that he desired to , ^Л,4^. government would introduce murder of Mate William Wallace yards’ by thousands. They wouldn’t
cases he should be atiowed at least .UTge J*® »аще objections its he had ОП 4)e subject at th® next Saunders (two indtotments) ; same tor 8top to the meat—Just killed
as an officer of the court, to explain. teat Friday and the additional objec- P4Uament- The present destruction of the vessel- william deer to a yard- sucked the blood, and

Judge Van-wart stated tout he could 4k?4bat the service was too short ! be dp® to the moo- Hosburg, John Lind andJuan went onto hunt out a newyaTO 5he
sep no objection to the-affidavit bring Notwlthstanding that the rules were 6m pa33lt>n 4oT bigness of tnlings, and Barred, alias Manuel Barrai accès- decr d°wn near the seashore where resA, and the chief -justice said he ***** »= Friday last they had b^n , to°t^eldy. j sortes after the muMer^ate ^ ^ 3n<*w was light, had sZe ch^œ
?adno “hff®*1®®- Me. PngHtey there- only yesterday, and he sub- 1 hf4î^ke^hls hearers to look at what dens; same, accessories after themur- 40 get away. If worse came to wo«t
whtohProCeeded, 4& Te<ud fcte affidavit, twenty-four hours was not fen- 1 b^p d°p'e^rosa the ocean. "Do . der of Captain Whitman; John Ander- they 001113 ®wtm out to Islands where
nhich was as follows: sonable or sufficient notice. j you] want to be governed like New son, Wm. Hodburg John Lind nrl»i the wolves wouldn’t toltow them Rut
Saint^’h31™. Pu*Stoy* 04 the rity of uJZZSTjr affidttylte,” enquired the result ti»@re, which , Juan DeDtoe Barrial, tor destruetto^ ln the Sebea and Moosehead Lake^
Sa nt John, in the rity and county of ІЄ< ,Uatloe- vras wartohed -with eo much interest of vessel. ’ gion tor a dozen years afterward a
Samt John, bairtster-at-taw, make ÎÎP’ your honor," said Mr. Palmer. a^d ybich 80 many P®°Ple deplore, was Prior to the session of the grand r might hunt for & week wttborat 
oath and Say; - ,.-Hxen the rulee must be made a»: ^ an offort to mend ad- Jury Martin RuroW H aS finding ro much as the M of a ^

T; таа4 the 29th day of October £5?? resumed the chief ‘rth^m^ctpality by M-u-rch of the crew of the Olive Peck^ "When the wolves bad lolted off
test past being to toe etty of Boston. ^ ®”deth toe garnishee bZZfï ^ x area fi“d were a hearing before d®«- they turned their attmitton to
in the State of Massachusetts, -one of Proceedings. I bringing a much vaster population : States Commissioner Arid» and the formers’ cattle and sheen tw
*b?p4n,ted States; of. America, z re- J™*t^Tîlldated eduity appeals ]£ite£ ^ quitte'1’ Ttoey were held as wdtneseee’ пеуад" waB 30 much stock MBe*inS
4^.Ted 3 telegram from W. Watson tb8n taken up. , 4 fla4L Л^т^™4аЬ1у’ because it could end bring unable to furnteh bends are way fn any ether one year In Mato*.
w!!®^.ES<ialre’ 04 the c,ty otSt. JV*ou 848,483 b» appeared for a™lata'n«e and co-opera- , now to jail waiting the trial. aad the state treasury nfearty^mt
barrister-at-law. Informfng me that 8111 **h. the trustee ln the first ! tiOD ^ 4be р^У class of men by-whom These men testified before the grtnd bankrupt to paying for wolf eoalnaаа affidavit hod be^d^ t2£ ££ «М for'toe Consottdated Ea^ ' “^СІра1-,1І,в“^йо.Па„0агі b® thor- Jury, as did ^.T j шП It, wosa’t fa^^k only thJT^
ter stating that I had settled toe the lost two. I C1^4y a-nd 83413430tortly governed.’’ Rockland, Me., owner of the i^foted wplvoa attacked w<ben enough of ’em

sssssusaSiS .ддзд££аг: ! tsaguggaagw; jaesswwSSœ
™. - Я№, K. Jote, --.. <Tl“’J“* •- fer^rr.ï* ~
Notieti given simply to orovent Lort- ; ***■ and he urged the unloniets not | -------------- -- ' "When I was a boy towedto moke
tt<m, Distinctly agreed not to affer* Th® eMe< Juettoe asked if Mr Pal- ! Î” ЛІ8И^ПОЄ’ 38 4118 °PPoritirii і THE STfHtAGE of VEGETABLES № «hiver to hear, how the wolves got
ff=Lb?“. —- ; sr^sr —,ts
j- Уг.f»» ьм. І ілш> «о™™- нокав, j м y,

upw btodnœe the ■* НМ п—Отм thto a Sü uehe'birati ZttbUkîï? KenMbre «юш Оівї^аЛ
reach Frederiot^JST  ̂ У°и »PPear to support or ; For me Brewery ' j ™ toT x . In ca™T». Stewarfe,
Ttomrtay, when I f^d to^ POTOfe the appeal? Can’t you answer '' Hie Jrovery. І ’гік^8 TkB ,1re best, cut m pi™™1m a haysteck got burned up, eo that they
ter had been argued; but; being in- Mr Pohner said t. ли Shortly after toe jubilee, the writer і ret, then put’та âT anSf the^mil^ they hauled °а:іЇ*оЇГГ ,*°Г '№е OI8n~
formed by Mir. AU6n that thefourt ТЬеіГт^вЛ!^11® dto 11,04 opP°ee’- asked a cotondei what he .thought of j teg _ spring youwUl find you^ve^Lbtoi «• *5®^ logB wlth °*®n
gave leave to file my affidavit Stockton was asked if he the gorgeous ртсееввоп. Hte reply S/DlÎ, plump 36 wbe° taker, from the , *-4bo^1 dfy8~??*d 4Ьеу'3 got to get
say that the ste.tementif'contained to ^ЗЄ‘ and was brief and to the point. “The | me an, chfnce of j2u^ I ^ A NIC® STATE OP AFFAIRS.

№*s*5fi!fcÆe І 1
îïst sigybagÿÿ^ s ; » ; EES3Ei2EF ^ ™ si

- ^ PCF™2 *^=rsi#HE
be regarded as a settiement of the і take to the matter they might to the popular fancy. Both man. and atemLme ™e4lod of stor- foreman wrote % l?!8 been accustomed to writing ads

°* J’ude^ Forbes In toe The chief justice at this stage re ^ h°3 4amfiar to ойШагу ; Dig the pits when toe cro£ te^ake^outSri • W.»= a »Up of paper ZutgaZZtt to ll9UI>f deaJer3- went to work with
S*rnlShee proceedtogg, but that If I marked that this was toe first ttaê ÜL®3, ^ gemerafl public do not . m JteerilK Be not fear water, for “a j the Indian. ga e it to toe usual energy. Obtaining toe first
ьШЬ®, executl<m would not bi his experience that te ^ se^B® ."Bt*8’'' і тагі цитат, to tot X or lmaet- ' ‘“Now, SapH,’ he sold, ’don’t fail 84111 mor® todustrious inment^rî asalnft mo 03 «he Judg- counsel appear to a case without ^wi**1® ti8b'L™ ^8JftuT?y* “J18plte 1 Experience suggests that a pit’ six feet ' to get 111,3 note into the storekeeper’s аГ?ш^ &t d®10® and collecting
th . :. 14 T8® 4,180 caettriy tmderetood knowing what side they were on. ot b4 уеаг8’ etu<l risette, tattle ffigure, j teng, three feet wide, and three to tour bands as quick qs you can. I’ve^toM w a520№l4s due tor ad® without de-
that the giving ot toe notes should Judge Vanwart asked TtrfZZj,.' seated upon a charger which seemed ££,Jee? for eeneml purpoees i, beet, hhn to give you а МьГГпй . ^ 1®y- The remaining copies were subnet in any way offset toeampe^^ if hTwos Pcritlvely made for Mm, naturafliy £*** ef rum.’ * ^аГ 8Md a drtnk ; gently dietrtbuted around to^ng
wort Ч “Iе appeaJ teiooeeded toe notes «he views of the bond holders, antT the aroused aJlthrir latent hero woiritip »ratri»e Іеев. ?nd cover^nu^d^Jjy11 і “ ‘T.'m, all right He get um sure,’ ^ °bupc'h’ who were
were to be returned to me, while, if latter answered that he wee. ! 40 f8lr°r pltoh" The late Valentine * *“** heavy^ la^er of tops, or if these are ; said the old man and he гігаттеяГті bo^tfled 40 31x1 a tone of leivlty
the appeal failed, I was,to pay them. H- H. McLean then stated that he Baber uaed 40 M кахта є» "the man hay. ^ f88l]lny; ^ bright draw or j his snowtihoes and started JZZZ* vodtog the pages ot toe directory not 

3. Having this dear and distinct b»3 asked last week that the Amerl on the 0,3 white horse;” probably it ts Уата8ег ri ^wtoterfre^^and1 1 ‘‘K was late to toe winter and toe all In consonance with toe dignity
ь^ЄІ1*аП!!ІІПг' 1 wue unaible to see , 0831 Loan and Trust companda^Ttoe T*11^® 2* 'Sfflie mam 011 ^ ям1® ^ay =T^?,re аап «T®^?tlx InchS deep I lak« was frozen haad.^Lwh t^ f^t foZ 0ne ^rtho-
how the giving of the notes could ip other bond holders to the extent to all Arab 41134 lvard Rk*el,ta will be en- î° f™und frees- : or so. of snow on the ice. Nicola T™ a®1^® to dhow that

•any way prejudice or affect toe bond- <* «360ДЮ0 might be allowed to appear 81,141184 *n ,the hearts of many of our 5,ftpe the top^f^he^.k hTra : made his start early to toe" mo^ î? y ^ jas4 cailse <or indignation,
holdms, or benefit теч further toan to and be mode parties' to toe stoto^à СОШЙГу anti <яЛопіа1 °ourin^y. and SS wtoïïl »e roiTttto та® Xs^r? dragging -hi, tong moSeXTSf В ГЄа1 88 f011ow8:
ГГ ^eCUtiÜL teeute« against me ««at toe court had Intlmated ito Londoners as wriL 7-- £ »£• “у„^‘оп Гог drawl^^Z! torn with his JL ZTa«

as gamlstoee, which I thought very eeat *» the proposal. ' “Volonel,’ like his master, te a
undesirable. Mr. Pugsley hereupon objected to vetena-n- I-«td Roberts bought him

*■ 1 3,80 say that in the matter of 4М8 being done unless Mr хг^т ^о-, in March, 1877, from Abdul Rahman,
the said garnishee proceedings I kept kbbuld give toe names of ail the par- 831 Arab horee dealer to Bombay.
myself entirely Independent and In- 41ee wtoxm he represented and -have ! <Vo,OD®®” ls of piuTle' Nedjed breed, are safe without these guMes~ CoT^r -*Tâ moee o-y nightfall But Nicola
different as between the attaching th®n ““de respondents in the case, і a™3 certoinly he te а в bribing ex- =®°1 «Me much more securely than the “ever got to Greenville. On the next

SrS1C^nS
5«Sb5S!SKBSe м
от Which I thought to any way mater- ®!fed1.to' °Ироае tbe appeals. If they tame- but ‘Votonri” was also reward- *** ™®teod la in covering with earthЧігіоД . .blood-stained, but the men made out 
tel to toe proper derision, ot the mat- be allowed to be heard, ®d his distinguished service, ro- J= tM?ple,te- , | *o read the writing onlS ^ Й
ter, and after judgment by Judge ^f.n “f; Stockton stated that he was celvtoS the medal for the campaign heads down on ^ to^of a row^u^P1* ' was foreman’s order on toetoore- 
Forbes in favor of the attaching ere- .Здг’ McLean, representing and the Kandahar Star. Both decor- аа closely as possible. After ^tradta^I ! keeper for hay. They left thetr fleh-
314erV, 1 at once allowed my eeme to 4b®boPd holders. Should appear end atl<)ns were, I believe, specially waters, to wJn *° Pat 311 the ; tog end took the paper overt» the
be pfe3^at «>e requeet of the counsel 1,1 «» Щгое of toe atruck by order of Her Mbjeety. eatto on e^» гіЗе^те"^^1^ up toe storekeeper at Gr^^le. He knew
for the. bosdbcHders on» toe appeal, and ^T1*43 company, who were Oertalnly toe atomt-heairted- Utile completely covering the whrie by the writing end date that toe or-
1 say that it te wholly untrue toot I *^2** *? «he suits. animal had earned these badages of ї1и™рЛп? ?14 When <»ken ont ibe^tbôuîd der was all right, though k had come
8Verl11 any way favored toe attach- T^ls suggestion was at once acted honor, for who knows, if he hod «g1 -keep best M> him In a queer
tog creditors as against the bond- ТО ^ Altered or -gone wrong at some the air m^e drTid^ ^c teams w№ W
holders, or sought In any way to pre- Г . thereupon, withdrew critical moment, toot the whole toot deep or less, shake over a^ittie^hld 4P toe lake for Btewart’eanmm
vent the matter being legally and pro- hte appearance for the Molson’s Bank, course of the campaign might not ^llbh “m? f^?Tt^^Pene to tOTch'toe soon as he could. ИР
Parly, and with the least possible de- f”4 Mr ItoEsley proceeded to argue have been aJBteneti? "Volonel’’ most pbrolln* îS^Jî^rtSf» ^2°!: Srimah and .<rtf „„ .
lay, determined. I say that the state- J?81^0^4 the appeal. He stUl bad assuredly seems to be made of won- and moderately warm?®» i* OreenvtHe ass^the luS* betwe*a Below will he found the onlv
merits and toelouattons to toot effect the fkwr when the court took receee drous stuff even tor an Arab tor “bis In every so small a ™ lumber camps at 10303 the onlywhich are reportedtoba™^™ , at one o’clock for lunch. " after Imvine tr-av^cT^ ZZZ gapp'7 be “red (or.Tttatm^Bte “2 41,34 «™e 04 ^ was done over the »let? -«®wt of patents granted tote

asibssraiE!HHEHrri;-
are reported to have been made dur- ( the Burpose of delivering Judgments. has never been еісГот sorry * • * Ш the alms house ccmmlsBlkmero’ went “ ь « “ 04 |
lng the sold argument that the pro- j eNr илигет tiiau be is now/about 25 years of age, and 8336 tagatost Shanks, the Jury after found a moose -«-■»1 — ■ was" ?1®у і building, Montreal-
«seeding* were being delayed by coun- j Дам-____ flt «« ever.” Both rider and horse being out two hours and a half Sat- the snow and shout tot J” 593.450—Guy R. Balloch, Centreville
sel, were untrue aa the proceedings, ternStoSS”P®'7’ J "HI™*11- *n • «ііеоГко looked tittle the worse for wear at nrday returnei a verdict of not guktv seven or ehtot dead ®,foot 04 44 Canada, differential bicycle gear
including the various appeato, have 43,0 ^ J^btiee review at Aider- Messrs. Chapman Z î&^Tt; b^S Wl* T ̂ m-E Mte«^a S Pronto
al 311 4‘™?® be8m ™***jZ!5 tih0t".. Büth of «*“” Ioolwd 88 ‘,fttaa ;?1.anrks: L A- Currery tor «he cleric of skull of one wolf ZZs tortedL CtmBda’ eta*f carpet fastener.
55 tX^rom^e^ ^a %-_______________" V. Fowler, Judge Forbes ~ ^ ^ ^ 0“-

Honor Mr. Justice Hailing ton were, f«S^ito^^jL”®a£?of,?™™,tao'™r’toan auf. 1 ILLS DIDN’T SAVE HIM decdled for defendant Messrs, stock “Among the- bone« ю 593,443—William H. Tegart, Moose-
O™inShtoSffi?СГм 5 SING SING, nTy.. Nov. ІБ.-Gco. SSLlTtw’M McI Shattered and"3®48<*ab»e carrier for
said appeals was sustained ml «he ■*- Brandreth, president of the Brand- Rule nisi w«« , hair and moccasine showed that the - . .__Other te set for aS^^oTruro- , 8upi>U«, p.o. d^ P1t11 hTd>^r>UL^Ster compamy’ V. «Ctett8rt^>^(cr:f °ї, Ьу.Ч^а, cuHn^Tv^rt.^
day next. Whatever may be the ob------------------—— 3,83 at his home here tonight He Wilson.. motion ot A. A. toe *t#*y was plain bow Septet Nicola 5» 2И-<5еои» wqtrat
ject o, the said charges and torinua- і Advertise In the WEEKLY SUN. ! Bubecribe^^w^Ly 8UN I ^ Я ^TtSZt X *** lumreste,. ’

CONSOLIDATED APPEALS. tions, they will not deter me from 
having su Sh re*Mrt to the appellate : 
tribunals as tn my opinion as couneel 

Un і n j . — , , , my seem to bo necessary in the inter-
Mr, rugsley Reads an Affidavit, but ®*1 °f my ciienta

(Signed),

IВ MILITARY NOTES. WOLVES ВАСЦ IN MAINE.
OUR NEW STORY.

Long Howls that Set a Guide in the 

Woods to Thinking.
Judges Refuse to Hear It All,

The Second Installment of 
“Napoleon Smith” appear 

in This Issue of the 
Weekly Sun.

Raids by Wolves in the Early Forties by 

Which the Deer Were Exterminated and 

Domestic Animals Destroyed—Message 

Delivered, Though Wolves Killed the 

Messenger.

served—Court Adjourns Until 

- December 8th.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 16.—The su
preme court (Chief Justice, Judge 
Lauvdry and Judge Vanwart) conven
ed at 10.30 o’clock this morning to 
take up the Consolidated Equity 
peals.

W. Wateon Allen was about to read 
an affidavit of the service of the rules 
nisi to quash the garnishee orders of 
Judge Forbes in the Murdoch and 
Likely cases, when Wm. Pugsley rose 
and stated that he desired to appear 
in person in these matters and to 
read an affidavit explaining hte tele
gram to Mr. Allen, which had been re
ferred to to the

’A
Napoleon і he Great 

great source of wealth 
fame- to numerous folk who 
lived subs, quent у to his de
mise.

was- a
and

ap-
(

Of his numerous de
scendants node are more en
tertaining than

m

“NAPOLEON SMITH,"
whose adventures are told in 
a fascinating manner by a 
well known author. The life 
and history of this modern 
descendant of the_ ^ great
Freneh warrior and states
man are fu'l of Incident, and 
pointedly Ulu trate ihe ups 
and downs of ‘ the Field, the 
Camp and the Grove ” in a 
fashion that will keep every 
reader of the Weekly Sun in
terested from the first line te 
thr last of this great serial.

The search for the millions 
left by Bonaparte to N poleen 
Smith, the thrilling events of 
his army life ln America and 
France, his doub e wooing, 
and a psychological incident 
make up a story of surpass
ing merit

“ Napoleon Smith” will run 
for several mon hs.

Now is the t me to subscribe 
for the Weekly Sun, the peo
ple’s paper, onty one dollar 
par annum in advance

I
:

!
I
1

;
■;

:: every

"The teamsters had to hurry on UD 
toe lake, ааа, . аа they „ went, for miles 
toey could eee here aad there where 
3 T'?* JttaA. ha,d been struck by a 
bullet had been txxpn into pieces by 
toe other wolves, after toe fashion of 
toe beasts with each other, and tote

• fc”* running fight old
:Nl8oaa l,a3 made with ’em. When at 
last the wolves’ closed to xm hhn he 
biad set hie tang sited up to the snow 
put Ms beck against tt end 'made hte 
last defence. But strangely enough, 
toe message he carried from the fore
man went straight to Its destination, 
amd the oxen to Stewart’s 
saved from Starving”

ii •'
1 camp were

!to
ED.В ,}f

:
P; . ,

eoce ts hotter than ever. Keep your 
Mood pure toy using Burdock Mood 
Bitters, and 
tirons and \

nm be heeJthy, vlg-

totesi l grew weefcer- -every - day 
until I tried K. В. B. It completely 
cured me by enriching my blood, 
making me strong and rigorous 
again.”

F-

s .

per-

A Catechism.- \ tare water. Before covering'та*тат “ariT"; і + П1а вип ““d axe strapped 
stick should be placed In œoh^oro« Sftot top 04 *he otiher dunnage. Wtth 
H**,nearly perpendicular M poseible for a 4,18 nortih wind at hte back tt was no

------   - ??poeed porUon« toe lake by nightfall But Nicola

<4-—What te Hell?
Atm- To be moved by inexperienced 

and irresponsible people and have your 
piano and furniture scratched and 
broken.

Q.—How may we keep out of'Hell ?
Ana—By going to Omaha Van and 

Storage Co. and order 
padded

»

•ne of their 
mtture, etc. 
e In the old

culprit, 
:et, was

mm to
av town.1» whUe it 

with the moot 
"over -toe hifie and far away.”

- An Up to-Date Catarrh Cure.
Wootortue, Ont.. Ftib. 23rd. 1897 

It gives ue great pleasure to testify 
to the excellent effects of Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure, it 
cured me of 
pralee It

I

toss completely 
catarrh to toe head. I 

os ah up-to-date caret
Maker.I JAS. STUART, H
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YUKON GOLD FIELDS Indian reports of an Impassable can

on. It Is now known that there is no 
sudh obstacle. After wintering, they 
found In the spring favorable Indica
tions near the month of the Stewart, 

і but wunt of provisions obliged them 
to continue their way. Down In Al
aska, some five or six hundred miles, 
they ran across McQuestln, who had 
gone Into the Alaska Commercial com
pany's service, where he still Is. Hart 
made his way out to California, Har
per remaining prospecting at thé 
mouth of the «Koyukuk. 
shown gold by an Indian, who said 
he found It on a mountain side there. 
Harper prospected this mountain dur
ing the winter, but found nothing. 
Next summer Harper made his way- 
up the river and Joined McQuestln, 
who had established a trading poet 
at Port Reliance, about five miles be
low the mouth of the Klondike. Here 
they traded from 1874 to 1886. The 
valley of the Klondike was a favorite 
hunting ground of theirs, but it never 
occurred to them to prospect It, but 
even had they done so they would 
have found nothing, as surface mining 
was all that was then done. In 1886 
Harper moved to the mouth of the 
river.
were found prospecting on the Stewart 
In that year coarse gold, the first in 
that country, was found In Forty 
Miles. The news of this spread during 
the winter, and in the spring of 1887 
Stewart river was deserted, as only 
fine gold was found on its banks.

Miller and Glacier Creeks.

being seldom lees than three or four 
hundred fee*. This Is covered with 
dense growth of underbrush and small 
spruce, with occasionally balsam, pop
lar or cottonwood, as - It is known.
Much of the wood Is suitable for 
sluice- box purposes, which requires 
boards at least ten inches wide and 
one inch thick. The rest of it Is all 
suitable for firewood, which Is an 
important factor in developing the 
mines of this region. Suppose we 
take a claim on Eldorado. To develop 
it we require a considerable amount 
of cordwood piled up. We clear away 
і he moss and ice frtym the surface, 
covering eight or ten feet long by 
seven or eight feet wide. ' Then with 
an axe we chop the frozen mucks, or 
decomposed vegetable matter, begin
ning a hole some six feet long by four 
feet wide. Build a fire In the hole to
the evening. During the night the ,HL ™ ■ J®
ground is thawed to the depth of from -J?1"®.* hardly a country in Bu- 
six to twelve inches. Next morning ^ not,repre"
this thawed ground is pitched ou t,and Т"У

^Lh^cewh^ia^i^^kfif > very аалваЇЇЇЯчZÏÏÊ trssiSSÏ;
s£LwZ*T\ T «

SS « SLf: Win - «"** adverti^ âlLdalCr STOVBS AND HEATERS.
ÜrogffjSFSÜÎft Te d «Sfecsr £

is sri'dom i^ “f Ior thelr «-Megiance to that county investigated scores of patents, for new
д th .. . e thrœ feet in If lt were necessary they would to- ideas ,n Portable stoves and heaters,
m^latelv ааЗРЙ5ЛЙ?2 moiTOW renounce their allegiance and °ne P* «be most striking of these te
«опл ь Г*™ to ,not become British subjects. I have beard a 00011 stove which may be packed
hrot«n m3Sî «-nstolef. them say they would do so If lt was to «he form and size of a full-drees
orisrinal 1П Л8 necessary to enjoy the advantages of 8,0,1 ®uSt case, and which is as con

dor to the discovery of the famous locati ‘ 1 щ>але be-. our lanvs end institutions, but enjoy- venieotly carried. The greatest econ-
Kloudlke the richest ground known ^ese olaasee clay and fine «ng them as lt Is they remain as they °тУ has been observed In packing
was at Miller and Glacier creeks, in haYe become embedded. Into are. I saw no sizzle case of oppoel- the parts together. The outside is an
the head-waters of Sixty Mile, which “Y3 the miner proceeds a foot or more, tton to our laws. Even where I my- °Pen stove and grating, 
is sixty miles above Fort Reliance, vtoere “ie pay streak stops. No one at-lf, without direct authority from the this is the bake owe®, forming the 
Forty Mile® being forty miles above, ® yot eooe down lo the solid beds department, had to» settle disputes no main body or cairrytng-Mt, and hoid- 
hence their names. There are about rock- ®°iwie can”ot 911 triiat might objection was made to my awards. inS stovepipe, pots, pans, kettles and 
forty-five or fifty claims on each of oe ^ found below the so-called bed- Every one seemed rejoiced that there kitchen utensils of all kinds made to 
these creeks, some of which are con- Г00*- *'° ,™ ™e "Ole requires about was someone one the ground to take І Ht. one in another, like the parts of
sidered very rich. Out of one a Swiss , ree "*?eks 8,03 a 500,1 <ieaJ 04 charge of matters and do away with I conjurer’s box. Although such a
named Miller cleared, about seventy fabor- 11,0 wood “av*”® sometimes to miners’ meetings that were generally stove will be large enough for the 
thousand dollars, with which he has be hauled upwards of half a mile on ocrrled by the moat popular man. This needs of the professor’s party, it 1s 
gone back to his native land. These a handsled. At least three men are feature was very often discussed in I not a circumstance to compactness to 
two creeks were found by the boom- required, two to work toe hole and one a way very complimentary to a larger stove patented lately to this
dary line I produced, to be In Canada, lo °с°к and cut woo<i- when bed- Good Americans declared that they I country by a Prussian. This latter, a 
about two miles east of the boundary. TOck J8 reached ’drifting’ Is com- would rather mine under Canadian complete culinary outfit, including aiB 
Anÿ error that may be found In the menceti. large fires are built, which tows than under their own. The ma- which, is necessary to cook 126 meads at 
location of the boundary by the two Г"ал'’ 8,1 round ln a lateral direction, jcrlty of miners to the country are I ante, may be packed to a portable 
surveys will never amount to anything Much of tills thawed ground is unpro- America*», either by birth or exiop- case smaller than an ordtnary trunk, 
like that distance. “d on, 0fl® elde tkm, but the adopted care tittle and say To Cany with him while out pros-

In the summer of 1896 a Canadian ™ the bole. The rest le taken to the I nothing about the United States. There I pec ting, away from the portable
named Robert Henderson, a native of surface and dumped. Drifting is con- t3 a good sprinkling of Canadians who I house, the professor wm have always
Prince Edward Island; a Scandinavian «"«f1 until twenty or thirty fee* are held their own for toteUigedbe, ener- to hie pocket a portable cooking mrt-
named Swanson, and a man named obtained from toe original shaft,when . I gy and enterprise.” I fit contained to a -unique case the
Munson determined to prospect Indian another Is sunk, and toe drtft con- shape of an egg. Inside are contain- THE STOCK
river, now known as Dominion creek. Un,ued from this. In April or May 1 rhe (Jold Zone- ed a spirit lamp flask knife, fork ^ 8ШСК IMPORTATION.
At Gold Bottom creek they struck a running water enters toe holes to “Can you Indicate the extent of ter- spoon and several pans’or dishes of +. J(*n M°baeehton, writing to
wch streak or Klondike gold. Hen- su,<h an extent that further drifting ritory to which gold is found?” various «*««,. for contatotog the oof- , e Woodatock Press, shows that
deroon having to return for provte- : 18 *°*>P*\. The mtoerstoen begin I “The gold bearing zone.” replied Mr. fee, soup or other food to be cooked. ’W*Ul 5°v"
ions, started down the Yukon again, cutting places for the erection of Ogllvte, “extends from Cassiar, prob- when the Hd is taken off, three tegs 8 etoek <™®ortation:
and at the mouth of the Klondike met dams. cutting dltdhes and other work atly Cariboo, northwestward, follow- unfold and form a salamander. The 8Wod was there.
an old aqaatntanec named George W. necessary to toe proper^ sluicing of toe tog the general traU of the coast Une ш is then inverted and ntoced" under qUiff at fair °rtc<*' «mefderîng __
Carmack, a native of California, who duml>. This may take five, six Or through the bead of the Hootiitoqua, this. A spirit lamp, formed to a maced- on, toe stock. The
iyas fishing for salmon. Hearing from ®°«> weeks’ work. As soon as the toe Peily, Stewart, Klondike, Forty compartment of toe top, te then light- „*Lance mocfc ™«re than they
Henderson of toe gold find on Gold water runs freely and toe sun obtains Mile, and on the southerly side ea far I ed. were wort*- fact, they were dear
Bottom creek. Carmack prospected sufficient force to thaw out the dump, as Circle City or Birch Creek area. тНТЯ ттнФ m WATOM at.toy prtce 11 «ю breeders of Ayr-
Bonanza creek. On the afternoon of slutotag to commenced. The dirt Is This zone te about five hundred miles I THIS OUGHT TO BE wAÆBM. shtoe cattle and. CotnwoJd sheep want
the third day he struck rich pay on thrown Into a series of boxes which long and of various widths, in From a New Jersey Inventor, who to maintain their, reputation as bree-
Dlacovery datai, panning out twelve At Into one aoolther tn tdesoopic fash- places a hundred miles. Of course- I Patented the scheme a few months ago, ders they should not have sent us a
dollars in a few minutes; This wee i<to and have an inclination of about future discoveries will modify these 016 Vratessor has purchased am, odd lot of cidl’a. Among the Ayrshire
on Aug. 16, 1896. -Staking out four three inches to the foot. What are figures considerably, but only to in- I garment to protect him from the freez- bulls there was not one first-class and-
claima, two for himself and two far termed ’riffles’—« series of bars halt crease -titim. This statement is based lng Kkmdyke weather. It.te a long mel that I would feel proud to own.
others, he went to Forty Mile and ex- am inch or more apairt-наге placed at on actual discoveries of the metal and I c08'1, extending from the top of his They had long,, pedigrees and longer
hfblted the gold to inc—* ■ ts miners, the bottom parallel with toe direction not at all on geological theory" ®ага to hte heels. The outer facing te | horns, with borbered heads but lack-
Itiofadlke hod been pr^vw^^dr іjpqeerv^ <* the bexes. A stream of water pro- н A ln _ мшь>_ , 01 a warm, water-proof doth, and toe ed the individuality.

1 again In 1893, without eùccesa ! jectexl into-toe boxes washes toe dirt ^ner fining of thick duote Between "Throe were sow*/ 1 - ф. and
—wever, a day or two saw a ruto to downwards Into a pile a* the lower 1п^у *-----------*----- -------- -- -------.......................... .ь..Т.,.,м^ЗаимаД
Klondike and the excitement began. end. termed tails/ The coarser gravel “7, w °an' I a woven fabrl---------------wire, which

Wealth of the Yukon oZ courae тОЮее over toe riffles Into 0^ **7**? readlly bend* when «bo body or limbe whole lot s _ „
of the Yukon. the tails. The finer particles with the .^ff*”** І#”* ™oved. In the bottom part of toe aver to the soap factories;

Has the rtchness of the gold Adds gold falls in between the riffle bars, mffllone of dollars, 1 front of the garment Is a large flap kind of sheer do they ttemv ~ ь**,'
In Canada been exaggerated outside?” , and are held there, and when the riffle M When , p7*r. 1,1 aKmfy pocket, made fireproof, and containing if they exptot us to tamrove them

No," replied Mr. Ogtivie without bars are choked they are lifted out and because he a magazine for hoMtog a fuel cart- with that culto Had ttuTetock been
brt^l0n^“The flnds *nst*fy all said ; toe contents gathered hi a box and ^rrnWiWii^Ш, fv* rt<ige °* elow-burnlng carbonaceous ай as good as toe ehorthorod cottie
of them. We have on Bonanza creek , cleaned. This te what te meant by ^toorlty powder. The heat from tote miniature there would have been no call total
about a hundred clatate which , wffl toe exprerioo ‘a dean-up/ In, one ta- Se ^ J ~«n rises and clreulates prt a ttoCaaS* tot® W
yieM from *250,000 to *500.000 each. At stance an Eldorado clean-up yielded y." to through the wire open-work of the sale. The writer to Fanning sneaks
?-.dorado there are some thirty claims eighty pounds of gold, or about six- ^ ccat’ wlüch ls vtrtuaUy an air oham- of toe N. B. farmer kfcktaaf tomrelf
that will without doubt yield an av- j teen thousand detiare, but toe yield or 'the^ use^ of his- her, entirely surrounding the human around the pasture field before,
wage of *1,000,000 each, and many ^ of the whole dump was only a hun- refused He СГЄ^і^-!^л foran tnslde" For 0,0 PBot of his Ice year is out. Yea, but it w«l be me
more on Eldorado will average large deed and ten thousand dollars, and 7а9 P^bably accepted locomotive, who capeot connect hte mari that purchased the sheen wthh
ьхп». Taking toe two creeks toge- tote was toe reeuit at the lab^r of ^tment with the engine room, as №e ^ - fflrty

eajy> 006 hundred eunA BMOPly foaflf a. dozen men for several f flnds the other passengers, the profee- dirty talks. The indication» ace that
forty claims that I helleve will turn weeks through the winter. From thâe I >,v#b Who would I sor has purchased from aa Omaha In- a mistake has brm modo In thr ЬттгЛ
out before being exhausted close on desorip^oTwtoWX^ №аГХігі^ ^ 016 v6n*or a **** Patented skeleton tagTtoelykSSre ^Ite
«000 The other streams In the oTtiTYukon te a more complex ™ jaicket- ^ructed of hollow metabc c^les tha? to^dlcv^ ^
vicinity, though not quite so rich, will leratlon than anywhere else in the ttaal value bein^X-h»,^ tube» -fitted together with ball and lost sight of, end toe animais an corn-
rate very high compared with any- world, probably. Nowhere else does socket Joints. This, when fastened ^
thing ever found in that country be- the question of firewood become such àteent fiW*M- r^îï^f. eeems b® about the body, can be attached to
tore. As one old American miner put a prominent factor. The mines couild I ' °6rllvle 3 oomTK)e4tion- I the boiler of an engine or any в team-
it to me, comparing these creeks with not be worked without firewood. lit A- J- MAGURN. I heating system.
the Circle City district, which was te possible toot ta toe early future . ... Besides a bountiful «apply of fuie,
once tooughtto be very rich: ‘Why,’ steam wDl be resorted to for toe thaw- A KL0NDYKE OUTFIT the Pro^-seor will taken with him a 
he said, they re only Chinese diggings tng of toe ground, and being more . , 11 >* sufficiency of thé new smouldering
compared with Eldorado and Bonanza, local in its effects titan fire, could be I t>lln Jumi<1Ue **ees—just toe I powder now made as fuel for various
1 k??W !°™,e clfims Itt Eldorado I confined more to toe pay streak, and ,°Г ^H’ondykers-have been pat- heating devices to be applied to the
would not give for the whole Circle would be free from t&e daoeer of I ^ in. t^ls ooullJ,y reoeatty. They I person. In either pocket* he can carry fJst^c,t, 0014 Bottom creek, suffocation, as with ftrewood. I have ÎÏL a word P*c- I a small-sized" heater, about the size of
with Its branches, Hunker and Last discussed this wdto toe miners to „ Є OI a strtotly up-to-date expedi- I a soda biscuit, filled with this com-
Chafice up to toe time of my depart- some extent, and probably next win- tC 8tart 001 the | position ignited,
ore last July had not been developed ter stedm will be fried the only de- land ot sold 111 defiance of theto the same extent, but.it te well t^rent noT ^пГ^е е^п^ fr f̂« ^
known that they are very rich. Three freight Charges on anything like mo- Nowfangile, director of the at- . .. .. . , . .branches of Indian river-Domtalon chin^v LÏÏÎ2 Peditkm, has been seartortag toe files kbn “ emergency ratton <* leaa !**-
creek. Quartz creek, and Silver creek f^itot °f the patent »fflc^«h a snug *** campressedhfacuit, salt,
—were discovered before mrv denart __ 100 Trie transport or xretgnt, 3um to ,ЬаЄк ,Mm щ. . .. -, ~Z І PéPPer and tea or coffee, done up In avre, but their character hadnofb^n S^otateT^ W^ treely 01 Ube advanced Ideas ^toe j îUtle caee capable of being attached __
cetablished. Word has come out since are ^ exc^vd^hlto b2t gta^a P_rogreaa*ve Yankee tavenrtor. He has ^Jlle,belt’ bUt *“®с1еп* to>ee® , The Nova Scotia Midland Railway
that they are also rich beyond any- rew more creeks like toe Klondvke bl9pecbed л,агІ0ие designs for ide loco- allve for lnore lkan a week, should company, composed of Wm. Strachan, 
thing -heretofore known, though not and In^^^k tLd toe^StaS П?Шуез ****** Patented. With one C?mpem^<mt LttU® John Beerttte- P- ^ D. L. Locker-
to be compared with the best claims win toeraetos ^ of to command, toe hopes to car- Z °f by. W.m Mackay, в. H. Holmes and
on Eldorado and Bonanza A creek Г«Т out Secretary Alger’s Idea of ^s- SS W dlssoîved ln boiling B. F. Pearson, has signed an agree-
knwon as Moceeekln, which Joins toe into that cendtag the Yukon, while It te too^i wa^ make “ ®xcellent Р°* 0/1 °°Пее ment with both : the dominion and
Yukon about a mile end a half below . duri« over. The most recent of these toM °f *** e“d °°ntaln toe «“ваг and milk Nova Scotia governments, each of
Dawson; bas also turned out well, with durin*r coming winter. vendions, toe conception ot ^ щ,. already condensed inside. Instead of which eubridiSe the road to the
deep pay. This creek will probably .Dawson City. mam, 1a guaranteed to тип overOH “S*1’ ,baw^er’ lhe ,arder «*..»* ten* of *3,200 per mUe, for the con-

lnti€e of good VT "Who* like te Dawson City?" **? №d conditions of ley end snow ? * r“"“J-------
dirt. Discovery, Bonanza and Elder- “The л. -, hv aurfaoee, either es an, independent , “ ZT ™” thee *говаг' tb° «Mre town of Hants, to the towneoo have given that district a world- «mveyanoe or аа a тоїІуГро^е^ Zt ^^bt, and therefore- of Truro, to the county of Colchester,
wide reputation. The impetus thus tSUSm to^ I U train of etoda ТЬе^а^^Г^ ^“РІЄ8 Z,'200 Ш,е ™ №е №=- and the leading station on the Inter!
^іиїїп^уеГа^d  ̂ ^ «*>5нtoc<^ro?utoto<,вk,,dв, tetweœапа м-с-

areas ln toe whole world This area rf*” in 016 ^аИ 1896 ln а TerY I ereotorl Cf®” to I tag water. Besides an abundant sup
ertends south-eastwards from the 141st ^^^ter nia’iver. baeed on some mea- , Р”°1 ply 04 carned meats, vegetables and
meridian into British Columbia. IndL ^r.Ltduc’ &T>d bad >-o^ «ttrorne front fruits of all kinds, the profesero wljl

pïï'ïsupaâSSS
«sa? îrsnsE S stî ££ F»;szsrzzsrjs
sr. •»”"*”—«—ач» F» <!г«лй ss &1 °” ^ * -* - -

“There nvnqt Mr y-.<wi i *r «l*ty or seventy houses, one of them I ?reat wberi are distributed numerousao^ ter^ftote io^fJote^ SOme sixty by twenty- »”» ■»«* The wheel may be iow-
. “Rich bits of quarte ’’^replied Mir Z7° a half "J01^8 bl»h- " surface may de-
OgUvlé, “have beenp^teked^up ^ta th4 tWO large tradlne may 66 canned on a
victaky of the creeJ^H^” “5 »=? ware- ^ the rear or in one of the

close to whe^ It oT^L ^ pr0bably thousand. AS I contrivance
and rock associated ‘with It in the 
drift bear no evidence of glacial ac
tion, or of having travelled

their lives. Both took ill at Dawson 
with typhoid and both died there. From 
present indications I think Dawson 
has an assured existence of from ten 
to twenty years. Add to what we al
ready have the erection of quartz- 
crushing mills ln the vicinity, and 
that period may be extended for sev
eral generations to come. Other min
ing centres will be built up, notably 
one at the mouth of the Stewart river 
and another up that stream about a 
hundred, miles. Coal is abundant in 
the vicinity ■ of Dawson and conven
iently situât ad for mining, 
forward to Dawson and several other 
points being heated by this cool and 
lighted by electricity developed by the 
waters of several streams In the neigh
borhood.

irately selects, wifi be 
novel than his means of transporta
tion. He has examined at least a 1 ----- >------

S"SSJT55S^“LS^K : *ft'r 1 w“k’s Blflli"6 “ w'
can box up a Whole hotel in a very і 
little space and carry it to Kkmdyke,
If he chooses. As It te, he can select
any style of house he desires and send wrvymxr xr— ,, -
his plans to one of several firms, wbo „,N, ' 16'~The schooner
will have it put to boxes and ship It HlHawU^^11 Coombs, bound from 
to him with instructions as to how It tnto^rt’thte Bal“more’
is to be fitted together after having toffe^n] -инЧІ6™09" ^1ег a week’s 
been brought to its destination. One the coast duriiw Weat?er,
man will make him a very neat house 1 x-- ,.. . ' в which time she lost good enough for Æ S
may be unfolded and est up in a few inih «, * . on the night of the

toatb1ZJ<x;eesary 18 to :
і SZpJS "f І ^

of the newest of these ideas te a port- On the morning of Nov 10 she 
able house which may stand r~ an in- into the віптГшіїль " , sne 
dividual dweattag. or may to,., toe New
unit of a great block of such Louses €
spread out on the ground, 
single flat of a huge apartment- build- 
teg formed by piling one upon a ..oth
er. They may be turned out by hun
dreds in a factory.

even more A ROUGH EXPERIENCE. ;

A Vast Territory Five Hundred 
Miles in Length.

Untold-Wealth Waiting to be Claimed 

from Mother Earth.

:Sch. Spartant from Hillsboro, 
Reaches Boston.

%He was

Character of the Diggings and Where Gold 

is to be Found—Interesting Tale by Mr 

Ogilvie, Just Returned from a Two Years' 

Survey of the Country,

I look

-1
:1

Character of the Miners.
!(Cor. Montreal witness.)

ON BOARD THE QUADRA, Nov. 
1, 1897,—The following Ln-terwiew with 
William Ogilvie, astronomer and sur
veyor of the department of the Inter
ior, Ottawa, contains a very Import
ant statement as to the gold zone, the 
international boundary, character of 
the gold diggings, including the quartz 
lode, and where gold Is likely to be 
found; also an Interesting and reli
able description of the method of min
ing and how the first discovery

ran
across

.. „ МЩ west, swept
up toe coast, causing great damage 

• to shipping and one or two wrecks. 
For some hours the Spartan labored 
in the heavy sale, with the wind blow- 
lD® a Sale from the southeast. At 
neon that day the wind suddenly 
shifted to the northwest as the storm 
centre passed off toe coast The wind 
blew with almost hurricane force. 
When off Matintcus Rock one giant 
wave struck the vessel, which buried

Jlbboom, ^

and the foresail, and had also swept 
away toe boat from the after davits 
leaving the crow without means of 
eroding in the event of the vessel 
having to be abandoned.

ТПіе water flooded the cabin, fore- 
oaetle and galley, destroying a portion

*“* ««ddng every- 
toing with water. As soon as possible 
toe crew set to work patching up the 
damage. When, the sails were rigged 
It was possible to keep the vessel’s 
bead up to toe sea, and as the gale 
moderated that night the schooner 
made fairly good progress under the 
circumstances, Scarcely had the crew 
recovered from the effects of this blow 
when the storm of the 12th struck toe 

aBd ««ato she was swept by 
terrific sees. When the weather mod
erated Captain Coombs decided to put 
to here for repairs, end it was esti
mated today that *1,000 would be ne- 
tesqary to put the.vessel to condition 
to continue her voyage.

or as a

Twenty-five or thirty miners

was
---- - і z- .»!•’#>• - •.

Mr. Ogllvle left Ottawa on June 19, 
1895, and will reach there again on 
Nov. 7, 1897, an absence of nearly two 
and a half years. Dawson City did 
rot exist until he had been a year to 
the Yukon. He went there ln April, 
1897, staying a month, and went back 
a little later, remaining until July 15, 
1897, when he came out 
taken ill on his way to San Francisco, 
and did not recover until the end of 
September, when he -was asked by 
Mr. Sifton to accompany him on this 
expedition. Mr. Ogllvte generally de
clines to be interviewed, but ls always 
ready to tell a few of hte Yukon 
eodotes, and these, padded out, have 
been made to do duty ln some news
papers. The stories axe well worth 
toe telling, however, and if the 
plorer writes a book on toe Yukon 
they would form no email attraction. 
In reply to a request, Mr. Ogllvle first 
g&ve me л sketch of the Yukon when, 
it first attracted the attention of the 
Canadien! government, as follows:

■

<§8Inside of
He was

■

-
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ÜThe Boundary Line.

“Early In the eighties considerable 
mining was done on the upper Yukon, 
especially on the Stewart river. Ru
mors Of these flnds having reached 
the outside, applications were made 
to the Ottawa government for mining 
ianda by parties living principally on 
the Badfic coast,, mostly Americans. 
As the boundary between Canada and 
Alaska bad never been defined, I was 
comonteBiooed to April, 1887, to pro
duce the line on Abe 141st meridian. I 
went to "With a party by the Chilcoot

com
menced a* Pyramid Island, in the 
Chilca* arm of the Lynn canal, and 
carried through to the 14Ш meridian, 
which was reached on Sept 14. Dur
ing the winter a series of lunar cul- 
тіпаїіонв we

he

sold
the

/

щ

.
f erred, and the point where the 141st 
meridian commenced far the Yukon 
determined. This finished, toe party 
mode their way overland to toe water 
system of the Mackenzie end to Lake 
Atoobaeka, making a, continuous sur
vey as they went. In 1889 the Ameri- 

' can government, having learned that 
the Canadian party hod determined 
the boundary on the Yukon, sent in 
an astronomical party in charge of 
Mr. McGrath, who spent toe winters 
of 1889, 1S90 and 1891 at the same 
points where I had wintered, and lo
cating the boundary line, as he after
wards informed me, some distance 
down the river, or further west than 
I hod done. This has been wiped out, 
and I understand now that it Is offi
cially announced that his determina
tion was further east than mine. That 
hte ргейтіпету location was west of 
mine there Is sufficient evidence to as
sert emphatically, and to what way 
toe computation of his observations 
bave been revised to the extent that 
the latter statement would warrant 
is tooomprehenslbe to me. However, 
the difference between the .two deter
minations Is trifling, and we need not 
expect any international complication 
to arise over it In the winter of 1895- 
96 I obtained at the same point 
other series of lunar culminations, 
which so far agreed with my former 
observations the*, combined, toe re
sult is practically the same

ІЖ
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pared with the herds of half а cen
tury ago are not in It.

“About the praise that the com- • 
misstomers received for their collection 
of stock, if they are sensitive they 
must feel it keenly. A tittle of it 
would be tel I would woo-t 
. “The соттіввіoners, like other pur
chasers, have to take or leave what to 
on the market in this casa I have no 
desire to find fault, but I despise a 
one-sided article written for effect.

"Yojirs, etc.,
"JOHN McLAUCHLAN.”

.

sjjlan-
ЩМ

mRATIONS.snow.
fEach man will always carry with

NOVA SCOTIA MIDLAND.

Contract Signed for Building a New ' 
Railway.

Иопеег Gold Seekers.
"Sometime ln toe seventies attempts 

were made to reach toe Upper Yukon 
trom the Cassia r region in British 
Columbia, mostly without results; but 
in the early eighties a few miners 
made their way into toe Upper Yukon, 
mining in the vicinity of HootUlnqua 
and down, to the Sterwort river, where 
toe bulk of toe mining was done. The 
pioneer miners of the Yukon are Ar-

S°uaty 01 Antrim, 
Ireland; Fred. W. Bart of the same 
place; Geo. W. Finch, a Canadian, 
bom somewhere to the vletaHy of 
Kingston, Ontario; Samuel WUklnson, 
an Englishman, and a German named 
Kofiaelar. These men had been min
ing on toe head waters of toe >eace 
river, and Harper, having heard much 
of grid being found on the Liard, a 
branch of the Mackenzie river, deter
mined la 1872 to try his luck there 
He and tire/others made their way 
down Peace river to the vicinity of 
Fort 8L John, whence they made a 
winter portage northward to the email 
stream known as the Stokanie Chief 
river, a branch of tile Liard, in Stay 
they descended it, prospecting as they 
went At the confluence of the Nelson 
with the Liard they met 1C N. Mc- 
Queetin, now termed ta the American 
press the father of the Qufcon. Ameri- 
oan koea. from the State of Maine. 
Wilkinson and Kansetex determined
1пИ тг,^!х РРЄГ,IJaix3' Harper, Hart

ZZfFort Yukon, «établished 
Company In 1846. 
river’ tbey found 

at the mouth 
„ „OTly ,Mlle- a”d determined to go 
up that stream, but were deterred by

m
ш
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ton. W. G.. Reid of this city has the 
contract to build the Midland, which 
te 86 miles to length, arid which passes 

'through one -oPthe -mcet fertile por- 
-tlbns ot tiie blue-nose province. The 
-hB* Will leave Windsor, cross the SL 
(toolx and pare near Brooklyn, Scotch 
Village, MoteiervUle, Stanley, Ktamet- 
cook, end, after crossing the Shtiben- 
ooodle about six miles from Maitland, 
will run to Truro, through some of 
the beet farming sections of Colches
ter. . , Z “ '

It te understood that Mr. Reid wlti 
within three weeks begin the work of 
getting out. ties; culvert timber an* 
«ttoa material for the energetic prose
cution of the contract to the early 
spring. The bridges over the BL Croix 
and Shufbenacadie rivera wtil be quite 

railway large. Apart from this the work win 
charter was again before the mlhtiter not be by any means difficult.

_____ . . . cf rail ways and canals. AKbodghthe Bast Hants has already voted a tree
cases of sickness and two ла«+ь« 1 Wheels arte ju aprocket Restigouche and Vlctwrla people..^fr right of way to the Midland company,typhoid, brCTt of bTd^^  ̂ Lered OPPOS1UO”’ “еввга and e*d it te probable that West Honte
luted water. Two eca^dto^W ^to- tute ЖДг “! П°Г the posseraors of the wlH do toe same. Those who have
ere. brothers, had favorable toLtiora nets, a ^ri,<Ltel^noti^t US? ^ cbarter for V™**>«* rood, which studied toe railway question to Nova 
cn Bonanza and SX «teitoTmC ГЛ™” fr0m ^Pbellten. N. B„ to Scotia state toot toe Midland will be

g «» ■■SïïfîaS; «SS IæTS "£UL£." k r- b~-^ zztzz *■* yw” 2:Md go baefc^to thefctïti^ton^liw _ HOTEL Ш A BOX ! f L'11-"' -d' ha' «Лити lnce. obvlettiie Eie n-cewitr or

to live to ease for the rerrainder nr I Hrof. Newfangle’s equipment, to be I ka r’ dll}~Aubura . Why, my boy, almost Into Halifax before oonuection 
remainder of I rarried to the traln wtoch he tiiu! I fry e«te on It '-Yonkers 1s made with toe Dominion Attend

'■Ш

а
il

ANOTHER MARITIME LINE. 
Says the Montreal Gazette ef the 

13th: Messrs. T. Malcolm and Duncan 
Rose, the well known railway con
tractors, were ln the city yesterday bn 
their way home from Ottawa, where

~ "У yreramy seven thousand. As I °““1"cr curanvance on a rectangular І Нгеіі^^ЬсШ^^8Є<лхгж^Ї<>П °~ 11,6 
I understand the situation now. there base with a pair of spiked iTvlng
te ra danger of starvation tote winter. b*beeto Other ideas 1 charter w“ “™1” M’

bummer there were several I drivers by шшш, та sprocket | Restigouche and Victoria. пн»к «t. 
° “«d two deaths from |***** and chaîne, or to etinrirate toe fered^posiUo^^

Wmm
are to revolve

distance from where It Is nowfomd!”

'•'I*-. The Methods Used.
"What axe the oondltions ot getting 

out the placer gold, as work, ls carried 
Щ now?”

“The valleys of these creeks are 
generally wide te the bottom and flat.

Л

* ■' ; '
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system.
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EW STORY.
nd Installment of 
n Smith ”
; Issue of the 
eekly Sun.

appear

"Ж
n the Great wag a 
free of wealth and 
numerous folk who 
t quern y to his de- 
і bis numerous de
node are more en- 
than

I. 'j

EON SMITH,”
entures are told In 
tog1 manner by a 
a author. The life 
y of this modern 
t of the 
urior and states- 
1*1 of Incident, and 
Uu trace the ops 
of • the Field, the 
the Grove” in a 

-t will keep every 
to Weekly Sun in- 
im the first line to 
this great serial, 
îh for the millions 
iparte %oN poleen 
hrilllng events of 
'e In t me pica and 
і doub e wooing, 
liologleal incident 
story of surpass-

n Smith” will run 
mon hs.
11 me to subscribe 
kly Sun, the peo- 

“Шу one dollar 
In advance

great

В had to hurry on up 
■ they went, for mties 
tore and there where 
3 been struck t>y a 
і torn Into pieces by 
S after toe fashion of 
each other, and «и.» 

long running fight old 
I with ’em. When at 
fcloeed to on hfm he 
rrted up to the snow, 
test it and ’made hte

strangely enough.
Pled from the fore- 
to Its destination, 

swart’s camp were

ran WAITED.
Ntee race tor extet-

ever. Keep your
mg Burdock Blood 
•1 be healthy, vlg- 
• Mtos Jennie A. 
. Ont., says: "For 
в* from poor, thin

«very- day
B. It completely 
htog my blood, 
r and vlgoLPus

ГЕ OF AFFAIRS. 
|&an church of Oma- 
rectly, its members, 
И not be worth Ilv- 
; Issued a book and 
Instead of aeourtag 

toe local responsible 
toted toe services of 
l who evidently hav- 
|ned to writing ads 
Lwent to work with 
E Obtaining the first 
[ more industrious in 
t once and collecting 
for ads without de- 
Bg copies were sub- 
fled around among 

e church, who were 
tone of levity per

il toe directory not 
se with the dignity 
irch. One imortho- 
erve to dhow that 
tee for Indignation.

R

by Inexperienced 
►le and have your 
> scratched end

fekeep out Of Hell? 
lo Omaha Van and 
|°rder one of their 
pve furniture, ete. 
ot tin* In the old 
Wed, but the culprit, 
P hte pocket, was 
Г far away.”

I Catarrh Cure.
1 Feb. 23rd, 1897 
[ pleasure to testify 
pete of Dr. Chase's 

completely 
Irh to the head. I 
Hto-date cure 

Harness Maker.

[REPORT.
fund the only com
mente granted tide 
J) inventors by the 
mment This re
pared for tire pun. 
A Morion, sotiei- 
experts. head of- 

e street. Temple

. №У V

ilkx-h, Oentreville, 
bicycle gear, 

a Hd, Toronto, 
t fastener. 
litter, Truro, Oan-

Tegart, Mooso- 
tble carrier for

et. al, Dlg- 

, Strat-
veasel.

'esta.
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER ПВСЮГОКЄ.

1. Any pehoo vtio tabes a paper 
regularly from the Post Office— 
Whether directed to his address or 
another, or whether he has subscribed 
or not—Is responsible for the pay.

2, If any person orders his paper 
discontinued he must pay all arrear
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send It until payment Is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether tt 
is taken from the office on. not.

fifty cents to pay expenses of man
agement for every dollar that they 
receive In Insurance. The price of 
management Is apparently «bout half 
as much as the cost of the risk- 

After paying the losses and the cost 
of management the British companies 
had last year, a margin of 1700,000. 
this was about. 14 per cent, of the 
premium incpTOQ,. and If last year were 
no better than" the average, would 
represerff U profit But In 1295, 
instead of it .per cent the balance left 
after losses and expenses were paid, 
was only s hare one per cent 

8toceo«76<thè British companies do
ing business in Canada have paid over 
fifty millions in fosses, and dose to 
twenty xnQUoas to expenses. The 
amount received for premiums was 
$1,363,900 in excess of the total outlay, 
which balance represents six per cent

done year by year, or for three year 
periods, life tasip-anoe op the old line 
methods includes large investments 
for Increased risks and,other conting
encies in the future. The Canadian, 
life companies alone, and these not 
including assessment companies, have 
$40,000,000 Stored away In invest
ments. . Most of this belongs to the 
policy holders, though a relatively 
small portion represents the paid up 
capital of the campantes. >

A little more than half the money 
paid in premiums to companies doing 
life business in Canada, and to Can
adian companies doing 'business 
abroad was returned last year to pol
icy holders. The exact proportion so 
paid was $56.75 for each $100 received 
in premiums. But She companies re
ceived interest on the accumulated 
reserve in their hands, which reserves 
belong mainly to Insured persons. So 
that the share of the income which 
goes year by year to poidcy holders is 
less than one half. •

in part at least, for the enormous per
centage of lapses. It Is a startling 
fact that while $42,624.000 of new In
surance was taken in 1896, the total 
amount In force increased only $8,642,- 
000, though only $6,291,000 was termin
ated by death or expiry. While the 
active agents succeeded to issuing 
forty-two millions of new policies, 
(twenty-eight millions of old policies 
were surrendered or allowed to lapse. 
During the last few years It appears 
that for every dollar of insurance that 
terminates naturally at least five dol
lars terminates in one of the other 
ways.

It ought to be remembered that those 
who surrendered their policies got 
something for them. The surrendered 
policies aggregated something teas 
than one-third as much as the lapsed 
policies. The holders had been insured

BORDER LINE HOUSES THROUGH LONG NIGHTS.
: : PR0VINCIAThrough the long Sights how hard 

is sleep!
Thec^1 dra* -owl, on, the minute, only
Time’s store of stmt runs out but
WuFdombei 

less train?
The clock, for answer, still Is 

racitea

ЛіЛу ■ У to woo
f .;-мя dlvr’

Which Two Governments Regard With 
‘ Some Suspicion.

grain by ALBERTI 
HOPEWELL HILL, I 

17.—Mrs. Geo. M. Calhl 
came to her former hoJ 
unlay, being called hit! 
ous illness of her moil 
Stiles, who is now sonl 

W. A. Rogers, son ol 
left last week for Bol 
intends locating.

The annual business I 
Albert Agricultural sol 
on Saturday. The reel 
of stock from the pros 
ment was approved ofl 
ous sales confirmed. АІ 
appointed to have an 1 
stock during the com! 
treasurer's book show* 
hand of $73.16. The tel 
were appointed for the 
Keiver, president; W. I 
pository; W. A. West,I 
surer; directors, A. C. 1 
Stiles, W. C. Peck, А. Я 
ley Smith, Fred E. Rod 
and Robt. McGormanJ 
was appointed auditor!

John F. Milton is prq 
ber extensively on the a 
at Memel. He will me 
right aiway. . I

ALBERT, Albert - Co!
Ë Albert Baptist church! 

‘of a very pretty wed dd 
when О. P. Brown, Mol 
of Maugerviile Baptist] 
bury " county, and SsnU 
daughter of Henry л| 
bent,- were united in id 
Rev. I. B. Colwell as! 
T. Bishop. The bride! 
ed and looked dharmlmj 
brown and blue mate*] 
mings of white silk v«l 
fur and a hat trimme] 
ribbon, plumes and 1 
evening was deHgtotful I 
pealing of wedding bej 
over the whole country] 
mease audience throng] 
edifice- long before the] 
ceremony .had arrived,] 
high esteem In which I 
was held by all olaesi] 
Showers of rice greéa 
wedded couple as they "l 
and entered the oarriagi 
to the residence of ISaJ 
at Riverside, where a u 
was served and а hoi 
mingled their con gnat uu 

Mr.' and Mrs. Browhi 
train this morning fori 
home to Sunbury count 
the beet wishes of tU 
m unity. 1

never come to break the end-
weary tale

it is Feared They Tend to a Depletion of 

Lawful Revenue—Goods Kept Sepa

rate, but No Questions are 

Asked the Customers.

Through the kmg nighta.

Through the long nights how 
Its own!

How daylight’s coward griefs trooo 
us then alone!

sorrow claimsm
round

The very sUei.ce throbe, we toes and fret 
fJSTr jCi“CtE* e”na ^es «lumber

0Г Sg'&tZ*' 01 et0rm’ Ш4 'aketu,.
Through the long nights.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Fl ouring to the considerable number 

of copoplatots as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
eiibscflbers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so bir poet 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our own risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any. per
son except a regularly accredited 
traveller for the SUN. » .

Whenever

в
What are called “line stores,” and to 

many cases are so designated by large 
signs, are a well known Institution 
along the boundary between. Canada 
and Maine.

The governments of both Canada 
and the United States look with a 
somewhat suspicious eye upon these 
stores, and there has been talk of 
joint action to prevent the erection, of 
buildings on the boundary line. It 
appears that Canada is in a position 
to do its share, but that .the American 
government would have to secure 
legislation to meet the case.

The “line stores" on .the Quebec bor
der are usually built exactly on thé 
boundary Une, and are. double stores. 
The boundary line Is marked by iron 
posts, and sometimes a store is erect
ed over one of them, the middle of the 
store being always on the line. The 
diagram herewith presented illustrates

CANADA.

Through^ long nights how clearly
Above our gob and sigh, above 
m fear,
The still, small 

moll drowned!
•^£ked to 1%ш£ГЛ aarkneee’ tt
'T‘V£*a£&tt°0r '‘""b0"1 hwte’ =”d

Through the long nighta

might
our cry of

)voice, which worldly tur-
Г
1

of the receipts. At the end Of 1877— 
remittances toe year of the St. John fire-toe 

British oampanies found their receipts 
since the beginning of 1876 over 
four mHtioes short of the 
merits, 
worked

for $6,400,000 and they received $770,- 
000.' ha the assessment companies it 
Is to be expected that there should be 
a larger proportion of unnatural ter
minations, as many of these polities 
do not represent any investment be
yond the cost of the year’s risk. But 
it may be a surprise to know that in 
the assessment companies of which 
returns are given, more than ten times

-

possible I 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by . poet office order or registered 
letter.

T Ldto^7b^! ** твЄЄЄ8е’ '■‘.і*, to 

ta as 'SZJ? “y riee’ v'th heeling
'Hm^OU ^ aorrowî-Lo! thy (rteod Ь(Ь

Artjboû distressed?----Lo! many

Hush then thine 
others’ woes.

So, slumber’s kiee thy. 
close.

Єке4ЬаК ,b°U rwt th«* to to an^k’ 

shall pour;
daw-’ «•* right

-Bail Mall Magasine. 
IN CASE WE FALL.

To follow out this enquiry more 
closely we must confine our attention 
to Canadian companies, concerning 
which we are able to team more from 
the returns. Since a practically uni
form scale of premiums' prevails the 
results of the calculation will be Bear- as much insurance to terminated by 
ly the same as If It were applied to a surrender and lapse as by the death 
larger area, seeing that tthe Canadian *| of the Insured. ' " - ‘ :
companies - do nearly two-thirds of 
the Canadian business, end probably

pay-
Ttoe adverse balance was 
down gradually until at

THE WEEKLY SUN a heurt ш
own—tuke thought forIs the most vigorous paper Jn the 

Maritime Provtoce^-16 pegee-$L00 a 
year to advanoe. >-

the end of ten. 
disappeared. The next nine years 
have given the twenty British com
panies an average of $218,000 each to 
profits. But this balance has varied. 
East year the profits were $700,000, 
but to 1896 they were less than $40,- 
000, and In 1893 there was a loss of 
$206,000. The largest amount of 
fits made by a British company last 
year was $121,000, reported by the 
North British and Mercantile. Some 
other companies made very little and 
one lost money.

years it hadШ weary eyes shall

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

eyes a glorious light !
shall t VAmong the candidates for election to 

the London school board are' at least 
eleven women, Including Mrs. Brmna 
Maitland, described as a school man
ager; Ellen McKee, spinster; Margaret 
Eve, spinster; R. W. Dibdto, married 
woman; Violet Honor-Morten, health 
lecturer; Charlotte Amelia Wright, 
baronet’s daughter and 
Emily Palmer, journalist; Mary B. 
Adame, teacher; Emma Heath, retired 
schoolmistress; Mrs. Homan, gentle
woman; Constance, Eider, spinster, 
and Miss Hastings, whose description 
is not given. ' Thirteen candidates are 
described as clerks in holy orders.

. three others as ministers, and another 
as a Wesleyan minister,

[' represent the average, cost of man
agement.

The Canadian companies received 
in 1896 one-fifth as much frdnt divi
dends and earnings on the reserves In 
their hands as they did from pre
miums. Of the total receipts from 
all sources $38.09 of each $100 was re
turned to policy headers. The insured 
public would naturally desire to 
know what became of the other $61.91.

Two-thirds of it, or $40.14, is still the 
property of the Insured.. This Is add
ed to the reserve placed to the credit 
of the Voileles. The sum of $20.88 
goes for expenses of management and 
89 cents is the profit that goes to the 
shareholders to dividends. . і

pro- COUNTER.

The, tight-горе performer in 
show is not likely to fall, but if he 
does, there is the net to catch him. 
Down be goes into tt, bounces two or 
three times like an India-rubber bail 
and then picks himself up again with 
whole homes and unscraibched skin. 
No doubt the) knowledge that he із 
cafe makes him aH the more free and 
easy as he cavorts over our heads.

Let me ask you, then, “ie not 
matter of living, and finding money 
enough to keep things going, a good 
deal like a, tight rope performance far 
most of us? Indeed, it to—with an 
important difference. Wtoen we .fen 
through accident or illness, we fall to 
the ground; there, te never a mat to 
save us. By reading, the following 
tetter you win see more . clearly the 
force of llie compertoaa,

“In April, 1892, my health began to 
give way. I didn’t understand the 
nature or thé cause of my aMment 
I can

DOOR
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND 
ALL ARREARS ARE PAID IN

BOUNDARY LINK.
The experience of the American 

companies was mot materially differ
ent from that of the British. For 
every $100 that they took in last year 
they paid out $60.85 for losses, and 
$29.59 in expenses. The cost of man
agement was practically half as much 
as the cost of fires. The American 
companies made $96,621 in 1896, but 
lost $53,047 to 1895. While the British 
companies were short over four mil
itons sifter the St John fire, the Am
éricain companies were only behind a 
quarter of a million, 
was made up to five years and since 
«Beu the eight companies have to
gether made a profit of about $48,900 
a year, or say $6,000 for each com
pany. ’ • ■ '

When We come to Canadian com-"
£?•***» we, are able to deal not only
with Income, losses, and-expenses, but profits of any other company, and 
with capital and dividende. ' But the paid dividende of 20 per cent., 
return of those companies includes only $125900 of capital, while Its j 
business out of CStnoda a® we$l ав In 
It, and the

l «es te t^«to,gré3fer thtei; wm Щ 
f At home The Canadian com,

parties received laat year In pre
miums at homeland abroad $4,168,663, 
and paid to tosses $2,777,327, and to 
expenses $1.417,637. Here thé expen- 

were rather more than half as 
much as the fire tosses. The income 
from premiums aiqne was not enough 
to pay losses and running expenses.
The shortage was $26,000. Yet the 
Canadian companies, which earned 
something (from, toe investment! of 
their paid up capital, paid $162,000 in 
dividends to stockholders. They seem 
to have divided eight per cent on 
the total paid up capital of $1,900,600, 
but to do so -they paid out $101.16 for 
every $100 of income, and would 
to have impaired their capital to theft 
extent.

lecturer;
DOOR

FULL. -
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,

theCOUNTER..

Manager.

UNITED STATES.Iff"
THE WEEKLY SUN. that kind of a store. There is a door 

on each side of the Une, with which 
the shelves and the counter run. par
allel There is thus a Canadian store 
with its own entrance, and an Amer
ican. on the Canadian side are Can
adian goods, such as woollens, blan
kets, dress goods, ready-made cloth
ing. fur coats aired robes, carpeting,

SIMLA, Nov. 17.—The official dee- buttons, sugar and some Unes of bard- taken me №, тлш,/___,
patches received today from the Brit- ware. On the American tide are cot, ,tolo g^d

irwissK sîraæKïïnrsrJs isftSssSS?!tss
tiring to camp w«h hie baggage on °n this side farm produce Is taken in taste’ « !

of the British ewshange. The Canadian and Amer- ЇГУ V 1 BXMkd
force were «put up UK» companies and «oode are kept, each on their own g™,- fluid th_* - -
held the spurs of the KoCal. The ene- «ide. and tio attempt Is made to con- ^ seened almost to burn
my appeared to force, and rushing oeti «* fact that both are there. The •Fro^hwvtr*. h«n „ _
followed with great perseverance, some Genadten customer can go to ait the mv T*”-
baud to hand fighting followed. But Osmediiani door, purchase Canadian! un‘al 1 11,3x1 ”°

mxssssæ* ж ЕлВ1
holding «h* true of the American, customer. But, cheet’ j ®*e 

while the storekeepers keep the goods 
separated, they do not ask the 
tomer any questions. He can buy a* 
either counter and make he exit by 
either door...

Stores of this kind are chiefly found 
on the line between Quebec and Ver- 
mont, but are not unknown on the 
New Brunswick border. They are al
ways a mile, or several miles, from a 

sent five oompaatea to storm a couple .customs house. It is related that one 
of block-houses. This was doue, and maa wlno built a line store took up 
the enemy was driven out at the point <m,e °< tbe boundary posts and did not

replace it. He sold out and went 
away, and the post was simply get 
down at random by his successor.

Sometimes a store is on one ride of 
the line and a storehouse exactly 
the line. There are some 'manufactur
ing industries located on the tine, in- 
eftuding, it is said, one that makes pat- 

• v - - > . ent medicines and reouires
WANAMAKER ON ADVERTISING. alcohoL

-------  . -J Between, New Brunswick and Maine
I never in my life used eudh a tiring there is a large number of line houses 

as a poster, or dodger, or hand bill. Mhny of them are liquor stores. There 
My plan for twenty years has been to at least one hotel and some livery 
to buy so much space to a newspaper stables.
and fill it up as I wanted. I would In some places there are two stores, 
not give an advertisement to a news- separated by a few feet space but 

’ Paper of five hundred riavulatfon, for connected by a plank walk, by which 
■ five thousand dodgers or posters. goods cam easily be transported from

ïf 1 wanted to sell cheap Jewelry one to the other, 
or run, a gambling scheme I might use There ope cases where there te a 
posters; but 1 would not insult a dtore on one aide of the line and a 
decent reading public with hand bills, storehouse tor farm produce on the 

The class of people who read them other ride. There are storehouses of 
are too poor to look to support In the same kind right on the line, 
mercantile affairs. I deal directly H tt is assumed that the owners of 
with the publisher. I say to him: such houses are not averse to an ia-

"How long wni you let me гов. a traction of the customs laws, it is at 
column of matter through your paper once apparent how nicely they can get 
for $100 or $500?” as the case may be. along. The Canadian can go Into 
I left him do the figuring, and If I Maine and get some tobacco, and the 
think he is not trying to take more (Maine man can dome over Into Cam- 
than Ms share, I give him the copy. I «fia and get drunk—all under one roof, 
lay aside the profits on a particular -ïtmp produce can be changed from 
line of goods for advertising purposes. Canadian, to United States produce In 

At first. I laid aside $3,090; last year *°rt order. A manufacturer can get 
I,laid aride and spent $40,000. I have tww material from both sides. A- 
dene better this year and Shall to- dealer In liquor can supply others as 
crease the sum as the profite warrant weH 36 Ms ordinary customers. Garn
it- Lowe my success to newspapers, Adlan produce can be converted Into 
and to them I freely give a certain. Yankee Jewelry or notions, and Can

adian woollens Into Yankee cottons.
And so on.

Of course it is not asserted that: 
these tine houses were buBt for’ 
smuggling purposes. But tines they 
are, and two governments would 
cheerfully contribute at trifle if they 
were not them

They are very suspicious bodies— 
are governments.

Й,І THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.

The Sikhs Drive the Enemy Back With 
Heavy Loss.

1ST. JOHN, N.. B., ,NOV. 24, 1897. These profite represent In same
The amount cases substantial dividends, but as 

the tobai sum wùa only $78,030 for the 
twelve companies, and represent 
teas than three-quamtens of one par 
cent, of the premiums, «rie to not an 
Important «lement to .the cost" ої $в- 
surance. For Instance the Canada 
Life, which divided nearly double 4he

FIRE INSURANCE PACTS.v
•• “ A profitable period , may be spent 

by the student of social questions in 
a consideration of the report just is
sued by the Canadian, superintendent 
of Insurance. It is a book of over six 
"hundred pages, and contains a fuller ( 
statement of the business of each com
pany than would be, «Mowed If the In
sure nee business were not of a some
what public character. We are all 
хмге-or les» M the tends .of tbs 
aurance people, 
to know how mu* we 
each yeir for the risk on our 
And property, and how much for fhe 
expenses of managemeot and tor. the 
profits of the men who Insure us. It 
Is also of Interest to know whether 
the pompantes are making money or 

. losing it, Whether.they have property 
in their hands 'sufficient to make the 
рейсу holder safe, and who are the 
individuate who compose the oomr 
радаіев: The student whose Interest
goes beyond hie own life and prop
erty may be dtopoeed to carry his 
enquiry Into 'more remote and aca
demic. branches of the subject. . AU 
■enquirers will find light in Mr. Fitz
gerald's blue-book.

Today we may content ourselves ; 
with a hasty consideration.' of fire In
surance in this country. We find first 
that 33 companies paid Ini 1896 the eum 
of $4,173,601 tor fire tosses. Nearly 
two-thlrda of this money was paid by 
British companies, which distributed 
$2,845,994. The balance was divided be
tween Canadian and American com
panies, the former pairing a tittle the 
larger share. Of' companies reporting 

- 20 were British, eight American and
five Canadian. In fire insurance, tine 
Canadian gives hte business largely 
Into British hands. In life Insurance

only say vaguely that I felt 
as if some steeege GLOUCESTBB 

CHATHAM, N. B., N 
severe storm Of - TueSdi 

- Wednesday morning les 
already re 

Sun; bound from P. E. 
hay add ether farm pet 
tie. was wrecked on Ed 
trying to get up the s! 
discovered on Wed nog 
bottom up, on the bee 
was driven by the see 
drifted ashore on Fridog

over-

i-a font
eggs, 
up a

mkun income te, over $2,000,000. Its 
dividend was tern than one per défit 
on the income from

of outride buri-
tak-

mzësmmfc' і■

la the stomach, аи if 
thing were setting to wwrit to devour 
me inwardly. I fancied also "that my 
kidneys must be dteoTOered, as the 
aeeretion from them was thick and

■

Two companies of 
spur of the hill were so fiercely as
saulted thaA they had'to call tor reta-

less than $5,000. In fact the s Up
holder, as such, does not appear to "be 
an importanrt. element kl the cost of 
insurance, Assuming the hnvestmesni 
made tor tire insured persons, who 
aire entrusting -the companies with, 
their, money, to be safe, the policy 
holders or their reprepentattvee will 
as a group get back shout all they 
pay in, except the cost of manage
ment

As to fire insurance the cost of man
agement appear» to be larger than it 
ought to be in a regular business. 
We found else where thatwhen a. man 
insured against fire, he paid fif ty cents 
for the expense of tnaneglng-the affair 
for each dollar that he paid tor the 
risk. In life insurance lit is not 'so 
etey to make the calculation, because 
the cost, of 'the risk is nqt so deadly 
set out But In 1896 the Canadian

struggling to 
after <cr eidereib I e trotd 
hauled ashore. Some 
w<»k on toe- schooner ji 
sea- had gome down, am 
tom cdt to get into the 
theiy found torn more, і 
woman, supposed- to be 
pion, end. the other a to 
crew. It to supposed 4 
I«-ple were on board., 11 
undoubtedly drowned,, 
steamboats will leave 
ft> bring the bodies us»-;

Captain Paul Costas 
schooner, came to,*bou" 
the. Janet A, and he 
had a heavy deckjoad 
in his.opinion overtoed^l V li 
en Friday woe.even. .üÿ..
one on Tuesday and. | J ■

CHATHAM. NOV, 1* -,
grtf was expressed ton* 1 jL.-x’'.. :>r_ 
news reached here «
Dunn of the Canada Е«Я , і :. І
killed ..' by falling from H і 

The body of a womaifl 
that of Mrs. Thee. Cla* ■?
<nv Fox Island yester'^^^^^^™ 
another of the person 
schooner Janet A, red 
on the telarid.

toroements. OoL Houghton, with the
m to their support. The whole force 

withdrew gradually, fighting «very step 
to the vslléy. Dusk had now set in, 
and the enemy was crowding the B*lt- 
teh on all sides. CoL Haughton de-

hlgMy favoured P - ■ ■
•<The effetat of ail this upon my" 

nerves ’*гав one Of the most distrus
ts of the case. I got

fei '
adtog
eoarcely amy steep, and dark spots 
seettned *o float before my eyes. I 
had dreadful pains in my head, arid 
odd, clammy sweats used to break 
out a® over my body. Like the great 
majority of then, I earned my living 
by my labor, and now dining tote 
illness, I was chfiged to leave my 
work time after tSme-oocaStonally 
tfa weeks together. Whtit thte means 
to a person "to my rituation any work
er will understand without further 
explanation!. The doctor whom I 
conaultéa did 'Ms best, but proved

І termtoed to camp tor the night, and

^ .
of the bayonet

Six Were killed and many wounded 
The woundedduring this charge, 

were then brought in under the ene
my’s unceasing fire, and the force 
finally reached headquarters the next j- 
rocrafog without further casualties.

I on
. seem

m Of the Oamadlam companies 
the British American, paid to 1896 a 
dividend of 7 per cent, on $750,000 of 
paid up capital; the Mercantile 10 per 
cent half yearly ou $60,000; the Que
bec, 8 per ce&t. on $109,000; and «he 
Western, 10 per cent on $1,000,000. 
Taking the business of the Canadian

some
Й:

' unable to help me.
“Briefly, then I got a bottle of toe 

Syrup from Mr. Doableday, the chem
ist at Bingham, and after taking it I 
felt great reHef. My appetite was 
better and my food agreed wfth me. 
The pain in my bask left me and I 
knew nothing more of any trouble 
with my kidneys. When I had taken 
three bottles of the Syrup I was com
pletely cured, and have enjoyed good 
health ever -since. I desire to express 
my thanks to you for what yow great 
remedy " has done for met (Signed) 
Charles I .aughton, Hawkaworto, neaé 
Bingham, Notts, March 20th, 1896.”

Across this printed page the writer 
bolds out his hand to Mr. Laughton 
and congratulates him on «wo things 
—his recovery and his nwUMnese in 
furnishing the foregoing abort ac
count of it for publication. It wlM.

:
companies paid $3,244,495 to the rej 
senbatives of insured pensons i 
more than half as much, or $1,778, 
for the expenses of the hi 
ness. It would not toe right to i 
that one-third of the sum which’ 
Insured persons pays to premiums g 
to pay the running expenses of 
company, because that would take [no 
account of, the sum 
reserve, but it is safe to say' 
when we pay a $40 premium on 
average policy tec' are paying less 
than $30 for the risk and investment 
and more than $10 toward the runsfljig 
expenses of the company.

Of course much of this expense • Is 
necessary. The companies must -pay 
rent sad taxes. Postage and station
ery must be provided. But ti* cost 
of soliciting business, the pqy "apd 

agents, te the ryjito 
outlay. An army of insurance

m
■ companies rince 1875, or 22 years, It 

appears that they have paid to divi
dends a fraction over $3.000,000, or 
about 150 per cent on- the present 
paid up capital. This would be some
thing less than an average seven per. 
cent rate; but, according to the re
turn, the nsoetpte have been 
drawn by $1,267,000 to order to 
provide it. Even to the 
teen years since the St John fire 
,t£e deficit, aditer divttotis have been 
palf, is three-quarters of a million.

It seems clear that the fire Insurance 
companies are not making 
The people of Canada can only get 
cheaper toswarice by" reducing the 

the cotopanies collected lp péplums rtok’ or t,y acquiring cheaper insur-
ance management. These expenses 
seem to keep pace with to# increased 
b usinées. The price of insurance does 
not fall with the price of other 
modltles. • -Labor saving and risk I. 
Ing toventiions have to the past tweu- 

In the first place it must bщ. col eld- ty ycera done very Htitie for the pro
ved «bait last year made a good
rimwtng. In 1895 the losses paid were toe со8І^|і|в,Ірві|гапіое. 
nearly 72 per cent of the premiums 

■received. But to 1895 the fire Insur
ance companies lost money, and In
1896 they do not appear to have made The “"*•* '*f - life insurance to 
much. To carry the analyste a little 
farther we must take up the companies 
to three groupa

The. largest group is that of the tbeot-by. toe policy holders. The fire
companies have over right hundred 
million s of risks to Canada on which 
®>ЄУ collect seven millions 
The Mte companies (have $328,009.000 to 
force, on which they collected lest 
year $10,600,000 to premiums.

KENT CX 
RICHIBUCTO. N. В.; 

Mitchell, an, Indian, w 
the Speedy Trials Act t 
stealing a parse cental 
tars from Mrs. Thomai 
Branch a few week* ag 
gave the red man twi 
penitentiary.

Rev. R. P. McKtan of 
ed a ten days’ mission 
church of England last 

A weO.'known liberal; 
» position to connection, 
fishing operations last -« 
ed a letter last week # 
asking him to accept ti

E

4 ;
aside for

he keeps’ It at home. The fire insur- 
opcq losses and expanses take up

іover-
the «і

about ail the fire premiums year by
nine-year, while the life insurance com-

z .. ИИИ réserva:
which money is, by reason of - the 
bahifcoC toe Canadian hearer, largely : 
left to this country.

Now while the insurance companies 
paid a little 'over four millions tost 
year for .fire losses; the amount that

8
the great host of men and women 
whose income stops when work stops; 
that is to say: those who have no 
soft place in the Shape of fixed in
come to fall on when their hands lie 
useless on beds of pain. People who 
are richer writ-to-do have nothing 
but the llloees to beer; but they are 
comparatively fetw. With toe rest of 
us the dreadful combination ie palm 
and poverty, We must keep to health 
if possible; but when,we are laid up 
it is a comfort to know Mother Seigel’s 
is ready to rebuke dtoe 
able ue omce more to answer1 toe call 
of duty. ; . ~ ‘

“Don’t, go by fust impression," said 
Untile Bben. "Whah’d folks be now ef 
de man dat dieklvered re oystuh 
hadn’t stopped ter pry open re riieQ ?" 
—Washington Star.

money. the coming aeaeoq. T
refused the offer. The; 
are 80 disgusted with; 
they wopn’t even pocept 
the present government

SB
was over seven millions. To be exact 
the; companies returned to policy to*d- 
eys,_ wffio suffered from fire, a little 
•leas than 59 per cent of the amount 
.received "from premiums. What gets, 
the balance?

profit of my yearly buatoesa
: . eUNBUR-Xj 

BUS6VILLB, fîow. 1 
arson of St. John will hi 
1st Brook again this wti 
tensive scale.—Smith 1 
finished their eeesro’s і 
planing a large quanti 
beards. They Intend ] 
Harvey this , winter.

Hanford. Kingston, hi 
farm of the late Wilbur 
Charlatan bee punches] 
property at Pattereoouj 
will move there to the ] 

Wm. Bell, son of Jams 
enlle Settiemen-t, died і 
Ids father, on the 2nd В 
eumptipn. Deceased , w 
and wee about forty yel 
-had been a resident of- 
ehal yeans. He leave* 
dollars life insurance.

Mrs. Charlotte Davtet 
late Dimock Davis, and 
Miss Maud Davis, left! 

- week, where they in teal 
On Friday, 5th hist., 

Nutter of Weteford, w*1 
John Nutter, of Klngstq

are beriegtog the people to take to- 
ourance, and toore teuréranée. 
men are paid .enormous commissions. 
For instance, one Canadian company 
péld teat year in commissfone, salar
ies and other expenses of officials four- 
fifths of *ts general expenses, the 
Whole of which amounted to neariy 
half a mtllton. Its payments to policy 
bcldera were only one-thfad more Шип 
the cost of Its offleteis, while the pre
mium Income was only a little over 
three times toe coat of management 
This is not an. (exceptional case, but 
only a -type. It is probable that any 
other company would Ira/ve had to pay 
the same for the same amount of new 
business, it te the new burinées that 
ooeta, but the new and bid business 
pays for It

This brings up another and teat 
consideration. The urgent -pursuit of 
new business is probably responsible.

■ POST OFFICE KEEPING IN GEORGIA
The Огйішгу Incumbent Would Find It 

Very Exciting.
com-
sav-

a=;

m and en-
to see tte postmaster. ”

...ТУ the POEtmaetah, sah—look outMighty close shave that, seh."
“Who in thunder is that fori firing atl’’,
"At me. sab."
"What férî”
"Doesn’t like my color, sah. Take care, 

there. Bah! You’re right In rarge. Zip!
. Dat’s de feller out der behind the tree, sab. 
Dem boys takes a shot at me every time 
dey goes by."

* Weil, but -doesn’t it make you want to 
throw up your ]ob and get out of this?”

“Me, sah! I gues hot I don’t throw up 
no govern meant snap tor such' trifling, no
account fellows like them. Bang! Dat a 
Uge Brooks firing thiol gh the back door. 
Wril, by gracious! et he ain’t done shot a 
hole through the mail bag! Fori thing dat 
puaaon knows he'll be gtttin' In trouble wld 
de United States, yes. sah."

“Well, you're a philoeopher."
“No. sah. I’m a republican, and dsr’e 

only loah morh of ua i» de town.”

toe way of reducing
-

1-- < ’■«Ce Come All Who Suffer
Mrs. E, Brown, Hamilton, Ont., 

яаув: "I have used Laxa-IAver pels 
and find them perfect ця a cure for 
biliousness and - rick headache. I 
strongly recommend them to all who 
suffer from eudh troubles as 
rivalled remedy."

“Then you won’t admit that «the child is 
father to the man ?” said the boarder who 
is given to proverbs.

“No," said Aabury Peppers, "I won’t. 
The child, tor instance, howls when It la 
empty. The man howls when he le full."

' It I* said some- of she Klondykers ore now 
living on leather. This la no very great 
hardship, especially it the leather is made 
from сацекіп. Some of the steaks sold in 
St. Louis bear evidence of having been cut 
from bull hides.

POINTS ABOUT LIFE INSUR-
ANGE. J

гшс І па|E' ґи4*
forée to teas taton- ■ the
amount of ^te tnsurance, but repre
sents a touch larger annual inveet-

The man who travels about the 
country giving a performance with the 
grlaxly can be sold to be tasking a 
bear living.—Yonkers Statesman.

an un-

twetity British 
celved $5.006,047 in presntume, and paid 
out in fire losses $2,845,994, or nearly 
57 per cent of the receipts. “General 
expenses" took $1,450,935, or more than 
J»lf as much àn the premiums.

In other words, it cost the people

These re-
Вфп- Wood's Phoephodlne,

The Oriel Rngtoh Remedy. _ 
Sold and recommended by all 

drugglate in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

_ „ package* guaranteed to cure all
------- - ™ Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive nee of To
bacco, Opinm or Stimulant». Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, *5. One хеШ ideate, 
strseiK core. Pamphlets free to any address.

№e Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

a year.

Mrs. Dunn—Darting, there goes a man 
whom I refused omce. Mr, Dunn—Oh
2£nJ SS'while the fire insurance business i8
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to BUssville for; a to»» of lumber, the їм been the moot prevalent arad fatal .
L4Te.nl on which « they were sitting, of the contagious diseases thie v*A.r —
broke, frightening the horsee and the total nwnber of case* of diphtheria ,Dd ®ode* an4 Puriy,

SSxwted betDB 102’ *5* н« chudrin8 1Л Ж
оіід Nutter fell with his «head bfc- The proportion of deaths to the total kitchen ain't noway but neat,

tween the spokes of the hind wheel number of cases, lees than 7 per cent Sü,*’* V» Wn4 of a woman to cherish,
end as the horses went some little dis- show that the disease has been of a vit 5^2?.Ч,л j!llef «broute We;
tance before they could be stopped, mild type, and that the medical fra- * d«Л ої? toü* mnfeU1* mL
his heed was quite badly bruised and ternlty understand It much better than
he received a severe shaking up. After formerly. There were only 25 cases 
receiving some relief at Dr. MoDora- ; of typhoid fever and one death, as 
аИ s, near whose residence the aoct- compared with 42 cases and one 
dent happened, he was able to proceed the year before. There were 20 cases 
on his Journey and Is now quite reoov- of measles and one death, and: 16 cases 
ered from his Injuries. of scarlet fever, nine of which were

The birthday social given by the fatal. Of the diphtheria cases 50 per 
ladles of the Church, of England at j cent, were In April and May. Of the 
Fredericton Junction was a decided 130 who died, 46 were under 2 years of 
success. A good programme was ren- age, 6 under 5, while 23 were over 60 
dered, and some thirty-seven dollars and 14 over 70. Males died, 66; females, 
realized toward the church building 66. Cholera infantum claimed 22 vie- 
furad. The site for the new church time; tuberculosis, 11; diptherta, 8;; 
has been purchased end the work for „convulsions, 7; pneumonia and croup, 
the foundation -will be commenced 4 each; 2 died from Injuries received

from tells, 1 was accidentally drown -
SHEFFIELD, Nov. , 15. — While ed, 1 suicided by taking poison, and 8 

Tweedle Hargrave, who Is working In, died from Ш age.
. the lumber woods for John Young; at 
the head of Burpee’s mill stream, was 
falling a tree his axe struck a bended 
lhnlb and cut Ms jaw and throat One 
of the main arteries were severed and 
he had a very narrow escape from 
bleeding to death.

Mrs. • Samuel- Crandall is so low that 
.her recovery is very doubtful.

James Niles Is moving Into the house 
owned .and vacated by C Spurgeon 
Bridges. . ■ ... =...,

As the steam e Iі Olivette was nearing 
McGowan’s wharf this morning She 
broke her rudder chain, but It was 
soon fixed by the village blacksmith, 
who was right on hand.

A successful entertainment was 
held Thursday night at the residence 
of Wm. Barkens, Sheffield Academy, 
and fifteen, dollars was raised for 
church purposes.

The new pastor of Sheffield and 
Maugervllle Baptist churches has gone 
to Albert county. Dome Rumor has 
it that hie. will return with his bride 
on Friday next.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. *
THE MINISTER'S WIFE. ‘ - LIBERALISM IN ' NW BRUNS

WICK.
vigorous today In NërW Brunswick 
it was at Ume of the general elec
tions, and only by a change of pass
ent tactics and party management 
can "the former situation be improved
.w- « _____ _____

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

J
(Moncton Transcript.)

The rumor Is durent at Ottawa 
that the Hon. John Coetigan bas been 
asked by the conservative party to 

‘ltd become their 
leader and organize their party on the 
new.’’ and that hë " is now in ««■«— 
province for Wtat^rpoee. So says 
-United CanadM”, She St. John Globe 
rather

ALBERT CO. I
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Nov. 

17;—Mrs. Geo. _M. Calhoun of St John 
came to her f<xmer home here on Sat
urday, being called hither By the seri
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Stiles, wao.Is now somewhat better.

W. A. Rogers, son of Alex. Rogers, 
left last week for Boston, where he 
intends locating.

The annual business meeting of the 
Albert Agricultural society was held 
on Saturday. The recent Importation 
of stock from the provincial govern
ment was approved of, and the vari
ous Sales confirmed. A committee was 
appointed to have an oversight of the 
stock during the coming year. The 
treasurer's book showed a balance on 
hand of $73.16. The following officers 
were appointed for the year: W. B. 
Keiver, president; W. T. Wright, de
pository; W. A. "Vyest, secretary-trea
surer; directors, A. C. M. Lawson, job 
Stiles, W. C. Peek, A. S. Mltton, Chee-

J. B. Peck 
. C. Bacon

Щ

New BrunswickIVaa Mrs. Llge Hawkins begun It;
She aller» be* had the Idee 

That the Church was built so’» she could . run it.
Cause Hawkins Is Deacon, yens see.

She thought.. that the hull congregation 
Jutt marcht-d to» the tune of her ftfe,

But she found’! was a wrong calkulatkm 
Applied to the mintoter’s wife.

T°8bWî29 J,mU^Æ: contât, to thto 
county haVe broight to our minds several 
little reminiscences of the sayings and do
ings, of our load representatives at Fredcr- 
iction, aa well ae lots of other things past 
and present. In the late local election last 
winter we bad -Mr. Bmmerson saying on the 
hustings, on declaration day, that party 
politics should not enter into, local lames, 
ret we had himself and Mr. Osman driving 
over the country to the different parishes 
le vote for their party to the late municipal 
election. This shows the amount of sincerity 
there.Is iij some of Mr. Bn-metwons’ political 
speeches. He also said that the conservative 
pasty In this‘coInty was dead, sad that Mr. 
Omhan would .but the last screw into their 

.eoffln, and Jthen they, would be ready for 
burial. But Mr. Bmmerson was reckoning 
without hie host, as the result of these elec
tions will show that the conservative party 
la yet alive and very healthy. These elec
tions also have a particular significance for 
Messrs. Emmereon and Oeman, and will 
show them whtdh way the wind is blowing, 
•Jri. the grit party to general will notice 
that tee wind is no longer to the “West,” 
«aihe probabilities are that the wind will 
néVêt blow again In a weeetrly direction 
upon municipal election days.

The wind has gone out oft tea west, and 
is now Mowing fresh In a more favorabde 
direction, and eld probe say that R will 
Increase to a perfect gale on the next local 
election, day end that the grit- party will 
aurely meet with a complete politic»! ship-

■ -
We notice also that the dlgnRy of Де 

record office of this county has been greatly 
lowered, by tee present incumbent of that of
fice being at Де poll, pulling and hauling 
at voters all day, when he should have been 
at his office attending to his business, or, if 
he had nothing else to do, he might have 
been sawing wood, as he will probably have 
none of the people’s wood and oil to burn 
to.hold grit caucuses after the next meeting of the council to January.

Thanking you for this spaèe, I am.
Jours, etc.. OLD PROBS.

Albert bo.. Nov. 4. 1397.
To Де Editor of toe Sun;

saix’anticeljtoi pomro emits upon 
the above and says: v

T8he thtok J«w ‘^kl *,ot exclted' upon thfs 1laborP<^fbtov^alB

You may have all the paupers you cheese Uve cause are cbamrplore no longer,
a**ri that some of tlhoee who hung on 
to his coateklrts and made iMe life 
miserable, when he ha» offices to dis-

And then Mrs. Jackson got stuffy tbemee»V6s, teetr reda-
,A« her not coming sooner to call, .5riends **«■ n°w Just as
A°rt Uld Mrs. MacGregor is huffy Ьпвйу employed in, chaedng Mfoerai

cause she went up to Jackton’s at ail. cabinet minister*.” '
^°^«Г£МьеГЙг«е. ' eralhato‘L^e- "b** Ш-
But ft they-re all hatin’ another, fT®1 minister vletts New

And that one’s the minister’s wife. Brunswick he ts surrounded by suefe
But still, all toe cackle unheeding, - ; °* tOPiee be*’

She goes iu her ladylike way, . ^ for Patronage and office tiheut the
A-gnrtn' the poor what they’re needin’, ’ men w*° kept together the liberal 
_ АЩІ helpin.’ the church every day. party 4n tibia province Ажпі+л

/nd lomatlmes l fell like а-yellin’, : reneKaaee. complain that «hey even
-Three cheers for the minister’s wife!” numot get a hearing for their

-Jee Lincoln to Puck. gertiune. This was so notSoeatoie oe

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. 8 subeeqmmit official, vwt’th^
libereto purposely romaine» away eed 
save the renegades full гора Pec- 
sooally, the course thus adopted by 

j “berais was dagnlfied,
. ... I .Ç5P їв Шіе threatened dnitwrr

questions, and In toe ehd you educate the Jr tr?ue results, 
race. j The- Transcript is frank enough to

The .annual report of the Nova Soo- In the
tia W. C. T. U. convention coratalne are Hvtog in a fool’s nanartial leadere 
the full text of Mrs. Chesdey’s ad- if there to one v

“The plebleolte, although deferred, T”1 , ЬвШ
tosurely coming, and your subscrip-
tlons ■ for literature now* banked, __ ., . a policy
would be gaining interest In tee
meantime, the shelves of the Domin- PoUtloal activity
Ion Literature Depositary And of the „.i-™ 811(5 ^ивИов 80,1 tair
w. T. P. A.. oT^S. are ад® ЛГ3"
with the product of toe best thoughtof toe most able writers on the sub- nromnt^tTL®1 W out ‘«P® <*
Ject of prohibition. Dear comrades: more <totiv»
What Mndera us from pffacing these ^ pro^fto Ше^п-^^

Brunswick. The troth Is that ’toe 
hitherto steadfast dime of liberale 
the men of recognized sterling prin
ciple, whether of provincial or mere

-r

"Bm
Qeod-bye! ’ ws the minister’s wife. to.”

YORK CO.
FREDERICTON, Nov. lS.-Joton 

McCormack, arrested In Septemfber 
last .for breaking Into and stealing a 
number of articles from Postmaster 
Hllyard’s summer camp at Lincoln,'
S unbury county, was brought here 
today and pleaded guilty of the. 
charge before Judge Steadman. He 
was sentenced to three years In Dor
chester penitentiary.

A telephone message from Gage- 
town says that* the ten year old. son 
of C. B. Colwell of Jemeeg was In
stantly killed at that place this morn
ing. The lad fell under a heavy farm1 
wagon, the wheels of which passed ' 
over his heed; crushing It in a hor- • 
rtble manner.

Alexander Boyd, one of toe oldest 
and best known residents of Tay 
creek, died at his home Sunday mom-4 
lug, aged 85 years.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 16.~-JudgA 
Forties presided at the adjourned sit-, 
tings of the Queens county court to- 

wt>»mmT>T № ! day. Only one case was entered. If
newiua4Tt1f0^^N?v was an appeal by Capt. Brennan'of-
N-biWCASTLÆÎ, Nov. 13.—A severe the May Queen against a Canada Tern-

peTamce «t conviction made against h^^f s^n^^ me ^ for Hauers for sale on
1879' the МяУ Queen, at Chlpman, Queens

Ш^іе quantmee of goods were 4s- county, in July last. The evidence
tlh ,Water flo^4oe “le wao taken, and as Judge Forties wish- 

д ^ ** to be In at John tomorrow the^ f_feePe™ wes broke” case was adjourned there. for argu- 
tip and went adrift ment. John R. Dunn was counsel for

^h0°“€L18 r€î*?t(^ the appellant, and J. W. McCifeady re- 
icet with all hands at the mouth of presented the prosecution 
the river. No detains are obtainable. ®lx Scott act offences against city 
as the- -wires from Bscumlnac are parties were acknowledged, And a fine 

' . of $50 Imposed Jh each case, before
The search for W. C. Anslow is atiU Col Marsh this morning.

S°Mni4^JÜ? ^h<Wt1!UC^e‘ , Dr" THtey Tupper df Stanley left
MONOTON, Nov. 16.—The seeqnd quietly for Boston the other evening.

GLOUCESTER CO. *! ' 8mmi1 meeting of the Y. M. C. A. and It is stated he has no Intention
CHATHAM, N= B., Nov. 15.—In the “°ys 0,1 the province will be held In of returning. He leaves a large mim-

eevere storen of Tuesday night and Moncton on Dec. 30th and 31st and her of credrtora In this city and else-
- Wednesday morning1 lest Abe schooner Jan* l£>t and 2nd. A large attendance where. .Before departing be executed

Janet A, -ae already reported tn ■ the 18 expected and several prominent a bill of sale on all hie personal pro-
Sun; hound from-P. E. I., laden with workers from the United States are petty to & near relative. .If
hay and other faim produce and cat- expected to be present. . Л FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Nov.
tie, was wrecked on Fox Island while Tîle questkm of ventilation of the lk—The damage resulting to telegraph-
trying to get- up-toe* river. She was new school building is still agitating wires from the recent-snow* storm has 10,000 white ribbonera, who have Шюг- 
dlacovered on Wednesday morning; toe board of school trustees. The been aU repaired. *** fa*tofully, patiently, and InitelU-
bottom up, on toe-beach, where *he building committee have recommended jj. a, Oolman, for two years prJn- ®ently "*H’ *®le temperance салак not
was driven by the" sea. Two bodies toe fan system as supplementary to clpal of the village school, has re- •—* »-- ' -.................... "
drifted ashore on Friday, potie of which I toe gravitation system. signed.

™3HrEB
was seen struggling ta. the water and 
after ccxBidereible trouble was safely 
hauled ashore. Some parties "set to 
weak on the eob*xmer as soon-as the 
eea>S»ad gone down, and cut the hot-' 
torn exit to get Into toe oabtn. There 
they -found torn more bodies, one ' a 
woman, supposed- to be a iMtee. Cham
pion, and* the other a man, one of the 
crew. It is supposed that two more 
people were on board., If so, they were 
undoubtedly drowned, 
steamboats will leave In .the morning 
to bring the bodies up to Chatham.

Captain Paul Costam, of another 
schooner, came In. about an hour after 
the Janet А,- and he says that She 
had a heavy deckload of hay and was 
in his. opinion overioeded. The storm 
en Friday woe even, worse than, toe 
one on Tuesday and. Wednesday.

CHATHAM, Nov, 17.—Geneal re
gret was expressed tonight when thé 
news reached here that Conductor 
Dunp of the Canada Eoetem had been 
killed .. by falling from his train.

The body of a woman, identified as 
that of $Irs. Thos. ; Clark, was found 
on Fox Island yesterday. This Is 
another of the persons lost the
schooner Janet A., recently wrecked 
on the telaad.

ley Smith, Fred E. Rog 
and Robt. MoGorroan. 
wae, appointed auditor.

John F. Milton Is preparing to lum
ber extensively on the McRae property 
at Memel. He will move his .mill tn 
right aiway.

ALBERT, Albert-Co., Nov. 17.—'The 
Albert Baptist church was the scene 

‘of à very pretty wedding test evening 
when O. *F. Brown, VccemAtete pastor 
of Maugervllle Baptist church, Sun- 
bury * county, and Salome B. Stiles, 
daughter of Henry A. Stiles of Al
bert,* were united In marriage by the 
Rev. I. B. Colwell assisted 'by Rev. 
T. Bishop. The bride was unattend
ed and-looked charming to a gown of 
brown and blue material with trim
mings of white silk vélVet and white 
fur and a hat trimmed with brown 
ribbon, plumes and ospreys, 
evening was delightful and toe merry 
pealing of wedding belle was heard 
over the whole country side. Am im
mense audience thronged the church 
edifice • long before the -hour for the 
ceremony had arrived, showing the 
high esteem In. which the bride elect 
was held by all classes of citizens. 
Showers of rice greeted the newly 
wedded couple as they left the church 
and entered toe carriage. They drove 
to the гееИмазе of Isaac T. Pearson 
at Riverside, where a wedding repast 
was served and a host of friends 
mingled their congratulations.

Ü
SUfJ-

'■Ш

By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Jdhn.

-V

A,

The
as®,„Sir—The interesting letter in.,your issue of 

10Д il et., signed "Old Proie,” contains cer
tain inaccuracies which I will ask permission to correct In your columns.

Huh. Mr. ■ Emmereon did say on the oc
casion referred to "that party politics should 
not enter into local Issues,” but he did not 
rçedtoe funeral service of the conservative 
party in this county, as Stated, neither did 
he make the threat as to the treatment of 
the casket. In my name, ae stated. I was 
preaeffl and- Hon. Mr. Emmereon’s natural 

and prude ice would permit the privilege 'of Speaking for mytelf if anything 
ГО foolish had to be eald.
,,Ic toe matter of tin recent municipal elec
tion referred to.l exercised toe privilege of 

not entirely forget my teohgh not quite ls the partisanîplr&,S5ïaàte<1 by Ptoba- ГгМеЗ 
in Hillsborough tor two straight ooqserva-
î^!8H^‘ewPIï№?, to me) In Hopewell for two libei*U. In Harvey tor one liberal and 
one excellent eitben. who has not yet .con
fided to me his political convictions. Is tb.> 
record * ndt U ’accord with the' principle laid 
down by Hon. Mr. Emmereon and quoted by 
О. P,? . Old Probe to quite beeeey but hto 
wlnte are all "local,” with euch capacity 
for blowing why not extend the storm 11m- 

.... _ Respectfully,
^ C. J. OSMAN,

r HUtsbovough, Nov. 10, ШТ. | ; .
NAÜWtGEWAUK, Nov. 12, 1897. 

to the Editor « The Sun:
tore-As toe* Kings Go. News has 

made two attacks on me, one personal
ly, toe .other Indirectly, j wish through 

Paper to explain and contradict 
of toose unjust remarks. Ae to

1

Mir.1 and Mrs. Brown left toy early 
trato this morning for their future 
home In etmtotiry county followed by 
the beet wishes of toe entire com
munity, -?

prertous leaflets within reach of the 
uiuthlniktng multitude? This Is a work 
In which the smallest and weakest 
union may engage. I confess to à
feeling of extreme impatience at the _,______ „ - - -

and movers of this dominion, many 
whose homes haye been Invaded by
this"dread foe of "domestic prosperity, ^ —- —-
hot one wffl have the privilege of re- w>-
cordtng her vote in favor of Me over- 's^hiQh teW
-throw! When I remember that of the *’<xr*\tut **** tore-.

r--------v . .. ~ - • vailing sentiment throughout toe old
liberal party of New Brunswick, :

______ _ __ ____________ ___УЬегаІ iparty. to this province
one w№ hhve any voice In the settle- ®“!?' ^ satisfaof arily butit up

■meant of , this mcmentou* question.

ÿk
m«be party’s welfare m toetr гефес- 

tlve spheres, are drawing back dis
couraged, disgusted and (Hsheartecwd 
from active politics. Xt is not. toe

_ ___________ ___ __ ... aJong Mberai lines, and by the odd!,*
are we free and. ІпІеЩ-

that tfur- government reckon us? if against
"the former; ta the name of all that is “beral pe‘rty June, 1896, and 
Just and right, In the name of all that *he ИЬегаі Victory would
to pure and lovely and of good report, ! aUlt be fli№toig to toe Hanks of Its op- 
in the name of Goj and home and hu- Ptetenta ■ і ч
tnanlty, let us rise" and claim the rit- 1. 11 c«nnot be permamentiy butit up 
Izen’s heritage—toe right of self-gov- ; by Pelting aside old-time liberal 
eminent! If the -latter them may we le®de*e end ploatog conservative 
write “failure,” not only on the cause cru**s> after vtotory to the ooUmty- 
of prohibition, but of every other control over, these. liberals, 
righteous reform, ttir the stream never j Recruits Should be gladly welcomed, 
rises higher than Me fountain. Man- ! but recruits ought to be willing to 
kind never rises shore the mothers of -F€Tve “d*1 win their promotion under- 
men. , It they be “small, elight-natur- the new alllaece. Recruits, toe price, 
ed,. miserable, how'shall men grow?” 01 whose aocesskm Is the eebtiag oelde

.................................... ........ • of tried and trustworthy liberate, are
There are now formed In otir towns : not worth «be gain to any party.

Silence would be a crime against
. . ___ liberal . principles, It 11s outspoken
Early in May, 150 copies of a list of candor alone which can bring that 

■prohibited literature, obtained from necessary force of opinion within the 
the Woman's' Council, were sent out party ranks to bear which win com
te the unions. Before issuing these, Pel a change.
however ,tt occurred to me to write If the liberal leaders supinely be
ta the postmaster general to ascertain, Have -that remedy can be found on toe 
lit the 'first place, whether the list was eve of a general ejection tn reusing 
completed, and In the second place, і the old time spirit and loyalty of the 
Whether we could rely on the help of liberal party it is making In the 
phè local postmasters in our efforts to «"pinion of the beat judgment ift the 
check the circulation of these period- liberal ranks a grave mistake, 
teals. I received 'promptly, In reply, a Liberalism to not as strong and 
corrected list, tout the answer tn re- 

; gard to the second point was, to me, 
far from satisfactory. It was to the 
effect that It was not deemed neces
sary to Issue instructions in regard to 
these papers, etc., to all the postmas
ters, inasmuch as if the Instructions 
sent to the large exchange poet offi
ces were carried out, none of these 
prohibited papers would enter Can
ada. Nevertheless, we all know that 
they do enter Canada, and I can only 
wish that every town in Nova Scotia 
was -blessed with as vigUamt a post
master as we have in Lunenburg, who, 
when the matter was brought to his 
notice, sent tp the. provincial post
master for a list, and, armed with thte 
authority, checked, some hundreds of 
these publications. I wouM com
mend to all un tone toe plan of New 
Glasgow union, ypi 
her of copies of 1 
distribution among our own members 
and others ftttereeted. Particularly 
should tods matter be brought to the 
notice of motoers. ait mothers’ meet
ings, and -tn all cases undone should 
endeavor to secure the co-operation of 
local postmasters. -

your 
some 

ft«tor

way will be In a condition for traffic.- 
The principal change is In the running 
of the Quebec express, which will 
reach Moncton about 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon instead of In the morning, 
ae at present, connecting with the 

h afternoon express from Halifax to St, 
John. This Is about the time of toe 
arrival of the I. C. R. Halifax fast 

- express here. "!r
The new steel bridge at St Joseph’s, 

Memramcook, wffl be opened on Tues
day next St Joseph’s College will 
take advantage of the occasion to ten
der Premier Bmmerson, an old stu
dent, a non-partisan reception.

MONCTON, NovT 15,—The delayed 
apenflng of the new Baptist church 
at Mud creek, Cove.-d-ale, Albert coun
ty, took place ■ yesterday af ternoon. 
Rev. W, B. Hinson preached the dedi
catory sermon, being assisted in the 
service by Rev. Mr. Allen, Methodtet. 
of Hillsboro. The new, church cost 
$1,200 and will seat meanly 400 people.

Fire was discovered at an early 
hour this morning in «he basement of 
Dunlap .& Co.’s wholesale flour and 
grocery warehouse on Main street.' 
The principal damage, done was by 
smoke and water, as the fire did not 
get above the basement. The origin 

| of the fire* Is a mystery, but it may
KENT OO; have been caused by rats to matches

RKMURUCTO, N. В., Nov. 15.—Peter, or by some person throwing a- cigar 
Mitchell, am.Indian, was .tried under, .stub or lighted match through an 
tee Speedy Trials Act this -morning for open hatch'«ram the sidewalk. The 
stealing a purse containing three dol- lobs is probably $2,000 or $3,000, cover- 
bars from Mm Thomas Been» of Cool ed by Insurance.

УMONCTON, Nov. 17.-P. S. ’Arobd- 
*na“,tWft yearS to the bold, retiring chief engineer Of the 

«» Intercolonial, was waited on a fewRev. R* P. Me Kim of St. John open - 1.,. aeo Kv ijbrfi olerfcs in (the officeed a. ten days’ mission in SL Mary’s , s Dy une швгкз in rane omce . - , ”***" * ° and presented with on address ex-ohurch of England last evening. JT
^ 3Thar,

wtoter? recelv- fa toe°°^f
to IS STw^‘ agate mS to

asking Him to accept the work again •
lU/v пліуіІп-іг ашіімкп rpt,:__ HKfreo 1 Lon СІГв&Г. Тіів ЯДиіГббв Л\Я8 Sl^ü6u DJT

«bf entire staff, and was occonghntod
are so disgusted wlth Blairlsm that by а handsome piece of stiver Ware, 
they wotro’t even acoqpt an office from . NEWKXASTLE, N. B-, Nov. 17.—The 
the present government. town was etarUed this, moving by

the report that a girl named 
Crowe was found drowned to a, 
tank at the residence of .W. A. Hick
son., . The facts as gathered by. yojur 
correspondent are that the girl, who 
was a servant at Mr. Hickson’s,, went 
out last night and returned about-12 
o’clock. This morning Mrs. Hickson's 
mother bad occasion to. go into the 
shed and discovered.the body on the 
hands and knees, with .the face in the 
water. The back of her head and hat 

not wet. The tank is three and 
one half feet long, twenty Inches deep, 
and built e/bout four feet off toe floor! 
It Is thought that she must have com
mitted euddlde, as She had no reason 
to be near the tank et that time. 
Everything was found to order to her 
roam. Her trunk was packed end the 
bed not occupied during toe night. No 
Уеввоп can be assigned for the motive, 
as she was to good heaith end spirits. 
An Inquest is being held.

MOÏÎ 
the sec
health for tfaS year ended 31st October 
has just tfèen -mode up. It shows a 
total of І30 deaths as compared with 
127 in the previous year. Diphtheria

* long holidaywest; after spendli 
among friends here.

The ooptdua rates ot the last few- 
weeks have enabled - Currie A factory 
to run at its fullest capacity. :

Whooping cough at e. mild type Is 
epidemic to tote locality,

Newton Arias has - been promoted 
to the poet of engineer to Currie’s 
factory. - - -

The site for the new Episcopal 
church will be excavated next week, 
weather permitting.

FREDBRJCnjON, Nov. 17,—William 
Dunn, conductor ot. the Canada East
ern freight train running from Chat
ham to Fredericton, was instantly .... 
killed title afternoon. The train stop- at Р1йМас11е oommitteee.

■ PROHIBITED LITERATURE.

mer. and not being able to g 
men at Hampton, offered a friend of 
his 60 ceratg Per man for all be could 
g«f to thte locality. As I found In
fluence wee being brought to beer «on 
<my,, eon,, who is quite young, beta* 
about eighteen. I objected on the 
ground that I did not consider 1* a

'

re-
: '

proper place for boys of hto age. For 
thte parental advice the Kings County 
News, and the Beltway News of.JuneOne <# the 24th, 1897, most unjustly awaited me. 
As to that essBiitk I paid no attention. 
Now T - 'sea-1 ' this 
stab- at
rpt mention my name,. It ac
cuses me of having my nose to 
everybody’s business but ray own, I

mweek another 
me, although if does

ped at Cowperthwatte’s tank, four
teen miles from Fredericton, for 
water. ‘ Conductor Dunn In attempt
ing to board the moving train slipped 
and fell under the trucks of the van, 
which passed over him. horribly 
crushing the body and instantly kill
ing him. The body was brought to 
tile city on the train and cared for 
by Undertaker Adams. An inquest 
Was held this evening by Coroner 
Coulthard, which resulted in a verdict 
of accidental death.

Superintendent Hoben sent -he re
mains to Chatham fey a special (train 
tide evening, ' where deceased be
longed. He was an unmarried man, , 
about Ublrty-five years old, arid was. 
1.-nilding a house and expected to 
have been, matrled to a" Miss Flana- ' 
gun of this city.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 18,—Charles 
B. Hawthorn died quite suddenly at 

■the residence of his brother,. Deputy 
Sheriff Hawthorn, thte afternoon. He 
was taken 111 Mart summer to Lfewlstori, ‘ 
Maine, where. hev woe agent ’tor the 
American Express Co., and woe , 
brought home, but never recovered bte ‘ 
health. His dtoeaee developed Into 
oorasungetion, and in an attack of 
hemmorrhage this afternoon he pee- . 
sed away. The deceased was about 
thirty-five years old. His wife died 
about a year ago. One child, a -tittle ' 
girl, survives. Hto brothers are John 
B. and Jos. H. Hawthorn, of tide city, t,

wouM only say if Mr. Spooner was as
clear of reproach in that respect tie 
would have many more names on his 
dirt. As to charges being preferred 
against me, his inelnuatkme-ore about 
to keeping with many other things 
seen In the News As to inducing any
one to offer any other candidate for 
■ccuMcaior, і merely put my 
a nomination paper asking a> former

'aS

name to

councillor to run again. I positively 
say I did mot say or do anything to 
injure the cause of the other In any 
■way. Why should;, I when I was* to 
sympathy with hto sting he and 
the other would be I do not
claim to have any 
queptly that eboe doe

Nobody is Safe from It.
. oesrae- 
ma I nMr. Jas. Barry, 28 H,unter Street E., 

Hamilton, Ont., says : " For the past five 
Years I have had Bright’s disease of the 
kidneys in its worst form. My kidneys 
were in such a frightful condition that they 
discharged blood.

»filter the
yams

that ere toM;
about

and not to cteltp to he tire 
the railway boy» and at the same time 
jump on teeth without just came.

9. W. DODGE, Agerat-B C. R.
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BLISeVILLE, Nov- 12—Wm. And

erson of SL John wffl tomber at Scoul- 
lar Brook, agoto tite winter on an ex. 
tensive scqje.—втМЬ Brothers have 
finished their season's sawing and are 
planing a large quantity of 
t-cards. They intend hmVberi
Harvey, thfo ,winter.

Hariford Kingston has bought the 
farm of tire Mite WMbur Webb.—Robert 
Chaxletao 
property at 
will move there in the spring.

Wm. Befll, son of James Beil of Juv
enile Settlement, died at tie home of 
Ids father, -oh thé 2nd Instant,'of con
sumption. Deceased was unmarried, 
and was about forty years of age, and 
had been a resident of- Maine for sev
eral year» He leaves two thousand 
«iollars life insurance.

Mrs. Chairiortte Davis,.widow of thé 
late Dtoaock Doris; and her daughter. 
Miss Maud DarriS, left for Boston this 
week, where they intend to reride.

On Friday, 5Ш tost., while James 
Nutter of Wèteford, with his brother, 
John Nutter, cf Kingston, virés driving

sr
Rev. Chas. Fish, Methodist Minister, 

, 192 Dunn Ave.. Toronto, Cured 
OfBezema •

About ten years ago I felt the be
ginnings of what to commonly known 
as Eczema The disease commenced 
in my ears and spread entirely over 
both sides of any head add also de
veloped on my hands. During tiioae 
ton year» I was a great sufferer. 
Specialists on efcta diseases treated 
me. As t write thde I am commencing 
on tie fifth box of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, and, judging from the rapid 
Improvement effected, ’ I am certain 
that before the box is used I shall 
be completely cured.

CHAS. FISH, Methodtet Minister, 
192 Bnnti AVé., Toronto.

over the accusation by King maa 
Been* payteÿ .tjMue attention $ 

aataKafcwe * жол!в, Веі

death la feared.

і fc
й

“ Ї was unable to work, and meet of the 
time could not sleep. I became so excited 
and suffered such fearful pains in mV back, 
that I was unable to do the least things I

Presentiments of Bril.—“I know,” 
said the somewhat irresponsible 
friend', "that you' don’t believe In signe 
in the ordinary sense. But don’t you 
sometimes find yourself to circum
stances which cause presentiments of 
evil?’ ‘‘Yes; every time some people 
ask me for a loan I feel às If I 
going to lose money.”—Washington 
Star. '

their 
ng at

gteed’Sf evWenee*0lrtte^e!yhto"
This was probably an Incident in the quar
rel which eanaed both men to dore- their temper,
^After Hie shooting, Perry left tow*, but 
is being tracked-twill Sierlff Blake ot JParm- 

to” here and join the searte-ne party і

Descent of Mon.—"We cannot teach, 
as a revelation of science, that man 

: descends from any other animal.”—. 
Hume. Good hevlngsi has no one ever 
seen a men get off a horeaT—Boston

:S^CT6”-________
Reports to the marine and fisheries de

partment indicate that the autumn mackerel 
fishery Is a, total failure <w the AUrnUo 
coast Ot the large United States fleet oper
ating off Cape Breton coast, moat of toe 
vceaels have cleared fer heme.

was in the hospital, where! was treated by 
several physioians, and I also took many 
kinds of mediofhe, brlt Vrittidut ieliet rmtu

4
І

Ща
I commended taking -Down’s Kidney Pills, 
whleh I got at SpaoktiMn’s drag store last 
January.

“ Since taking them I have been getting і 
better rapidly. I osm new work without 
inoonvenienoe. They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my batik, made my 
Moneys healthy arid strong,’so that they 
are able to- perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poisonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my 
entire system. ШЯИШ

• *’ I amWy too happy to, give this testi
mony ae to the merits ot Doan’s Sidney

One Laxa-Llver Pill every Night 
SO Day* Cures Constipation.

werehap purchased the Sproul 
t Patterson. Settlement and were

- s Щ
m

A mnin’e good qualltfee are never 
properly proclaimed until hie widow’s 
second husband tracks a lot of mud 
across the beet parlor carpet.

H

Wl PEOPLE PRAISE IT.THE REAL WONDER.
NOV, 18.—The report of 

of ttie Moncton board of
Ct<>N,
iretary

Dear Sirs,—I have often bed coughs 
end colds, as well as broraohltte. Nor
way Fine Syrup cures me every time. 
I recommend it eh a perfect cure for 
all Hhroa* and lung troublée. .

LIZZIE HARDY, Mayfield, On*.

tPaok.)
B. 0. Hemlao—"It’s wonderful how they 

can serve a dinner with a bottle of wine for 
lfty cents, isn’t it?”

Friend (who had been invited to dine)— 
"Not so wonderful as to think that some 
peopl? c«n eat It!”
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■OWQ NIGHTS.
eights how hard to 

iwly on, the minutes only 
»d runs out but grain by 
r соте to break the end- 
iwer, stfil Is 
te long nights, 

lights how sorrow claims 
griefs troop

weary tale

round
robe, we tree and fret, 
g sound drives slumber
or storm, like wakeful-
te long nights.
ntehts how clearly might 
I sigh, above our cry of 
rice, which worldly tu,. 
lenrn darkness, hath It 
ir stubborn hearts, and 
le long nights, 
this message, which the 

I may rire, with heeling 
wwî—Lo! toy friend hath
f----Lo! many a heart is
Own—take thought for 
I thy weary

Cl

eyes shall
be” are done, and toy course te run 

set thee in toe an eels’
Be beloved sleep.’
Ing eyea a glorious light
1 dawn, and night shall
-Pall Mall Magasine.
WE FALL.

I performer to, the 
ІУ to fell, but if he 
N “et to catch, him. 
to it, bounces two or 
on imdia-ruibber hoii 
knseif up again with 
H uiDBcratidhed skin, 
bowledge fihat he j3 
UJ the more free and 
rts over our heeds, 
k then, "Is not tea 
1 and finding money 
teings going, a good 
rope performance for 
peed, 1* ie—wïtüi ara 
pee. When we fell, 
or illnees, we fell to 
k- te never a neit to 
bding tee following 
be more dearly tee

ту ЬеаїШі began, to 
a’t understand tee 
use of my ailment 
vagraety teat I feat 
Be tetag- had over- 
тМШап and power 
teera suddenly gone, 
reek; and wee easily 

a foot 
Нкя addled ; eggs, 
ntiy spirting up a 
ned almost (to bum

there

•era a hearty eater 
ray until I bad no 
►r food. After tak

er*! wrtgbt at the 
naahlon. of gnawing 

act If same living 
Г to work to devour 
moled also teat my 
dtoardered, as the 

mm was thick and

all this upon my 
k tee meet dlstres- 
r tee case. I got 
ip, and dark spots 
before ту еуея. I 
k tn my head, and 
Bate used to break 
pdy. Like tee great 
I earned my Hiving 
» now during title 
mged to leave my 
f time—occasionally 
K "Wbelt tels means 
I mtuatkxn amy wort- 
pi witeopt further 
Г doctor whom I 
p ibeet, but proved

got a bottle of the 
KMibieday, tee ohem- 
pd after (taking it I 
L My appeWte was 
bd agreed with me. 
bock ledit me and I 
pre of assy trouble 

When I bed taken 
p Syrup I was com- 
Г have enjoyed good 
k I desire to express 
far what yow great 

p for met (Signed) 
r Hawkaworth, neaf 
ilaroh 20te, 1896.” 
tod page the writer 
Id to Mr. Laughton; 
him on «wo things 

Id bis znartHnesB to 
kegolng short ac- 
MxblicatiOxk It will, 
keteffly welcome to 
I men and women 
» when work stops; 
Ibose who have no 
['shape of fixed to
ken teefr hands lie 
E pain. People who 
k-do have nothing 
I bear; but they are 
L With tee rest of 
iMubtoation te pain, 
must keep fat health 
hen ,we are laid up 
[mow Mother Seigel’s 

and en
te answer the call

trilpreeteon,’’ said 
i’d folks be now ef 
ered re oyetirir 
ry open re SheH T”

\
.vels about the 
iormarace with ttoe 
to be maklBg a 

і Statesman.

I's Phoephodlne,
reef lsngM»h Remedy. 
ad recommended by zD 
в in Canada. Only rell- 
ildne diaoovered. Six 
guaranteed to cure all 

ees. nil effects of abuse 
y. Excessive use ofTo-

юшрья£:,
I free to any address, 
mpany, Windsor, Ont»
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W^EK^T SU 1ST ST. JOHN, N. В., NOVEMBER Ж»- 1897.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. died in the desert. LAMBS AS SHIP MASTERS. HIS SILVER JUBILEE.

U«v. L. CL Macnelll Presented with a Case 
' . of Silver—Warm Tributes ol Esteem.

GERMANY ALARMED. HOW TO GET RID OF RATS.і
(London Times.) • " I

Lady Ernestine Brundeil-Bruce has I : 
forwarded some correspondence which I TL c . .
has passed between herself end the I • "® txpOltS TO tl|6 United States ЗГЄ 
Board of Trade with reference to am 
application recently made by her to be 
examined for a yacht master’s certi
ficate. On August 11 Last Mr. Howell,
the assistant secretary to the board, I A German Paper Suggests Retaliation for 
wrote that the admission of ladles to 1 
examination for certificates of 
latency is not contemplated by the 
regulations, and that the board regret
that they cannot permit a lady to be I WASHINGTON, Nov. 16,—Consul 
examined for yacht master’s certifi- I Monaghan at Chemnitz, In a report to 
cate. To this her ladyship replied I the state department on German’s 
that, as the certificate Is purely volun- I ports to the United States, says:

—Anon. tary and °“ІУ entitles her to com- "Germany Is alarmed. The exports
The curtain was rung down on an- ”aand< the position, was somewhat dif- I to the.United States are dropping off. 

other of the too oft repeated Australian , he » applying for an ordinary I Nothing so alarming has appeared in
exploring tragedies, when on a peace- ®epU'loate °* competency to enable I twenty years. America was always 
ful Sabbath day two months since the ,r to. serve ln any *fl*to. and there- I the best customer in many Unes of 
mortal remains of Charles Frederic Соге 9bo °<>ne*der€d unfair to be I manufactures. In the second quarter 
Wells and George Lindsay Jones vie- det>aTTed ^У" reason ber sex from I °f 1896 seventeen consular . districts 
time of the Ill-fated Calvert expedl- obtal*uaS a certificate which could sent to the United States goods 
tlon, were consigned to the grave In not be of “У Pecuniary benefit to ounting to $14,481,414,
Adelaide, In the presence of a sorrow- herael£’ and the non-poseeeatan of quarter in 1897 the same districts sent 
ing multitude, says the Westminster whjril woulld act prevent her from I $7,198,112. The average loss all over 
Budget. holding command of her yacht. Mr. the empire Is nearly 50 per cent. In

These hapless men have gpne to Hawein having again declared the In- many oases this Indicates a dimlnu- 
swell the toll which the laws of prog- abBity of the board to give effect to I tlon of exports from this empire due 
rese seem ever to demand of the ad- Lad7 Ernestine’s wishes, the laker I to the Dlngley WU. The public Is told 
vance guard of .their race—of those reRBed hhe effect that, as there Is I to put little confidence In newspaper 
vtho, by their Individual suffering, pro- no ™Ie or regulation which stipulates I reports, even M accurate. Bach Issue 
mote the common good, toiling" with 0181 a 1аЛУ таУ not present herself urges Intelligent effort to retain the 
weary, bleeding feet in the pathless for ^amination, «he would toe ob- I United States market.” 
wilderness, “tolling often even unto llKed lf board would flavor her I Consul Monaghan quotes from a pa- 
cèath In order that the millions may w4tb 'the,r reasons for refusing to al- I per Which says that the falling off is 
safely follow.” lew her to obtain the voluntary certi- I due to the rush of goods to get ahead

The expedition set out to explore the fi<?ate f0T yedht master; and on Sep- I °t the Dlngley law, but adds that 
trackless northwest of the great south- tem'ber 7 the Board of Trade replied, Germany must suffer severe losses on 
era continent, for-the purpose of com- starting *lbaX they had always consid- 1 account of the tariff bill. Some papers 
plettng the map of Australia which I eTed 3113 held -that a master’s certi- I suggest raising import duties to re- 
Mr. Lindsay had failed to do. At a lkate Nearly implies thait It is con- I tahate, especially in the matter of 
certain point of the ioumev C. F I fined to men. j sugar. ■■‘‘,4 ‘? j
Wells, by his own special request, was I ========================= I One paper says: “We can break off
emt by the leader (his cousin, L. A. I IIP Л П - І1ПАА____nn ППА I now because of America's toconelder-
Wells) away from the body of the І ПГ Mil 0 МЦ\л flp \Г!Üй X І а£е’ almost hostile action and artti-
party to make a flying traverse and ltnU " "•«■VU UI UUriUU I tude. The most favored nation clause 
examination of a distant area of coun- І ~ I has been violated. The universal opin-
try, hitherto quite unknown. With "м™ І I 1&n favors retaliation. We use, but do

A THACHER’S RESPONSIBILITY GeorKe Lindsay Jones, eon of J. I COULDN'T 60 NEÂB ТЇЇТЗ STOYN. not nebd' American meats, cotton,FOR FAILURE. W.^ Jones, conservator of water, Ade- | 1 | P°m and petroleum. We must fight
Influence to quite as Important as .nffZL & ymitb eighteen summers, І I fc®r lnch by inch every line of goods

Instruction in the mission of a teacher. ,2reoe,'i^e h* was 30 strong and be- Treated bv Different Dnrtnro that <>ut toto the market to meet 
It can be Seen by thé teacher whether paue® he was the only one who could I . I aurSi The government must be given
or not he has influenced his scholars sènt’ an Afghan.” Then, so —----------- ---------- р I £“u Power to put reprisals in opera-
aright tn his effort to give Instruction ^ “ regards these two, followed the I nnupn nv nn rai eu I f10®" When ^ Reichstag and Lan-
on a particular «y»*.. и he has 5** 413 story- A perched, arid desert, I CORED BY DR. CHASE. I tag get together this fall, ways and
not manifestly Influenced them in the atern eotitude, no water, thirst, in this 1 ............ ................. means must be found for forcing the мплиют „ ■ ......... i -well Т7™п, ті™ .. **
right direction, he is responsible to? mMat tosa «*» ^tractable and distressing ^t0d %**** Present post- ILITARYMATTERS.
the took. It is of no use for the teacher exhaustion akin diseases which defy all manner of | til0®X. ,We must wait and see how *o the Editor of the Sun- you.” "Yea^h-^Z. ^ f® b0** for
to say the* Ms scholars are stumor ***■ 5а* Party, finding treatment-^ven the best medicalTui- ™ da“^ Mr. Dtogteys ЬШ has Sir-I clip theTlto^ , t ^ Гт
careless or cold-hearted, ami that ^ ^Pointed rendevouz perilously de- are readUy cured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Г Ш MoKlnley's bill Fredertotw (^it  ̂^^f Шб ^TwiU «U
therefore the class is a failure^ He to flctJL"l water, dared not wait, but MBS. JOS. QUERIN, hotelkeeper's ~ *• ^ its way as Dingley's. ,n **** tost.: J** euh; I done will ter

a teacher to inZeroe <»b hoping the others wife, at Ethel, Ont., was troubled £th Iй did »ttle real damage. swnter of the Canadian Mill- ln
schotora—Stupid, careless, or cold- W4>uld foilow, through sore straits and I Bozema of the Head and Face for about I “The consciousness that we can nature “Пчі^ч 'fgapoa ent, over the rig- I P t°ry way, have you got
^todSh they^-Sdff he^s dd5^<“. reached a place of Safety! » y««, and was so bad at times she upo.-i weapons with which to &rl* .“рЖа^і-те^УЄ8> 6Uh!"
not do that for whfchheis set °e ««hers returned not. Peers I eoald not go near the hot stove to do her I make war, aggressive or defensive, to "bstitution of ImperUil man, joyfuUy; “one
Which іПІГі» toe^rS? betng roused for their lives after m^^ I eo^?§' Н» head wm-оте n»s»of scabs, [enough now. Corn, cotton and pet- rheumatism I "-Kansas
stblllty to with him. ТПе’гктеГге^о ua9uoc<*sful <*<**• the unfortunate «^tittough Ле treated w»th dootors it roleum they must sell. It to not so I ^ xroceriee â per Hf n£w ^ Journal,
hto work от», from God^nd God e*P*orera were found, but, alaa! not worse. On hearing of Dr. certain the* „we must buy from them. thSJLatter regiment, remarks: У 81
will ^TfaT^ Шг° ** d^. and brought saÆy CbtiaVРийтап^ ahejgrt «mm, and was Russia, India and Egypt are as n«^ 1=Л„ЄГ»Г^Лв ‘ eouaidemble sa,-

гЖ”‘tots,e£ajrfw.“£tsts SLT.S"-“• ftAîWCïSf*fta“&g?
a practical matter, any teacher feel- ^ Adelaide. Shrouding the re- I StoLentto^mr freelrom Sse ^ Not ttmid’ »°,loteen hed ^ teTtte d»5S

‘ ‘P*-її? тм*в№« Ms nearness to oandoher own oaoking, and would^ot ^^rteLTto 1ьМІе effect month/’“ tune ** ten » fl,teen «te» a

the consnaodtM' of attention, and tn b^een'ted to №е expedition »by the I _ . . , , I Goneul Monaghan says that the І ції'11 4 company’s canteen bad to pay
terest from those, who have takSTthtir M 4^ *wernor' Lady Victoria *Тгтп^Г*Ппі abC,V,e ** a &іг “lustration of newspa- Scsm^u* **" RI‘1.B,r^
nWote u т-Ьігтг Tir mil - - Buxt<yn» wtth the reaueet *Ья> *t «Ьл»іл Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, Ont. | per feeling In Germany гекаїчИтг the Roval Rp7vq h?7* 1?и<л M thé
^По6аге%2Пь2^ an ^ the highest “ НЕНКТ7и:л7-Ям^^P0" <* ^ He atooea^sTfv^ H?SU^ks аш'ееп W No 4 at
w„ etoto ThoaewLTa^ reacHed by the party, and which was HENRY CLAY g MEMORY. , effort to being made to make up for I ^««1 has tbs moat reliable author-
fiummed for the hour bv a teacher e4moet the <™ІУ relic iw* abandoned It Is said that fib man ever had a tbe 1088 <* markets in the United Berks’ canteenmay not, indeed, otmtiraue permanent- ta ?bef!’ <?Tced manch through the de- I more marvellotis memory for 'faces I g.*atelt by Increasing trade In every J *hlle at НаШах. Іотаїї* ш of”m^rî
ly under the good impressions «o»n 1146 been worked the I than Henry Olay. The Instances given I 9tber ,part 04 048 world. I eurollos. 1 Oommtoatooer tor Proi
received; and, if they do not so con- * word preg- to prove thfe are numherless. . ----------- „rt natters little, air, whether the | BAaNHILL’8 BÜILI
tinue, they ore responsible. But the paithetic tneanlng and con- I Oh one occasion he was on his way I WATER SPOUTS. I Royal Berks' canteen paid No. 4 Corn-
teacher ought to understand that toe —volumes to the onlookers who I to Jackson, Miss., and the cars stopped I “------ ' Pany ten dollars or one hundred dol-

tor the impression and ьолТ!^ transference of the tor a abort time at Clinton. Among 868 Captain’s Story Illustrating Their “J* * month. That has nothing to do І ПО I MU i in_____ -----------------
Influence potent while he to with. TÎL fata»™ ‘ the crowd who pressed, forward was Destructive Force. ^“““L The mlutary sentlemeu Un. U. UULLJ5 BROWNESthem. Every teacher should realize y™,- №в яЬ°гу tof I one vigorous old man, who insisted I -------- !^b°,oocu?y 0,6 editorial chairs of the І ПТТT ЛПЛГЧХ/АТТ,
that to a large measure toe is respon- cat^Dat be more eloquently that Mr. Clay would recognize Mm. I A veteran see captain to responsible Military Gazette and Capital respect- I VÜLlUlvU DYNE
eltrte for any failure of a class hour ^ 4^" to a. ^ew quoted words of the He had tost one eye. tor .the following remarkable story, n^_app€ar *» know that tbe ТШВ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NBWS *
to tola Bible study. If he recognizes W®°’ ta 8be Ргевепсе I ‘Where did I know you?" asked Mr. I W’hlch strikingly iûuetrates the dee- Canadlan troops were, as a matter of I Sept. 18, X8«6~uy.: * CT8’ *
this at the close of the hour, God to ®Г * ah*ldren of the el- I Clay, fixing a keen glance on this Itructlve farce of water spouts: oourse, deprived of their free grocery 1 "»,l ware asked wtu* suigle \
ready to help him, A he seeks help, .eCeeaad’ Parents, brothers I man. j "It was In June, 1882. I was then , on vhen they went to take the J SSSÜ? titeatoroad rith me, as
to do better next week.—Gundey Younger, other re- “to Kentucky," was the reply. I h> command of the ship Water Witch, £laoe, "f a serv*loe company of the wtoakq «t VÎl «Sam І^тюм® ™
School Thraes. . *уіооа and trtenda, a hand of old ex- I “Had you lost yqjar eye before then, I bound from New York to Melbourne ?°yaJ Berkshire Regiment. The mill- I I i^wr teavri aSSoetTf

Ptorers and sympathizing spectators OT have you lost it since?” was the I 1 waa making my southing from the tary authorities would scarcely have îtiiïî «opkootoHUy to tie mHat e}
pronounced the funeral oration, A next question. Cape of Good Hope, and тупоопЦк! ventured' we think, to take Canadian term, to
tenribte picture he has drawn, yet not I "Since,” answered the old man. onin* had given us Marion Island only ^оорв to Halifax junder the clreum- І Ц, T ПлІІ*. ________ _ nv1 ,
wWhotrt vivid daehes of solace and I “Turn the sound side of your fa™, thirty miles ahead. We had carried a etancee without some definite arrange- “ иОІШ BT0WB8 8 СшОГОиуВб
Іюре wherewith to ease the anguish I to me, so Can gee your profile,” said I flne breeze for four days, but soon mfjnt to Prevent this loas to the men. І ш THB «beat bpecdho for
of thosewlhoJdstened. I Mr. Clay, peremptorily, and the man after 00011 It dropped to about two * W!tb 016 R°3ral Berks at Frederic- DIARRHŒâ, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA

Auguteh, indeed, but not deepalr! of obeyed. "I have it!” said Mr. Clay, I toots- At two У clock we sighted a 12? №е case was entirely different, as CAUTION — Genuine rhlnml™
C^lee we have no memorials after a moment’s scrutiny of the pro- wbaJeT dead ahead, and as we came 2ey received rations on exactly the Every bottle of this well-known remedy
written with his own hands. Hie note- I file. “Didn't you give me a verdict as up to her 1 swung my yards and board- aaan® scale as if they had been serv- tor COUGHS, COLBS "ASTHMA

and letters—letters, I doubt not, j™or att. Frankfort, Ky., in the famous 64 her in my gig. She was com- ln® ,ln barracks with their own- regi- BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA etc?
with tertoerest messages of love to tie «“e" of the Untied States versus In- ™fnded ЬУ Captain McArthur, an old ™®nt,’ piu8„the sramt from No. 4 Com- bears on the Govemment Stamd tke
wife and children—have yet to be ге- I u^8- 21 years ago?” I friend of mine, and we had a visit I pauy ® canteen. I name ot the Inventor-
covered. But George Jones, In addl- I “Yes, sir!” cried the old man, trem- lastln8 a couple of hours, lie had a • Tours, etc.,
tlon to his diary, oompMed with un- bllng with delight. whale alongside, which he was cutting
ceasing care, left behind him a letter “And tsn’^your name Hordwlcte?” ln- 831,1 had made a very successful I >
addressed to Ms parents containing I queried Mr. Otay, after another mm- I voyage. I had resumed
pathetic references to their approach- | ute- 
Ing fate.

An adjoéïtied meeting of the Sim- 
onde, west, parish Association, was 
held in the Methodist church, at Red 
Head Monday evening, Nov. 8, when 
e large delegation was present from 
the city, also quite a number from 
Brookvllle and Silver Falls.

The field secretary, Rev. A. Lucas, 
was present and filled the chair In. 
the absence of the president, 
county president, Rupert Haley, spoke 
some encouraging words followed by 
several others. The pastor of the 
Church, Rev. Mr. Tennant, made a 
most practical afldress which resulted 
in the determination on the part of 
members of Ore school held in that 
place to reopen the school, which had 
been dosed, and endeavor to keep it 
open. There :1s prospect that a normal 
class will aim be found In. connection 
with the sdhbol.

alive and well, and does not Z?? 
you to abandon it yourself for a a
paySJ^,ter they have Offered ana dieJ
H а Pair of gloves and
caustic soda. Break the soda uh, 
can’t be touched with unprofa^S 
hand, into pieces sufficiently 
push Into dhe rat holes. - ' t0
some ln an iron

The Tragic Death of. Two Australian 

Explorers.
The reception room of St. Andwer’s church 

was tilled last evening, and one ol the most 
pleasing reunions In the history ot the 
church marked the occasion. It waa a con
gregational reunion, but a number of 
lrlcnds from other Presbyterian churches 
were present, to join in congratulations to 
Pev. L. ti. Macnelll on the attainment of 
the silver jubilee of his ministry. The ladles 
of St. Andrew's have an admirable 
faculty (or planning pleasant entertainments 
and they made the affair of last evening a 
great success. The spacious reception room 
was prettily decorated.

Mayor Robertson occupied the chair Let
ters, were read from Rev. Mr. Ross and Rev.
Dr. Bennett, expressing their congratulations 
™d al Inability to be present.
H? worship made a neat opening address 
but before his worship took the chair an 
Instrumental sextette and encore were’ rent

£tei“2rewStn renafibig of S. Girvan,
•v. A. Ewing, W. R.. Ewing, Messrs. Bow
den, Bowman, K. Bostwlck and Master W 
Girvan, Miss Goddard presiding at the piano".
Aficj" Qis worships address, Miss Jessie 
^rdon Forbes sang Mona and was com! 
pelted to respond to an encore. Short ad- 
dresses were given by Rev. Messrs. Foth- 
erlngham, Ralnnle and Fraser, all of whom
Mènent™ £ersODxèI Vlbutea to Rot. m“
Macnelll. Mrs. Worden, accompanied by 
Miss Everett, sang a solo and had to re^ 
spond with a second. Rev. Mr. Morton nf 
Falrville added his tribute of esteem in л . . , .
pleasant brief speeeh. All of the speakers Scoteb weddings some years ago
Гпт» aJ'ile,®ut.”f fi*®11" own experience to say 11 11391 to be the custom to batter theAnTrew-s L^afl8 Ж tilt bride8TWMn 33 he was Л?
lectual gifts and sucres as a Llnrter І"®,, f houee ,n №ЬіоЬ the ceremony 
,„5îv- Ml- Macnelll was called to the plat- took p,a£e- Ou one of these occasion* 
IadlCT Md ^n^>.Ul*y’ on h®4**11 °tPthe a newlV married couple (relatives of 
« SïÇ* ^ №ebP~anhM Z -i-termtoed to Zry

tolled, and bearing the lnecriptim. diat th9 observance of this custom to
ReT Jf’ Q- Macnelll on the 2Sth the letter. The bridegroom henrvi

gation otrst.°Andkew’?thurrch7Stlejtim8rN “|iscuastag ^еіг plane and dis-
B.-JS72-1S97.” aurch’ st" John’ N- : patched a meseenger to the carriage
thf tecrJtrif^tantii hM not been let Into j ^hfch was waiting, with his hat som?
ed bv k deep!y touch- time previous to his departure Then
pressed by all, and и «he hart of a male relative
ЬадКапсу of speech not usual with him I wbo lhad Plotted against him, he 
fu^wnsJ^w0^^' Л? exPressed bis grate? Pared to go oast to the carriage.
retrospective glance? whito’^^lied8’ plea^ mum, 1,8x1 he 84)1 to №е
sant memories of Maitland, St. Johns, Nfld tto hat wa9 furiously assaulted

ЖЧ® °t «211® of the lessons I a®*1 almost destroyed. He walked out

wV«d“ ah^bt S ? T №e la"^ter of Геfar short he came of hie ideals He had I ^rstajlders 3311(1 watered the vehicle,
rbeedfoundVb!,U,ea 0f, hara work, "andhoped ^ «re battered hart from №

messlgé came W°* when the flnal bead« ta threw « Into the bands of
A quartette by Mrs. Worden Mies Mor ÎT owner- exchalmlng, “Hey,

?“• M/- Buck and Mr. Oochraii wasri- МІГ- L^ugall, there’s your hart.’’ and 
ReTV/ brtel by donned Ms own. amid the cfaeere of
By а »І о( %тпТш&\™ І'ЇЇ Мг" D°UKaJ1 ^ the un-

NDropping Off at a Rapid Rate.

Buried at Adelaide— Belonged to the III- 

Fated Calvert Expedition Which Was 

Exploring Northwest Wilds.
the Passage of the Dingley Bill,The com-

-rhen melt 
or stoneware vessel

and pour it into the holes, so tha- Г 
ground around may be saturate?Ü ? 
it When the rate try to get out, 3 
discover the soda and scratch at ? 
but their feet get blistered and the ’ 
cant remove the solid pieces. 1 
posure to the air keeps the soda яі
Zll Wtet" 4 the rata flad themselvt
liable to get severely burned 
running about their haunts 
entirely forsake the premises.

Never, the lotus closes, rever the wild 
fowl wake.

But a soul goes out tn the east wind that 
died for England's sake.

ex-

Ex-

Lb
CHAPTER II-when 

they will
k: J "Л blush" of anger < 

for n moment, and 1 
%y a look of pride ae 

“My father gave
name was also fvup 

l became iirtercsiei 
take a chair, und sa 

“Now then, ту I 
uuHlal on your left 

“That is a 
That, is a budge of І 
Army of the ltepub 

“Ah yes, I have 
wha-t can I do for 

. expectant of the ui 
or pat

"The teacher.
Do -our teachers realise -that after 

all the success of the Sunday school 
depends on the faithful performance 
of their part. All else Is auxiliary to 
them. The superintendent end other 
officers are servants to prepare the 
way tor them to do their work. The 
office -df teacher cannot be magnified 
too much. They come tn direct con
tort! "With each scholar, espedafly to 
the intermediate department, where 
classes are small and the opportunity 
to Influence their scholars far good 
cannot be estimated. Each teacher 
Should ask himself M Ms class Is 
learning as they ought, and If not 
Should question himself to see If his 
method of teaching Is just suited to 
his scholars.

With the historical knowledge of 
the Bible gained should be a deepening 
of the spiritual nature, having the 
object constantly to view of leading 
the pepfis to decide to become active 
Christians imbued with the spirit of 
the master.

am
is the same TALE OF A HIGH HAT.

A Scotch Bridegroom Turns 
on His Tormentors.

Tables
I

new wr

time, money,
“You can’t do an] 

only came here to] 
American citizen. I 
liar business. I wand 
moral support, that] 

“No claim to the tit] 
I hope, Smith V By ( 
win by your face d 
laughed heartily. 1 

Again the blush ol 
and he said in a hue!

“Captain, you mid 
guess several times j 
better one. Have yot 
a few minutes Y” 1 

I nodded assent 
“Can you read Fi| 
I nodded again. 
“Well, look that pi 

me what it is,” and 
sheet of paper with] 
and Imperial N on It 

“It appears to be ai 
the suite of the first ! 
was art Bt Lenena."

“Right yon are! 
the name of Smith till 

“Yes, twice: Anna' 
her son Napoleon Sm 
years.”

“Is that a genuine 
Smith, leaning forwae 
look.

“I should say yes, a 
antiquarian curiosity o 
autograph of the great 

He took it reveres 
and took from his brei 
yellow paper, saying,
ра.5£Г.аЬоа*> .ОарГ » 

This appears to be 
of Napoleon’s will at"*

“Is the name of j 
where?’ and Smith hr 

“Yes, Anna Moline

is addressed to the boy: 
and he smiled exult**

and hints at further 
made art seme future і 
speaks, of making tS

t
pre-

kI

rs

Ш-
!

R
r

:
E fictent to water, dared not wait, but I

pushtog on, and hoping tbe others I « • __
would foffivw, through safe strait» and I ®czema of the Head and Face for about
dufflcuiltiea, reached a place of safety I 8 У®81*» and was so bad at times she
But the others returned not. Feeb V ‘ .......................................*.*
betoig roused for their lives after таю-I rooking. Her head wan one massed scabs, | enough now.
unsuooeesful efforts, the unfortunate I *nd although she treated With doctors it I rodeum they

Г. setI

J..H. MORRISON, M. D. I.
PRAOTIGB І.ШГПШ TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Ш Germain Street, SL Jeton 

eOGRS ID to U, I to * Dally.
»>'■

FrL. 7JO to IS. ;;
МІ h,h. i № L.,■'

.

isA, St John, N. B.

MOHEY TO LO AN - $15.000.
“Ah yes, Мг.Ч 

you men call unwi 
the son of thart Na 
Helena. ’I am the 
Mollue Smith, and 
weafs the Imperial N. 
can sergeant in the Ш 
Smcliiicville, Maine, ie 
was я great deal of i 
in St. Hefena in ,182 
I am going to write ,a« 
I ask is that you just < 
wait, and when I wain 
give it like an Ataeric. 
Perhaps yon will foes 
lierliaps not”

So many strange :id“ 
my mind that he had 
army salute and pas 
was ready to speak. I 
step in the hall, and- 
the ridiculous tune, 
Marrdiing Home AgaL 
I dreamed a moment A 
the returning regiment

is

PRIMARY UNION.
Notwithatiandtog the storm last Fri

day, the attendance at the union meet- 
tog wee good. Sixteen ' being present 
and an Interesting session held. Mrs. 
A. H. ChIpman, ,the president", having 
returned from her visit to Boston, oc
cupied the chair. Miss MeAJary tonight 
next Sunday’s lesson, and the presi
dent discussed the topic:
Primary Scholars Study the Lesson . 
before or after it is taught in the 
dtaee Г*

ШШ

‘

“Should CHAPTER
As tie rope-walker ' 

losing his balance wi 
dangerous position of hi 
does not allow himself] 
he lgnominiously sit do 
the rope, but as he feS 
his head he precipitate 
nap, and amid the piano 
ished crowd turns a mod 
into a triumph.

The Franco-Prussians 
*1 Napoleon III., a mil 
allay the giddiness of-ij 
allow him time to reeur 
his aerial feat of aetoi 

He fell and broke hi 
The world stood enfl 

and gave seasons pro 
the war. “Au Rhto!"'>J 
“Am Rhein!’’ shouted I 
land sapieetiy remarked 
of France aimed at 
Rhenish Province. The] 
more sapientiy said,that ■ 
his armies at Alsace am 
be sures in 1866, Bene 

ML down in diplomatie skirl 
keen lance of Bismarck,] 
had ever store felt rthej 
his Minister.

All these were said td 
war, and Gladstone raid 
horror art a causeless eJ 
ReaconefieH bad wonder* 
of involving millions in] 
getting "their own blov’ 
But no one bad alluded 
of the rupture betuM 
Germany. The Rhine, a 
way to the see a song d 
disclaimed any knowled 
for armed men singing] 
on her Mae tide, “Die W* 
Alsace and Lorraine ripe] 
or barley beneath a p*j 
want in and ont of faej 
and sang and worked] 
cause is not in ns.” ] 

Up in the very nenitl 
and glory, Napoleon, as] 
for ». moment said :

“All the world is loo til 
greatest flip-flop before] 
ance.”

- He reasoned that ,1 
eame into power througq 
The French worship 8 
The Prince Imperial, a 1 
his mother’s fair hair ana 

V. n.ust see a battlefield, ai,
must catch a rieochct-q 

і cannon-ball and the Em
of him. “Ha ! my boy ii 
Ye gods' this is the cl' 
on the stage when we m 
yet we sometimes argue 
ii too stagey and impose!

Was France ready ft 
since 1866 she had beei 
Of instruction.

Down the boulevards 
into Paris and out again 

.artillery and flashing trq

■

DR. J. COL.US BROWNE.
. .a21 Chemist* at Is l«d.. 2s. 9d
_ _oa" *>“ **kuf*ctorzb
cr.T TD^'VHiia'FORT

33 Great Bussell SL, London, W. C.

EX-IMPERIAL SOLDIER.У
1ГГ"-

fighting over fractions.my cowse,
and the two crafts were about two _____

“I told you he’d remember me!” cried mllee apart, when one of the men for- Farmers ’All ln a Tangle Over an 
the did man, turning to the crowd. I ward sung out an alarm.
“He never forgets a face, never for
gets a face!”—Youth’s Companion.

№
m Much of It 4s too sacred 

for the public ear. He had gone a 
few hundred yards from the camp In 
the vatu endeavor to

Ed ■ 199ИРЯЛНМН.. ШШШ coming 
down on us from dead ahead and

—

Wooda lato postmaster ot to tek though we ran through the metical problem, and the геШіом bt 
Welsford. was relieved of his duties hubble-bubble of waters at its bav,. tween the twn ”
woS: °L±,•?ln^ Mr" 1 a «s ZJS*Tg rtrZed
Woods has been postmaster for about whaler saw the danger until too late' I And all this ZZZ . "

mb“d toaa rid^dllTbe^mS^o^

ever Sfen "maif'of^he00^  ̂^ ^ №3 **** ^ “J** *** ^ I Pll

time ago that Mr, Henry Johnston, a ends. We could hear the grtodtog Ш №ewere

I ^r° Z ZT 52Й2Г LAt Tat tlra Ж —y^onSSHra EEÎÊ.H™ I «^WSoooagbTSSkl tes®?
Sf Z^n^av^ VttPuê Wae but Mr'" Woods is about,°and r^rn Z^nTb^We iS SUPERIORITY Iff QDAUTY.
broth^t^ J T^L£Ur daric 89 to the reason for it He found a great mate at Watered 881-2 ****** ^ ®4>- GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

'°lBrltBto- bad no* even the pleasure of a visit Planks and beams and P.!!8 to the c4der «Ш, to be made into TO THE NBRYOUS OR DYSPEPTIC.
Ж 5ÜTSS J” h0™ ^ McA’Ptoe. twisted cordage, but <* 11-4 ce”ts per I NUTRITIVE QUAUTIBS. UNRIVALLED
eeas, Guera-ruler of’ one-fourth of the Д Coo| ' ^utiey^lJ^0^ S Sit riof* ln applesou^of^ tol-Tbu^l/lt Ш «ШАВТЕВ-PODHD TUB ONLY.,

children of oven, because of the pable I , ” VyOOl 1x69,0.. І ^,nnfo h®®? Л®111 °Рвп, I the rate of 25 cents per bushel. Each I Prepared by JAMBS BPPS * On. umiuK
thSf h^ZШ<1 d°wn , A ZZ: br18fhtt rb”to’ a head, tered os if ^ NotV^ Ь^ЄІ °f applee made 81-5 galk^rt HommopShleCbemUtaUndoS^n^ffi
their lives for their country. free from pato, and strong, vigorous was found, deader IWtog. We flSS Cl6®r’   —'________________
Never tie lotus closes, never the wild towl I neryea airo requisite to success In I out the wreckage and carried Into nor* I .How 1шу bushels of apples
n. modern life. Affilbura’s Heart and the sterh of toe •apte^’R tri» Z^! lbe rfder man entltied to?
"*aisssA'is — *“*“ “eM” a* w.-«-eotiTSJiШ
Men or women, or Buckling, mother or bride nenree.a»d j <* her strange and awful fate fa on

or maid, I wmoye aH heart, nerve and brain ] exhibition at a museum to Olamrom,

îaa *• “• *“■ I __ __ І-2Г*.
peril you can name could have worked I PARIS, Nov. 16.—A special despatch 
h«- speedUy and riven I to trie Journal brings serious news

^ llttle Chance • of escape. I from the Niger region, West Africa, 
rt roared down upon her without а I In order to punish the inhabitants of 

1°^lyarnln^. caught her tip as I the town of Kong, capital of the 
и sne had been a floating plank, and [ Kingdom ef Kong, to the Mamdilgo re- 
o SîO0'n<l8 later a «tout ship and Sion of Upper Guinea, for their re- 

» i ffew ,had h*®” eent 10 dee" *ueal t® supply his troops with pro-
tractl^». It was an awful exhibition I visions, Chief Semory has razed the 
ot Nature s power, and I pray I may I town and massacred several thousand 
never witness the like again.”

Arithmetical Problem. • .і ■S» recover the 
camels, and had'returned to utter ex
haustion. Only a few moutlhfuMs of 
water were left.

“Somehow or other,” he writes, “I 
do’no* fear dearth itself. I trust to 
the Almighty God. 
dome. * »

k•

g LY SECURED
i ftSÜÜÏÜ £°ïr?uf twamlfol Book "How to 

“ What Prcflt^tefavrot."^ 
"*• AtiYiCc rrcut дгеевmoderate.

.г.іететьй’иет
n™—°%.Çre<lae,,v.®B*|”cerH ,n th<flt™^cUng patent butinessexclutively.

*
God’s will be 

* * Mr. Charles has been 
very good to me during this trip. • * 
Say good-bye to all my frlemfis. 
now, my darting parents I will wish 
you good-bye I trust we Shall meet 
to beavatk” And then fee quoted the 
well-known lines of Macaulay:

And how can man die better.
Then facing fearful odds,

For the aehee of hie fathers,
FOr the country of hi* gods.
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ІЛШе Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepria, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy tot Dizziness, Nausea, Drew* 
ness, Bad Tastein the Moath, Coated Tongue

Small РП. - --

EPPS’S COCOAm

шn The,

.v rive.
8KIf 1 Substitution

the fatod of the ctay. ...

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Garter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

>.r -

* To Cure an * 
I Obstinate Cough |

was

THOUSANDS MASSACRED.
leading doctors 
recommend

“ GAMPBCUb’S Wine *
of Beech Tree Creosote.” Jj 
It seldom falls to 
cure, end Ie sure to J
âlve relief.

Aak your Drnggist for It
K.Campbxll &Co.,Mft8.,Montreal, j,
**¥¥**¥****¥¥*****!%

*There have been patented all kinds otWi£
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------  AN АСХЛОеНТ.
. I (New York Press.)

I Playfully picking up the rusty gun, 
I he raised it to his shoulder and point

ed It art hie friend.
There was a sudden roar—a sharp 

report. j
No, the gun had not gone off. 

was not loaded. His friend'had mere
ly risen and swatted him.

»
*a bottle that cannot be refilled after bav-

ТгЛІЧК 
. *•»

06 M til. ortein.

BATSf*'®

• ing A

Wfr
great
by of some 

rade and p 
fling. Anits m

- ■, ■■ -,
*t it

r- ™ _____ JsHfe
the body of the glam 

he thinks that this will be temp
ting enough to Induce some one to break 
the bottle ae Boon as It has been emptied.

*•7
*Ш /
*For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beqtm natlvea
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"На, "ha, "Smith, but whart did yon 
wan-t of me?” aad I, resumed a magi
sterial air 

“H' вydu ever read much about how 
, Bonaparte died?” he asked.
I Y^e, considerable. He made a will 
і remembering and rewarding his friends 

and suite. He received the consolations 
rr church from two Italian priests. 
He wished a post mortem to be held on 
Ms remains to determine the cause of 
his death. Much surmise was indulged 
in as to the disposition of his vast for
tune accumulated by conquest. He 
never revealed that,” I said.

<r5fes, he did,v and Smith leaned for- 
, want

“What?’ said I.
“Let me give yon right here some un

written- history. He called to his bed
side a boy—a boy he was fond of and 
who was always with him. And he 
handed to that boy a red morocco case 
and told him rtp go to England with Cap
tain Maitland, and from there to go 
to the United States, and sometime to 
carefully study the papers in the red 
morocco case, and he could become the 
richest man in the world. That boy 
was my father, and he was a weak, 
cowardly man, and died in Sinclairville, 
Maine, a poor man, but a good father to 
me. God rest his soul ! I. hare been a 
traveller in many lands. I have stood 
on the ground where the great Bona
parte fought his first boyish battles at 
Bnenne. I have Iain under the grape 
vines of. Corsica where he was born. I 
have stood on fields where his name was 
made immortal, and of What do you 
think I hare dreamed—I, the Yankee 
soldier, the uneducated waif, the poor 
toüer m the poor soil of a New England 
village I have dreamed, Cap, that though 
fate may have tinged the circumstances 
with shame, and the truth must hear 
its sting. I have dreamed. Cap, that 
m my veins flows the only genuine 
Bonaparte blood in tlie world:" and a 

stood in the beautiful brown

^5® іпАтегі^,ам!2 
practical ta weighing everything in the 
scales of utility, but when we step into 
the wide velvet-carpeted rooms, and
meet one of those white-haired calm old —, _____ _ ____ I ■
ladies or gentlemen Who are the blossom 'V-JWwlfllUwl It is considered a “good sign" when a
in perfection of thirty or forty genera- і - Aj——Ц baby gets its teeth early ami easily,
tions of well-fed, well-educaited ease and ! jdjÉB^T_àrx-ik n v*ce versa. There seems to be
restfulnes, there will be an involuntary : < x tion of concurrence, if not, ut cause, lie-
homage to a perfect monhood or woman- І ‘"n w—■■m.. . ■ n— 1111 n tween health and coustimtiouitl vigor,
nood which never comes from the activi- j THF c-uмrn and the development of the Turn-
ties of trade or the muscular develop- ! ______ univ- ing these facts of human exp.rivncc and
5?®“* toih Yes, і know what you will g Tl l «піл» it observation over in aid of a judgment
■ay. Yon will say that the manhood і юе Tlmely Advice About «. in regard to domeStie animals, experts
evolved from freedom and equality in I sweet ami Clean. have observed that in this respect, as in
the race of life gives us more of the We sometimes hear complaint. • 'bout so many others, the laws which govern 

troe manhood; but while 1 keeping the chums sweet and k ,eau- human development obtain with th - low- 
* aI tbe sa™e time shrug my They got to smelling strong or “cbei 'sy’’ er animals. We should therefore eon- 

nexv- a;= ^lle ?nd cause considerable trouble, beam 63 elude that » calf or colt or lamb that
»nd . T!i,°j tiesb ikehy, Hijurmg the butter made in them. was, backward in showing iu teeth
der if thl =d LW.°n- lVlth рЛорег aire’ ao chucn need ever " would be proportionately lacking iu vi-
much like the8 un milfh, F!?-1? 0,18 coo^ition- 1 care not how • (м Ч" Healthy, vigorous cnlv-.s usu-

EBS-EiF1®™="»■*ііїїлтг’F*25
»»««.,.szrzisFtj,к ss "-«sїклгегб?s

ац їьгьйа sæsss %sss ssstu. an х кйpays to calmness and refinement’ be allowed to remain in a wooden chum "v ftl ‘h throngh I have to
I have been told that our Union £“* longer than is necessary to churn Î5ÎK. a too much anti

soldiers, when marching throngti the rt* and it must be carefuLlv scalded an{* don t
conquered South," sacking and plundering each time before the cream is nut in. 2?1 »unt 8 poy for *be trou-
plantations, were often made to desist .„!et it stand for half a day or longer ° * , v, , "errv 
from their depredations by an involun- with cream m is the first step toward .. A?d 5Гг" A that^™ Ч‘х-Tbe P^ac‘
tary homage which brute strength paid tainting it. Scald the еЬигпГ cool it timl Farmer tPat one of his acquamt-
to superior cultivation and calm asser- wthh clear, cold water and immediateiv nr >s who fs x n. expert judge of dairy
tion of a higher civilization coming from Put ln cream and chum it. cows will nut ix J,s* a спи that does not
ages of rule of an inferior race. Vitn- . When the butter has been removed, come up to the x ouowmg standards:
peratiôn the rade soldier would meet rinse the chum well with coof water at . “When a caff is dropped we first turn
with, curses or. abuse he could answer ?n5e’ e™ M soon as possible pour in it on its back and e. vnmme the teats. ЇІ 
with strength, but the calm assertion n°î w*t*r, replace the cover and* re- there are four, weJT-fx 'nced, and 1wo mdi
et power by a lady often protected the ™. e. * barrel chum) for a fexv mentary or extra one, all right. Next,
household gods from plunder and tie ™nutee, then draw off the water, wipe we look into the еяГГ» mouth. If there
house itself from destruction. Logically, r?^.vCastm*8 an<i outside with a clean are six or eight milk fee. ‘h. well through,
equality is right and is the means of ele- fro™ hot water, turn the we call the calf well k от and worth

the race; but sentimei.tally 1 bottom side up and hook it in raising. If it has but two teeth through
earty tell a victim to the charms of а нЛЇТро8т^0^<пЄатїлЧ_ eover °* en" !t is n°t worth raising. We will not
higher ruling class. “ff1*- ,“1™ итеЬ be necessary to fuss with it. It shows that the mother
.In the Quartier St. Germain I often LW. ,?J*e 1S"d«t 8Ufflc,*nt had not. vitality enough to prxtoeriv start

visited a lieutenant of the Guards, j^erior n^- th°4efu1^ ехаюі?е the calf. We want to breed ftom The
Hippolyte Boh. Hippolyite was not of r4,?,J,nt^°nr top n™.of the best.. We do not raise calves h orn with
the old regime, though living amidst its bntter haxEfbEpJS Particles of two or four teeth inst sticking x-hloughs
fading splendors. On the rontrary, he in„ bifOTe waslî" They will be weaklr c r Lv rt ta

SSSSH
юм-Нїййб Е*$д$5вЗвЙВ
nant color in aU the kaleidoscopic hues
which flashed through Ms brain As the moderatelvLt Tf «„» “ly
servant ushered me into the wide, cool teed a yellowish
parlour, the lieutenant had tossed up the inehto of a milk *?against the ceiling a paper-covered 5 tfa, h! jLy
volume, and was standing on one leg, it is pouring ЬоШп? water тхмГ іГье^
«"King “Le Sabre de Bere."' I stood a fore it is fr^d tiZ ex^y tra^f miïî 
Moment laughing, and then he rushed up Once on, there is only one тау ofr£
to“ïlXe№^aid he, “have STS Lr^ttX^Âoo^

ж a-throw the utensii
I П°Г Prussians ?” said th^birtte? Mtii ”cto^h|^akM any'fu 8

L°n SSSsffi? tbte
в—” "f?06 d2 ^hat> he will be thoroughly treed frmin every tree™ of
the greet benefactor of his country, for buttermilk by the time the washing and 
believe me, Lieutenant, as we Yankees salting of the buitterrt don 8 
say, you have a big job on hand.” The outside of a barrel chum should„ “*t m.ncrthing," said Hippolyte brush- never have hot water put ^ it! To 
ш up his front hair with his right hand do so ie unnecessary, as it does not get and extending Ms left in an oratorical at all soHed, and tite acfkm ofthe watS 
M !.. -,,rt J8 8 Шеге bagetelle. Me- soon epoilâ the vamieh, giving the cbnrn
Mahon will charge over the ranks of «be anything but a neat appearance The 
sleepy Germans in a cataract, Bazaine outer surface needs only to be wiped 
and Troehu will astonish the dull pig off with a damp clolh. The standard 
Von Moltke. France will have another will need to be thoroughly scrubbed if Austerlitz, Marengo, Aboukir.” not kept varnished, as hirers where that

And, said I, "no fear of a Waterloo, greenish mold first starts. The cool,
*h? moiet atmosphere of a creamery or a
: АЬ» петегГ said he, “no more vrateg. dairy room такеє jt difllcult to prevent 
loos—see our armies. Behold the anna- this Accumulation.
mente ! France was never so strong. In selecting a churn it м well to get 

Well, Lieutenant, said I, "I trust one with galvanized hoops and cast- 
yon are a good prophet, but there is mgs. Salt soon rusts any other The 
something about the quiet, stolid de- cork edge of the cover should be brushed 
termination of Bismarck and his generals thoroughly each time it is cleansed and 
wtoch I do not like. There are too many a“ particles of cream carefully -emoved. 
discordant elements in France to-day If a whitish coating comes upon the 
to presage victory. As the Marquis galvanized parte, it must be removed 
Lame said yesterday”— by scraping with a thin bladed knife.

Yes,” said Hippolyte, suddenly and more care taken to prevent its for- 
quieting down and approaching me; ma tion.
“what did the Marquis say yesterday"/’' ■ One mistake which many make ie in 

“He said France needed bleeding sad- screwing down the cover of the churn 
ly” and I smiled. too tightly. Whqn it is just tight

“He, the Marquis, said it, did he’/” enough to prevent leakage of cream, 
and he shook his Hat ana grinned in stop. To tighten it further injures the 
anger until his white teeth gleamed. and necessitates doing the same
“Do you know what: this Marquis is, every time.
my friend?' Properly oared for, there is no reason

“One of the old aristocracy, is he not’/"’ w”y a wooden churn should not tie in 
I asked. constant use for an indefinite period

“The Marquis is a villain, a deep-dyed without getting rancid. When ice is 
black-hearted villain!” said the Lientm- P®6” m the churn properly to reduce the 
ant wrathfully. “He і» one of those temperature of the cream, it should te 
who fled to England, when the Beds njade quite fine, that the inside of the 
set up the guillotine in the Place de cPurn ™аУ not be made rough by the 
Greve, and when he came back under eommg forcibly against it. There
the Presidency be kept silent, like a Î? a,.° danger of the sharp corners 
watchful cat, but when the Empire was br№tm8 •the glass in the cover, 
set up he came out into the sunshine 
of favor, and by flattery won. back iiis 
title, and then by lies- and fraud turned 
out his niece from, her birthright and 
made her a wanderer and beggar. Let 
me whisper, my American friend—what 
is teg Marquis doing, now? It is hinted 
that Tie is ta communication with Bis
marck, and when the German is 
victorious, which he never will be, the 
Marquis will again be in the sunsh-n- 
of favor. Do 1 know the Marquis ’/ 1 
would to Heaven I never had known 
him L”

The volatile soldier was weeping.
He touched a bell, and When the ser

vent entered the room he said in a 
tender voice :

“Tell Mademoiselle Aimee 1- would 
seo^her.

THE TEETH.

Napoleon 0 
0 0 Smith.

ЩШФ The Wonderfùl Lesson Taught by Them 
In Cattlo and Shtfvp. ;

в
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By a Well-kridwn New York Author.
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CHAPTER II—Coorttoued. ЛГВЕГАгс de ГВЯоПе tewnty-five thou-
.. ,, , _ _ ... sand troops had been reviewed at a
A blush of anger overspread his face time. On the Champ de Mars brilliant 

for a moment, and that was succeeded evolutions had shown the discipline and 
. a„ °.k Pnde as he answered : elan of Frepch Infantry of the line. Who

My father gave It to me, and his could have told, amid all that flash and 
name was also .Napoleon Smith.” glitlcr, tbut the bayonets were pot-metal

I became interested and asked him to furnished by contract, and the muskets 
take a chair, and said: cheap toys, and the powder blackened

“Now then, my man, what is that sawdust. Who could have told that the 
medal on your left breast?” munitions would burst sooner than tl e

“That is a new wrinkle in the States. P^ell8 ^ hurled at the enemy Ah!
That, is a badge of the G. A. K.-Urand ^ne, PX!pari1:l'onatl Franpe >?d ,mad* f*r 
Army of the Republic.” war wer| like the material of a stage

“Ah yes, I have heard of it. Now. h°“ вЬ°^’ ^d 1870
what can I do for you?” and I looked teacb a aad ^sson to France,
expectant of the usual demand on my . . the meantime Bismarck had Been
time, money, or patience. laying the foundation for a superstrue-

“You can’t do anything for me. tore of glory as solid as his own stal-
only eame 'here to report I am a want frame. Silent and stem as fate,
American citizen. I am here on pecu- *“е ®*?Ьа ^columns of Von Molrtke
liar business. I want some backing and approached the line of disputed territory, 
moral support, that is ail " and every grain of powder, every oay-

“No claim to the throne of the Empire, ‘?пе*’ every piece ,of artillery was as per-’
I hope, Smith ? By George! you might *ect as modem science could make them, 
win by your face and name,” and 1 TA11 Hbm . An Rhm tmr
laughed heartily. I stepped to the window and looked ^f8-

Again the blush" overspread his face, ?ut: It was a dashing cavalryman wltn Are you insane, Smith?’ I shouted
and he said in a husky tone : jacket looped with gold braid, with troa- “No, do I ask any recognition? Do

‘-Captain, you might make a worse ærs tt0o large fee the attenuated lees Icpl°e here tor your endorsement? Not 
guess several times before you made a and dangling behind the lees a same 1 aI1’ buî 1 waBt one so”1 on God’sbetter one. Have you time to spare me which the lfttie diap rould only wield E^l” ea5,th *° sympathise with me,” and
a ^ew ™*n™tes ?" with ,tWo hands It was he who san “ "turned away to conceal his emotion.

French v” • aecoWmp°any^ lf you had evid^<» this,” 1
I nodd!dUagtim геСЬ " “For what purpose ? To create another
‘Well, look that paper over and tell Frenchman hav& "The windows rattle worae than a Tichborne case. I'o be- 

tMiwhy it is, ’ and he laid a yellow and the heart throbs in sympathy and u1*116 laughing stock of Penny-a- KmLSTN of!ta|JfnrZemeheating Чї*? blood comea up bto the cheâ whde ’Not а“У for me>” and he smiled
"It ap^ars to be Ло^оМ roster of M H^wM^VnMy teS m^?e for-my private satisfaction,” 1

the suite of the first Napoleon while he in a longlinein mdenre with Stam b,£ted
W?.8ti ‘VLSt- Lene?a’ XT , What! are the fifes plaring tiieM™- „ ¥едріЛ 1118 band 4*0 an inside pocket

Bight yon are! Now, do you see sellaise? Napoleon there hs danger in dr$w оиЇ a wom red morocco case, 
the name of Smith there?’ that tune! and thUe volatile Fb^cn- adorned on the side with a jeweUed N.

Yes, twice: Anna Moline Smith and men can be sung or played into demons Nrom t.**® he drew a folded paper and
her s^n Napoleon Smith, aged twelve Now th! platans wheel to toT kit th5ffi1i*5,L ВауІ?8' Z .

“Is that . genuine paper, Gap?” said j ?£* ™f°eTЖ7 ЗД’УкУНш 
Smith, leaning forward with an anxious , drams are tossed over the left shoulder. | ЛегаТь! ot
anti Èh°°Id ®ау ур8- and valuable as an ! a ItotteJ o^firi^a^ner^Vromto^ | ^mpu'?ted f francs °it woMd" be nearly
antiquarian eunosity or as containing anl down the aven^ on bt inmn . he 1 two b,IO<>n ftohks, and l
autograph of the great Napoleon.” і postillion! nre Smtoe to!ward iashin! ! tu.™,ed jt (’ver ctiriously.

He took It reverently, folded it up, toete horses and «he гамопеега ^аге Now !<>ok this over,” and he handed
meaner paper.

naner aw " Wh t is . as Де heavy wheels bound over the Л£Ьі8 paper,’ said I, “appears to
P ‘Thi^ .i. ■ «mg-, pavement. A youthful artillery rewrd sums secured at different dates

IlteSwffl d ft? S I Officer alongside each piece, with he ^ dfevent localities Cities in Italy
NapoieoifB Will at St Helena, said ehm-piece of his shako in his teeth, ami mentioned as well as Spain and

Mbs.—і SBR* S5gg»4SUntiSSSr^
"eresst. ÎE= JHestr* "*bu"'

L X- X Napoleon had said " in his heavy, “^ow here,” said Smith,‘Is an object 
i- Gap, read this one which oracular way: “It will be a long mid ^hidi England, in 1822, would ’ sve
?nd p0le° b^*b‘ conclusive war. Whichever nation is ue- Eiven a. l aront icy for, or Italy would

і X» „ feii ted will le .forever incapable of to- bu''e f,ven a .Ç-'rtle and aU the orde.s 
mission’ofT n ' 8^mg *?. be.an_ti.d- tme atu-i pts at conquest” w. . and stara a gibbering count ever wore
!!T b?n^Lpe,C^L™ter^-inth2tKlî: Boor fcikiw" A dynasty xvas to die, ?n hià breait. I think the Pope sent
^8. hl”*f at further révélions to be nvt a „.-itirm. ’ two cOTamissionerii to St Helena or
made at seme future time. He also here “la Monsieur pleased with the grand tb!f uttie parchment, and even they

preparation for war?" . failed. It is a simple diagram, isn’t it? ’
1 tom from the window to meet" the 1 ’ -’" 'Spreading out -on my desk a small1 

sneering face of Marquis Larue. He P1®** of rrrchment he laughed sardon- 
is Of the Quartier Sit. Germain. 11 is .
grey mustache, his padded shouldsvs Evidently I was looking upon what the 
and his eternal sneer are hateful bo me. і , Iiat Cons il intended should be a revt- 
I know him for an old Orieanist who '■ ,ation *4 'the one who should become 
ha ten the Reds, who hates the Bona- ! Possessed of it, but to me and at a 
partes, and who lives only oh the hope ; eausnai glance it revealed nothing. 1 
that -the canaille, Imperial as well as vf draw here a
the Faubourg St. Antoine, will go down j f*® Parehment « 
fn any struggle which may occur. !

‘"Yes, Marquis—I love the bustle and ) 
the glory of an approaching contest.” j 

“Oui. Monsieur, and when many .he : 
u few rascals will perish. The devil , 
speed them, for France needs bkediv-g i 
sadly." j

1 - dislike this old wretch, and yet I 
he is honored, and I often meet him I 
m 'the beet society. Bonaparte Ims > 
held the old aristroeracy in expectancy, і 
and has doled out enough of the wtfio- j 
ewted estates to keep them silent if not ! W 
loyal. What have I heard of this old ; 
man which makes me hate him so? No ! 
matter—it is nothing to me. ,

“We have a proverb. Marquis, ’whim і 
rogues fall o.ut, honest men get th sir ! 
dues.' hut it,is just as true that when і 
honest men fall out ‘rogues often get і 
more than their due," and 1 turn to'tuy > 
desk.

"Monsieur is a Yankee. He leans to : 
the Reds, and would rejoice to see 
again the guillotine at work on the 

• aristroerats,” and the grizzled mustache 
trembles in another sneer.

"Possibly yon are right,” and 1 now 
him out and greet in the doorxvay Na- J 
poleon Smith.

“Say, Cap, I am going in for this 
thing.”

"What thing?”
“This war. I am stuck here iu Paris, 

and these French fellers tell me that 
I can get a non-commissioned officer s 
position on my record in the U. S. army.
This G. A. B. badge takes like lmt 
cakes."

“I "can send you out of the city, if 
you wish to go, even after hostilities 
commence,” and I pushed a chair toward
him.

“I don’t wish to go. I came here on 
an errand of importance, and l can 
go on with it as well if I am in the 
National Gnard, and perhaps better, lor 
these French police are devils to folloxv 
a feller up and know his business.
Besides, this ain't goin’ to be much of 
a skirmish,” and he drammed on the 
desk and hummed his favorite tune.

“My friend," I said, ‘4his is going to 
be a terrible war. Think twice before 
you embroil yourself in it.”

"Cap, excuse me but you make me 
laugh," said he. “There ain’t room in 
Europe for a_ Gettysburg. VC would lop 
over into Asia or get crowded into the 
water. Great Scott! I wish McMahon 
could have seen Pickett’s charge. When 
ten thousand men walk at common time 
across a field a mile with sixty pieces 
of artillery playin’ on ’em# and walk 

■ up to sixty thousand men shootiu’ pint- 
blank with Springfield rifles, and then 
leave five thousand Of those men in 
front of the works and walk to reform 
under fire, that is fightia’.”

“Yes,” said 1, with, just American 
pride.

“And when yon see. Cap, ne I did, at 
Mission Ridge, forty thousand men in 
one line move up a steep hill on a forti- 

. tied enemy, and in jnst sixty-fix-e min
utes capture forty-seven pieces of ar
tillery and thirteen thousand stand of 
small arms, that is gittin’ there with 
both feet, ain’t it!" and he leaned for
ward and smiled fiercely.

“Hurrah for Grant!" I shouted, for
getting where I" was,

“And a tiger?’ said' Napoleon Smith.
‘‘Why, Lord! Cap, there ain’t no 

chance of such fighting here. They will 
just tear around for a while and bnm 
powder and make children deaf and 
scare cattle: hut now there was Brandy 
Station, 2nd V. S. Dragoon» and some 
bully Volunteer cavalry regiments went 
tn with sabres. Ground shdok, heads 
split open, bugles blewin’, when—1 just 
wish these mo un seers could see a fight 
once, vum ram? V , •

1
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Many an excellent cow 
does not have the extra or rudimentary 
tests, although their presence is usu
ally considered a good sign. So also in 
rhgard to the teeth, it may sometimes 
pnv “to fuss” with a calf that shows 
only two teeth, hut such esses are verv 
rare and are the executions to a good 
genera! rule.—'Hoard’s Dairyman.

А Рояі. Hammer
Get a good tough stick of wood (hick

ory or beech preferred). Saw off a block 
from stomp end about 13 or 20 inches 
long. Flatten two aides enough to per
mit handles being nailed on. Get two 
good stout pieces of wood about 36 or 
40 inches long and about 2 inches in ' 
diameter. Cut one end to fit side of 
block. Nail on with 8 or 10-penny nails 
and tool is complete. I call the above
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manner;
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This is .à' strange 

“Ah yes, Mr. Secretary, 
you men call unwritten history. 1 am 
me son of that Napoleon Smith of St. 
Helena. ’I am the grandson of Anna 
Moline Smith, and while Datch blood 
wears the Imperial N, I am an Ameri
can sergeant in the United States Army. 
Smelii ipville, Maine, is my home. There 
was a great deal of unwritten history 
in St. Helena-in Л8Ж and 1822. but 
I am gomg to write some of it, and all 
I ask is that you just .believe me. Just 
wait, and when I waut a word of advice, 
give it like an American .and a brother. 
I erhaps yon will he#r of me again, 
perhaps not.”

So many strange ; ideas tàronged 
my mind that he had arisen, made his 
army salute and ,passed one before I 
was ready to speak. T heard %ix martial 
step in the hall, and the whistling of 
the ridiculous tune, “Johnny Comes 
Marching Home Again, skewball," and 
I dreamed a moment of Broadway and- 
the returning regiments..

s what
ri,

POST DRrVBR.
a post hammer, which is the best tool for 
setting ordinary fence posta I ever saw. 
Have used one for several years. I 
made mine from pine wood, but that 
timber is too light. Can drive an ordin- 

into any kind of 
men are to use tool, 

one man to each handle.

/

І t.f post
Two

ary
soil.

np stool and let fall on top of post, one 
man to stand on one side of post, and 
the other to stand on opposite side. I 
got the idea for making this tool from 
the ordinary pile driver.—J. E. Rotan, 
in Practical Farmer.
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E
i*i*e and Ttoeir Care.

.To prevent disease among your hogs 
quarantine alt newly-bought pigs or hogs, 
until you know them to be free form 
disease.

A bog in the torment of itching with
out the pleasure of scratching 
very uncomfortable. Set up a post for 
brim to mb upon.

All grain fed to hogs should be perfect- 
ly sound. Heated or moldy corn will 
cause intestinal womis and bring on at
tacks of diarrhoea.

ceping swine around the home and 
fiirtte buildings, as you would house dogs, 
is !9tc trying to make farm hands of 
tramps; they become unmitigated nuis
ances, of- no use to themselves 
anyone else.

Slop for hog feed at night should be 
prepared in the morning, and that for 
the morning feed should be prepared at 
night. It will become softened by be
ing kept, and the temperature of the 
feed will generally be better.—Rural 
World.
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:CHAPTER Щ,
As tAe rope-walker feels that he is 

losing his balance when in the most і 
dangerous position of his aerial feat he 
does not allow himself to fall, nor does 
he ignominiously sit down and cling to 
the rope, but as he feels himself losing 
his head he precipitately turns a fiip- 
fiap, and amid the plaudits of the aston-
into a'triumpb”8 & mt>mel,t weakness

9'he Franeo-Prussian war, on the part 
Of Napoleon HI., a military flip-flap to 
allay the giddiness of the French, and 
allow him time to resume his balance in 
his aerial feat of astonishing Europe.

He fell and broke his neck.
The world stood entranced in 1870, 

and gave reasons pro and con. anent 
the war. “Au Rhin!” shouted France.

Am Rhein!" shouted Germany. Eng- 
*and sapientiy remarked that the greed 
of France aimed at capturing the 
Rhenish Province. Hie rest of Europe 
more sapientiy sa id,that Bismarck aimed 

, bis armies at Alsace and Lorraine. To 
be sure, in 1866, Benedetti had gone 
down in diplomatic skirmish before the 
keen lance of Bismarck, and his master 
had ever smoe felt the sad defeat of 
hie Minister.

All these were said to be reasons tor 
war, and Gladstone raised his hands in 
horror at a causeless conflict, and the 
BeaconsfieM had wondered at the cruetly 
of involving millions in bloodshed, for
getting 'their own blood-stained India. 
But no one had alluded to the real cause 
of the rupture between Jfrance and 
Germany. The Rhine, as it sang on its 
way to the see a song of eternal peace, 
disclaimed any knowledge of a cause 
for armed men singing as they gazed 
on her blue tide, "Die WaCbt am Rhein.” 
Alsace and Lorraine ripened their grapes 
or barley beheatii a peaceful sun, or 
went in and eut- of- factories and huts, 
and sang and worked and said, “the 
cause is not in ue.”

Up in. the very zenith of his power 
and glory, Napoleen, as his head swim 
for a moment said :

“All the world iu looking; now for my 
greatest Яр flop before I lose my - bal
ance."

. He reasoned that the Bonapartes 
Mme into power through military glory. 
The French worship military heroes. 
The Prince Imperial, a pretty boy with 
his mother’s fair hair and sparkling eyes, 
n.ust see a battlefield, anl a Gravelotte 
must catch a ricochetcing and spent 
cannon-ball, and the Emperor must say 
of him. “He ! my boy is a Bonaparte.” 
Ye gods! this is the dap-trap us put 
од the stage when we make history, щ.і 
yet we sometimes argue that melodrama 
it too Htagey and impossible.

Was France ready tor war? Well, 
since 1866 she had been a large ramp 
of instruction.

Down the boulevards had thundered 
into Paris and out again long trains -t 

.«riillcry and flashing trooi-s of cavalry-.

If f
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W I V Hens Do Not Lav.
When the hens do not lay there is a 

cause, and It must be discovered. But 
this reason, when the weather is warm, 
the fault is no* in the feeding. How 
may it be known that the management 
is incorrect? By simply observing the 
fowls. If an egg bas a soft shell it 
is a sure indication that they are being 
overfed. When such cases are noticed 
the poultryman begins to give oyster 
shells and other eubst.-inies in order 
to provide lime, but finds such remedies 
failure. The hens are too fat, their or
gans are obstructed, and they cannot 
produce eggs. The remedy is to give 
no food at all for several days, and 
then feed but little. Of course, such 
method will further reduce the 
her of eggs, but unless the hens are 
reduced in fleeh they will not only cease 
laying altogether, bnt die off. The cour- 

hb® heroic remedy of 
withholding all food 5e lacking with 
the majority, hut when the hens do not 
lay the bept plan is to get them back to 
a laying condition or suffer a loss, and 
to do this the only available method 
most sooner or later be accepted.

s
‘Evidently,” said I, '“this represents 

large building fronting on a park. The 
oblong square represents the several 
stories. The figures would seem to repre
sent length, and location of certain de
posits may be taught by the large N, 
which, by the way, is colored on the 
parchment to represent gold or copper. 
A copper N would seem to be the idea. 
On the whole. Smith, I would give up 
the military idea and hunt for a large 

j building answering to these dimensions 
and located as this, and become a rich 

My friend, I begin no oelieve in 
your Utopian dreams, and if I associate 
with yon long will come to the conclusion 
that the Arabian' Nights is a chronicle 
of true Asiatic history. By George! 
this begins to look tangible, and, as we 
say in New York, I begin to take stock 
m it,"
, “No,” said Smith, “I will enlist. Vive 
la France! I will see more of the

Ka
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man. num-
sat with his eyes expectantly fixed 

on the door, while a took of pride and 
tender love made them, luminous. 1 
beard no step, but saw the heavy door 
inm on its hinges, and there entered 
the room the loveliest woman or child, 
or whatever she might be called, I ever 
saw.

She was not small; better use the 
French word petite. Small enough to be 
beautiful, with a pure, childish, gentle 
beauty, which instantly appealed to the 
heart for sympathy, for many protection, 
urge enough to be exquisitely formed, 
from 'the tip of the little twinkling feet to 
tile tow white brow which rose about 
two large- luminous haze] eyes, which 
were shaded by tong lashes, which as 

looked down in modesty rested in a 
dark fringe on her cheek.. There is a 
beauty to Де conservatory flower which 
18 P°* 5>un^ hr a blossom which opens 
under the dew and sun and has been 
petted by raindrops. The wild flower in 
rich in coloring, bat the flower of the 
conservatory has on its petals a velvety 
finish which a rough breeze or a heavy 
raindrop might disarrange. This little 
beaoty who stood before me" might be 
the flower of the conservatory. I Imagined 
a dewy beauty to the- lips, and a soft 
roundness to the cheek, or perhaps a 
velvety whiteness to the neck and ex
posed arms, which too ardent kisses of 
the son or breeze might have displaced. 
Was she a child ? Her robes were 
womanly and decollete to that extent 
that the swell of a womanly ligure be
neath the white column of the neck 
argued maturity, and yet the waist was 
girded by a wide sash, of ribbon which 
trailed on the floor, while the nut-brown 
ringlets of her hair hung unconfined 
down her back. Beautiful, childish, 
ravishmgly simple , and sweet, as a 
French woman may sometimes be be
tween the ages of twelve and twenty— 
never later.

The Manner of Milking.
Our way of milking is thus: Milk two 

teats until the milk begins to come a 
little slow and does not come in full 
streams, then change to the other two

first two and they làsi 
is always best to change a tew times 
from one pair of teats to the other, so 
as to be sure that the milk is all out, 
but the stripping should not be prolong
ed after the milk is practically aii outi

As we have before said, the manner ot 
milking is very much a matter of habit 
wit(i the cow. Milk every time in about 
the same way and about the same speed. 
It one has been in the habit tit milk
ing slowly, and he should resolve that 
hereafter he would milk quickly, and 
Stkrt in with a good deal of vim, 
chances are that the cow would fitit 
be pleased with the change, and at first 
not do as well for the sudden change.— 
Hoard’s Dairyman.

all mcountry if I become a soldier. I will 
be more trusted and have more free
dom m my search, and to tell you the 
truth my five years* service have spoiled 
me for я quite life; I will see just 
enough of service ito make my blood 
circulate. And no.w, whatever happens 
to me, I will leave orders for my com
rades to comm.inieaite with you, and if 
I die you will fall heir to my papers and 
my secret. God bless yon Cap! for- 
give me for my rough army style in 
calling you Cap, and now farewell.”

He grasped my hands a moment, a 
tear stood in his eyei, but he brushed it 
away with a sleeve and ran down the 
hall f*> the street, and I heard him 
whistle again that, absurd, “Johnny 
Comes Marching Home," as he went, 
down the street.

Thin Cream From Cow».
It does not pay to let cows get very 

thin in flesh, for U they do both the 
amount and quality of their milk will 
be impaired tor the eneuing у air. An 
osF farmer once said that when grain, 
end especially eom, was plenty and 

could always look for a profit
able butter yield from his dairy. There 
m such thing, as feeding too heavily- 
with com, thus fattening the c-.iw and 
decreasing her milk yield. No rood 
tamer ie likely to make this mistake. 
There are very few herds of c->wi which 
cannot iprofitebly be fed much more 
grain than they now receive. It is for 
this reason that we urge ati farmers to 
grow com for home feeding. It win 
b» fed much more freely if grown on 
the fafm than if it has to be purchased. 
—American Onlti vector.

T-,. Fiçht for Pun» Honey.
If there is one subject above all others 

that needs attention just now it is «bât- 
of honey adulteration. We most have 
a national pore food lew enacted pretty 
eoorn or the business ot «rare lioncy pr<£ 
duobon will be ruined forever. The 
shameless adulterators are constantly at 
work, and will so continue until com- 
peljed ter stop by the enforcement of a 
ngid anti-adulteration lew. The United 
States Beekeepers’; Union has a hie job 
ahead of it. Tt will require the emited 
efforts and -funds ot a« keeiseeoers to
muLJt1 vthis x®bt‘ 11 • “ w<dl worth 
undertaking, however-un fact, heeteep-
ers cannot afford to submit longer without soon finding their occupation 
—Wisconsin Agriculturist.
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Best Breed» tor В roller».
It is conceded that tile beet hreeds for 

producing brodera of the highest qual
ity are the Game and Dorkings; but it 
is well known that the Wyandottes, 
Plymouth Rocks. Brahmas and Cochina 
are most generally preferred, 
son ia that while they cannot 

lacing broilers of the 
.-with the Games and. Dorkings, 
As are more easily raised, end 
a very ànportant point in wiu- 
is the losing of the chicks v hen 

they are young that inflict» the heaviest 
cost. Hardiness is the first at all quali
ties to seek in a breed.

CHAPTER IV.
I rather liked the quiet aristrocratlc 

air of Quartier St. German, and as 
I forme"| acquaintances among the deni
zens easily, I found relaxation and posi
tive rest frc-д my arduous duties art the 
legation by wandering off to some heavy- 
portalled dark hotel, and there mix'ng 
with the educated and artistic relics of 
the old regime. If there is a charm to 
an old ivy covered ruin where we may 
wander amid silence and decay and yet 
see in the magnificent fragments evi
dences of a past beaoty, or tracing amid 
the overgrown turf the worn flagstones 
worn smooth by thousands of feet now 
turned to .dust, why may we not see 
more of beauty in the ruins of a past 
glorious state of society, ruins of a gen
tility of manners, and a sort of ivy- 
covered and diisty courtesy to be seen 
in the remains of a higher ruling class

ü
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Working Convict* on Rond*.
North Carolina’s system of working cçn- 

victs on the roads has, it is alleged, rid 
the state of tramps, ns well as proved 
profitable to all who use the roads. The 
state law gives magistrates the option of 
sentencing prisoners to road-building.

'

(To be continued.)
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HID OF RATS.

* tried Gris way to e-et 
is simple enough, 

abandon your bouse 
. and does not' causé 
і it yourself for a few 
have suffered and died 
r of gloves and some 

«h® soda, which
Ihed with unprotected
es sufficiently small to 
rat holes. — °

and

.Then 
n or stoneware melt

o the holes, so 
may be saturated with 
ats try to get out, they 
>da and scratch at it 
get blistered and theiT 
he solid pieces, 
air keeps the soda 
he rats find themselves 
severely burned 
their haunts they 
і the premises.

Ex-
al-

"when
will

A HIGH HAT.

room Turns Tables 
Tormentors.

Idings so-me years ago 
|e custom to batter the 
eroom as he was leav- 
n which the ceremony- 
lone of these occasions 
Й couple (relatives or 
l determined to carry
Bee of this custom to 
le bridegroom heard 
[Gieir plane and dis- 
fBBig'er to Шб озлтіій^р) 
I»*?, 'w&tih (hfes hat some 
I his departure. Then, 
* of a male relative 
t against him, he 
! to the оа*рг4аєіе,
1 he got to the door 
to furiously assaulted 
Boyed. He walked out 
Id the laughter of the 
entered the vehicle; 
battered hat from his 
St into the hands of 

Г, exchadmtng, “Hey, 
fere’s your hat,” anti 
L amid the cheers of 

Doogall was the 
П Scotland tor

pre-

im-
some

rim,” said the lawyer, 
r there is no hope for 
k: dey telle me I’m 
fever.” Have you made 
k euh.; I done win ter 
aald the lawyer, in 

Iway, “have you got 
fee?" “Oh, yes, suh!” 
H man, Joyfully; “one 
peumatism!’’—Kansas
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an5 barottter and tneito mate scope for an alpenstock,. Ieape from world 

something, but it to a pnor affair that crag to world crag, and finds no star 
* aJS4*1, Tbe oilier cornea and take, standing still. The chamois hunter has

fh EaTae e*^r 7 a9%-J^№nêt. aùd, builds *P. fly to catch his prey, but ast so swift 
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was purified, and the next street copied f,Pes .ТмтяТпТьсІг^^^І^пТіп ma? ,has beèn equaTto the undertaking S?1'. F^jWtonfe Lawrte, Bdgewater to ^ coatfeiued tHnese of Sir Jtiltan
its example, and the whole city felt the 1 trhim’nh th 8 ’ J in th îr and has set a little balance oh his *«■: SwttnhUta. Kteabethport to Pauncefote. the British government
s»««e№rei?iss ..як™ P-*-.—..■». y« - sgsi^îWïœea: üÂiLSyESïEB'^

w£heS”oibS .to?.Si Sinum ”12 Їй"іменіІ'.мїїи"вйЬ(й'‘*,'і'і 5ЇПії£*.?»ЛїГжі г.т"„ї?,ЛІ’'їА' £ Йі2«

SPST'xSss&Xfrs »*“.î™№-s:i.aijsssjrsssn^ra.îs ^
heart and Christian cheerfulness in his î™nîes Tf'de’rblr, ,!mpfi1'ee'. P«art од the beach of heiyen is im- dtt^ rudderjBâged. For three hourp thaentfre range of -
face and holy consistency m his te- -SB 5*”»® beyond all imagination. So aB bulwarks, top- bordrt affaira were dBacuased. Prlmor-
havior is a perpetual sermon, and the bL,T!L tag?at ’ and ?vwy cbar‘at w,1tdd they who have toiled, for Christ on earth Svs*«*o Zîsü d^f®? *5”” a_ f«w ily tlié purpoae of the atsfllg wan to
sermon differs from others in that it has ,.®arse “Ті ЄТе5"ьіТ would shall rise up to the mugnitaide of privb Two «Sîіго^-ТчпсУтгсге^яЇст^ШсУдґгT.u’ secure an agreement on BeMmr___
tte “d Лв І0П*ЄГ 14 ”M the’hiusides to bnry thT dèad^o™ the ^ ma^^eTf^ottnL^ an? ТшастЬ U^atod^^iéStoAffîS î?t “■ «*«r. however.

There are honest men who walk down tficnceTi^henvon ^RntT WOal,d pe*| tade of І°У. «nd the weakest saint in Ruhr, Capti Ferguson, from New- mmt to^ МгоТ1 “S^e‘
Wall street making Ле teeth of iniquity tI^n^e ™ . Pllt JÇ2?fÜ^fs’ вЛЙ "І0ГУ become greatet Лап aU that we ?*?*}** îiL^fc* ЬЛл Arrived; &t Wexford, Ire- J?vT • 0 te3ie a broader scope thanchatter. Tlere a4h!pp7men who^ Tn'l' W«- H,m' ™agine ofaa archangel. ^ RMr- he one subject of Behring sea, and
into a sick room and by a look hek> Ле . a ^ recognize them - as His comrades Brethren, “ifUbtli ndt vet appear wlmt 1>r5^e^оове ЬлтЬш moor- lo embrace нншу souroee ot frtettonbroken 9*^nTTo b,it y,andtoee^ we shall be.” toW ^ong the bord^ "
nerves drop to a calm beating. There .u„ ~r«id i ni Иі^иТ ЛіТі/'Г еУЄГуФ?п^' wealth that shall possess sank. She to lying wMrte*upper deck In ЖІ8 ctomeetloa tUte plan of an 
are pure men whose presence silences 'Sg^Mr -dfl. ^eryth ng, glory that ühnll circumscribe »w«h. , 6 PP^ deCk totemtttonai oammlretaT w^dtom^

ngqe ot un cleanness. The might!- ь^о^ГніТ asH^look^ intatl.rirf.J.™ everything! We shall not be likea taper Capt.Mulcahyot the wrecked ship Kingsport sed at greeh .leog-ф. «ecus
eat of good on earth is a consist- Л л *ne Will diC.j» ct; a sick man’s window or a bundle has arrived at Halifax from Liverpool. He I w»...'' OnnadlaunfSt shnt |rLn_______ ■
hristian. I l&e the Bible folded fb^i ПіГ’^n77 ch8;, LlT^Tr? of sticks kindled on the beech to War* will probably be here today. -f sinn afTrn^

between lids of cloth, of calfskin or Î«s7 tSb hm^ Htotov'Jbeb Uv a>!yennKCTew bntyoumtetttuke the Capt. FUsgétoMr formerly fltet offcer of chU M ГЄТП"
morocco, bnt I like it better when, in Â J th i fey; diameter and the circumference of th- the ship Kingsport has taken command nt fiI,n¥r a11 tilfferemoee and of opening
the shape of a man, it goes ont into the ïïlgÎS, y rTnndlnl !wTlIU> ^fl<',:tod world if you would get any idea of the the hark Mery A, Law. Which to no^ bound tb way *° T^vrocAty. The dtecue-
worid—я Bible Illustrated. Courage is tT^1 sin f 6reatness ot mT «*C«te when We sha'l fr°™h *£<* Platte, tor Ssfidy Book. ; «on. was of the most friendly nature

Ьтеіа.ігй ts%s$»lsz£*-*r - &s&$№$r&S î&cee®ÆàrS

hTffeted^ul raîmïfwiritmgUfor th^timS îjght^epênd^t of*еаТь‘ thw k ^.'■«*»» tüît; DHATW nF Wb ' “ЇЙіГuffStiSS?*
of debverance. Faith is beautiful to ™ ^ h lthW-,, T^°k ,ooked d°wn upon the Chaldean shep- BEUmH OF ЦЕЬв. R, W. CROOK- ЛЛ”®* und(>re*<LDd*nK was reached,
read about, but rather would I find a its d Lt і ne кТ°Г.!! "->0'Y herds. The meteor that I saw flashing - . ЯЕЕАКК therefore, tbaft the Canadian ртороні-
mah hi tbe midnight walking straight flamlkto Уе !і1і‘'.аів' across the sky the other night, I won- ! »■> ' ;«i*____ ' tlb” ahoujd be reduced to writing as
on as though he saw everything. Oh, опПате sto^ h Znd ТпТьаЛ і"''1 11 was ppt the «»“ one that point* l The death of Mrs, R. tV Crookshank - a bas^ f<w further negotiations. This

When to the Merican wfr the h^ns d,StiBct “ « «« of them were the pUro it has eve? ЙіЛ eeveraJ weeks.; At the time of the f*» dwells, expressing satie-
were wavering. a g«?rri ro~. Л our individualism will not througtrt the U^vIm ^tchito^ toT» 3UlddBn <i0ath <* ber husband, on Ос- cordial feeflng which
stirmpe end dashed into the enemy’s ^*’П heaven , A £reat miijtitmlv, how the world would treat Him. Wheii ] ^>ber l7' Mrs. Crookshank was dan- “hAi^ctarised the meetings of the last 
fines, shouting, “Men, follow me!” They, as obsrtvable, as distinct- Adam awoke in the garden in the cool serouely ffl, and Mr. Crookshank’» un- ten days- Sir Wilfrid and 96r Louis
seeing his ,courage and disposition, dash- {, i„ „n^!5T’^L5rPJLUy cel«brnt<Hj- ;ls of the day, he saw coming out through expected demise was a terrible shock leave. at 1 o’clock tomorrow morning 
ed oq after him and gained the victory, Ч*міT'iln ь ел'~ А° ®№ tbe dusk of i*e evening tile same worlds ■ to her. Mrs. Crookshank was much Ottawa
■What men want to rally them for G<rt htE tom^1.1’ he were the only th*t greeted ns last night. . 1 beloved by a large ctorte
SSLSSrS’Jürî.fe.^S ^tSSSÜSiUMilsXl^йаі*;

r„ Tltr.S.tS.ff ЯГ “S i?$gi ^»пь,8 .ЛІ,,ОТЄ8, 8di,,rt,.e й «Л Ю яйП"=;',.ІьІ?Їьї*ЇЇІІ,,£г?тГя і «V—Sr ■ S “

followP’ ,uBefor! mea_Afe?? to the list war when God sung them at the creation, she married her cousin, R. W. Crook- in seveTal morning newspapers. One
Again, we may .turn many to righteous- Ат,е t.°А0™ Л6”1 „tbat tboy would Look up at night and know tliat the shank. She leaves a ftwnily of five °* them sald today:

ness by prayer. There is no such deter- ?hliTn'r, cVn.!ltry and white lilies that bloom to all the hang children, only two of whom reside “That view is not Пакт by «he gov-
r »№*$#8кгш5 javsreb?* "•*

- f WSdSSKt^raf-uSfffi «OOO.gm™. о«£..Л whiÀ'a ІЇІ M wSh ,îï Efî,“rt5,T.‘"*1“' Z1™.” wSnS^wle1'
cannot understand the law ot electricity the inscription, “Unknown^ The world was the light by whi<* the ships of thne of her mother’s death. Dr. R. P. ^ to Washington with any
or how the telegraph operator by touch- d<^f vnot remember its heroes, but there Tarshish were guided across the Medi- Crookshank of Rapid Ctty, Manitoba, exportation of conducting any air
ing the instrument here may dart a mes will be no unrerognised Christian work- terranean and the Venetian flotilla found a son. Is here for the funeral, rangement or treaty during thedr
sage under the sea to another continent. er ™ “eajen. bach one known by oil; its way into Lepanto. Their armor is The other eon Is A. Colwell Crookshank brief stay. They entertained views
NoJ _ean we, with our small Intellect, 8ї?"У known;,kn»im by aeclamutvm; as bright to-night as when in ancient of Dauphne, Manitoba. Mrs. Crook- 14)011 the lueetfon of the seating regu-
understand how the touch of a Chris- ai* Ле_ f°Aa Rattle the stars in their courses fought shank wae an active worker In the lAtlons and hoped to acquire Informa-
râ.'SStS'S^Æ "Й SïSb." âs‘JS ЙК Ж r *^-4.8ir.3^„ .u„ ,m S” “S* 2Г* «~r-
take a ship and go to some other coun- tmct liffb* as the stars forever and ever. ь0і„ of etemitv but here the fi en re nf the W- c- T- ü- she was also deeply mo”t, 6be remaining questions
try, and get there at И o’clock to the А6*»п. Christian workers shad shine my text breaks down, not i?defert, but ^er®ted ln the work of the King's PA®?®dlDf Sovernment In
morning. You telegraph to America and llke tbe stare in clusters. In looking up to the majesties of the judgment The Daughters; and to everything that Canada toed bailed to adjuet. The 
the message gets here at 6 o’clock the ymi bnd th® worlds in family circles. atar8 8hall not shine forever. The Bible tended to tbe. welfare of at Jaimes’ <ж1у fact correctly stated to the pub-
same morning. In other words, it seems Brothers aud sisters they take hold of says they shall fall like autumnal leaves, church she was ever ready to lend Rcations referred to He that under tbe
to arrive here, five hours before it start- tf. 0. er 8 bands and dance m groups. As when the connecting factory band hearty assistance. favorable influence prevailing,

, JAïJbâMe pl?,yfr- ,God 6,ly4’ „Bî ZIe*,îea. ™ 8 sUps at nightfall from the main wheel __________________ _ ' seat experts agreed on1 a report. This
££ Ші^ЙееІ %I rS M arounddone"The SUDDHN DBATH OF W. P. ' tortoer'^Tdah * в°в*

the o„e that tTouthtthe! news worlds do not straggle ойГ’тЬеу go in stop.ToT^Tr^Tm^hineTT/th? uto-' BRADLEY. , It without saying «bat <3toada

to Ghent, bat ж prayer shall catch it at squadrons and fleets soiling through im- verse, wheel within wheel, making r— -A SaiekvUle despatch of November i? 1,01 dlspoeed to make a concession
one gallop. A boy running away from mensity. So Christian workers to hea- volution of appalling speed, shall by vhe 17th says: Word was received here to- Upan the 9eale without some oonstd-

"^.^ht train from T“ will dwell m nelghboiboods and due- touch of God’s band slip the band of day of the very sudden death of Rev eratlcn 60 Canada-
toe country village and reach the sea- ters. present law and slacken and stop. That Patrick Biadlev P P of roro. What such oomoesstone shall be to a
port in time to gain the ship that sail* I am sure that some people I will like i. what will be the matter with o. ,77* niaaiey, r. r. of Cape Bald, опеяі.іоп not д,- .on the morrow, but a mother’s prayer in beaven a great deal better than oth- moWdns Th! cW^s hTwhi^ th„ which occurred very suddenly this J®™®? not yet disposed of. There
wBlbe on the d«k to mcet him, and m Yonder is a conrtellation of state- ' ride shall haH so suddto^ that ^іЙ moming from heart disease. Deceased the ^ott^nTfu^?TSln i!? ifo
the hammock before he swings !uto It, OB№ns. They lived on earth by shall be thrown out. Star after star waa very weU laat ntSht and this furtfaer tban tire in-
and a* the capstan, before be winds riFid rule. They never laughed. They shall be carried out to burial amid fn- morning got up at an early hour and ^HaWe deflay to tire settlement of the
ïh! IwL?r2ïmd’ an? ttè *ea a«ilin3t .aaxk,us ,th!y neral torches of burning worlds. Con- suddenly expired. Father Bradley 8Є^ЦЛК'lueetom.

.»lows on (<>ТУ2£А it. ^fety HibU* atelletions shall throw ashes on their was fifty-six years old ej*l wes^ro . Canaâtan representatives were

sïi-WÆK:

«>• He.turned his face toward Kdm- tians-eaterioids in the eternal astron- never quit their thron!". TW «h! by Bishop Sweeny of be removed between the
burgh 8“d prayed, and there came ІКХЮ. omy. White„.other souls go up from reign forever and етет h y ” st John tMrty-опе years ago. For УпІ^ »nd Canada they can
He ttoned his face toward London and Christian battle and blaze like Mars, the past twenty-nine years be i*® disposed of under tire administra-
prayed, and there came £1000. He «*cse arteroHs dart a feeble ray like Tll. "been parish priest at Cape Bold De- tions naw ohajFed with tire conduct
turned his face toward Dublin and pray- Vesta. Yonder w a constellation of Th« Art f c«nv.r.»u™i.*Gift oeesedwae a very talented m-«UiJh!r of affairs In tbe United States and to

a°d «1ère смпеИООО. The breath martyrs, of aposties, of patriarchs. Our A good talker is born, not made. By a^^aTtoilovedbv Canada.”
of Elijah’s prayer blew all the clouds «ouïs as they go up to heaven will seek reading good books, by keeping one’? Т^?і_ГГГТ Z, , P^tionera, ua"
off the «”ti >t was dry veather. The ont the most conge&jai society. self well-informed as to thetnteresting to m3**™ BaM OTTAWA! Nov ія r
*?»}> of Elijah’s prayer blmv ail the Yonder is a constatation almost merry events of the day. one may berome a Л» / Torroerrtto*. Æ***
douda tpgetiier and it was wet weather, with the play ot light. On earth they Л00*1. conversationalist. Still, the most Emlsrmnt Rood and other surround- Р*у1е8_!екцгпаа tram Washington to- 
Bràjor In DanieTe time walked the eavc were full of вущ&Шев and songs and ^’’cinnt ng talkers are by no means those Ing dlatrlcta. Deceased was a eon of ”ay* та>вГв 'was a iengtfby meetflmg-
as a lion tamer. It reached np and took tears and raptures ,and congratulations, who know the most, but, instead, those the late Charles Bradley,, at one time °* 0,6 <xmtlcda tads afternoon; which
u e.Z?n,v ”* golden bit and stopped When they prayed, their words took i who have the greatest amount of tact, a dry goods merchant at et Andrews they attended, and at wbdoh their
“S- і, moon by {t* 81,Tnr h*1 and fire. When they sang, the tune could are “J84 sympnthetc. versatle, and, megt and has another brother a priest. Rev’ mission to Washington was discussed

“srï.™ »,«.«,«, », ïta&îa «гайтл'ьГ! ïsssss а,л.х kæss **а&р»д»- •»* *— ~w-Æ * ***. **-* <*““tof prayer. The time will come when broken. WhTn tS,7v woS!d^or ÆÎ »e call magnrtm.-NovX rS at Mfflt(im *?**'?* oa*^»eper cer
tify flamed with enthusiasm. Yonde^ Journal. 3 j 1 ' ~ ■ ' ■—— respondegrte, to whom he made the
they are—circles of light, constellation -----------------------------— 1 . following etatement: I took advawt-
ef joy, galaxy of fire! Oh, that you and Turning Kindness Into Мовеу. ; щ АІЛЬПГІа rea ^ — ase of my visit to Waebdngton .to
I by that grace which çan transform the The owner has the oonortuni‘v f,™ V _ VI Will СІП S atoouse with
worst into the best mtcht at last sail th- day the ea.'f Is dre^dbmttl'^ _ 1 s star res ris. t W* mtototerBgmsri-séai?» .§alt-»5S5 la^r'srirsrsst

*<** «*. worim, я CSWtt XT’ 6l” ’*”• “ « i SS* “***" Ь*'~ U”C“M
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AS THE STABS.”
===s

ONTARIO AMD QUEBECЖ Atlantic fisheries, fisheries 
lakes, North Atlaajitic 
United States tariff, 
affecte СажмкИап interests, 
to you that tbe 
set filed by itself: it

°* StentТИГТТЖТ Г7
■ fisheries 

as it
?■-

and
specially

11 ‘s Plain 
cannot be 

can ofitly h(A ОГІУЛ
eldered to connection with irritating 
and important questions. YouЇ

say very empbatically that there u 
no intention whatever of negotiating 
any reolproolty treaty which wools 
interfere With or affect tbe Canadian

Christmas
il

Laurier Makes a StatementTHE ^PERSONAL REWARD PROMISED: 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS* ■ m h question

TheAbout Washington Trip.І1ШШг^М K % Appropriate A ni
Bov’s Cap, 2 
i Pair Sox, і 
stamps for an 
Ulsters, Over 

ERAS 
40 and 4

lr He Discussed With Authorities Many 
International Questions.В

c nS.

It Would be Costly Fun for Dominion and 

Allan Lines to Call at Halifax.
;v*
n 60 CENTS‘ V

'£■ M (■•і *
Ї:CA

m ї1;
£4

concern-I

Eg
CSV>

У m: ж 18 STRAItiV/,

Is the 
WIRE

HONfi SIB OLrvÉB MOW AT.
Q.C-

exieti.-g British preferential
This is ■' tariff, 

known to American 
natoamen. Wbat has been discussed 
however, is reciprocal ai»lttion &f 
duties on coal, tomber, fish, bay 
potatoes, bartey, eggs and othtr 
similar art tries. I am In hopes 
our informal negotiations will foe 
lowed by more formal

wetl

A. J. MACHUM. Mi

to the 0ТТthat
fofl-

on«e.
Father BObtoeau, -parish priest ™ 

Tracodle, N. B., toterviewed the min
ister of pubHC works today to regard 
to some slight improvements required 
from the department to order- to en
hance the comfort of tbe si stem and 
torir patients at the lazaretto.

TORONTO, Nov. 18.—Sir

OTTAWA, Now 
tion of the mount* 
extended into Britt 
duty of preserving 
tbe line of the Cron* 
in g been assigned to 

Sir Oliver Mow at 
political ttfe today.i 
last cabinet council 
four toddled town s 
when tire clerks of I 
ment filed In and I 
good-bye.
Oliver left the buH 
ing with pleasure, 
to quit politics, 
for Toronto and 
lieutenant 
Hon. Mr. МШа will 
later of Justice at 1 

Hugh McLean aal 
гаД railway of New I 
pelted to put a draw 
bridge across Sail 
Chtpenan.

OTTAWA. Nov. IT 
suet of eh- OHvcr II 
commend tire rede 
libeller of Tarte. : 
tion has gone to hte 1 
provaJ.

Tbe écart- against 
extending. АШ «he < 
having their cattle t 
man-jtexmd Me
and baa bad 1 

Owtog to «he

r'

и Oliver
Mowat was sworn tot today as lieu
tenant governor of Ontario.

At the same time Hon. David Mills 
was sworn to minister 0/ Justice in 
succession to Sir Oliver Mowat.

MONTREAL, Nov. 18,—Regarding 
the report tire* «he Allan, and Do
minion Mmee -would call at Halifax, 
although they got no subsidy, Mr! 
Torrance solid today that there 
1» -truth ln tire rumor. In the spring, 
when the passenger traffic was

A few

V

was
govж

com
menting. fit jhere were enough pas-

v

rT " >ftepL Ferguson, frS*N«?- 
▼q* *t WextorADa-

—â a? f6ice, *?at Ла e»nmg a leak end 
____  *^'h She M iyteg with her upper deck

like a leper Capt.ltuleahy of the wrecked eblp Ktageport ’
>r- a bundle be* arrived at Halifax trout Liverpool. He 1 

will probably be here today.
Capt. FttxgeiwldZ formerly «ret oIBcer of

m ї

\
I iiil

;:;>И

-èttt

f сН today Mr. Potttol 
a derision ae to the 
tion to be suppBed 1 
riectkte railway at 
the L C. R. was poetj 
Mr. Pottinger deelreto 
Ing apparatus put taj 

The аррИ cation of, 
compel the Oen-feral I 
Brunswick to pu* a J 
Salmon river near (j 
lowed to stand. I 

OTTAWA. Nov. UÜ 
eral order Issued tod 
following: Lt. Eaton] 
of Fredertcton -has j 
to A battery, Canadti 

3rd New Brunawia 
2 company, to' -be Ileal] 
tenant Harold Stride 
vice Ftoster trajisferr] 

62nd St. John Puri] 
tain, Meut eurent Erra 
Michael, vice Edward 
Jutant.

Prof. Maooun, the 1 
expert Who attended 
at W-aBIhllngton, retua 
today. In conversam 
most important podnJ 
were, from a CanadM 
«halt the eixceea of 1 
pedagic cotdh fa due 1 
mates on the tetondJ 
sealers conduct their ] 
of acqulk-ecence in tn 
law; tiret there Is nod 
wards equilibrium in] 
seals, «halt fa a -ted 
neither Increase nor] 
finally that so long t] 
the seals on land ar 
tbe protected zone a] 
tainted the seals are ] 
actual extermination. | 
opinion most importa] 
points fa the one atm] 
has been no wiful viol 
on the pert of priari 
before and since the 1 
went Into force TH 
by the Untied States] 
been called by very ad 
as for instance “pooch] 
“pirates,” etc. As a ma] 
have, according to tire 
delegates to the cooM 
with the limitations J 
has never been deed 
that pelagic seating ] 
causes of «he decrease 
the seals, but tt was] 
they were to no danq 
terminated, and to. fire 
legates unanimously J 

The Interior deportJ 
letter from Major Wre 
erman, October 2»ЄМ 
states his party wee] 
cyclone up to their nJ 
making slow progrès] 
they were on the sud 
snow -was from five] 
deep.

OTTAWA, Nov. .. 2t| 
government has awe] 
medal to Gen. Gasood 
tion of tale having sen* 
lent contingent to rere 
minion at the Queen’s] 

Notice has been sent] 
lectors of customs sta] 

1 for slaughter imported] 
ed States roust be iJ 
placed to a bonded-] 
yard, aa approved by ] 
Sheep arriving without]

S' N
FP л л /- 'Ж-: '

* ЙШ
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HI ID MILLS.

eengers who wlalhed to land at Hali
fax, they might call, but not otiher- 
wtee. It Would be -costly fun. to call

BO
m

A, Allan «dd pncticailly the same 
titling. “Of і 
knew

1
BOtitoe,” he added, “you 

that tire Baririaa will caiB both 
ways on her first trip, taking troops 
there and- tefctog others to England. 
Further than that there is no truth

Ш' ' ■

в
Ш,

-- The 
ilbe ru
Into Montreal are almost completed. 
The service wBl begin on December 
1st. The dally express for Half ax and 
St. John will leave -the Bona venture 
depot at 7 p. tn., and arriva in St. 
John at 7 o’clock tn the evening of 
«he next day, making ‘the trip in just 
twenty-four hours. The western- ex
press will, leave St. John about, 4.30 
every afternoon; and win reach the 
Bona venture dope* about 4 p. m. on 
the following day, In order to enable 
travellers to make connection with 
the Grand Trunk and other trains for 
western points. Freights w*H also be 
expedited, and «he management in
tend to make just as good time as the 
C. P. R. If possible. It is not expect
ed «here will be any rate cutting.

toys arrangements for 
of «he Intercolonial trains

K

m
govem-

9.

-

p the SIGN OF STRENGTH.ЇЛ

The sign of e_ _____________ _—- ., „ , » ruddy
countenance, dépende upon rich, red 
bloo-t .To moke the Mood! rich and 
ruddy, the countenance dear and 
bright, and the step firm and elastic, 
uee Burdock Blood Bitters. J. A 
G Man, B. A„ Toronto; Ont., says: 
“I enjoy good health now to tire 
greatest degree, ever since the day 
I started to use В. В. B.”

-

, Ш&Щ—----- !-------------------
TRSAL of collapsible boats.

Crossing of a Stream Greatly Facili
tated by Their Use.

||у.

І (Leeds Mercury.) 
The coUapetbie boat, was in

vented some two years ago by a Hun
garian officer, has this year been free
ly used during thé Austrian man
oeuvres when crossing some rivers, 
which are very wide, and for which 
the building of pontoon,' -bridges would 
oaiuse delay.

This boat to made of light material 
and easily -carried with «he baggage 
of a regiment, and if at any time -the 
regiment is short of them they can be 
easily made on the bonks of tire rivers 
with wtiSo-ws and osiers (usually 
ptent-iftil), and tire tent poles and can
vas regiments carry with them. They 
generally 'lash three boats together 
and use tbe centre one for -their belts, 
arms end accoutrements. Then one 
man sits on either side to the other 
boats end uses Ms small spade as a 

— paddle. In this manner, it is said, 
Canada x Prominent 1,000 men crossed a stream 1,300 yards 

J among those were alien labor law, wide in one hour.

m
.

' li

fe: 3

full power 
The time will come when 

the American church will pray with itsme American enuren will pray with its 
face toward the west and all the prairies 
and inland cities wiU surrender to God, 
and will pray with face toward the sea, 
and all the islands and ships «vin be
come Christian. Parents who have way
ward sons w’il get down on their knees 
and say, “Lord, send my boy home,” and 
the boy Id Canton shall get right up

7:

Preridemt McKinley and 
to addition to the seal-.

ggHI
and

Sittecrlbe for THE WEEKLY BUN. Latest nowB In THE WtiEKLT SÛnI 1 THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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WEEKLY SDN. ST JOHN. N. B.,

CANADA AND U. S?
NOVEMBER 24, 1897B, fisheries of 

tantic fisheries 
briff, as It specially 
interests. It ig 
question oaintiot be 
it can only be con- 

set ion w ith irritating 
jueetlons. You тЛ 
ticaJly that there js 
itever of negotiating 
treaty which would 
affect the Canadian

9great
and Christmas Season is Drawing Near ;

The time for presents will soon tie here
Appropriate And Beneflcal.—i Silk Initial Handkerchief, 25c; 1 °r_ "P' 25c<i 2 Linen Collars, 25c.; 1 Pair Suspenders, 25c; 

i Pair Sox, 25c.; i Made-Up or Four-in Hand Tie 25c. Send 
stamps for any of the above, and we will mail it to your address, 

f ylsters, Overcoats and Reefers ât very low figures.
FRASER. FRASER & CO.,

40 and 42 King Street................

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
It is Said Great Britain is Not 

Opposed to a Commission , St. John, N. В 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

■

\To Deal With the Differences Between 
the Two Countries.

Cheapside,
St. John, N. B.

60 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. Negotiations for Reciprocity Treaties Be

tween West Indies and United States. Mi..sV-З .1 Z.і - “STAR”
~ X Worn Wire Fence

у ІЖ^ з
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21,—There is 
good reason to believe that the Brit
ish government will view with favor 
the formation of a ootnmteelon to 
clear up vexatious questions between 
the United States and Canada. Sharp 
differences aroused by the recent 
Behring sea meeting led to the belief

ГМЙЙ
її> * It is manufactured 

especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns,&c.
fho •* star ” Ptmno I tbat Great Britain might stand in the 
1ДВ OWU ГИДЬ a і way of a commission which would 

discuss among other questions such 
imperial subjects as the tariff. The 
British have been tenacious of holding 
the advances secured by Canada's pre
ferential British tariff, and it was 
thought the colonial office at London 
would not view with favor any 
ment by a commission which would 
disturb this preferential tariff.

I

н»мммн»< І у!,.

от
:V 'і Ai♦♦♦♦««»»seII

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦1 18 STBAIUHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OP 4 FEET.

»*ва.а Fri"d

Лі
ggg I ,»

IR MOW AT, Q.C-

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOSISI 3ST. B.

BEDROOM SUITS—A splendid variety In a large range of beautiful woods—All 
newest designs, and at exceedingly low prices
„ EIm Su|ts at $10.90, $12.50, $13.75, $14.50, $15 50, $16.00.
°uits, White Maple Suits, Golden Birch Suits, and Sycamore Suits.

preferential tariff, 
nown to American 
has been discussed, 

ttocal 
Humber,

move-

■ Двій
В. В. KETCHUM. Secretary pfS?s’ bowe-ver- that the British auth- 

I ■ 1 oritiee are sincerely anxious to close
up the various Irritating questions 
whirh have long existed between Can
ada and the United States, through 
the medium of a commission or other
wise, and that no idea is'entertained 
that when the commision dealt with 
the imperial subject of the tariff it 
would involve any disturbance of the 
British and Canadian tariff relatione.

There are said to be many articles, 
such as coal and fish, which are not 
exchanged between Great Britain and 
Canada On such articles the recipro- 

egrtoulture from the tangfarih com- I „*5^. *rTam®®*De®t between the United 
mission houses state «hot the butter ®tatee *°a- Canadl w(>uM have no Iri
sh ipped from the creameries in the I °h Brittih trade with Canada
territories to Great Britain Is very ЇЇ? іюте government is said to be 
satisfactory, although the market ta ""ЇЇ conscious of the advantages 

uue «я “ і which Canada; may secure in the
tensive American market lying along
side her, end there is understood to 
be every desire to aid Canada hi the 
enjoyment or reciprocal trade with 
this country. Already the British 
ambassador has been Authorized from 
London to begin negotiations for re
ciprocity treaties between the United

A. J. MAC HU H, Manager.abolition of 
fish, hay, 

e&ffs and other 
am in hopes that 
ations will be fofl-

Ash Suits, Oak

OTTAWA. to be treated as diseased sheep, and 
either returned immediately or slaugh
tered.

Hon. Mr. Mills, the new minister of 
justice, arrived yesterday and took 

tion of the mounted police is being charge of his department He at- 
extendeti into British Columbia, the tended a meeting of the council in 
duty of preserving «he peace along the afternoon, but left for London 
the Hob of the Crow’s Nest Pass Hav- again in the evening, 
big been assigned to the force. Mowat’a and Mills’ appointments

Sir Oliver Mow at said good-bye to were gazetted yesterday, 
political life today. He attended hte The reports to the department of 
last cabinet council and shortly after 
four toddled down stairs to his office, 
wheat the clerks of the Justice deport
ment filed la eind bade the minister 
good-bye. A few minutes later Sir 
Oliver left the building, his face beam
ing With pleasure, as it-he were glad 
to quit politics. Tomarrow he leaves 
for Toronto and will be, sworn. In 

, lieutenant governor on Thursday.
Hon. Mr. MBta win be sworn in min
ister of justice at the same time.

Hugh McLean asks that the Cent
ral railway of New Brunswick be com
pelled to put a draw in their proposed 
bridge across Salmon River, near 
OhipematL.

OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—The test official 
act of «r Culver Mowat was to re
commend 
libeller of
tion has gone to hte 
proval.

The scare against tnbetvubeis м 
extending. АЙ1 Hhe city milkmen are 
*—"— their cattle tested. OnaAairy-

4ones.
i, parish priest of 
itervtewed the min
ks today in regard 
rovements required 
nut im order to em- 
of the sisters and 

le lazaretto, 
v 18,—Sir

OTTAWA, Novi. 16,—The juriadic- T ■

_o.
(f

♦Oliver 
» to today os Ifeu- 
I Ontario.
le Hon. David MiMs 
mister of Justice in 
[Oliver Mowat 
jbv. 18.—Regarding 
toe Allan, and Do
ta оаЛ at Halifax, 
|t no subsidy, Mr. 
lay that there was 
Bnor. In the spring, 
kr traffic was oom- 
L were enough -pas-

TrBv|

::1
J*; Xi»

ex-sanraewhat depressed at present, the 
depression being made by the unusu
ally large shipments from Denmark.
Russia and the United States, a* a- 
time when the very open and mid 
weather prevailed to Great Britain.
For one week the shipments from 
these countries amounted to about one
during"йіе1°8шпеГ w^k^Trt I te'nSSi WeWt todl“

^ SSLS SSSSte
exhibit towards securing the best reCl- 

OTTAWA, NOV. 22.—The marine and ?f^n'ta«e®vfc>r **» British col-
fisheries department today decided to R te^allthe-famie vi,ew wouM
permit the United States fishing ^ Canadien reciprocity.

ceJlehcy for ap- schooner James and Etta, now ^ any went the work of a oommto-
Haltfax, to purchase, stares for the J® “
homeward voyage, although the vee- .^ttoh
sel is not p^sessed of a Canadian H-

The concession, however, is f „ subjects other ^thaai. thç tariff,
| DOt regarded -aa a precedent кшиїитак- «-і—-

TELEGRAPHIC ÜEWÏErSSaSîL
IJ has nn interest Whatever azeeptito see 

that they are settled on terms eatls- 
I feetory to Canada. The lake fisheries 
. have been a prolific source of troublée 

QUEBEC. Nov. 16.—The Beaver line j It is claimed that the fish of the- 
steamer Lake Superior arrived here lakes, particularly .white fish, are her 
this morning from Liverpooe, her sev- tag exterminated, by the lax laws of 
enth trip this season. The first some of the states bordering on thej 
time a steamer bas ever done It In lakes. The destruction of the fish is 
the history of the St Lawrence trade, said to bp analogous to the destruction 

ST HYACINTHE, P. Q., Nov. IT.— I of the seals to Behring sea and one 
Though under surveillance, Mrs. La- I of the subjects which Canada would 
plante, who is accused by J. B. Guile- I urge, before the commission would be 

eral order Issued today contains . the mette of aiding Mm to murdering her the protection, of the fisheries of the 
following: Lt_ Eaton of the Infantry husband, is Still' art large.; She stout- lakes. , .
of Fredericton, -hae been transferred ly maintains her innocence, and noth- Prof. D’Ancy Thpmipson, the Bi*t- 
t0-.j tat-ttery^Canadlarn artillery. tag except the BhMetord, Me., confes- teh seal expert, bavtog concluded his

*rd New Brunswick reghnent. No. aion 4s In eWeaioe against against I Jaibore here, left today for Toronto.
2 company, to be beartenmit tod.^deu- her. Two officers have left for Bldde- | totemdtog to reach New York to time 
*?n:a?î. ^Hss’qkl Strickland Waterbary, ford to bring Gulilemette to Canada. to take the I.ttçonia for Liverpool later

’ , MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—The Royal in the week. Hts trip to Canada ta:
tend St Jdhn Fnsffiers to be cap- Scots trouble is not by any means at personal and. has no connection with 

tato. Lieutenant Ernest Edward Me- an end yet. The conference between «be pending Behring Sea negotia- 
Mtohael, vice Edwards appointed ad- General uas.xigne arid Lt. CoL tiens. Prof. Thompson expresses him- 

^ ^ Strathy and’ Major Ibbertson y ester- self as well pleased with the recent
Pttof. Maooun, the Canadian rearing day, when both officers were repri- meeting of .the experts and with the

efp?I. atten,ded ühe conference mended, does not seem to have results arrived at
at washtagtoin. returned to Ottawa brought peace. In fact unless the Since the expert agreement was 

he said the breach is patched up to some way, reached a protocol has been, signed
agreed upon there is every reason to believe the by Mr. Hamlin, chairman of the ex- romp kov ,

w^e, from a Canadian pmnt of view, Royal Scots w-Щ very shortly be no Pert meeting, and the two secretortee, li
“ .“b® fetnales i,n tae more. There is an, ominous reticence Mr. Venning to behalf of Canada and н^сьеві ,^t8T"

due to the killing of on the part of the men themselves, Mr. Clark in behalf of the United 
таіев an the tetorads; that pelagic and none of the officers are anxious States. This protocol sets forth the \Canadian nation. Later
®?a,0rs work to n spirit to discuss the situation. circumstances under which the mee£ ^1_
? в7яи8ЇЇЇЇСЄЕІПі the 1Im4tatfons of ing was held, with fihe mtoutes of the col^ Canadian
law; that there is now a tendency to- ONTARIO. proceedings, and to some extent ante ^ Bome- The Po**- lo ad-
ZZT ^Ь^аТП 3Lthe number Cf TORONTO, Nov. 19.—Oliver A I 1" the interpretation of the agreement
nei^* toctoSean^T^ea^W^ КТіГ the clrcum6toncæ l€ed- ond the efforts of their bishops andto

toaâbzthat so long as the haunts of baS consented to run as Sir Julian Panncefote, the British . еипЗ^Ге wlth
^ lemd ar* reepe7'ed ^ .tlve candidate in the Centre Toronto ambassador, hae been, confined to Ills ^xhe P<^’s encyclical оп^Н^'мя.пі

,*ee Tneto- by-steetion. It is exoetted «hat he for the test two weeks with a Ste sS Мв^"
se^? ^ danger of can defeat Mr. Bat-tram, the liberal return of his old aHmerat of iheuma- 11Йьеа for some dav* ьт i^i

^^extermination. Prof. Macoun’s camtidate. tism. It prevented hts attendance at ^ Î
• CAYUGA’ 0rot- Nov. 19.—The jury the Behring Sea meetings, end in this b^fhe^Zt^^ ^ Ш‘вП 

tae^ odnrtfiting that there in the case of Mrs. Olive aternoman. and other affairs of the embassy Mr. bstI<yp3
о“»ГПр^ 01 oaueing Ф death of her Adam- firet eecrertary, has been kept WOMAN’S LATEST DEPARTURE.

ЇЇ*11 husband toy таеаза of arsenical pod- charge. In the meantime such 
™?-Га"гі8 ^K’W'Mooe Fon-mg'in order to Coi'laot the life fa- questions as reedproetty with the Brit- The appointment by the state de- 

,Tbe ееваег? Ьа;Уе suranné, tonight brought in a verdict Indies, the general arbi- partment of Emma Hart to be aot-
seneratiy of guilty, arid Judge Armour sent- і Rattan treaty, e*c„ have been to in* consular agent at Edmundaton,

en<441 her to be hanged on January abeyance, but they are Sk«y to come N. B., for two weeks, during the eb-
???** te?*3” . prac”?™’ .^>bbers, 20th néxt. Mrs; Sterriaman said after up tuT disouerion, with the authorities seece on leave of the regular incum-

І!1 4^и«ГA<î<»a^-tîïï the vèrdict bad been,rendered: "I tin here as soon as Sir Julian Is fully bent of tfce office, te an interesting
*** g1lflty ln eyes of God; I wiM covered. fact, although as an experiment it te

delegates to the conference, compiled have a new trial and be acouttted •’ WASHINGTON, Nov. 22,-It is slated not apt to be elgnificont the
a%e evla«1« « ihe defence was ex- totwe^ Ж Bdmimd9ton develops at once

titot ceedlngly weak. SMmaT^d^Slr Jullto ^Sncelote, a dWomatic sensation not now vte-
that priagto searing was one of the | the Brittih ambassador, concerning a'new tale above the International horizon,
causes of the decrease in numbers of NEWFOUNDLAND. arbitration treaty between the United States The appointment is intarestinr be-

lt Г*® ООП!її^ tbat ST. JOHNS, N. F..' Nov. 16.^Ihc SÏÏ ^^**toiw«n cau6e W alleged to be the «ret time
a to Z1 bet?g Vі' tatadetry, headed by Sir Wm. White- Lord Salisbury on this subject, and Sir th«tt » woman has been thus honored SAINT LUKE’S, WATEflRBOROUGH.

terminated, and to «We view the de- way, formally resigned office this eve- {и,иш Ь“ not spoken of the matter sinee by the United States government, and
^ «Wffotag Sir wtniam W“hh“eton eome weeke **° beoauie it creates a precedent which At an early hour on Wednesday

Її! Угггт^МлTe^..ial ”, ed ^ V’a6atictea ta the civil ser- According to an oIBcial source, the Utile taay be taken advantage <*t to the fu- morning lart, ^Noy”l7, at Saint Lufcete 
tter from Major Walsh dated Ltod-1 tvice with his defeated supporters th»t has been done is far short of eomple- tore at points, more important and to church Watenboroueh a. nntet тл

erman, October 29th, fa which he and their folk)were, but Sir Herbert tion- Tbu* far it has not gone beyond * olreumetances more promietog of re- tee a quiet wed-

mairtoî neck fa snow Md refused to sanction any permanent J stage of negotiations on the new treaty. Not be appointed pro tom. in the diplo- congregation шматкіад to witness themaktag slow progress. On the 27th appqdribmemts and' consented to euth- 1 a. a®1»,00 the subject has been exchanged matic service, it follows that she may, marriage of Bella Jane Wtmrine of 
they were on the summit, where the arize only acting appointees. tSSnehL mlWh Ьеад- ?wngte (tove OoleT^
deep W6S ГОПІ ? *° ftfte«n feet ^HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. IT.—A dee- Lord S-lisbuiy’e notes are said to be maul- Permanently. In other w'ords, Iter Lockett of Gagetown, N. B., by .-*» (Fretm Daily Sun, Nov 23.)

OTTAWA, Nov.„ 2L-The hnperis» ^to^”c^^aiTL^pŒ ‘ tovT^ ^

STo^OeZSfti4 iTS8 TT ^te bLthd eamtoto- $e nw^°rin rttTe ZV*1?*»ot tbe ^.^.To^^e^gaTe ^

Notice has been sent out to thé céj- Zr*^ M ^^ote. ^ ^^ve‘^ba^re Ж іГа ^vri^ ХгГТ

'5 ж' ^ттї2г- æsbtë ' sa r B s.vùfà.r^.-îsSL”
yard, as approved by the department. ;;------н—- I He-Well-er-at least you «re the first pean mouse. w^'dort re Ptir ' ïï vf*2? P “ 48 Jc,hn
Sheep arriving without certificate.;^ 9uMcribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. j *" ““ Ш W°rth °4r a ^«rity we s.de totLHL ^krtTtot^Ttô rota^Tw^te ^

recall the important part which has • be away for a week, spending their there by H. Adame.

If w:

. У Handsome White Enamel Bedstead, 
with Brass Trimmings.

3 feet wide.......;... .
8 feet Inches wide...
4 feet wide. i,.. ...

ÜSHSiÉttliHi

th Handsmne White Enamel Bedstead,

8 feet wide...................
8 feet в lnehet wide......
4 feet wide.....;..-............

.......$9 76

..... 10 00

....... 10 60
$18 00 

. I8 60 

. 18 76
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і Manchester, Robertson & Allison
, THf INDIA TROUBLE. . JT-1 « ■—

the release of Grenier, 
Tarte. ЧЯю recormnehda- 

eko
M

,

generations to the .dfatonnocy of Be- 
■ ton ooen-

oense.
of tbs

ids аж
».

Ш tockhwrt—Offer of Terms
■ і і of Submission. ‘ :3:

” seciatioll. Mj&iawhtie, Ihb tifiie of

ia£^r£HEBE?ir sHtbSESri'i*
hMungent tribesmen, telegraphs from l and Express Editorial, 
the British Camp to the MaMsm vaifey 
that he has issued a prodamatton 
stating the terms of submdselon which 
he is witting to grant the AfritMB. The 
latter are given a week’s grace to 
which to accept the terms, which to- 
ciude the restoration of the rifles and 
other governmental and private pro
perty Stolen, the surrender of eight 
hundred breech-loaders, a fine of 50,000 
rupees and the surrender of hostages 
as a guarantee of compliance with 
the will of the government. The Khy- 
ber Pass wtu be reopened to the man
ner the government deems advisable, 
and all the Afridi" tribal allowances 
are forfeited toy their misconduct.

ell today Mr. Poltitnger’a request "tor 
a election as to the nature of protec
tion to be. supp«ed by the St. John, 
electrte railway at the crossings of 
the L C. R. was postponed. It is said 
Mr. Pottlnger desires to see a. derail
ing Oi>paratue put to. і

The appttoaitiion of Hugh McLean to 
compel the Oentaal railway cf New 
Brunswick to put a draw bridge over 
Salmon river wear Chipman was al
lowed to stand.

OTTAWA. Nov. 19.-A militia ,gen-

i ; і :гя.,... ...
were no*

■ ШІЩЩ
-

1- '

f * ■’^чу s в?ТГг*і~ «
Judgment to the Scott act case 

against Albert Hall of Newtown was 
given by justices Piers and Smith on

___ Friday last. They fined tom |50 and
1 • YORK CO. ' і $24.10 costs or eighty days’ JaO.

MÂRYSVILLE~Ntov. 20,-Mlse An- mtete of ^ ÏÏîSL
nie Reed, daughttr of Rev. John Reed ad^me^ wT^n ^ a^ 

tow^.1" JOhn’ iS Vl6‘UnK frkmd9 ^ terday. F. A. McCully of Moncton ’
і “Г*М- LJZNason-Aek- r^nlr **

ttKWATM- jaastoasiwee
evenly with one of her . lectures on Rev. Andrew Gray of Boston took 

o ou tion. Her readings were of a both services for Rev Mr. Stebtodngs 
Г leCtUre was ta the Methodist church on SvJde^ 

Pataondzed. A. A. Bartlett of Charlottetown
tittle 1шрГЇЄ coined ” her*^ Es.9Unday ln Hampton W$th

2™" Storting was this J<^ to ^Zpl^ toe

afternoon attempting to. tight the gu.ete of Wm. LangstrotoTjr. 
passager oor lampe one caught fire. Mr. Justice McLeod, who has been 
Mr: StÜÏÏf ^ timing lamp ] at Linden Heights during toe sum-

ca!r^.- ou^ extinguiriitag the mer, has taken rooms at tbe Duf- 
flames before any serious damage was fertn. 
done.

Mayor Gdbeon. returned tivfai after
noon from a few days’ sporting trip 
on the head waters of the Nash- 
waak.

McADAMI JUNCTION, Nov. 22,—
Waring lodge, L O. G. T., has toetaflled 
officers for the ensuing quarter as 
follows: H. F. Perkins, C. T.; J.. W. THE RIVER BOATS.
Hallett, V. T.; Miss G. Browntil, R. ,

f,
Tracy, F. S W. Johnston, Chap., un river on Friday, left Fredericton Friday 
Geo. Lewis, G. night and reached Indiantown about 10

H. P. Timmerman made a hand car n'cl°ck Eaturdey morning and baa been tied 
trip to St. John, stopping over «tight ^enVupes2Srt^ ^t^STth^jS* 
at Fredericton Junction. He was ac- and got back to IMiantown late Saturday 
corapanied by Trackmaster Burpee »teht.
The car was driven by four of the Snu- “ ttr u the Waahade-
trackmen of toe CL P. R. ^КГСїІгі got through

R, Cooper, section foreman, 1s In -o their respective destinations and wUI 
ohaige of a drew of men laying track ”™e todiT- , The Olivette will go up 
an the Oartetop branch for the accom- aht”wiu ti^u?”111” moderato*’ «taerwiao 
modatfan of toe extra traffic expected The Olivette atarted for Fredericton on 
this winter. '. ?' Saturday morning on aohednle time with a

The trackmen of toe St Stephen Kra-^.»8^.5Sl_eom6 
branch showed their appreciation of l.ttk runnteg’i^ta toe^to^ pïïtrt till 
Trackmaster Burpee by presenting river, hut considerable had formed along 
him with a beautiful diamond ring. **”£• .•“* by tie time Hampe toad waa 

The reading room at McAdam has <tt'^іоШТte
been converted into railway offices to go beyond Gagetown. The May Queen 
fr r the use of C. Clarke and C. W. bad broken her way through the Ice ln 
Burpee. cîe4k' tie Olivette followed

!n her tracks. Quite a lot of freight waa 
rut out on Gagetown wharf. Including lum- 
ter from Mabeo’a planing mill and a con- 
rignment of salt. George A Treadwell of 
Maugervllle and a tew other passengers for 

pointa gqt off opposite Gagetjwn 
and took teams to their destination. The 
nut down to Indiantown was made In good 

Pretty fast in the
trinity of Gagetown when the boat toft.

The tug G. a. Hunter, with twenty scows 
вгЛ i*? “hPtks, tiens Gibeon’s 

rt№, tie largest tow of the season, came 
down from Fredericton on Saturday.

/ fQUEBEC.

1
/

MILLS.
...
і -to land at Hali- 
til, but not otoer- 
«ooetly fun to call

metical ly the same 
- he added, “you 
leHan wifi call both 
Strip, taking troops 
_'.hers to England, 
f there is no truth

U

і :
re-

:v
■

M
■

arrangements for 
Intercolonial trains 
ehnoet completed, 

togin on December 
ress for Haifax and 
fe the Bona venture 

and arrive: in St. 
ton toe evening of 
lag ‘toe trip in just 
f The western ex- 
►t. John about 4.30 
tnd. will reach the 
about 4 p. m. on 

I In order to enable 
b connection v/lth 
pd other trains for 
eights will also be 
» management in
ks good time as the 
k It Is not expect- 
jty ratç cutting.

шTHE CANADIAN PEOPLE.
• '.0Ш

Pope Expresses His Affection on Receiving 
the Archbishop of Montreal.

'ЩЇ.
».

*
Steam wae raised In ■ the new tin 

and enamefled ware factory of J. E 
Whittaker & Go. yesterday, 
will soon begin operations.

Capt. GtiMs Maybee of Hampton, vil
lage suffered a severe stroke of par
alysis on Saturday.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. : lost- was the day appointed by the 
і Grand Manan boat club tor their an

nual race for the club’s oup. It blew 
a pale from the northwest and only 
one of the boats put In an appearance, 
the Ethel and Came, owned by Albert 
Wooster, and built by Alward Hor
ned of St John. Despite the heavy 
wind and rough sea, she sailed over 
the course in two hours, four and one- 
half minutes, breaking all previous re
cords over that course, showing fine 
racing and sea-going qualities. She 
still holds the cup against all comers. 
She carried a three-reefed main
sail and two-reefed jib. Captain 
Judson Li. Guiptill, jr.'s boat, Arminto, 
also sailed over the course on a wager, 
but was not In It for speed and en
durance with the Ethel and Carrie. 

Ira Caipt. Warren Cheney’s boat Giaour 
fouled with a vessel and had her sail 
badly torn on the same day.

Herrings are very scarce In the 
weirs now, and are selling for Klon- 
dyke prices, when large enough for 
bloaters or barrelling.

Mrs. Mary Newton, mother of Isaac 
Newton, aged ninety-four years, died 
on the 7th Inst —Wm. Morse of White 
Head, aged eighty years, died on the 
11th Inst. Mr. Morse served in the 
United States navy and was a pen
sioner of the Mexican war. 

WELSHPOOL, CompcbeUo

Mrs. Sidney Stewart and Mrs. Charles 
Robertson. His remains were inferred 
in the family burying ground at Per
ils’ Point yesterday afternoon. *

HAMPSTEAD, Nbv. 19,—There' is a 
good deal of stolen єна around here 
mow. Mrs. Royal W. Ferguson and 
Mrs. W. S. Alien are among those at
tended 'by the doctor.

An organ has been placed in the F. 
C. b. Church at Centrai Hampstead.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
wadding of Mr. and Mrs. Elisba Clark 
was celebrated at' jbhelr residence, 
Inchby, on Monday night, when about 
fifty of their friends met there. The 
presents were many and appropriate.

HAVELOCK, Nov. 18.—The officers 
of Reform lodge for the current quar
ter ore: Edward Cusack, C. T. ; WttlMe 
Young, V. T.; Bert McKnight, sec.; 
Bert Taylor, F. S.; Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Cready, Trees.; Mott Thorne, Chap.; 
Bessie Gumming, M.; Minnie Price, 
A. M.; Mîtes Lottie Price, P. C, T. 
Finch district lodge will! convene with 
Reform lodge, Havelock, an Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 27. A public meet
ing wiil.1 be held in the evening.

Ralph Thorne has moved into Ms 
new house on Station avenue.

The little eon of William Young of 
the Elgin and Havelock railway was 
badly scalded on Monday by falling 
In a pot of ibodhng" water. Dr. Bites 
Thome dressed the burns.

Mrs. M. B. Fauns, who has been 
very Ш at the residence of R. F.

I Keith, is recovering.
! A new lodge of I. O. G. ,T. was or-

On. the l»th instant Miss Catherine garni zed at GSerwIlle last week.
Mitchell of North Road, Campobeilo, 
was married in BOstport to Thomas 
B. Daggett of Portland, Me.

The Oatnpotoedlo Island company has 
lately erected a new building to con
tain the public library, 
ward, William and Basil; and two 
daughters—Mrs. Ruperta Galley and 
Mrs. Lena Brown. One son, Wood
bury, is dead.

Last Saturday William Lank of 
Wilson’s Beach died at his residence, 
aged 77 years. The funeral took 
place in Welshpool today, Rev. H. W.
Street officiating. Deceased was a 
brother of Mrs. James Colder of 
Welshpool. He leaves seven sons—

A quantity of dry goods and notions, 
seized by the customs officers for in
fraction of the customs laws 
Assyrian peddlras, was sold at auc
tion today and netted 256.

Kitchen & Shea, who have the con
tract for putting a new root on old 
government house, have the work well 
under way. The cost will be In the 
vicinity of $2,000.
Assyrian peddlars, was sold at auc- 

FKEDERICTON, Nov. 21.—The river 
is closed for the season. Saturday 
morning the river was full of running 
Ice, which continued all day. 
night a couple of Inches of snow fell, 
which gives things more the appear
ance of winter, 
strong now, and te only moving slow
ly in mid-channel.

The funeral of the late Chas. Haw
thorn took place this afternoon.

Rev. E. O. Taylor delivered three 
addresses here today. This morning 
he preached in the Methodist church, 
in the afternoon he spoke in the 
Opera house, and in the evening in 
the Baptist church.

TORTURSD AND HELPLESS.

THE MARKETS.1 Ra'sins, Sultana .................
Valencia layers, new . ...
Valencia, oM .....................
Valencia, new ’.................
Lemons, Messina ..............
Sweet potatoes, per bbl...
Fig*, per ■№......................
Figs (bags) .....................
Almonds .............................
Cocoa-nuts, per sack . ...
Coooenot», pel dox.........
Filberts.................
Pecans ................
Hooey, per H> .
Bananas , ,
Can. onions, "per 'bbiiHii",
Oranges, per box................
Oranges, per bbl................
Malaga grapes, per bbl ....

0 10 
0 06% 
0 01% 
0 05%

from

ALBERT CO.
HOPEWELL HILL. Nov. 18-^The 

following newly elected officers of the 
Harvey Agricultural society are re
ported: Nehemiah Stevens, president; 
Joe. W. Turner, vice-president ; Jae. 
<B. Turner, eercetary-treasurer; J. M. 
Stevens, auditor; directors, G. R. 
Smith, E. H. Robinson, Frank Reid, 
Judson Bishop, Ezra, Bishop, Joseph 
Keiver, John A Stiles,■ A Stewart 
and Noah Wilbur.

John Gains of Harvey had his arm 
broken on Friday while alt work on 
the Albert Southern railway.

Waterside lodge, I. O. G. T., has 
elected the following officers:
Oopp, C. T.; Carrie L. Anderson* V. 
T.; Edna Barbour, Sec.; May C. An
derson, A. S.; John Amtiensom, F. S.; 
Mrs. Geo. Marks, Trees. ; Dm G. Mar
tin, Chaplain; A W. iBambour, M.; 
Harry Anderson, D. M.; Spurgeon 
Hoar, G.; Geo. nAderiSxn, 6.; Stillman 
Anderson, P. C. T.

Capt. H. V. Wilbur has moved into 
his new residence at Albert.

The sdh. Glerora sailed last night 
for St John for freight.

The local government has decided 
to replace the old bridge near Church 
Brook, with a stone and earth em
bankment.

ELGIN, Albert Co., Nov. 17,—The 
Pleasant Vale Farmens’ and Dairy
men's Association held Its annual 
meeting on the evening of the 19th 
inst. Following are the officers for 
the ensuing year: Robt. S. Codpitts, 
president; T. A Colpitis, vice-presi
dent; E. L. CalpStts, secretary and 
treasurer; W. A. Ootpitt», John A 
Stiles, J. A. M. Colpitts and Elmore 
C. Sleeves, directors; R. E Colpitts, 
auditor: E. L. Colpitts and Thos. A. 
Colpitts, directors to emmua.1 meeting 
at Fredericton.

The following officers were elected 
yesterday, of the Elgin Agricultural 
society; R. A. Smith, president; J. T. 
Horsemen and T. A. Colpitts, vice- 
presidents; Geo. M. Killam, secretary 
and treasurer; R. H. Goggln, Geo. W. 
Smith, J. B. Babcock, Victor Milton, 
H. W. B. Oolpitjts, È. L. Colpitts and 
Geo. Stuart, directoire.

There are prospecte of two cheese 
factories being in operation in thds 
parish next summer. One is being 
built at Elgin and the Other at Pleas
ant Vala

Owing to tmfavoraible weather the 
farmers have done very little plough
ing this fall, whloh Whey Will find 
against them next spring.
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0 12COUNTRY MARKET.

In meats generally there la no change. 
Fowl and chickens arrived too freely last 
week and prices went lower. Such potatoes 
as Snowflakes are decidedly higher, but poor 
grades are plentiful. The creameries are 
now asking 20c. for butter, but are a little 
above the market. There Is a large supply 
of dairy butter. Eggs are Arm and strictly 
new laid bring a good price. Vegetables 
generally show no change.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers’) per carcass 0 06 " 0 07
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “ 0 OR
r.amb, per lb .......................... 0 04% ’’ 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb........ o 04 ” 0 06%
Shoulders .................................. 0 08 •• o 09
Ham*, per lb ........................  o 11 “ 012
Butter (in tubs), per lb....... 0 12 “ о 16
Butter (lump) ....................... 0 13 “ 0 16
Butter (creamery) ................  o 00 “ 0 20
Dairy (roll) .............................. 0 16 “ 0 В
Apples, per bll...................... 2 OO ’■ 4 00
Fowl ............................................ 0 20 “ 0 60
Chickens .................................... 0 20 ” 0 60
Geese ..........................................  0 40 ’■ 0 76
Turkeys ..................................... 0 09 “ o il
Eggs, per dozen ..................... 0 00 “ 0 14
Cabbage, per doz..................... 0 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, per lb (percarcass). 0 04 ’* 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl ____ 0 90 *• 1 20
Potatoes (Snowflakes) .......... 1 80 “ 2 00
Calf skins, per lb.................. 0 07 “ 0 08
Lamb skii s, eech .................. 0 35 “ 0 45
Hides, per lb.......................... 0 07 *’ 0 07%
Beans (yellow eye).................  1 БО “ 1 60
Beaus і white)..........................  100 ”110
Carrots, per bbl ...................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl........................... 1 00 “ 1 20
Parsnips, per bbl.................... 1 00 “140
Cauliflower ............................... o 05 “ 0 20
Turnips, per bbl..................... 0 40 " 0 50
Squash, per lb ....................... 0 00% “ 0 01%
Cheese ........................... . 0 08 ” o 09
Cranberries, per bbl.............. 3 00 “ Б 00
Maple sugar.............................. 0 05 “ 0 06
Maple honey, per gal............. 0 70 “ 0 80
Horse radish, per dez bot.. 0 90 “ 1 OO
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 26 "• 2 60

o oo
.. 1 50

2 00
4 00
6 504 Last 6 50

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
This list remains as before.

Buckwheat meal, gray......... o 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... o 00
Manitoba hard wheat.......... 6 60
Canadian high grade family. 4 95
Medium patents ................... 4 go
Oatmeal, standard .......
Oatmeal, rolled ..............
Commeal ............ .....................
Middlings, bulk, car lots.... 16 to
Middlings, small lots.......... 17 00
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .............. 13 бо
Bran, small lots .......................15 00
Cottonseed meal

The Ice te quite

3 60
....... 3 60

1 90

.........M 00 «•
LUMBER AND LIME 

The lumber market shows no 
and quotations are nominal, 
buying and practically all the 
through the province have 
carry over.
Birch deals ...............................
Hemlock boards .............. .”

do., planed .......................
Birch timber ............................
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 
Spruce deals, city mills ....
Shingles, No. 1.......................
Spruce boards ............. .......
Sblngiee, -No. 1, extra.....'.’
Shingles, dears ...................
Shingles, extra ......................
Arooeiook P. B., «hipping ..
Pine shippers .........................
Common ...................................
Pine clapboards, extra.....” 36 00
Shingles, second clears......... 0 00
No. 1
No. 2 ЧИНИ'.
No. 3 ..............

Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine ...
Lime, casks ..
Lime, barrels

Improvement 
Nobody i3 

„ operators 
some lumber to

Rheumatism has Hordes of Victims. 
Is no Respecter of Persons—South 
American Rheumatic Cure Resists 
His Cruel Grasp, anti Heals the 
Wounas He Inflicts — Relief In Six 
Hours.
Geo. W, Platt, Manager" “World's” News

paper Ageicy, Toronto, says: “I am at a 
loss for words to express my feelings of 
sincere gratitude and thankfulness for what 
South American Rheumatic Cure has done 
for me. As a result of exposure I was taken 
witli a severe attack of rheumatic fever 
which affected both my kneee. 
pain almost beyond human endurance. Hav
ing beard of marvellous cures by South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure, I gave it a trial. 
After taking three doses the pain entirely 
lett me, and in three days I left my bed. 
Now every trace of my rheumatism has dis
appeared.”

, NOV. 17. 
ObaeUah Antony te founding a dwell
ing house on Harfoor de Lute.

Howard B. Oalder has returned from 
Portland, Me., hospital, with hie eye- 
right completely restored.

0 bo
6 00
6 БО
З 50
8 00
0 00
1 00
6 50
1 40
2 40

SUNBURY CO. 2 76I suffered 0 00 14 00MAUGERVTLLB, Nov. 15,—The
Parley, Jackson and Jordan, mill wtll 
finten sawing this week.

H. E. Harrison and Haley Bros, are 
building hot houses, and will be on 
hand to get a share of next season’s 
trade to early truck.

Mr. Brown (licentiate) has been en
gaged to take charge of the Baptist 
church here and at Lakevilel corner. 
He left here on Friday morning for 
Albert Oo. and will return with his 
bride early in December to occupy the 
parsonage, which Is now being fitted 
up for their reception.

William DeVeber has sold a three 
years old filly to Manzer Smith of 
Hampton far 280.

Bert Harding food the end of one 
of hds fingers jammed off while work
ing In the Aberdeen MIL

Hazen Banks, aged 46 years, second 
son of the late Thomas Banks, died 
at Gibson 0*1 Monday. Deceased, who 
formerly resided here, leaves a widow 
and six children.

Charles Brown, whose 
was such as to cause hie friends some 
unrest, and which the family physi
cian thought was bordering on par
alysis, te much Improved. It turned 
out that he was poisoned by the use 
strychnine. A half dose of the tonic 
of a tonic containing too 
taken by another member of the 
family was such as to cause alarm. 
Had a whole dose been taken It might 
have ‘proved fatal, it was enfold pre
scription and the bottle had been re
cently refilled.

The woodboat Queen of Clippers te 
taking a cargo of hey for Venning 
Bros, and D. Burpee.

0 )0 10 09
12 06 13 00

40 00
1 80

0 00 30 00
........... 0 00

........11 00
20 00
12 00

1 00 0 00
0 00Retail. 1 00A FIVE MILLION LOSS. 0 90 1 00Beet; corned, per lb....

Beet tongue per n>.........
Roast, per lb ...................
Lt mb, per lb.....................
Pork, per to (fresh).......
Pork, per lb (salt).......
Hams, per tb ........... .
Shoulder*, per tb .....
Bacon, per to ..............
Sausages, per lb.............
Tripe ..................................
Butter (in tubs)...........
Butter (lump), per lb..

I Dairy roll .....................
Butier (creamery) ....
Eggs, per doz.................
Eggs (benery) per doz 
Cranberries, per quart
Apples, per peck .........
Lard 0n tube)................
Mutton, per lb..............
Beams, per peck............
Potatoes, per peck . ...
Cabbage, each.........................  0 06
Fowl, fresh .........
Chickens, fresh ..
Turkeys; per lb. .
Geese ................. .
Lettuce, per bunch 
Parsnips, peck . .v
Celery .....................
Squash, per №.....
Turnips, per peek .
Bor is, per peck....................... 0 20
Cauliflower .................
Maple sugar...............
Maple honey, per gal 
Tomatoes, per lb.......
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 10
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 26

* FISH.
Grand Manan herrihg and dry pollock are 

again marked higher. Smoked herring are 
easier. Dry cod are steady.

... 0 06
.. 0 08

0 10
0 60 0 «

FREIGHTS.
Coastwise freights are firm, but 

no activity.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..1
London ..................................
Bristol Channel ................
Clyde ..........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin ...........
Warren pert .
O^tQnaj"!
New York ..
Boston ...........
Sound ports, calling VH fo. 0 00 “
Barbados market (60c J) nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom..,. 0 00 “
New York, piling..................... 0 01% “
Boston, piling ......................... 0 00 ’’

Disastrous Fire in the Very Heart of Mel
bourne Yesterday.

0 07 there is0 07
0 07
I) 12
0 08
it 12MELBOURNE, Nov. 21.—A great Are broke 

out here at two o’clock this morning and in 
a very short space of time did enormous 
damage. It started at the warehouse of C. 
Williamson in Elizabeth street in the very 
heart of the city. A strong wind was blow- 

i ing and the fiercely fanned flames rapidly 
j engulfed bufiding after -building.

Despite the desperate efforts of the fire
men, the eptire block bounded by Elizabeth, 
Flinders and Swanston streets and Minder's 
lake, with the exception of two bùlldtngs on 
the Swanson street front, were destroyed 
within three hours.

The burned t section Included many of the 
largest business houses In Melbourne. The 
buildings were completely gutted. As most 
of them contained soft goods, the flames 
progressed with a rapidity which defied all 
checking, anti In the furious wind ashes and 
burning debris were carried into the sub
urbs, a distance of two miles.

It is estimated that the loss will reach 
£1,000,000, while the trade In soft goods ha 
received a serious setback.

Hundreds of employes of all sorts have 
suddenly been thrown out of employment.

0 10 1 45 “600 08
. 0 14

0 14GLOUCESTER CO. 0 20
CHATHAM, Nov. 18.—Candidates 

for at Andrews câiurch posterait© are 
coming adorns- The first Is Rev. Mr. 
Adlan, who was formerly ipastor of St. 
John’s Presbyterian 
Though about twenty more are ex
pected many think that, he wild be the 
one to fill the vacancy.

MHss Queemde McCoy, late of Chat
ham, bas commenced a course of 
vocal and instrumental music to the 
Conservatory of Mlusic, Toronto, as 
well as a course to the School of Ora
tory, Elocution and Physical Culture,

Criteria and! Catamaran have been 
hauled up. so the editors will give 
each other peace and their readers a 
rest (at least In that line) for the 
winter. Deb us foe thankful that such 
schoolboy scraps will not be inflicted 
on cur cars tar even that short space 
of time.

0 20 0 00 " 
0 00 “0 16

0 24
0 00
0 200 11church here 0 08
0 25 Boston time ........

New York lime........
......... 0 00 “0 20 0 00 "

OILS
American water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) ..............
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbl.
Canadian prtme

Star (bbl. free) ...................  0 14 " 016
Linseed all (raw) .................... 0 45 “ 0 47
Linseed oil (boiled)............... 0 48 “ 0 60
Turpentine ................................ 0 68 ’’ 0 51
Cod oil ...................................... 0 26 ’’ 0 28
Seal oil (steam refined)......... 0 42 ” 0 45
Seal oil (pale) ...................... 0 38 “0 40
Olive oil (commercial) .........  0 85 “ OK
Extra lard oil..........................  0 66 “ 066
No 1 lard oil ............................ 0 60 “ 060
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 09% “ 0 10%

COALS.

0 40
condition 0 40

OARLETON CO. zO 18% " 0 20 

0 16 ’’ 0 18

0 12
0 60WOODSTOCK, Nov. 18.—There can 

be no doubt that the parties who are 
interested to the silver discovery In 
the heart of the town are In earnest, 
and think that they have struck it 
rich. It is aameritylng over three 
weeks ago that W. H. Lawrence of 
Keswick came here and began chuck
ing up the dirt almost directly to 
front of the door of the Wbodstock 
wood working faoboay. 
that he had mads a taSstake as to 
the exact lojttfeÿ of the -veto, end 
started a new 
tant from the first that he had open
ed. Here he found ttio veto that he 
was after. Something; like one (hun
dred pounds of the ore wee taken out, 
and sent to Montreal te he assayed. 
Wiord has been reoelvxad. by Ed. 

Greer, who te imterestaa in the work, 
having -been the original discoverer, 
that the ore taken out foomitJaimti silver 
and gold enough to pay for work
ing lt well. Digging somewhere In 
the same vicinity ■ yesterday Mr. 
Greer struck water-some seven feet 
below the surface, which spurted out 
of ithe veto. Hg has taken, out a 
couple of hundred pounds of ore, 
more, end will forward ft" at once. 
Ore has also been taken from other 
ports of the town; where the veto 
runs. Naturally' the sceptics are more 
numerous than the believers to the 
successful outcome of ftibls discovery, 
but it te a matter which win soon be 
settled one way or the other.

At the annual meeting of the Carle- 
ton Co. Agricultural society the fol
lowing officers were deleted: C. L. 
Smith, M. P. P„ president; Samuel 
Watts, 1st vlce-pres. ; OhOs. P. Buel, 
2nd vtce-pres. ; C. R. Cterman, 
tfury; Oh as. Appleby, auditor. U Is 
fully the intention of the society to 
work
fan, and .they expect te get a govern
ment grant for the purpose If the so
cieties within the coûtât у (МИ join In 
seeking the desired, aid.

Wm. Dibble©, police magistrate, 
gave his decision tide morning to the 
case against D. McGaffigian of Flor- 
encevBle, charged with having to
bacco for sole to W4 stare which wee 
not to the covers to which «he tobacco 
reached there. Mr. Dibble records a 
conviction, while aft flhe Same time be 
expresses the opinion- that the clause 
to the inland revenue eat under which 
the Information la taM iwos not In
tended to cover cases tike that of Mr. 
MeGafflgan’s, who never dealt to 
trafoand tobacco, and where -the to
bacco was only removed from 
covers for convenience. It Is under
stood that the magistrate has терте-' 
sented his view* to the department, 
with the hope of having (McGafflgam’e 
fine remitted and We sensed tobacco 
returned.

Quite a sensation 
town yesterday afternoon by the 
rest of a young man who had to be 
handcuffed before he could be taken 
to Jail. The story appears to be that 
the youth volunteered to give inform
ation es to illegal liquor setting, n-nn 
received from «ho Scott act prosecu
tors money wherewith to secure the 
Mqitor. At the same time he prom
ised to give evidence egaftnst parties 
implicated. It was found «hat he 
with two chums who were ateo 
gaged аз Informera were about to 
play a slip-out game, and having se
cured «he 
scaic-sè. The Inspector, It appears, got 
on to their game and had the inform
er forcibly arrested. He was taken to 
jail with some difficulty, arid lies 
there tffi Ms evidence te needed. His 
two “pais”, have skipped the town.

Rev. Mr. Taylor, ' temperance lec
turer, addressed a large meeting to 
the Methodist church latat evening. 
He made a favorable impression.

free)0 00
white Stiver0 OO

. 0 06
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1 00THE LATE FATHER BRADLEY.

The Moncton Times of Saturday, 
speaking of the death of Father Brad
ley, eays: An Inquest was held «««4 
the Jury returned a verdict of Occi
dental death.

The funeral of the lamented priest’ 
took place ait Cape Batitd yesterday 
morning at 10 o’clock, and the vast 

MONCTON Nov 19 «„ <”no»urse of people from far and
dinribt tev, ne,ar- Oaittoofflcs arid Protestants, flt-

Bra^ ^oee ttogly testified to the very high es-
dealth was t!?pPrted Wednesday, teem in which the deceased was held, 
was suffocated by smoke from a fire vicar General Оошийіу

ї*3. Г0*”?' F'?’tber Bradley was mass, assisted by Farther Legere of 
to «he ^bitofreadtogafrer retiring, Fox Creek, a native of ОареГ Bauld,
left the T* and Father Savage of Sussex, who
left the lamp burning, which set fire also belongs to «hat section, of the
in some way to the -bed clothing. He country.
had got up, but was unable to make 0f Cocagne was master of ceremonies. 
Ms escape from «he room. Father Labfoe preached a funeral

Intelligence (bias been received of tihe sermon ini Ftrendh, and Father Meti,- 
attempt to murder Dr. P. R. Moore, ban of Moncton to English, 
formerly ot£ SackvMH mow of Los Amomig tibe priests present In addl-
A-ngeles, California-. Tbe would be tien to those already mentioned were
murderer was a boy named Glover, 15 Fathers Michaud, Cormftw, beRoy, 
years of age, who was acting as guide O’Neil, BeOliveau, Ryan and Martin- 
for the doctor and brother, who were 
out shooting. Glover purposely separ- і 
ated the* doctor and Ms brother and

0 06

He found

KINGS CO.
The tenge amount of eighty triou- 

oand dollars lneurance, the coramte- 
eton thereon amounting to one thou
sand and sixty-six dollars, was last 
week effected on the lumber cut of 
Geo. J. Vaughan this season, at Black 
Brook and Doyle’s Mille, пум»«Ня«т> 
The greater part of this sum was pla
ced by T. Edwin Arnold, insurance 
agent, of tMs town, and was distribu
ted amongst ten companies represent
ed by him.

CORN HILL, Nov. 17.—Harvey Mit
chell, dairy oomtodssionier, visited thite 
plaice a few days ego and delivered 
an interest:lng and practical address 
on dairying, 
the establishing of a skimming sta
tion here for «he purpose of produc
ing cream, for the central creamery 
In Sussex. A committee was appoint
ed to see if «he plan 'could be carried

OM Mines вткіїи»................ 0 00 “5 76
Foundry (anthrachelper ton. 0 00 ’’ 6 60

oKê-S’^ SÈr;-.::; SS !£
Aeadte duotoa), per’ êüâi.. 9 00

6 08 Reserve mine, per ehal....... 0 00 “ 5 90
■logglns, per ehal .................. 0 09 “ 6 76
Broken (anthracite) jier ton 0 00 ■’ 6 25 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 08 “5 50 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton.......

Codfish, per 100 lba,large,dry 3 26 
Codfish, medium shore .
Codfish, small

3 50
3 00 3.26WESTMORLAND CO. 0 00 2 00

Shad, per M bbl .
Pollock . . ......
Smoked herring .
Kl .pared herring, per box. 0 00 
Grand Manan, hf bbls 
Finnen baddies, per lb
Canao herring, bbl.................. 0 00
Can bo herring, hf bbl .......... 0 00
Bloaters, per box
Cod, fresh ...........
Haddock, fresh .

4 60
180 2 00

0 06 0 07
1 00

1 65 1 75 0 60 “ 660 
0 00 •’ 6 60sang the 0 00 0 06

5 26 IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nalls (cut), bete................... o 00
Nalls, wire (base).................
Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi

nary ataj .................
Common, 100 toe .......
ЯМр ері kee
Patent mentis, per ’£!
Anchors, per lb .........
Chat* cable* ..............
Rigging chaîne, per lb......... 0 03% ” 6 04

3 00
” 1 86 

0 00 " 2 160 50 0 60
0 00 0 02% 

0 02%0 00X ......... 180 " 200
......... 1 80 “ 1 90
------- 2 10 “190
......... 0 00 "0U
......... 0 04 “ 0 <*
......... 3 60 ” 7 00"

Rev. Father L’Archevêque GROCERIES.
There is no change In this list. The sugar 

market generally Is firmer.
He also recommended Java, per to, green

Jamaica, per to __
Matches, per gross . 
Rice, per lb..............

~ 034 " OH
.. 0 34 “0 26
. 0 26 “0 30

.. 0 03% “ 0 03%

.. 0 22 “0 24
"0 31 

0 20 “ 0 21 
0 32 “ 0 S3

О ОО “ 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 “ 0 50
Liverpool butter sa.k, per 

bag, factory filled......... .... 0 SO 103

Cretm of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% 0 IS
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 21 0 26
Nutmegs, per lb.
Cseela, per to, ground......... 0 IS
doves, whole............................ o 12
Otovee, ground .........
Ginger, ground ..........
Pepper, ground..........
Bicarb soda, per keg
Sal aoda. per to ............. /.....0 00% 0 01%

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 94% 
Canadian, 2nd grade.
Yellow, bright, per
Yellow, per lb...........
Dark yellow, per lb.
Paria 1
Pulverised eeguar, per

020
016

CITY ENGINEER PETERS HON
ORED.

Thursday at noon the workmen on 
the Sand potot improvements os- 
oemfoed In No. 4 warehouse and D. C. 
Oark read an address and presented 
City Engineer Patera wttih a band- 
some pitcher and. walking cane on be
half of the employee in recognition 
of Ms valuable Services In ©collection 
with th© west aide improvements. 
The address was signed on behalf of 
the workmen as follows: D. C. Clark, 
foreman of wharf construction; Thos.- 
Thampeom, foreman of warehouse 
construction.; D. W. dark, eupt of 
File driving; Jae MoMurray, cap>t. of 
dredge Cape Breton ; John W. Dick
inson, caipt. of dredge Freeport; Jas. 
Pennell, capt, of dredge Bothfeld; 
Frank S. Henirixi, diver. Mr. Peters 
made am appropriate reply. D. W. 
Clark, Director Smith and others 
made speeches, after which the party 
broke up with rousing cheers for all 
concerned. ,

Mo
Bar dados, new 
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 

per gal (old) .
Demerara . ..

Nevis,
Fancy 

Stit-
Llverpool, ex vessel

: eau.OUtl
Father Bradley carried $2,000 aeci- 

, ж ^ _ dent insurance and $1,000 life taeur-
shot the doctor to the head. He ad- і once, but left no w®l. 
mit ted that «he motive was robbery, j 
Dr. Moore will. It is thought, recover. .

Cl a і us Wright, farmer and scow man, 
arrested for alleged forgery of Ms 
brother’s name to a note an complaint 
of Abraham Wilbur, was today
ІТЇЇа S.:DM,0,B ™ 1H0TH“ mEKT,0H-
his name The magistrate severely ---------------
reprimanded Wilbur for laying the 
complaint, saying that under the cir
cumstances it was wholly unjusttfl- ' 
abe.

Jos. H. Brown, cfaeesemaker, bas 
shipped nearly 200 hogs to St John.

fflUra. Nathaniel McAfferty died very 
suddenly of heart failure on the 11th 
tost The funeral service was- attend
ed by the Rev. Mr Baker.

Oom BH division, 6. of T., was re
organized ou the 11th tost by Ezra 
Keith, deputy of Havelock division. 
The following officers were installed: 
J. B. Branscomb, W. P.; Mrs. J. E. 
Keith, W. A; D. W. Stockton, R. S.; 
Carrie Keftth, A. R. S.; G. O. Dunfield, 
F. S.; J. W. DeBow, Treae.; W. O. 
Dunfield, Chop.; Arthur D. Brams- 
wmb. Com; J. G. Btowm A. Com; J. 
Cf! Burlock, L S.; D. Ooaltes, O. S.; 
Mrs, J. DeBow, P. W. P.

APOHAQUI, Nov. 17.—This village 
can boast of having amongst its re
sidents three of the oldest -people to 
the province, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Wetmore and Mrs. John Foster. Mr. 
Wetmore is ninety-three years old, 
and up to a few weeks ago 
strong and active both bodily and 
mentally os the majority of men twen
ty years his junior. He has been 
quite 111 for a few weks, but is im
proving. Mrs. Wetmore is eighty- 
five yeara old and Is an invalid. They 
reside with their daughter, Mrs. John 
AJbrama Mrs. Foster, stepmother of 
Htom Goo. E. Foster, Is eighty-seven 
years of age, was quite ffll this 
mer, but has recovered. Her mental 
faculties and hearing are untoipatr-

Would Any Sane Housekeeper Use 
Oleomargarine ?

0 60 0 70
seore- re-

0 18 0 20
0 15 0 20
6 12 0 16for a county евМЬШоп next 2 30 2 40

Would any sane housekeeper to 
Canada buy oleomargarine or Imita
tion, butter Instead of the finest pro- 

j duetton of -the creamery or dairy? We 
think our Canadian, women are too 
wise to be deceived in tills 
matter. Lard colored to • resemble 
gcod butter will never be acceptable 
to our people.

j There are, however, other deceptive 
, agents that sometimes find there way 

into our homes; we .refer to imitation 
and adulterated package dyes for

6:
er ID 0 00 ’* 0 04
.........  0 00 “ 0 93%
.........  0 03% “ 0 03%
.........  0 03% “ 0 03%

.... 0 06% " 0 06%
to .. 0 06%" 0 06%

ifI
BOTSFORD, Nov. 15.—William J. 

Crawford, who has been suffering ! 
from lung trouble, -is no better yet. і 

The bam owned by John L. Robl- I 
son of Blarney cove -.vas broken- Into 
on Monday evening last by thieves 
and eleven of his beet turkeys stolen.

I
per boxit*

Stock 12’e, short stock, p to.. 0 41 ‘ 0 44
CougoU, per to, fflnueet......... 0 32 *’ 0 38
Congou, per to, god..
Congou,
Oookxng,

Black 12% long leaf, per lb. 0 67 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per lb........................... 0 57

018 "0 31
per to, common.... 0 11 " 0 16
per to ................ . 010 “ 0 40 i

CALAIS, ME.YORK OO.
MARYSVILLE, Nov. 16.—The body Of , _ ,

Fred R. Brown, whose death occurred by ilome dyietag. Some dealers sell lml-
drownlng on Friday, Nov. 12th, was not tatlons of the celebrated Diamond 

.uhen n. 6toc<>Tere<i Dyes. The contents of these Imlta- 
Th! tonertiTik riX o^Iuntey Zfi tton Packages carry ruin and disap- 

terooon. A ehort service being held at the Pointaient to every user, 
house at 1 o’clock. The large number of A few dealers, for the sake of lone 
friends and acquaintances who followed the profits are now «mine ««.n remains showed the sympathy manifested, „ЛГ ’ , now soaD dYee
and the love and respect held for the young °°mPoaed of a very large amount of
lad. At. 2.30 p. m. the service began at common grease and an taiflntteeimal 

C Baptist church, conducted by the quantity of coloring matter. Such
Rev. Mr. Chempton. The "péltitaarers11 were^ tiyes’ Qfter trtial> Hua-ve -been found 
Masters Geo. Lee, Robbie Hodgson, Charlie weak «-hd uncleanly, giving dull arid 
Whittaker and Willie Perry, all compan- muddy colors, fading quickly to wash- 
Ions Oi the Q€06M0d. j rvpr isiiTiHo’hfRev. S. A Baker, evangelist of the the , ■-?ДТ!І8?Г. ...
alliance of the Reformed" Baptist church of Aa mMrai9 of thrifty and experienc- 
Oanada, Is holding meetings every evening women already know, the Diamond 
S’thiTnikci11 0,0 ReIonned Bopfist church Dyes are the only rentable home paok- 

Wm. Dennison, engineer of the suburban. f®e <^yee’ havtnK etood the tests of 
train, met with an accident on Monday by 10118 years. Diamond Dyes are easy 
the bursting of the glees water gauge of to use, and give brilliant and lasting

£edeeÆ. v“ee Ж?8„ЇЇг tam мі 1)0 equaHed by апуЬ« de badly and the broken glass flew in °tiler make, 
his face, leaving several gashes.

Harry Allen captured another mooae at 
the head of the Little River last week. This 
makes about the sixth for him this season.

While Messrs. Wade and Munroe were 
threshing grain at the home of Mrs. Syrus 
Savage at Penntic, her son, a boy of about 
eight years, accidentally put hie hand In 
the driving gear. The breaking of a cog 
wheel at that particular moment prevented 
the bay’s arm from being drawn Into the 
fnachtne, but aa lt was his hand was badly 
smashed and two or three fingers bruised.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 19,—
Mrs. Jane Atherton; widow of the late 
Geo. F. Atherton, died here last might.
The deceased lady was Miss Roach of 
Sussex and second wife of George F.
Atherton. She was stricken with par
alysis about three weeks ago and 
never fully regained consciousness.
Funeral tomorrow afternoon.

o 61was as 0 62
0 73

CALAIS, Me., Nov. 19.—Geo. Cog
gins, a sailor of Brier Island, N. S., 
fell from aloft on tbs refer. Emma 
McAdam tonight, arid besides break
ing a leg received internal injuries 
wMdh makes Me recovery doubtful. 
He has a wife at Brier Mead.

tiairrip Bowden, aged about 16, dis
appeared from home last night, and 
her family fear She has taken her life 
by drowning. Miss Bowden sustain
ed injury to her head by a tail last 
summer, and has had frequent men
tal trouble. She was seen on Ferry 
Point bridge between Calais and St. 
Stephen last ndgtht, and previously 
asked «he time of Mgftt waiter.

PROVISIONS.
This llet_ «hows no change from last week’s 

figures.
American clear pork 
American mesa pork
P. E. I. mess ...........

, P. B. Island prime mesa.... 3 60 
. 13 25 
... 13 60

con-

14 66 "15 00
0 00 “0 00 
0 00 " 13 60

“10 00 
’* 13 60 

" 13 75 
0 06% " 0 07% 
0 07% “ 0 09

«he
I

Plate beef .. .... 
Extra plate beef 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure .........sum-&

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats are firm. Beans are firmer in the 

west. Peas and barley are steady.
Oats (Ontario), oar tote,..,.
Oats (Oarleton Go)................
Beans (Canadian), h p .......
Beene, prime . . .............. .
Improved yellow eye....... .
Split peas .......................... .
Round peaa ............................
Pat barley ..............................
Hay, pressed, car lots...........

American ....

woe caused to eld.' ar- Geringb Seeord, whose house was
destroyed by fire about two months 
ae>. Is rebuilding on «he old site.

o 34
0 29
1 10
1 05

QUEENS OO.
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Oo., Nov. 

17.—Duncan Ferris of Water boro, who 
bod «he contract for patoitimg St. 
Patrick’s R. C. church at tihe Den Set
tlement, has completed the work. The 
church presents a handsome appear
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvenus Ferris of 
Madera, Dakota, arrived here on Wed
nesday to vtatt Mr. Ferris’ father, 
who is dangerously ffl.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Oo., Nov. 
19,—Thomas R. Ferris died at hie 
home on Tuesday, after a Xanig and 
tedious illness. Mr. Ferris, who was 
seventy-six years of age, was a con
sistent member of the Baptist church 
and was loved' and esteemed by the 
whole community. He leaves a wid
ow, three eons and two daughters, 
viz.; Joseph and Sylvanus Ferris of 
Dakota, U. S., and WlMiam 8. Ferris, 
proprietor of the Indlantown hotel;

1 60
l 0 00

3 25 RESPECT FOR THE BENCH.

There are many good anecdotes told of the 
late General Robert Bruce, commonly known 
in the service aa "Hurricane Bruce.” The 
following happened at Malta:

A very unpopular magistrate having een-y. 
tenced an officer of Brace’s regiment to ei 
months' imprisonment for thrashing some 
Maltese in self-defence, the oolonel, who 
was to court, got up from hla seat and po
litely naked the magistrate whether that was 
a court of justice. The (rate magistrate, in 
reply, asked

“Have you no respect for the bench, Col
on cl Bruce’'"

"Every respect, air,” replied the colonel, 
calmly, “every respect for the wooden part, 
but none for the Individual who alts here
on!”

With that the colonel walked out of the 
court with a dignified air, amidst the sup
pressed laughter of the spectators.

Timothy seed, 
Red Clover .. 
Alette clover

0 08%
0 08

THE WARWICK WRECK. FRUITS. ETC.
There Is practically no change to this 

list this week. There Is quite an active 
trade to dried fruits. '
Currants, per lb .....................
Evap. apples, per lb.............
Dried apples .. . .................
Pears, per bbl.......................
Grenoble Wblmiits ..................
Popping corn, per to............
Brazils ..................................
French walnuts .....................
Prunes, CaL ..........................

eti-

WASHTNGTÔN, Nov. 19,—The de

partment of state has received .from 
the British government, through the 
embassy here, medals for the mate, 
cook and two seamen of the American 
vessel Geo. S. Boutwell Of Gloucester, 
Mass., In recognition of services ren
dered to the shipwrecked crew of the 
British steamer Warwick last Octo-

momey make themselves 0 06%
0 08
0 05
6 00
0 13
o oo
0 12%
0 10
0 10

Peeoite; roamed ...... .. 0 10
Prunes, Bosnia.........
Apples, new, per bbl 
Ratitea, Cal., L. L., new, 90 

lb boxes

0 06
ber. 4 00

" 0 00 
” 1 60 
“ 2 26 • 
" 3,76

"0 07

The Woodstock Woodworking Co. 
has secured the contract for the finish
ings of ten houses «hat are building 
at McAdam, says the Dtepatah.

When a woman get a little money 
ahead. Instead of spending It on her 
husband, she spends it on the spare 
bed- room.—Atchison Globe.

CHARLOTTE CO.
GRAND MANAN, Nov. 13,—The 10th

Black Basket ..........................
SC'Muscatels" 

3 Crowns ........................
m

.....,

.

FУш
m

NOVA SC

Horse Races at Victor! 
hill, Last W

Injured at Windsor Collegi 
—General Ni

HALIFAX
HALIFAX, Nov. 15.-1 

fishing schooner Free 
seized for fishing inside! 
limit, will be released I 
on the payment of a I 
and court expenses. 7| 
so little over -the line tin 
cult to prove she wal 
though the decision waJ 
her.

Contractor Ask with <j 
is building the drill 1 
sued by one of -his tan 
The statement is that I 
8 cents per day off hi 
promised to insure hinj 
dent He was injured 
for sixteen week a Til 
$25 per week was retro 
suit.

STBWIACKE, N. Si 
drowning accident cool 
evening. William Hull I 
son came down the StJ 
day in a birch bark cJ 
to meet a brother on l 
presa The brother no] 
two left to return aboil 
only a short distance 
Fhee’e fails the canoe] 
mediately sank, carry] 
to the bottom. Nelson ] 
Acuity managed to sa] 
at once gave the alarm] 
was not recovered шш 
Coroner Hilllday will я 
tomorrow morning. ]

HALIFAX, N. S., Nd 
veetlgatlon into -the loi 
John McLeod was oom cl 
nlng before CapL W. H 
evidence of Capt. J. B. 8 
men Cook, and that o] 
who boarded the ship 
left by the crew, was t| 
tain stated that hie re 
lng port at the time 1 
thick weather was thee 
was falling and the wJ 
from the northwest аті 
it would dear up evee 
the evidence taken wit 
to the minister of -man

A cable from Bermudj 
Thornton of the Royal 
adjutant of the Bermu 
committed suicide by eh 
It is reported he was t 
Acuities.

A lumber deal has I 
mated by which the tl 
Hill, French & Oo., he 
at iMuequodofool t Hart* 
fecred to a syndicate | 
D. B. Cummings of T* 
Logan at Stewlaoke. ’ 
comprise about 26,000 a 
tends, with a milling p 
t< wer art Muaquodobol 
price paid woe $50,000.

WALLACE, N. 8,, ! 
event at tihe autumn 1 

•was «he marriage off 
Roach of Tartamagoudh 
ence Mdjud Ohamnam 
which took place at «1 
the bride'e father Hast 
lng. The bride was 1 
tired in lavender silk i 
tended. Only the imm 
of the bride were lit 
cosy supper the happy 
left for «hear home in 
fallowed by the good i 
friends.

Chartes Stewert, the 
this coast, has -been ee 
pnemnaotia, but is non
ger.

The tittixens respam 
to the can for aid for 1 
the Windsor fire. The 
port having received $i 
side a large amount « 
farm -produce.

Stance «he death -off «1 
Boyd, pastor of Knox - 
last, the presbytery at 
been endeavoring to ч 
giregiuititun wirth that oi 
church. After canstde 
the union has been effie 
name off "The U-nltef 
Ohurdh of Wallace,’’ wl 
A. France as pastor. ]

iM-amle, youngest da* 
Johnston, has been vea 
time with diphtheria. 
have been reported.

CORNWALLIS, N. 1 
Wllite Oxford, tihe eon 

rector of OomwH 
n attending King 

Windsor, was same da 
home in a critical cor 
suit of a cruel trick 
by some of his sohoolmi 
days he lay In an une 
end 4s only mow recov 
shock. The mature of1 
the authors of it the y 
not disclose. The gow 
college of Windsor UK 
and endeavored to disc- 
parties, but have been 
anything as yet. It is ! 
young man’s brain ha: 
by the performance

Hon. Dr. Barden wq 
on Tuesday.

James Palmeter, a re 
ford, died last week. 1 
live and valued mem* 
sonic lodge. He was 
Congregational buryin 
Habitant on Tuesday 
honors.

Jacob Walton of Lo 
turning out large mux 
from hie brick yard a 
large portion of -them 
4n founding at Windsor.

Farmers are compl 
great number at butt 
season of the year, 
precursors of the deal 
worm.

Silas Tfaurto-w of Steia 
while walking along 1 
Ke.jtvffle, picked up e 
wihlih, <m taking $t 
Jeweller, was found bo, 
ti en dollars.

pa-1
bee

Ш■>

LAWRENCETOWN, 
—Quite a number atti 
cultural and Dairy me 
Wednesday evening,
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Fundy mis., 
y mills .......

extra..’.

shipping...

extra,
clears.

FREIGHTS. 
Ehta are firm,

i 010 « 
0 06% •• 
0 03% " 
0 06% •• 

. „ 5 00 nper bbl... . 4 (y ..
..................... 0 09 ••
..................................... 0 00 ••

new .

a

............ 0 11 ••»ck7:: 0 00 ”
0 60 •«
0 08 ••

............... 0 18 ••
............... 0 00 ••
.......... 1 60 •«
................ 2 00 "
................ 4 00 «•
.......... 6 50 «

....... 6 60 “

doz

r bbl
їх
bl
per bbl
UR, MEAL, ETC. 
toe as before.
I, gray 
, yellow ... o 00 
wheat 

(rade family. 4 95

0 00 “ 175
6 60 <• g

“ 6 104 80 Ess.« - is 
" 16 60 
“ 17 60
"i8 60 
•14 00

...*00

rd 3 60
3 60

car lots.... 16 00 
1 lots 
. small lots. 18 00
lots ..............13 60
....................15 00

17 00

BER AND LIME, 
trket shows no improvement 
are nominal. Nobody t, 
otlcally all the operas 
yince have some lumber to

measure).. I

Iland I 45 “60

0 00
o oo

Ing VH to, 0 00 
(60c >) nom 6 00 
1), nom.... 0 00 
...................... «01%

0 00
...... Є 00

0 00
OILS

Ghee-
*0 18% “ 0 20 

0 16 “ 0 18
Lte Arc-

Stiver
0 14 0 16
0 45 0 47
0 48 0 60
0 6» 0 51
0 26 0 28

led) 0 42 0 46
0 38 0 40

) .......... 0 86 0 96
0 66 0 66
0 60 0 60

) per lb 0 09% 0 10%
COALS.

)per ton. S 00 6 60
per dial.. 0 00 6 00

SSS loÔ
«1............ 0 00 6 00

«Паї.. 0 60
ir ehal....... 0 00
1 ............ 0 00
te),per ton 0 00

Per ton.. 0 00

6 00 
676 
6 26 
6 60

0 oo

ton 0 00 6 60
0 00 6 60

NAILS. ETC.
0 00 •• 1 86 
0 00 - 2 16!)

of ordl-
1 90 1 00
1 80 1 90
110 t 90

H>. 0 00 о із
0 04 0 06
Ô 03% 0 04

FBTBRS HON-

bt iroprov omenta os- 
14 warehouse and D. C. 
address and presented 

I Peters with a hand
ed walking cane on be
llployes in recognition 
I services in connection 
ft aide improvements, 
he signed on behalf of 
p follows: D. C. Clark, 
art construction : Thos.- 
reman of ,warehouse 
p. W. dark, supt of 
ps MoMurray, rapt, of 
re.ton; John W. Dlck- 
l dredge Freeport; Jas. 
[of dredge BotMeld; 
Ion, diver. Mr. Peters 
Update reply. D. W. 
r Smith and others 
[after which the party 
[rousing cheers for all

-«.і
AIS, ME.

L Nov. 19.—Geo. Cog- 
kf Brier Island, N. 8., 
on the achr. Emma 

ht, and beeltiee break - 
Iv ed Internal injuriée 
ps recovery doubtful, 
at Brier Mend, 
k aged about 16, dds- 
home last night; and 

I She has taken her life 
Шва Bowden sustain- 
p head by a fall last 
he had frequent meu
le wee seen on Ferry 
Btween Calais and St. 
tight, and previously 
of high water.

IR THE BENCH.
good anecdotes told of the 

rt Bruce, ccmmonly known 
“Hurricane Bruce.” The 

at Malta:
magistrate having sen- 
Brace’s regiment to el (■ 

-At for thrashing some l 
fence, the ooloneJ, who 
up from hte seat and po- 
iglstr&te whether that wa» 

The Irate magistrate, In

aspect for the bench, Col-
air,” replied the colonel, 
pect for the wooden part. 
Individual who alts ‘here-
olonel walked out of the 
Bed air, amidst the aup- 
I the spectators.

get a little money 
spending it on her

vis it on the spare 
no Globe.
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NOVA SCOTIA. Prof. Hopkins of Nappan and Secre
tary Ohlpman of Halifax.

Revs. J. H. Toole and Lewis Wallace 
are holding special services at Inglis- 
ville this week.

- On Wednesday morning George Dan-, 
ids' of this town and Mias Eva Dal
ton of Port Lome were married. The 
happy couple left on a short visit at 
Methone Bay.

Miss Bertha Hah has become totally 
blind.

SPRINGHLLL, Nov. 18—Tuesday’s 
horse races at the Victoria park at
tracted an immense crowd outside the 
park gates and a goodly number with
in. The first was the 2.33 class. Kate 
Denlok of Rarrsboro and Northport 
Chief of Northport .were the contes
tants. Northport Chief gained the 
purse. The second race was for 
horses of the 2.50 class. Maud Blair 
of the Joggins, William K. of River 
Hebert, Bradalbane Boy, Hunter and 
Motto of Sprimghlll entered. Motto 
of Springhlll, owned by ex-OounciUor 
Keiver, won this race. In the three 
minute class only one heat was run. 
The horses were J. E. C., Honest John, 
Minnie D„ Barney B„ and Klondyke. 
T. B. Ryan’s Honest John won the 

One heat was run ini the green

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. recently made the recipient of a large 
number of things necessary for the 
pantry.

І William Welsh, better known as 
CtLARLO'iTWrowN, Nov. 11.—The 't&miler” Welsh, was arraigned on 

St. Thomas Literary and Debating four separate charges of assaulting

ents of St. Dumetan’e college on Nov. might.
3rd with the following officers: Mod
erator, Rev. P. C. Gauthier; presid
ent, P. J. Pheland; vloe-presldenit, E. , charges.
F. Ryan; secretary-treasurer, J. E. Gsorge McKenzie of the registry
G. Cahill; business committee, J. office died suddenly this morning. He 
Donahue, J. J. McGowan and P. F. was only sick about a day. Much

sympathy Is expressed for his wife 
H. E. Duehimin, provincial deputy and family, 

of the I. O. G. T„ installed the fol- BEDEQUE, Nov. 13.—A higher tide 
lowing officers in Oronihyaiteka lodge, than that of last Wednesday has not 
St. Eleanors, on Thursday night last: been seen here for seven years. Much 
C. T., Herbert Inman; V. T., Emma damage was done to the dykes on the 
Cresswell; secretary, Calvin MoCal- marshes and to bridges. The wharves 
lum; treasurer, Lissa McDonald; F. in Summerside got a bad shaking up. 
S., Robert Squarefbrfggs; Chap., Wood
land Simmons; mar., Edwin Lock- the country, 
art; guard, John McMillan; sent.. Ev
ent Acorn; assist, sec., Jane Tanrton; 
dep. mar., Evan Carr; P. C. T., W. D. pounds of milk are separated every 
McIntyre. 'Before returning to the second day. 
city he organized a Juvenile temple boxes of cheese remain in the factory.

An offer of S cents ’has been refused.
Salmon in large quantities ore be

ing taken nightly from Dunk river 
by poadhere. The number of guar
dians has been largely reduced this 
season, and the email force is entire- 
’y unable to prevent thé fish from 
being taken.

! j The FlcwT of" Milk
will be Increased.Horse Races at Victoria Park, Spring- 

hill, Last Week, females on the streets last Saturday 
The case was considered of 

sufficient importance to be sent up to 
the supreme court for trial on all four

Why go to^tll the trouble of keep
ing cows and get only about half 
the milk they should produce.Injured at Windsor College—Wedding Bells 

—General News. '/2 DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER
Doyle. і strengthens the digestion and In

vigorates the whole system so
HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, Nov. 15.—The American 
fishing schooner Frederick Gerring, 
seized for fishing inside the three mile 
limit, will be released in a few days 
on the payment of a one dollar fine 
and court expenses. The vessel was 
so little over ithe Une that It was diffi
cult to prove she was trespassing, 
though the decision was given against 
her.

Contractor Askwith of Ottawa, Who 
is building the drill hall, is being 
sued by one of his laborers for $400. 
The statement ie that Askwith kept 
8 cents per day off his wages and 
promised to insure him against acci
dent. He was Injured and laid up 
for sixteen weeks. The payment of 
$25 per week was refused, hence the 
suit.

STBWTACKE, N. S., Nov. 15.—A 
drowning accident occurred here last 
evening. William Hull end Arch Nel
son came down the Stewiacke yester
day to a birch bark canoe, expecting 
to meet a brother on the Quebec ex
press. The brother not arriving, the 
two left to return about dark. When 
only a short distance above 
Phee’s tails the canoe upset and im
mediately sank, carrying poor Hull 
to the bottom. Nelson with great dif
ficulty managed to save (himself and 
at onde gave the alarm, tout the body 
was not recovered until late tonight. 
Coroner HIHlflay will hold an inquest 
tomorrow morning.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Nov. 19,—The in
vestigation into the loss of the ship 
John McLeod was concluded this mor
ning before Capt. W. H. Smith. The 
evidence of Capt. J. B. Stewart, helms
man Cook, and that of Pilot Latter, 
who hoarded the ship after she was 
left toy the crew, was taken. The cap
tain stated that hie reason for mak
ing port at the time he did In such 
thick weather .was that the barometer 
was falling and the wind was coming 
from the northwest and he expected 
It would dear up every minute. All 
the evidence taken will be forwarded 
to the minister of marine.

A cable from Bermuda says Captain 
Thornton of the Royal Artillery, and 
adjutant of the Bermuda militia, has 
committed suicide by shooting himself. 
It is reported he was in financial dif
ficulties.

A lumber deal has been consum
mated by which the timber lands of 
Hill, French & Co., lumber operators 
at Mtequodtibolt Harbor, were trans
ferred to a syndicate represented toy 
D. B. Cummings of Truro ami Fulton 
Logan of Stewiacke The lands sold 
comprise a/bout 26,000 acres of wooded 
lands, with a milling plant and water 
power at Musquodoboit Harbor,* The 
price paid was $50,000.

WALLACE, N. a, Nev. 16.—The \ 
event of «he autumn in social circles 

•was «he marriage of Dr. Elisha D. 
Roach of Taitamagqutihe to Miss Flor
ence Mtaiud Chapman of Wallace, 
which took place at the residence of 
the bride’s father last Tuesday even
ing. The bride wee handsomely at
tired in lavender silk and was unat
tended. Only the immediate, relatives 
of the bride were tovited. Aft* а 
cosy supper the happy young couple 
left far «hear home In Taitomagouche, 
followed by the good wishes of many 
friends.

Chartes Stewert, the oldest pilot on 
this coast, has (been seriously Ml wWi 
pneumonia* tout is now out of dan
ger.

that the nutriment is all drawn from the food. It takes Just 
the same trouble to care for a cow when she gives only three 
quarts as when she gives a pall. Dick’s Blood Purifier will 
pay back Its cost with rrood Interest in a few weeks.

00 CENTS 
A PACKAGE.

Measles are quite prevalent through
Lkeming, Miles * Co.,

«•■■та, MONTREAL.
DICK * CO.,

раопиетоеа-The butter factory Is now t in full 
blast Fourteen to sixteen thousand

About one thousand BIG LONDON FIRE. EQUITY SALE.
with 22 charter members and the fol
lowing staff of officers: G. T., Annie 
Lockhart ; V. T., Nellie Andrew; sec., 
Marion Redd: F. S., -Florence Scales; 
treas., Nora Lefurgey; chap., Flora 
McDonald-: mar., May Lyle;
Charles Andrew; sent., Winnie Tan- 
ton; assist sec., Eva McQuarrie; dep. 
mar., Mammie Gay; P. C. T., Alfred 
Linkletter: sup., W. D. McIntyre; as
sistants, Miss Lucy Pickering and 
Miss Lissa McDonald.

The Rev. D. Sutherland officiated 
at the residence of John Higgins .an 
Weymouth stret on (the *th Inst., when 
Alexander Douglas Miller of Oyster 
Bed bridge was marrie 1 to Miss Isa
bella Higgins of Stanhope.

The St Andrews Presbyterian 
church, Montague, hod a 'bazaar and 
social on the 4th tost, and realized 
$15LSS.

The annual meeting of (the Victoria 
Hockey chub was held on Monday 
night, when the following officers 
were elected for the year: President, 
C. J. Stewart; vice-pres., В. C. 
Prowse; sec., R. E. Lord; executive; 
the officers and John O. Hyradmam and 
Wallace, P. Pickard.

Early Monday manning John 
Hughes, grocer, on Queen street, was 
married to Miss Theresa G. KeMy, 
youngest daughter of Edward Kelly 
of Southport. The marriage was sol
emnized to SL Duneban’s cathedral by 
Rev. Father Johnston, The groom 
was supported) toy J. Monaghan of 
Lot 48, and Miss Sarah McCarey was 
bridesmaid. Thé presents were num
erous and costly.

On Monday John Hébert was fined 
$25 and costs for violation of the 
Liquor Regulation act in baring more 
than one door to Ms eafloon.

St. John lodge, L O. G. T„ No. 79, 
has elected the following officers: G. 
T„ J. P. Gordon'-, ride T., (Miss Emma 
Robertson; sec., W. H. Clark; fin. 
sec.. Mis» Maggie Clark; trees., A. 
Duchehnln; marshal, Hubert Mahon; 
dep. mar., Mtee Rosie dark; chap., 
Rev. C. W. Oorey;' guard, Miss Sarah

„ ___ _ . . Drake; sent, George FMfHpe; P. C.DIGB1, b. S., Nov. 18.—He must be of a .._ , .....
most cynical temperament who would At- .T., G. Dudley Wright, lodge deputy, 
tempt to decry Dlgby's musical talent and D. K. Dobiet
enthusiasm, alter Tuesday evening’s show- q>he FuU Btectrtc light company
ing. The concert at the Oddfellows' hall, . v*™ m«Xne- ет«вГ tororonre-under the auspices ot the “Debating Club et “av* been^making greait_ ипргоуе-
tlie Academy,” following so soon after the meats Ini lighting by installing a new

In aid of the Windsor sufferers, was a 1,000 light alternating current gener- 
good test as to whether от no-Digby could ator & capacity for 1,500 lights,
have too much of a good thing, and acrowded house and tumultuous applause A new Switchboard and several other 
testified in the negative. Madame Marla necessary attachments have been add- 
Harrison was of course the bright and 
shining light of the evening’s performance.
It ia not Madame Harrison’s first visit to 
Dlghy, and Digby sincerely trusts it may 
not be her last. The programme consisted 
of twelve selections, five of which Madame 
Harrison was responsible for. 
were capitally rendered, 
piano solos were especially pleasing, pos
sessing, as she does, extreme delicacy of 
touch, faultless technique, and the gift of 
expression. Mrs. F. M. Letteney again won 
euconiums for her violin playing, her en
core, the Schutiunedlied, being especially 
well received for Its délicate Interpretation.
Each of the various performers did capitally, 
the programme as a whole being without a 
flaw, It was therefore thoroughly and most 
appreciatively enjoyed. It was as follows:
March, Ben Hur Chariot Race, Digby Sym
phony orchestra; song, O Legere Hirondelle,
Madame Marie Harrison; piano duet, La 
Fanfare Des Dragon, Mrs. C. Dakin and 
Miss M. Burnham; song, the Irish Piper,
Madame Marie Harrison; violin solo. Select
ed, Mr*. F. M. Letteney; song. Anchored,
Rev. W. Phillips : song. Air du Mysoll,

, Madame Marie Harrison; piano solo. La 
j Sorr.ambula, Miss L. Dakin; song, Selected, 

gregothm wdffli that of St. Matheiw’s ' Madame Marie Harrison; polka, Baccarat,
fib mirth After г-шпяіАогоНі» • Digby Symphony orchestra; song, Lo! HearQhUriffi. After comtiiderable difficulty ; ,le GentIe Lark, Madame Marie Harrison;
the union has been effected, under the ! national anthem, Digby Symphony orches-
oame of “The United Presbytérien tra.
Ohurrdh of Wallace,” with the Rev. D.
A. France as pastor.

Mamie, youngest daughter of John 
Johnston* (has been very HI for some 
time with diphtheria. No new oases 
(have been reported.

CORNWALLIS, N. S., Nov. 17,—
Willie Oxford, the eon of the Episco
pal rector of OorowaMis, who has 
been attending King's College at 
Windsor, was some days ago brought 
home In a critical oorvddtian, the re
sult of a orudl trick played on him 
by same of his schoolmates. For some 
days (he Lay In am unconscious state, 
and Is only now recovering from the 
shock. The nature of the - trick and 
the authors of It the young man will 
not disclose. The governors of the 
college of Windsor held a meeting 
and endeavored to discover the guilty 
parties, tout have been unable to do 
anything as yet. It is feared that the 
young mam's brain has been affected 
by the performance.

Hon. Dr. Borden was to' Canning 
on Tuesday.

James Pedmeter, a resident of Med
ford, died tefft week. He was am ac
tive and valued member of the Ma
sonic lodge. He was (buried in the 
Congregational burying ground at 
Habitant <xn Tuesday wfftih Masonic 
honors.

Jacob Walton of Lower Canard is 
turning out large numbers of brick 
from tote brick yard at Avonport. A 
large portion of them is being used 
to bunding at Windsor.

Fanners are complaining of the 
great number of butterflies at this 
season of the year. They are the 
precursors of the destructive canker

There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions' of a 
décrétai order of the Supreme Court 
in Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
1897, in a cause therein pending, 
wherein Patrick Ewing is plaintiff 

1 and Susan H. Hamilton BeU. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton BeU are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
in equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed in the said decretal order as:

“All that certain lot, piece and par- 
"cel of land lying and being on the 
"corner of Drury Lane Street and 
“Union SUpp, in Kings ward, in the 
“City of Saint John and Province of 
"New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 
"feet front on Drury Lane Street and 
"running beck, continuing the same 
"breadth, forty feet, and known and 
“dietlnguiaüed on aeries of plans of 
" division among the heirs of the estate 
"of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
“on file In the Office' of Registry of 
“Deeds and Wills, In and for the City 
“and Coun ty of Saint John and Prov
ince aforesaid, by the letter A and 
"No. 1 (number one)—(subject, how- 
“ever, to the condition of the lease 

the eatd lot), together 
“with aH and singular the rights, 
"privileges and appurtenances to toe 
“said lot belonging.” Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the said lot, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Costigan.

For terms of sale and ether par
ticulars apply to the plaintiff’s so
licitor.
Dated tills Twenty-seventh day ef 

September, A. D. 1897.
JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiffs Solicitor.
T. P. REGAN, 

Referee In Equity.
WANTED-A Cook,.*]» twe Kitchen Girls. 

Highest wages. Apply to New 
Hvtet. SL John, N. B.

race.
.race. It was won by Wild Harry of 
Amherst. In the running race J. D. 
Chappell’s Latour borne In first; S. 
Turner’s Maud second, H. G. Murray’s 
Darkey third. . All the races passed 
off in first rate order. I

The Aberdeen guard of honor was 
tendered a complimentary dinner on 
Friday evening at the Royal hotel A 
first-class spread was given by Host 
McNutt.

The mayor of Windsor has sent a 
grateful letter to Mayor McKinnon, 
complimenting Springhlll on Its nota
ble contribution of $1,378.75.

The Ladies’ Missionary ©ooiety of 
the Presbyterian church had a suc
cessful social on Tuesday evening.

A. E. Fraser, M. P. P., is not to get 
the seat in the legislative council af
ter all. C. W. Smith of Amherst, but 
formerly of Port GreviUe, is said to be 
the favorite.. Springhlll politicians, 
who are .after all the plums, do not 
relish the choice.

Some of the miners Who went to the 
United States during the dull times, 
are beginning to return home again 
for the winter.

The government axe is falling with 
fierce alacrity in Cumberland, 
two latest victime are J. R- McKeen, 
station master at Oxford Junction, 
and Jos. Clark of Pug-wash. The dis
missal of so many of the other labor
ing railway employes to Cumberland 
has caused a great deal of just indig
nation. " ,_v

Cecil Parsons, who was formerly en
gineer of the Cumberland Coal and 
Railway company, Is now assistant 
manager of an Important coal mine 
near Dakota. In the exodus of citiz
ens from Springhlll during toe paet 
year. Uncle Sam has been the gainer.

There is hope that the west slope, 
. which has been disused since the bank- 
head was burnt, wHl soon toe in oper
ation again. The new bank-head Is 
rapidly nearing completion, and is a 
splendid piece of work.

Twenty-five Million Dollars of 
Property Destroyed.guard,

Fifty Warehouses and Many Other 
Buildings Burned.

WEDDED IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

(Guardian, Thursday.)
At noon, on Wednesday, the First 

Methodist ihurcji of this cdlty, which 
was -appropriately decorated with 
flowers, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding when James G. Albro of 
Newport, R. I„ and Miss H. E. May 
Mills, daughter of the late Rev. Ed
win Mills of the N. B. and P. E I.
Methodist conference, were united to 
the holy bonds of matrimony by the 
Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, pastor of the 
church. The bride, who carried a 
bouquet of bridal rases, looked charm
ing in a becoming dress of cream 
silk tastefully trimmed with pearls 
ami lace. Mass Ida Mills of Kensing
ton. cousin of the bride, was brides
maid. She was becomingly attired in 
a dress cf pale canary cashmere with 
hat to match, and carried a handsome 
bouquet of pink roses. The groom 
was ably assisted by Daniel McLeod 
of Beer Bras:, and tile-bride was giver 
away by her brother, W. Muriey 
Mffls. Ernest' Duehemtn, Oeo. Mc
Leod/ A. W. Mitchell and HMdred 
Duehemtn were the ushers. Prof. 8.
N. Baste presided ait the organ. After 
the ceremony the bridal party re
paired to the home of )ln. Richard 
Muriey, Great George street, where 
luncheon was served. The presents 
Included two substantial checks, and 
were numerous, elgant and valuable.
The groom’s present to the bride was „ _
a handsome diamond brooch to the knowb’ пенгіу fifty warehouses end a -

dozen or so other structures had van
ished or remained only to blackened 
walls, a chaos of fallen girders and 
«making piles of bricks and stone.

The conflagration was caused by. 
the explosion of a gas engine on the 
premises of Walter Brown & Oo., 
manufacturers, No. ЗО НятееИ street.

Over One Hundred Steam Fire Engines at 

Work During the Great Conflagration,

Mc-

LONDON, Nov. 19.—One of the most 
disastrous fires in London’s (history 
since the great fire of 1666 broke out 
in a large block of buildings lying 
eastward of Aldersgate street, and be
tween that thoroughfare and Red 
Grose street, just after one o’clock 
this afternoon. The flames were !

fanned by a strong wind and were fed 
by highly inflammable stocks of fancy 
goods and flimsy drees materials of 
aJl descriptions that crowded every * 
floor of the six story buttdtog to the 
old streets, in view of tine coming 
Christmas trade. Consequently the 
conflagration gained headway with 
surprising rapidity, and was soon far 
beyond any possibility of being check
ed by the few engines that were early 
on the spot. For flour hours end a 
half the flames had tiielr own way, 
and it was only after more one
hundred engines hod worked an. hour 
that the chief of the fire brigade sent 
out the signal that the fire was under 
control. This was a* 5M5 p. m. "When 
this good news "became generally

"of

form of a four leaf clover. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albro left by the afternoon train 
for воттегвИе, where they remain 
till this morning. They cross to the 
Northumberland today en route to 
their home to Newport, R. I.

On' Wednesday, the 17th tost., at
4.30, at the residence-of D. McKinnon, __ .... —  -------
station master at Hunter river, and TOl6U' factory was crowded wtth

girts when the fire broke out, and ft 
was instantly the scene of a semd- 
panllc. The frightened operatives, 
with many screams, rushed to the roof 

. of the building and thence crossed to 
other buildings and effected tfaetr 
escape. In less than a quarter of an 
hour the flames had enveloped the ad
joining warehouse and thence 
the street to am enormous paper ware
house, which was fully alight in less 
than ten minutes.

By this time it was evident to the 
firemen that they were face to face 
with a great disaster, and a general 
alarm was sent out Then from aU 
the fire stations engines were hur
ried to the spot, and the police gather
ed about the neighborhood in great 
force. This display of strength on the 
part of the police was required, as 
the crowds, swelling to elze every mo
ment, soon amounted to terns of thou
sands of people, and the firemen re
quired every possible freedom of 
tion. as their fight was one of the 
greatest difficulty owing to the aar- 

1 rownesB of the odd, crooked streets. 
The excitement among the onlook

ers, who crowded every possible point 
of view, was very great, as may be 
judged toy the fact that the firemen 
had to be repeatedly rescued by thetr 
comrades from buildings which had 
caught fire after the firemen 'had 
mounted to the roofs. The rescue of 
operatives by the firemen and the 
hurrying of hosts of clerks who were 
trying ‘to save books and valuable 
papers from the fire, added to the con
fusion.

The roar of the flames was so In
tense and the heat so terrific that sev- • 
oral firemen were obliged to work 
under showers of water slowly pour
ed over them.

In spite of the exertions of the fire
men the fire crept on very steadily 
until Nicholas square, which Is situ
ated at the far end of HamseN street, 
was reached.

At a tittle after 2 o’clock a dozen 
base pipes wfth a twelve foot spread 
poured waiter into the blaze from an 
apposite roof from the street below 
and from the burning premises them
selves, but It did not seem to have any 
effect. The confusion to. the streets 
increased as the fire epread, the 
shrieking of whistles and throbbing 
of the engines increased as build
ing after building became ignited.

Suddenly there was an explosion of 
eras meters sounding like the reports 
of field guns, followed by a momentary 
hush. After that the wild rushing 
here and there was resumed with In
creased energy. Men risked their lives 
in desperate efforts to save day books, 
ledgers, feathers, jewelry, valuable 
chinoware, etc. One man actually 
hazarded his life to fetch his hat and 
cane, two hundred feet of stonework 
and glass falling at his heels as he 
emerged from the building.

Several firemen were almost buried 
in the burning ruins, as front after 
front of the flaming warehouses fell 
in,hurling tone of bricks and masonry 
into the streets, bursting and cutting 
the firehose in all directions, while 
tons of fiery matter, resembling huge 
sparks or meteors were falling in every 
direction, making it impossible to fore
see where the conflagration 
stop.

As the afternoon wore on the dense
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In. the presence of ttbefer Immediate 
friends, hte daughter, Mies Katie A. 
and John M. Nicholson, the popular 
Station master at North Wiltshire, 
were married, 
charming to a handsome dress of 
fawn trimmed with lace to match. 
Miss Jeannette McLeod of the same 
place acted as bridesmaid. She was 
becomingly attired to a dress of grey. 
H. He thune of this city was grooms
man. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Geo. Millar, 
many valuable presents was a hand
some clock presented by the choir of 
the Presbyterian church, of which the 
bride was a member. After the ser
vice the party sat down to a well pre
pared supper. Just before the cere
mony a gift and address from a num
ber of members of the Order of Rail
way Telegraphers was presented to 
Mr. Nicholson, to which he made a 
suitable reply.

crowd was still further enlarged. By 
dusk the picture presented was 
tremely brilliant and horribly attrac
tive. Four streets were blazing on 
both sides and there was plenty to 
interest the gambling spirit of the on
lookers, in betting as to whether or not 
the venerable tower of SL Giles church 
could stand thé " hail of sparks and 
burning fragments with which it was 
enveloped.

The red flames t from every point 
shone out against ‘the black sky and 
through the widespread ing mass of 
drill, leaden smoke, tinged with ton
gues of yellow fire, 
abatement of the furious persistency 
of the blaze until Б.30 p. m. Then the 
check came to Jewtosbeck, by a tre
mendous use of water and In Well 
street, where the collapse of a waH on 
the right hand side of that thorough
fare was the means of saving the last 
building in the street. The width of 
Red Cross street, a comparatively 
broad thoroughfare, also formed a 
barrier there, when, at 5.45 p. m„ 
Commander Wells was able to breathe 
without anxiety, knowing that he had 
got the upper hand of one of the 
greatest fires on record. Two acres of 
buildings, however, had been ruined.

Though the fire was under control, 
volumes of flame were still pouring 
out of many buildings and the situa
tion had deceived any but the fighting 
firemen- '

No casualties had been reported up 
to a late hour tonight.

The most serious aspect of the dis
aster, after the question of the enor
mous loss incurred, is that, over 1,500 
employee have been thrown out of 
work and that many of them have lost 
all their belongings. The property loss 
is now estimated at 
pounds.

LXXNiDON, Nov. 20, 4 a. m.—A very 
large force of firemen and twenty en
gines have been working at high pres
sure аЛ night.

The district ravaged by the fire is 
bounded toy Aldersgate, Red Cross 
streets. Miaklenfead court end Brad
ford avenue, and includes the inter- 

of Jewtn, Hamsell, 
umd and Jewtn Cres-

one
ex-

The bride looked
ed.

On the 10th tost the Lev. D. Suth
erland at tJhe Queen (hotel united to 
wedlock A. AL McLeod <*f Victoria 
Cross; Lot H, to Mass Christy Arm 
Ross of Kinross, Lob 60.

During the erection of the immense 
pork packing building of Messrs. 
Rottenbury no casualties have been 
reported, but a few days ago ’ two 
young men named Honoton were do
ing some plumbing to an airtight 
room, and having to He under a low 
1-art of the buUding to get at their 
work the charcoal fire they were using 
exhausted the Sir, and the two were 
found almost dead. They were taken 
to the hospital and ore now recover
ing.

across
,

The others 
Misa L. Dakins’

Among the
■b
%

щ
There was no

The (citizens responded generously 
to the саШ for aid for the sufferers by 
the "Windsor fire. The collectors re
port having received $230 to cash, be
side a large amount of dabbing and 
form produce.

Since the death af the Rev. Samuel 
Boyd, pastor of Knox church, in July 
last, the presbytery of Wallace have 
been endeavoring to unite the

ac-James Капе of SL John took away 
a car load of sheep on Saturday moro-

t P. E. ISLAND GEESE.

The Summerside correspondent of 
the Chartottetown- Guardian says: S. 
H. Jones, who has been here during 
the past few weeks buying sheep and 
geese for the American market, left 
for St. John on, the 19th. While here 
he shipped from this port 7,544 sheep 
and lambs, and 2,905 geese, valued at 
$15,833.
Sian that the reason the exportation 
of geese this season fell short of that 
of former years, is that the quality is 
depreciating. Geese weigh on an av
erage from, one to two pounds each 
less than those he shipped from here 
ten years ago. 
raising of Tolouse geese exclusively, 
as they are larger and better adapted 
to the wants of the American markeL 
The demand for geese this year Is at 
least equal to that at former years, 
and the fact that so extensive a ship
per as Mr. Jones is, has been obliged 
to refuse out stock on account of 
quality, should open the eyes of far
mers to the necessity of improving 
the breed. 
пу пі, Mr. Wheeler sent 769 sheep, 
valued at $1,697, and Mr. Kirkwood 
348, valued at $571, a total from this 
port to the American market of 8,661 
sheep and 2,905 geese, valued at $18,101, 
besides considerable shipments for the 
Canadian markets by C. A. McNutt 
and C. Kane.

v ming. 1cou- Joton McDonald sold a handsome 
driving mare to A. E. McKay of 
Truro, N. S., which was shipped Sa
turday morning by the Northumber
land. '

The Patriot announces that Fred. 
Peters, Q. C., M. L. A., will come all 
the way from British Columbia to take 
his seat to the house at the forthcom
ing session to this province.

'

V.

MARINE MATTERS.
MSMr. Jones Informa the Guar-

$Ship Madras has been chartered to load 
coal a* Cardiff for Capetown at 17s. 6d.

Ship Loonda, now at this port, will be re- 
c miked and remetalled and will receive new 
meats. Then she will load deals for W. U 
England at 41s. 3d.

At Cardigan Bridge,'P. E. L, Nov. 9, brig 
Stella, owned by Jas. F. McDonald and 
Capt A. Nelaon, was launched. Will sail 
about Dec. 10 tor St Johns, N. F., with gen- 
era! cargo.

Bark Ruby, at Wexford from Newcastle, 
N. B.. which sank at Ballygeary pier, where 
she was discharging, rrns been floated and 
towed to Roealare pier, where her deck load 
is being discharged.

Bark Sofala, Capt Auld, at Calcutta for 
New York, nearly loaded, had cargo consid
erably damaged by Are. Cargo la being 
taken cut as rapidly as possible.

Bark Pcfrona, Capt Cook, from Quebec tor 
Limerick, arrived in the River Shannon on 
the 16th, with bulwarks damaged and toes 
of sails and part of deck load.

Str. Holstein, Capt. Hoppe, at New York 
Nov. 17th from Cape Hayteen, reports: Nov. 
17, ten miles N. of Barnegat, off Island 
Beach, passed a two masted schooner, lum
ber laden, with decks under water and fore- 
topmast gone. The crew was throwing the 
deck load nf lumber overborn d. No signals 
were displayed. Another schooner was an
chored a short distance off.

Steamer Baltimore City, which etranded 
at Flat Island, Straits of Belle Isle, last 
spring, and was condemned, is still ashore, 
despite efforts of parties who purchased 
her. They paid $600 for vessel and cargo 
and have expended many hundreds more In 
futile efforts to get the vessel off the ledge. 
Prospects are now that the vessel will go to 
pkcea.

The Gloucester, Mass., schooner, Abby M. 
Deerlng, about 110 tons register. Is fitting 
out at Freeport, N. S., tor the Klondyke. 
Her commander, Capt. Teed, is a Freeport 
man and has engeged Capt. Haines of that 
place ito act as sailing master. It is ex
pected" she will sail from Freeport on Mon
day with 20 men, almost all of whom are 
United States citisens. 1 "

__ __ „ ___ .... It k proposed to build a steamer in Anna-
Silos Ttsuriow of Steam МІМ Village, ; polls this winter for the purpose of plying

•while walking along title road " near і between SL John and points between Digby
Ke.Avffie, picked up a French coin, J J”hen “TV
-nriWbw. i_«__ xix. a-_ тгпітіігідд.. і Boftcnlm, Is ®fc the back of the scheme,wiraih, <m taking lit to a Kemrtvfflle , anj jg associated with Clarence M. Chase,
jewéllér, was found to he worth fihttr- ! son-in-law of David Rlppey, Annapolis. It

It understood Mesrrs. Atwood and Chase will 
pat $40,000 in the steamer, provided the bal
ance of $10,000 Is subscribed. It It proposed 
to touch at Bridgetown, Round Hill, Anna-

QUlturaJopd Dalrynumtoimeettog on j ^ WSJtofb PutVnew îtoLfer
Wednesday evening, «inducted try commission on April 1st, 1898.

ЇІ
CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 18.— 

Thomas Taylor, one of tiie deckhands 
of the 8. s. Electro, had hie fingers 
caught In the cog wdieels of the winch 
on Wednesday test One ftoger was 
taken off and another had to be am
putated. f

Charles Bums, fireman on. the ferry 
steamer Hillsborough, accidentally 
fell into the hold and had hte shoul
der and knee cap injured.

Prosecutor Brown of Hunter River 
secured cotwtottiomis for violation of 
the Scott act against Catherine Mc
Kenna of MIL Stewart, Aim Wilson 
of Vernon River and John Hume of 
Wood Islande. All being for first of
fences the usual fine of fifty dollars 
and costs was imposed.

Charles Hearts, a highly respected 
citizen, who had a general store on 
Queen street, died on the 15th, in hte 
80th year. The widow of the late 
РлШІр McLaren died at the residence 
of her eon-in-law, Charles McGregor, 
on. Sunday, aged 77 years.

Rev. Mr. Beers, rector of George
town together with Mrs. Beers and 
her sister, Mrs. Waterman, have re
moved to this city. Mr. Beers has re
signed hte charge and will sever hte 
connection! with (the parish at the end 
of this year.

By a fire at OamtoLeton on Sunday 
night. John A. Matheeon lost his store 
wfth all its contents. A small bund
ing owned by Mr. O’Haltlanan, was ateo 
burned. There Is no insurance.

Ajt a football match between the 
Albegwlets and Prince of Wales Col
lege teams, played on Monday after
noon, the tenner won- by the score of 
13 to L

The HMlaboirough rank has been 
rented for the season toy В. C. Bowse, 
H. R. Lordly and E. H. Beers.

(Mrs. Elizabeth Butler died on the 
16th tost, aged 82 years.

Rev. A. D. McLeod of Windsor was

>

He recommends the

three million

>

'

Besides the above ship-
:

;

njediate st 
Well, and 
cent --.і .

It is officially reported that one hun
dred and fifty warehouses have been 
ruined. A later estimate of the dam
age done places the amount at nearly 
£5,000,000 sterling.

Nearly all thé British fire insurance 
companies are involved, and fire in
surance shares were practically 
saleable on the stock exchange 
terttoy afternoon (Friday) after the 
fire was well under way.

Nearly three hundred telephone 
wires have 'been cut thus Interrupting 
camnmmlc&tkm with many of "the big 
provincial towns: The fire will cause 
an enenmous advance in the price of 
ostrich feathers which rose 30 per cent 
last evening. Two feather firms alone 
have lost £15,000 sterling.

: «

■
Щ

Piles Cured 1n 8 to 6 Nights—Itching, 
Burning 5k n Diseases Believed in 
One Day,
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all eases 

of Itching piles in from three to six nights. 
One application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding piles it Is peerless. Also 
tetter, salt rheum, eczema, barber’s itch and 
all eruptions of the skin. Relieves In a day. 
35 cents.

lm-
yes-

cures

Bark Highlands, CapL Owen, which caught 
fire at Newcastle, N.S.W., Sept. 27, loaded 
with coal for Manila, was considerably dam
aged before the flames were extinguished. 
All the cabins and staterooms and officers’ 
quarters were completely destroyed, and 
mizzenmast. spanker, boom and gaff 
badly charred. The bulk of the 
•hip’s provisions were destroyed, and also 
all the personal effects of the captain. 
The whole of the deck fittings, skylights, 
вЦ., art, will have to be renewed.

#
warm.

A NICE OUTLOOK.
•t< eti dot]are. “Say, pa, does Johnny Stokes’ father know 

everything 7”LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S„ Nov. 18. 
—Quite e number attended the Agri- "Certainly not”Bark Athena, CapL Dill, at Buenos Ayres 

from Satllla, before reported floated on the 
13th ult In the Channel and 
Rlachuelo.

“Johnny said he did, and I said you’d 
prove him a liar—and he’s goin’ to meet you 
out In th’ alley at six o’clock tonight and 
give you a change to prove It.”

would
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CHILDREN S î 
SUITS Ьу

іо
fine tweeds in ma 
dark shades of grq 
bronze, and dark tj 
and fancy mixtures, n| 
and stylish plaids, 
styles of coats—soirJ 
some sing'e breasw 
some double bread 
large collar. Some oj 
are made plain and s 
fancy buckles at ki 
the best makes in th 
Fine trimmings and 
strongly made. All th] 
and $4 suits are in oi 
you have your choice 
$4.50, $5, and $5.5 
gether, and mil bi 
$3.50 each Mothei 
the greatest opportu 
presented to clothe j 
with such good and 1 
clothes for so little mo

Ярі

P««HR" "

t

WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. NOVEMBER
BOSTON LETTER.

24, 1897.
THE WEEKLY SUN.t flrat toW of last year fa $242,000, Or 

nearly twenty per cent.
This to all am encouraging shewing, 

bwt, it-to something ot a coincidence 
■that the abnormal Increase 
ponds with the eettonated Issue ot 
jubilee stamps over the number used 
for mailing letters and

made to speak « the followers « 
Christ as Christians, though they 
were not ee , called until long after
ward. He to made to mention 
mark ot Dionysius, the Areopagtte. 
thougn Dionysius was in Egypt at the 
time, and any observation of his could 
not be known to Pilate for months. 
Moreover, Dionysius had not then 
been made a member of the Areopa- 

ТЬз New York librarian 
argues that the Crucifixion could not 
have fallen on the Ides ot March, aa 
the report says, and that the leigth of 
time since Cats line's conspiracy made 
It Impossible that Ptiate’s secretary 
could, as the report states, be the 
grandson ot the chief ot the 
spina tors.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. NÔV. 24. 1897.
. a re- Wàr Against Canadian Railways to 

Renewed at Next Session 
- of Congress.

A MILITIA TROUBLE. corres- Є
K

It waa demonstrated tong ago ttout 
the position ot commander ot the 
Canadian militia was no oomph ot

papers. The 
remarkable sale ot stamps since the 

flowers. General Luartl got Mo trou- | middle ot last June indicates unusual 
bte about an. officer eel a towel. Gen- The Lumber and Fish Market Reports—Ex

ports of Flour, etç. —Gen

eral News.

business activity—among the stamp 
wmt away under | dealers and collectors.

gus.eral Middleton 
criticism because of eue» funs. The 
two eaeee were not since 

hdoause
CENTRE TORONTO.

General Luard got
of his severe laiguage to an. alleged j Mc: Howland, the opposition
offender, while the tote- I c*n4i4*t6 in Centre Toronto, fa per-
was himself charged with mtecoaduot. I haps beet known at this distance 
Now we leant that General Gascoigne j t*le au*tlor ef "V-1® Hew Empire.” 
has created â ebony atmoepbere to j Thls able 811,1 interesting review of 
Halifax by certain sweeping crtti- | lnlpertal PnWeme pest and future, 
eisms. He «raided one rtgtarant tor I wlth part4cuIa:r т'е4’5г'ея1се to Canada,
bad drill, but this dees no* appeau to I attracte<1 tlle ettentioo ot thoughtful Senator Morgan's argument for the
have been resented, літ general І pe<№le by reaaaa «t the Юааііпеав and annexation ot. Hawaii will fall on',
must be accepted as a judge of good 1indlvMua,Lty 04 tta macmei'' 016 edhol- listening ears. The project fa bound* 
drill, and the behavior ot a regiment “r,y 6rBafane™t 04 l^etioitoal ques- to go through sooner or later. in
is a matter whereon tos decision fa tiom мй *8 ™8*eettve outiook to the totereet ot other nations it to de-' ШЄ Av<mm0 J'th docka-
final to -this counter. 'Aaorttner НаЖ- №e future- ™a b<x>k was pubtebed Mrdble that It should. The annexa- Anobher mmor 111 ahlpping circles
fax regiment was pronounced smart, ln 1891‘ Єе"гвгаД yoam ^ before Mr. tkm ot Cuba by the United States 1? tha* 016 Plant llne ^ ron vessels
but the general is reported to have How,and 118,4 Pubisihed anonymously would also be a good thing for Great Doston to New Tork- Fro®»
said that It was matoây composed ot I * b°°k ^ “The ІПІяЬ Question as Britain and perhaps other European eest” 001,168 a repOTt ^ the
old soldiers. Now It will hariHy be VÏ0W6d by a at4zen 04 Empire," nations. The United States nation i~ ^stporti ««xmraged by the
questioned that General Gascoigne bas I & ®U8®es*k3ini <*f home fa* many element, o, greatness, but tSSSif

rule by federation, Mr. Howland was It to In some respects an outlaw am- bulM a huge elevaL
for the first time а роШІсаЛ candidate ong the states of the world. The Uni- tity‘ and that capitalists will make a
to 1834, when he contested South To- ted States language of diplomacy Is trafflc from
ГіГпеГ ~ rude and offensive. Her debugs Wh

His opponent was Charles Moss, one other countries to apt to be Intrusive mentioning the project^aysTtort 

or the ablest members of t/he Ontario and is frequently overbearing. Her- lairge ^ans-Atlantic steamera are 
bar. In that contest the opponents ! messages to other nations are ad- freq“e^y delayed by the “freezing

4 Toronto seats by the gallery gods are fond of lurid ex- statement Is any nearer right tbn„
large majorities, Mr. Howland win- pressions. All this has been accepted Mr- Dlngley’s tariff bill, it Is also 

General Gascoigne appears to I, tieotton over 2,000. He by international usage because It tb,6 04 E^tPOrt entertain
have said that two-thtoto or 200 men Гс^1!'1^а4>РаГОП,иУ "* ** ““ tem a Ш »*.la 2g s^ers to^^ R
In UhdB regtoiemt are dd eoldiena. The I Cenft__ e oeer const^tuency of close contact with other countries. But summer.
regimental officers put the number at I for the federal раяііа,- • the acquisition of Cuba and Hawaii Norwithstanding the pilgrimage of
ftthiity. There is a wide difference be- Z И 'he rfl<>Utld succeed in win- j will bring the United States into re- î£e Cajiad4aa Premier to Washington, 
tween these estimai», and if the local COQa“tUenCy he ^ ^th <«*** ^пШ powers. It ^ ^
effleera are right the general to not T?encOÜraseBMn4 w111 ^ve ^ of attack, and outside session оГ<^е^ ^ ITpr^to
oniy wrong in his etafteenent but is bUt ^ *** a epIendid lriteTe8te th&t must be guarded. In however, that the contest will be a
not justified in We condemnation of I . 061 ^ °ppoeltio11 railks to thto way the new possessions will be fallure 183 far as the attacking fcarty
the battalion on the haste, ot Mb own, I, ° 01 COmm<>ns- Howland hostages not only for good conduct ^ S^tor "Steve" Elktos,
mtotake The prompt ro*^ of н<^И т^Г^ ^Г ^ ^ ^ ^ W^v^toTt^Tas^ton
all the officers In the regiment brings I tk# л ,-.1 № cabl" -----------r*---------------  thls week organizing hie company. He
the matter to an Issue bo that ^ Г" or tbe dominion and afterwards Mnwlhnini ^ . 18 directing a fight against the dana-
oaee between the^^T Zr Z Ueutem«t ^ovemor of Ontario. . Morton Transcript says that diaa Pacific nailway. and will iX
rpeim^n#- Z ^ to ---------- - v , in denouncing renegade tories who are attempt to have congress by Joint

gunent WU! have to tie dtocussed I THE QUESTION OP CLOSE COM- croWinS «round Mr. Blair and have ,d6Clare that section 22 of
eroroe other quarter. From a mill- I MUNION 6660 Preferred before conetotent and la” means to Impose a dls-

torypotot Of View »e matter oonld — «tradtost «berals It do» поГт^ te^^rLT
be ended by an order dtoWtag the ^« communion seemed to carry Mr.' A. E. Killam. This gentleman^ а«отеу jTer^^p^n^f
regiment But the minister of ratiltia ev«Tt2itag before If says the Chicago like Mr. Tweedle, Mr White. Mr. In-! I 016 Grajlk Trunk w^M al^f bTaf!

to a politician as wee as a soldier, I 71,1168 111 lte report ot the proceedings j bli-Ioto end Mr. Blair have been sut- I feoted- but toe main object of attack
and will not be able to dlsmfas the * the Baptist congress In Chicago. ! fictontiy steadfast liberate for the l^d btop-

SUmmery ^ H Gen- j ^ J0™6 to reportxot Transcript Now who in the wort* №nd delegatkm to c<^^

eral Gaeoodgne has done am Injustice I he ^toech» to the same paper It Is can the nenegad» be? - h ■ I Senator Gorman is meeting his
to the regiment he end toe mtrûeter j foun4 that the house was not unanl- ! -----—----------- I waiterloo in Maryland. Charl» J.
will probably have to find some way 111101:8 80,4 toat the other side of the ! The tootbaH ptayera ought to be' I B°n^>arte hopes to be elected' senator
to make » right , ^Г„Г1та^ПЄа ^ 80,116 j W Л' tlbe trtbUt° ^ puetUet J^CTle0Wri!

, Gifford j C<>rbeltt Р®У= t<> ertr courage and. ltogton. Mr. Bonapart^fa a Baltto^re
_____ . ,L,................... 04 Buftato- wtoô6é Paper défait aigu- j endurance. Mr. -Corbett says thAt-Wf 5?WS grand 7>ephew of -tbe.great.
PREROGATIVE, ment for open communion, was fol- ,s •“* afraid to meet the heat man

The 'goverrior of NewtotHKKand dld | lOTred toe same side by Dr. Con- ^at ever stepped into a prize rintt I %^даГт15ва1Пв1Л!!
not foMorw the procèdent set by Lord weU 04 Buffalo, who fa said to be a But all the king's hors» and all the Indignation meeting has be^^M
Aberdeen. The press despatches on I toeotoKian of eminence. Both these king’s men could not draw ь»™ into I ther6 to protest against any lowering
tote point did pot give am exact stole- dlvinee contended that ln theory Bap- a football game “I have too much 01 thf duty 001 flslL A committee was

the ease. The governor al- 08,11 to ”<>t a pro-requisite to commun- reeard for my Urobe,” he says. ^Шод*опві^’1а^гі^ьІВfir *°
"lowed the right ot the retiring minds- I lon- «id that In practice a minister has c0ujd not afford to bake chances." the proper officials. " The people °of
le|rs to fiti ell offices vacant prior to 80 rtoht to Impose conditions ot ad- І — » « » __ I Gloucester are believers In having the
totiir rettgnatlon. In tact he stated “toakm, to the Lord’s table. Dr. Lofton Мг C. G. Griffith, the mining en- lx'mel rtlarkel; for themselvas, and are 
explicitly that such was “the const!- 81,01,6 strongly in advocacy ot dose Sineer, estimât» that the value of thTfi^f’tLto L^ld 04

tutional practice." But In view of the communion, and Dr. Couly of St Panl, mineral exported from the Kootenay non-believera In
•act the* It was proposed to dlscon- I vlce President of the congre», seems district of British Columbia for 1897 j two-thirds of the men employed on
tinue some of the offices the governor to b*7» held that while baptism re- wlu exceed $8,000,000. This will be th6lr V€ssels 8X6 aliens.
was ot toe opinion toot the appoint- srelariy precedes communion. It was double the value in 1896 and quadruple “eaera- Baurler
ment should not be mads to a way 1101 0,6 4utV the preacher to Inter- that of 1895. ' 83 ngt<w thelr
that would create new vested Inter- I 1,086 & 811 unbeptlzed person desired
esta. For this reason he suggested • 40 commune.
that the places should be filled by toe I conerre3a, Dr. Kenrick, was also dis
appointment of “acting” officers, end poeed to practice to leave the matter 
lue late advisors /at once acquiesced | 88 a Question ot Individual conscience.

though he seemed to.hold the
andim of the understanding was pub- I ^x Ÿlew of the order. Dr. Henson of
UdheU to tiie Royal Gazette In the Chicago, one of the leading western і Sir Wilfrid Laurier has already an- 
opening danse ot the memorandum I divines, claimed that the overwhelm- 1 pointed three 
His Excellency says: I majority of pedo-bapttots believe' я~д ,

"Sir Willfam Whitewe.T'1 minlMrv h«i tl?8t baptlam la a pre-requfalte, though ””d foUrth c$lamce te afforded by 
irdlng to coDBtitutlonaf practice, the right I °n 0,18 P010! the secretary of the con- the retirement of Mr. Macintosh in 

urt office* vacant prior to their ^‘e69 tAeerved that Baptist pubtica- «he Northwest. The first throe рові-" a" “ - '1 Гн’ЇЇГЇЇ.'К ’ZrUZZ —i- — — «. Sr

side In the main, Joined with the open-
uoveraor General of Oanala and toe I communion speakers to the extent of Benjamin Bray, proprietor of the 
Governor of Newfoundland do not I ^tlng that he did not feel constrain- , Albert house at Hopewell Cape, and 
take the same view of constitutional ^ '.to e*erclse л Pdice surveillance of the most widely known men ln
practice. I 1116 s table," nor to thrust away Albert county, passed away at his

any that present themselves. home on Wednesday. Mr. Bray, in
This Baptist congre» так» no of- hfa capacity as proprietor of the Al- 

ficlal deliverance. It fa a gathering tosrt house, was well known to visitors 
tor the discussion of questions, and to th® lower part of the county. He 

The Toronto Globe has received to | there Is no way to ascertain the еетер w®s fifty-sevenI years of age, and Ms
of the meeting except by what the death was due to htng trouble. De- 
epeakers say, and the volume of ap- ceased leaves a widow and two chlld- 

„ plause. So far as a conclusion could ren- His son Is Arthur Bray, fonner-
xpenditure of the pest office depart- I be gathered, there was almost a com- iy 01 the Moncton post office, but wfa> 

men* for the fiscal year which closed j S('neua of opinion Chat Baptist min- 13 acxw living at home. Mro. W. C. 
last June, The Globe état» that the I !?ters were “ot to duty bound to re- Newcomb of Hopewell Cape fa the only
r12S»T“ 15Г £°ї^і,>£ПїЛ^

was $260,000 In excess ot that of 1896, I to Join to the service, 
which It concludes to be a proof of the 
»eturo of prosperity to the country.

• The Globe says tha* this is by tar the | 
lergeet Increase ever recorded to

Whkh' Carrytoe °Ut the I Th» aueeed roport of Pontius Pilate 

H W°!?d ЬЄ **Vected to describing to the Emperor ot Rome 
tofer ttot the period between June, the emits connected with the Crucl- 
1896. and June, Ш7. was the meet pro- flxion. has attracted a good deal of 
serous to the history ot the country, attention but gained tittle credence 
H. however we judge the condition Even toe cursory reader, having 
M busies by this étendard, toe year some Idea ot the officiel Roman habit 
1886 must also have been prosperous, of brevity, would condemn the doou- 
We may remind the Toronto Globe ment on tire score rf its long-wtod- 
that the Increase to that year was so ednees. It can hardi, be supposed
««L”, *Ш‘000’ WbU® 1,1 1890 K Wae that *** Procurator would send his 
$239,006, In 1889 $243,000, to 1883, $242.000. sovereign, In the way of business, a 
and to 1881, $254,000. It will be seen fuller account of the death of a dee- 
toat the gain of 1897 is not altogeth- Used Jew then any of the disciples or 
er phenomenal. followers of Christ prepared at hte

But toe Globe do» tell of a Phono- leisure for a permanent record. But 
menai increase of postal revenue when Mr. Schwartz of the New York flee 
K corn» to deal with the Income library points out some mere absolute 
«< the four months ending with though not more conclusive, evidence
y°*TJ* !!,S year It 860,1,3 toat 04 torswy than that of the verbosity 
the increase to postal revenue over the J of the roport For Instance, Pilate is

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, N<xv. 20,—There have 

bee» many rumors of new steamship 
lia» from Boston and' other New 

England ports during the past few 
days. The Dominion lime has deed
ed to branch out for Itself as far as 
their Boston trade Is concerned, and 
the Elder-Dempsteir people wiU put 
on several steamers between yils port

Ш

COB-

GIVING HOSTAGES.

::

Tailorism
Ft jt

a right to condemn toe reappearance 
of a few hundred old regulars 
Canadian militia regiment Tha* to 
a question of military policy ot which 
he may be authorized he speak. But 
it is a question ot toot whether two- 
fihirds of the 66th are army reserve 
men. The statement of the general 
commanding is no better than toat of 
«he orderly clerk on a matter of this 
sort.

% A SENTIMENTAL FOLLYas a

b*y.В

Iі Rich mm must burn 
their money somehow, and 

, V 7 I IF7^" are the natural prey of 
class tailors.

But,—men of moderate means, 
reflective minds, and business 
should query why their hats and 

shoes are ready made before paying a custom tailor 
twice the price of “Fit-Reform”

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and » j
makers* price in left 
breastpocket.

/B;

1r'l
run-
next У-

garments.

FIT-
№ Я Jt

\ $10, $12, $15, $18,
j $20 per suit.
a * *

J Catalogue from 

g Fü-'fyform Clothing Co., 
L Montreal.

F REFORM 
«CLOTHING
F7 і_______

іі

"І

Ж*
THÉ GOVERNOR'S

SCOVIL BROS. & 00. s,.
hOLB SELLING AGENTS і fcT

.

% •
Central repair ahope assisted them to 
their destination.

The following provincial fats were In 
too city this week: Andrew Loggie, 
LoggtevUle; В. B. Teed, Saokville; N. 
E. Baxter, Yarmouth; J. M. Hamp
ton; Yarmouth; J. G. Godey, 
mouth.

Mns. W. A. Raansdell (nee Susan J. 
Drew of Annapolis, N. S.) died here 
Thursday.

Harris C. Potter, formerly of Hali
fax, died In. this city Wednesday, 
aged 42 years.

the approach of Thanksgiving, в sea
son when Americans are not oonsum- 
tog fish to any extent. Eastern 
smelts arel selling very well, however, 
and prie» are high. Live and boiled 
lobsters are firm and àn advance of 
two cents wüül be made next week. 
Sardines «ire firm because of the scar
city and approach of tihe dosed sea
son ln Maine. Majkerol «иге в til! very 
scarce. Quotations at first hands are 
as follows:

Freeh Fleh.—Market ood, 2 to 214c. per lb.; 
la^e cod, 3c.; eteek, 6c; haddock, 3 to 3%c; 
aak®’ } % 2%c; pollock, 114 to 24c; white 
halibut, 12c; gray, 10c; chicken, 12 to 14c; 
eels, 8 to lDc; eastern smelts, 11 to 13c; na
tive, b to 16c, herring, U to 1.25 per 100 ; 
large mackerel, 20c; medium, 17c; smell, 12c; 
live lobsters, 12c; boiled Co, 14c.

Salt Fish.—Large No. 3 mackerel, $13 per 
bbl, small No. 3, $9 to 9.50; medium No. 2, 
$11 to 17; large No. 2, $17 to 18; shore No 
?’ № l.° ^ BaT No- b $24 to 26; extra No! 
!;= - to "0; large dry bank cod, $4 to 4.50 
$fr„5a- medium, $4; large pickled bank, 
$4 50, medium, $3.60; large shore, $4; pol- 
tock, $2.50; hake, $2.60 to 2.75; haddock, 
SiTu 0* Seotla herring, split, $6
Efr,1'bi-.„nl*dlÿnÇ $4.75 to 5: fancy Scatter!, 
fato 8.o0: round shore, $4.50; bok herring, 
medium scaled, 13c. e’

J4a^^Netlve ю:Япее, quarter
to 2.76; three-quertera mustards, 

mi«to *=U5,rte,r mestards, $3 to 3.20; half 
tl'rt ti. t?J'60: tobeters, flats, $3; uprights, 
f.f î° 2'®°- m'ekerel, one-lb. ovals. $1.40; 
2-lb. do., $2.2a to 2.50; 3-lb. do., $3.75 to 3.

A young lady began a song at a re
cent entertainment, "The autumn days 
“je/ve come, ten thousand leaves are 
telling." She began too high. "Ten 
thou ousand—" she screamed, end 
then stopped. Start her at five thou
sand !" cried an auctioneer who 
present.

В
ment of

Yar-

r

press
agents got In some very good work
for them. In fact, the Farrar Influ- ! Mrs- Bessie Stodder, widow of Eben 
enoe was useful. A. Maurice Lowe, ! Stodder of St. John, died here Nov. 
the Washington correspondent of thé I Hth.

aggerated statement of the case The I New Yorlc World and Boston Globe, І The Knights of Columbus, a Cath- 
injury was severe, but we are glad To fm^,UP 04 ^ ОмАіапв in j Men's order, will be estab-
BB.V it to g 1 a different light from the account of llsh®d ln Canada next Thursday. The

y aeriouq- Ootonal Dom- the press associations. In a despatch ! 6mt <»uncil wUl be Instituted In Mon-
ville's jaw fa not incapacitated. since Mr. Laurtor’s departure, Mr. ! treal-

Lowe says: “Their mission in Wash- і ’ҐЬе following exports of flour, meal, 
tngtan has been an absolute failure. ! etc-> bY water to the provinces are’ 
There to now not the remotest hope of announced this week: 
an agreement being reached between 225 barrels- oakum, to Yarmouth, per etmr 
the United States, Canada and Great Bo6ton: 12 barrels corn, 10 barrels oatmeal, 
Britain upon the various questions J*fjfrel3 aPP*es, to Grand Harbor, Grand 
which have been discussed with assl- axles, ’toPest.'CJoim.schr^Lega^aud" 
dulty 'by the plenipotentiaries. The 320 barrels, 64 half barrels flour, 136 bales 
latter admit that they have conferred “P00- ba<s «horts, 60 bags com, 60 bags 
in vain.” SSPt to }armouth, per Yarmouth S. S. Co. ;

mu, „__. _ 286 bairels flour, 30 half barrels do., 30 ber-The New York Commercial Adver- rels kerosene, 6 tons marble, to St. John, 
tfaer, a stalwart republican paper I>er 8Cbr- Bertha Maud; 600 barrels flour! 
saps of Mr. Laurier’s proposition on 22®„ь8аЙ”жЙ5*' 106 barrels beef, re barrels 
№e seal question: “There to a repel- pig S jJhn*, ^r «hr
lout suggestion of tntemiational Bell; 140 barrels flour, ao half barrels flour, 
blackmail in the demand of Sir Wil- 3,000 ,eet cypress, to Yarmouth (additional),

a..*?-*»--?* BWeafiîiatfapAild be bribed not to destroy the 900 barrels flour, 126 ban-els meal, to Ari- 
paeific seal herd by reciprocity and Sf* йИй®* 8у5пеУі etc> W schooner 
temigratton ooncessione. As Great ГЇЛ B McDougall ; 686 barrels flour, 30

- -«eh ^ я
servatiom of the Beals aa we, she ought Shelburne, etc, per «hr. Narcissus; 300 bar- 
to Join in the diplomatic tribute to this [ela ?our- 4° aac5L4?- 300 feed, 150
modem Algerine.

Secretary Sherman says that the ap- 40 bags middling., toClemratsoort N s' 
potobmen* ot Misa Anna Hart ae act- Pter eebr. Olivia; 750 barrels flour, 3eo bar
ing United States consular agent at i n*5a1’ *° By*>eyi Whycocomagh, Bad- 
Edmunston, N. B., thto month, whUe ! а^І’, ш' whs H7 .srte
Consul J. A. Guy la away, to the first ®>0 barrels meal, 50 bags do, 40 bags oorn, 
instance where a woman ever acted to Wtodsor, Santsport, etc, per schr Cbris- 

’ as the representative of the United ЇЇ? 5о°°яІ ??-J?Tr*la .floMj- *° b*tt bar- 
; States government abroad. s^ÏÏJ^MoT ** Yarmouth, *>r

a Bf7le 04 Badderit, C. B„ and The lumber merit et te still dull and 
Mias Annie Fougere. daughter of Capt the general demand seems to be teM-
T**™3 N‘ tn« Brio»^ 84 15831 В661»” weaker. The amount oflSngln
T^™d8y , and about Boston Is smaller «ban

Thomas M. Bram, who was convict- usual, while the supply of lumber to 
ed of murdertog Capt. Chari» j. generous. Hemlock Is to ov^Tniv

H^w^: tet>ws”e 18 UnQban86d- P1406® are as 

” ht^e^£d° pSCon^t”wtog<^' ^ tocb:K^'

There to я strong feeling to local legal by car, $13.60; із-in., $14 to 14.60-, lïïnch 
circles that Bram will escape the gal- ,,u4' 316 t0 13 : Tard random, $12 to 13; 
lows. bundled furrlrgB, $10 to U; boards planed

Reports from the Maine lumber eut »”
thto winter will be slightly above the N<>' 3| $16 to 17; air dried, $14 to 16; extra 
average. clapboards, $29 3!; elear, $27 to 28; second

A concert at tire Bijou Opera, House lTto.,^.re £ №
here this week In old of the Windsor Pine, Hemlock, Ktc.-Itestern ^é stock, 
people yielded a respectable sum. 17i,„oute’ t8 60 to 1.60; box boards,
Thomas Anderson and M. J. Keating tru^2L e«trl clap,boafd8. $35 to 40 ;
newspaper men, former Nova Sco-’ matched^x,Ldc ; ettrk ^a^shto-
tlans, contributed greatly to the sue- gle*! 82.70 to 2.75; clear $2.26 to L60; «- 
cess of the venture. ciear, $1.76 to 2; extra. No. 1, $1.60 to
toVnLr гь^у from 8t-John =»>io.c®J;efaocto’iow to 10-50: rouKh

Dry and ptokled fish are selUng
week. The emnloves ’ nr the uki^ slowly and the entire fish market is 
week. The employ» o# the Màtne dull. The loti to the trade fa due to

Bfr The report that Colonel DomviHe, 
M. P., has broke.i Me jaw is

І The president of the
an ex-

to that view of the case. A ortho-mernor-

governors
s

Ш
I

POSTAL REVENUE.Ш
was

advance of official publication 
vtoed statement of the receipts and

a re-
b/-.

MIXED FElwns.
N

Chicago Mash,
Bariey Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, eto.

PRICKS Lov.-B

oo

At Point Lepreaux government sta
tion, on the 7th, Walter Farnsworth, 
eldest son ot tl. A. Gallant, engineer 
ot the tog ateurm, died. Deceased was 
highly esteemd by all who knew him 
and a general favorite with hto young 
compantome. He was to «he twenty- 
fifth year of Mb age He was bom 
at Point Lepreaux, his parents remov
ing from St John to that piece to 
1871 to take charge of the fog alarm. 
He had united with the Baptist body 
some time ago, under the ministration 
of Rev. J. D. Wetmore.

THE ALLEGED I6BFORT OF
ptLatb.

one

JAÏ88 CULMS, - - 210 ШП0181,1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTED -A Cook, also two Kitchen Glria 
Highest wages. Apply to New Victoria 
Hotel, SL John, N. B.We Hâve Secured the Use

Of the system of business practice used ln 
Psckard’s Business College, New Yerk. 8. 
8. Packard Is unquestionably the ablest busi
ness college man ln America, and is aa ac
knowledged authority on educational and 
business subjects. His system Is the latest 
and beet, and Is entirely tree from the ab
surdities of other systems now In use. We 
have been using this system for several 
weeks, and teach ere end students are de
lighted with It.

1228

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OP MINES.
В^еЛЙ'ї, ££°ЬІ KueSri- "
ence. Elective ey*teiu. 46 weeks s уедг. 
Non-reeideot tuition $150 a year. For eata- 
togue, address DR. u E. WADSWORTH, 
President, Houghton, Mich. 1Ш

AGENTS—Book business Is better than for 
years past; also have better and faster sell- 

Ь°°кв-, Agents clearing from $10.00 to 
$4C.(K1 weekly. A-few leaders are: “Queen 
Victoria, “Life of Mr. Gladstone,'’ My Mo- 

*.?,ble 8tor|es," "Piogresslve Speaker,” 
"Klondike Gold Felds.” ''Womae.'’ "Glimp

ses of the Unseen," "Breakfast, Dinner and 
SuPFer, » “Canada / An Encyclopaedia." 
Bodta on time. Outfits free to canvassers. 
^B^BKADLEY-QARRETSON CO., Ltmlt-..

В
K
B-

Now le the time 
to enter.

\ Business and Short- 
( band Catalogues to 
■ any address.

s Kerr*Son
W>

UWtMl

m №Ш>

CITY NE’
The Chief Eventé 

Week in St Jt

Together With Count 
from Corresponde!! 

Exchanges і

When ordering the add 
WEEKLY SUN to be eh 
the NAME of the POST 
which the paner Is goln, 
that of the office to whi 
It sent.

Kememberl The КАШ 
Office must be sent ln 
ensure prompt compliant 
request

NOTICE TO C0BHBSP01 
News correspondence 

mailed In time 
not later than 
to ensure Insertion In TH1 
SUN of the following we

to reach

Houston Banka, a weU 1 
dent ot СШхюп. died 16th t 
sumption, aged 46. He fleai 
anti five chlltiren.

bold died yesterday even 
Jubilee hospital. She, wae 
St. John, N. B., where eh 
twenty-four yearns ago.—V 
oniet, Nov. 10th.

The residence of Geo. I* G 
end, Yarmouth, wae the ■ 
very pretty wedding on the 
when hto daughter, Mice M 
was untied In marriage to J 
Orooker of Boston, Mass.

4P
The damage to the Dun 

promis» a* Moncton, dam 
oentiy by fire, has been ap 
the insurance company at 
fa otitielderably under the 
made at the time of the fir

ma»

a
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FIT-REFORM CLOTHING- Is
e Perhaps you haven’t heard of it yet You will later on. We have been an- 

pomted Sole Agents for the City of St John for this make of Clothing, and have 
bought a tremendous stock of it for delivery in January. Now, here is where you 
come in. We have an immense stock of Children’s, Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Cloth
ing now on hand, which must be sold at once. We know the great moving power 
of LOW PRICES, so today our whole stock is on sale at prices ower than manu
facturers. No reserve. Everything must go before January 1sttHH*
Suits fori CHILDREN'S 25 ulsters of

boys of 4 to I ULgTEBS good, strong, 
10 years of ' * dark grey

fine tweeds in medium and mixed tweedritrièi warm linings 
dark shades of grey, brown, and well and carefully made, 
bronze, and dark blue, plàin sizes for boys of 4 to 7 years 
and fancy mixtures, neat checks only. Value $3, price $2. 
and stylish plaids. Different 75 ulsters for boys of 4 to 
styles of coats—somç pleated, 10 years—good heavy frieze in 
some sing’e breasted, plain ; tan and brown shades, neat 
some doublet breasted, with linings, large collars, hand
large collar. Some of the pants warmers va^ue $4> price $3 
are made plain and some with 
fancy buckles at knees. All 
the best makes in the country.
Fine trimmings and well and 
strongly made. All the $3,$3.50 
and $4 suits are in one lot* and 
you have your choice for $2,50,
$4.50, $5, and $5.50 are to
gether, and will be sold at 
$3.50 each Mothers this is 
the greatest opportunity ever 
presented to clothe yotl boys 
with such good and handsome 
clothes for so little money.

CHILDREN S 

SUITS
MEN S Every man in corded edges, sizes 36 and 37, 

OVERCOATS ia°d can price only $6. 
have an over-

coat now, prices are so low. MEN S
Heavy dark grey tweed over- REEFERS, 

coats, double breasted, heavy 
plaid linings, very nicely tailor
ed ; also, dark pin check tweed 
overcoats, black Italian linings, 
single breasted—regular prices 
$5 and $6, your choice for 
$2.90.

Beaver overcoats, heavy 
weight in dark blue, brown and 
black shades, heavy union plaid 
linings, inlaid velvet collar, sin
gle breasted styles only, regular 
$7 overcoats, now selling for 
$T5o

Men who can wear a size 36 
or 37 overcoat can get a great 
bargain. Stripe and plain black 
worsted overcoats with quilted 
Italian linings or heavy flannel 
linings, single breasted, formet- 
iy sold for $10 now going for

MEN’S

PANTS.
75 pairs men’s 
tweed pants, regu
lar $1.25 kind will 

be cleared out at 90c. a pair.

MEN'S The great win-
ULSTERS. ter coat of the

people of Canada.
is a good frieze ulster, and our
prices -for good ulsters are
now so low that every man-
can have one this year.

79 heavy dark blue frieze 
ulsters, with heavy dark stripe 
linings, good s-eeve linings 
and well tailored, only $5.

57 very nobby, tan shade 
heavy frieze,good plaid linings, 
stripe sleeve linings, hand 
warmers, great bargains at $6.

36 beautiful, all-wool, medi
um browh frieze ulsters, very 
heavy, alj-wool linings and in 
every way first-class,worth$ 15;: 
now selling for $IO;

Hundreds of u’sters of diffV 
erent kinds- and makes, at 
prices Iremf $4.50 to $12, and; 
we Vouch for the wonderful 
goodness ці each, price. All 
sizes now ід stock.

?

Extra h e a v y, 
brown frieze 
reefers, heavy 

wool check lining, good sleeve 
linings, large ulster collar, great 
snap, only $5.

Fine dark blue nap reefers 
of good quality, all-wool check 
linings, nice velvet collar,

127 pairs men’s grey and 
black stripe tweed pants, good 
strong working pants, must go 
at the low price of $1.50 a pair.

39 pairs of men’s all-wool 
blue-grey and black stripe 
tweed pants of extra quality 
will be sold for $1.75 a pair to 
clear.

44 pairs of extra heavy all- 
wool narrow stripe tweed pants 
worth $2.50 a pair, have been 
marked $2.

All-wool dark brown and 
black stripe English tweed 
pants that never sold for less 
than $3. a pair, will be sold at 
$2.50 a pair. This is a great 
chance for a good pair of Sun
day or dress-up pants cheap.

Hundreds of pairs of black 
and fancy stripe worsted «pants, 
and dark blue sérge pants can 
be had at next to nothing prices.

some

nothing poor about them, price 
$6 and $7.

Plenty of low priced reefers 
in all 'the popular makes.

ODD

47 ulsters for boys of II to 
15 years—light and dark frieze, 
very heavy and serviceable, 
heavy plaid linings, good sleeve 
linings and well finished. Judge 
the value for yourself—the price 
is $3*

Light and dark brown frieze 
ulsters, very extra quality, 
heavy serviceable linings, well 
tailored ; sizes 11 to 15 years, * 
regular price $7—now $5.

Many other kinds of boys 
ulsters here, all of the best 
quality and we can assure the 
prices are low enough.

240 odd vests for
VESTS men* a great ass

ortment of tweeds 
and serges of the best makes, 
’til sizes, regular price $1.25 
now selling for 75c.

We have almost everything 
a manor boy wants to wear ex
cept hats and boots, and we 
can assure our values are the 

10 dark blue nap overcoats, greatest you can find in New 
single breasted, heavy all-wool Brunswick. Come and see for 
flannel linings, velvet collar, yourself.

$6.

ІЙЙГ* •4. V K’"

All pergops whç,cannot come to make Щецг purchases will please send their orders 
by mail at once before what they want is sold. We will forward goods without d^E? 
and if they are not satisfactory we will return your money on receipt of goods.

m 4 • ■
d

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
Oak Sail,

5гЛ. (•> .
та*т/і (ім-

St. John.4 -$'4
Щ

King Street, 
Cor. Germain

CITY NEWS. Sheriff Holden of Sunbury county 
: Quebec Gazette Includes H. R. Me- passed through, the city 17th .Inst, en- 

Lellan, surveyor, deliverer and care- route to Dorchester wltn John MoCor- 
. „ taker of lumber, St. John, N. B., a m-lck, who wan sentenced to three

IJHe LШ0І EveDtS ОГ the justice of the peace with Jurisdiction years In the penitentiary for breaking
into the summer camp at Lincoln 
owned by Postmaster Hllyard of Fred- 

Harry Hodgson of Hodgson Bros., eric bon.
Montreal, has been in Charlottetown 
for a week.
have handled about half the cheese 
produced to the province this year, 
that Is to pay, to the vicinity of 25,000 
boxes.—Guardian. ,

Among provincial appointments the

over the district of Saguenay.
Week in St John,

«юTogether With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for week ending 
Nov. 20th, were: Old age, 1; paralysis, 
1; apoplexy, 1; diarrhoea, 1; consump
tion, 1; hemiplegia, 1; endocarditis, 1; 
typhoid fever, 1; heart disease, 1; ab
dominal carcinoma, 1; diphtheritic 
croup, 1; total, И.

oo •
Johh Lome Hicks, eon or John Man

ning Hicks, Midgic, was married to 
St. Stephen, N. B., on Wednesday, the 
3rd tost., to Miss Georgia Phtoney, 
daughter of James Travis Phtoney. 
formerly of Mldglc. The happy couple 
returned to their home on Thursday 
afternoon and were warmly greeted.— 
Transcript

It having been proposed to transfer 
that portion of the I. C. R.. between 
Truro and Stellar-ton to the eastern 
or-Oxford-Sydney division, the Truro 
town council and board of trade have 
passed resolutions of protest and sent 
Mayor Turner, F. MtiLure, №. P„ and 
S., G. Chambers to Ottawa to press 
their cage before Hon. Mr. Blair.

A quiet wedding ceremony was per
formed by Rev. A. D. Dewdney, at the 
rectory, cm Thursday evening, when 
he united in marriage Miss Emma A. 
Stookford and Wm. Thompson, of the 
firm of Knox & Thompson. The bride 
Is a daughter of the late Geo. Stock- 
ford. and sister of High Constable 
Geo., W. Stockford.

Capt- Baton of the R. R. C. L, who 
accompanied Colonel Maunsell to 
Otawa, has been granted six months* 
leave of absence. Capt Eaton to to 
go to Labrador, where he will be en
gaged as one of a surveying party for 
the next five months at least. He will 
sail either. from Halifax or Caps 
Breton sometime within the next two 
weeks.

The Messrs. Hodgson

„When ordering the address Of your Raymond Archibald, M. A. (Har- 
WEEKLY SDN to be Changed, send yard), has been appointed a Thayer 

POST OFFICE tO scholar for the year 1897-98, at Harvard

aSUiwi та. КАВ ol the РОЯ ї*ї?
Office most be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Thomas Tompkins of BrockviHe,, 
well known here, who has been а 
guest at Hotel Vancouver for some

_____  „ days, left today direct for St. John,
News Correspondence must be N. R, where he has several contracts 

in .time to reach this office for the C. P. R.—Vancouver World, not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SON of tile following week.

Nov. 9.

ExAld. W. A. Cheeley, writing from 
Sandon, to the Northwest, states that 
steps are being taken to incorporate 
the place, and that he- has. been re
quested by many of the leading title» 
zens to allow tifanself to be nominated 
for mayor.

Houston Banks, a weO known resi
dent of Gibson, died 16th tost, of con
sumption, aged 46. He Heaves a widow 
and five chMdrm.

bold died yesterday evening at the 
Jubilee hospital. She was a native of 
St John, N. B., where she was born 
twenty-four yeans ago.—Victoria Col
onist Nov." 10th.

The residence of Geo. L, Cook, south 
end, Yarmouth, was the scene of a 
very pretty wedding on the 16th tant, 
when fais daughter, Miss Maud Cook, 
was united in marriage to Jude on A. 
Crooker of Boston, Maes.

——qp—------
The damage to the Dunlop & Co. 

premises at Moncton, damaged re
cently by Are» has been appraised by 
the Insurance company at 1820. This 
to considerately under the estimate 
made at the time of the fire.

-oo

The people of Lomevtite, Cumber
land Oo., -are talking of building a 
cheese factory. If bttitt it will pro
bably be located at North-port. Mr. 
Hopkins ha* been working in its in
terest. - John Campbell of Baie Verte 
is taking an active part to It

Because of the two- recent attempts 
to bum the Blaick river school house 
the insurance companies have can
celled their policies on the building. 
The local tax collector, it is under
stood, has -been pressing his collections 
pretty vigorously of -late, and revenge 
for this Is believed to be the motive 
that prompted the attempts to destroy 
the -building.

f- ' ■ ' ? фф -

-

A very pleasant wedding occurred 
in this city Wednesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. Dr. C. C. Frost, 
sister of the bridegroom, when San
ford L. Marshall of Brighton 
united to marriage with Helen- S. 
Storrle of Boston, formerly of Ana- 
gar ce, N. B. Rev. C. S. Frost of -this 
city performed the ceremony.—Boston 
Citizen.

:jg
H S. Packard, principal of the Pack

ard Business College, New York, has 
Just introduced into his college a new 
system of business' practice, which to 
said to be far ahead of anything be
fore to use. Messrs. S. Kerr & Son 
have secured the use of the system 
and It is now being practiced to the 
Saint John Business College, with 
-most gratifying results.

A very pretty illuminated glass 
window representing Christ the Shep
herd is being put into the chancel of 
St Anne’s church, Musquash, 
window to made by Spence & Oo. of 
Montreal .and will he put to by H. L. 
McGowan of St John. The Rev. A. 
Bareham, rector, to much pleased 
with -the workmanship and coloring of 
this window.

Mr. Ai J. Markham, traveller for the 
Sun, to now on a collecting tour. Sub
scribers and others to Resttgouche and 
Gloucester counties wffli please be

# :

il
was ready to pay hfap on mat

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY 
Issuing weekly 8Л0Є copiée of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in «he 
Maritime Provinces, 
please make a note of this.

!

,

Advertisers,
la the probate court yesterday, to 

the estate of John Jones, probate was 
granted of his will disposing of per
sonal property valued at *2,200 to 
favor of his wife and child. Mont 
McDonald, proctor. In the estate of 
Sally Ann Lawton letters testament
ary were granted to Stenting Lawton. 
The estate is less than *500 in value 
and goes to Mm dtive Lawtora.

A very pleasant and successful 
tertainment end social was held to. 
Orange hall, Barnesvffle, on Thursday 
evening, November 4th, under, the, 
management of Miss Hattie L. Mo? 
Murray. There was a large number 
to attendance, and the sum of $26 was 
realized. The proceeds go towards 
paying for the na-.v chart which 
put in the school this ferra.

—« no— ■
Bentley & Oo. of Port Grevfflev N. 8., 

are now operating a portable m-BU on 
the property they recently purchased 
at St. Martins. They employ about 
thirty -hands. The lumber is hauled 
about two titles to -the pier at the 
village for shipment. The firm are 
getting out a lot of the largest trees 
and Shipping them full length in the 
round state to the U. S. market.

The A. T. Salisbury-Joeae* of London, Щmmtolng syndloatee in England, was 
to Nelson tost week. It to stated on 
good authority that he has dosed a 
big deal to the Slooan but none of the 
particulars could be obbatoed. Mk. 
Salisteury-Jones

.

... _ to BrtUste Coi-
umtoia in company w«h Col. Dom
ine. who left yesterday, with Mre. 
Domvflle, tor Vietarta but will return 
here In the course.of a few days.

A Molus River, Kent Co., letter to 
the Monoton Times says: 
young roan, ail bom within a radius 
of four miles, have been the vie,thus of 
sad accidents within a few months. 
All were in one way or other favorites. 
All leave many relatives . to mourn 
them. All were personal friends. Wm. 
Sullivan, killed in New Hampshire; 
Fred Barnes, drowned near his home; 
Isaac Clare, killed In Pennsylvania.”

The chief‘of police has been written 
to from Fredericton on behalf of a 
boy named Ernest Brown, asking for 
Information as ho the whereabouts 
of his sister Josephine, aged 23, who 
went from Fredericton to St John,

- -then to -Hampton, and afterwards 
came to Halifax. The boy is anxious 
to hear of Ms stater and would ap
preciate any Information regarding 
her given to Chief O’Suflhvan.—Hali
fax Chronicle.

“Threeen-

OÏ*
The steamer David Weston was 

flying hen colors tore and aft Thurs
day afternoon when she rectified ІЛ- 
dtamtown to honor of Ж C. Lockett 
and bride, who were on board. Mr. 
Lockett was married yesterday morn
ing at Young’s coVe to Mrs. Wüggine, 
who of late hats Conducted a general 
stoce at that placet Mr. Lockett was 
one of the founders of the Queens 
County Gazette, but severed Ms con
nection With tarn paper shortly after 
K started.

Ш
was j

oo
The body Of MkB Harriet Ayer of 

BATrinston Passage, arrived at Yar-

died on Thursday, Miss Ayer ted 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Charlotte 
McKenna, of Pal nsec, for the past 
three months. She was thirty-two 
years of age and for some time had 
taught school at Barrington Passage. 
The deceased was a nelce of Captain 
Alvin Oroetey of the ship St, Thomas. 
—Newtt

■

Dr. SmftBh of the Traoadte lazaretto 
was in Smmnerslde a short time ago, 
and did not particularly wish his 
mission to the island made public, has 
returned home. It appears that he 
came to examine a case of supposed 
leprosy to the western end of the 
island. We understand that he has 
had the unfortunate patient Isolated, 
and will return again shortly, when It 
is probable that the victim will be 
privately removed to the lazaretto.— 
Island Pioneer.

The public meeting of 
ratepayers held to the town hall last 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
authorizing the town council to issue 
bonds to the amount of *10,000 for the 
extension of the water system, result
ed to the council getting the desired 
permission.

Parra boro

Dr. Townsend made the 
motion, which was seconded by Dr. J. 
Ç. McDougall After some lit tie dhN 
mission the resolution was passed un
animously.—Parrsboro Leader.

—---oo--
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Bksgivlng, a sea- 
tere not oonsum- 
*tont. Eastern 
ry well, however, 
[.Live and boiled 
t an advance of 
bade next week, 
kuse -of the ecar- 

the dosed sea- 
ГеД ere stll very 
r first hands are

I 2 to 2%e. per lb.; 
haddock, 3 to 3%c; 
Ш to Ще; white 
sbicken, 12 to 14c; 
elte, 11 to 13c;
1 to 1.26 per 100 ; 
cm, 17c; email, 12c; 
o, 14c.

mackerel, *13 per 
60; medium No. 2, 
I to 18; shore 
14 to 26; extra No. 
Ok cod, *4 to 4.60 
rge pickled bank, 
ge chore, *4; pol
io 2.76i haddock, 
herring, split, *0 
6; fancy Scatter!, 

14.60; bok herring,

sardines, quarter 
luarters mustards. 
Is, $3 to 3.20; half 
Bat*. *3; uprights, 
se-lb. ovals, *1.40; 
». do., *2.76 to 3.

a song at a re
lie autumn days 
and leaves are 
do high. "Ten 
•creamed, and 
hr at five thou- 
>neer who was

na-

No.

iEDS.
N

Peas Mash,
ite.

o moi ST.і

r. B.
> Kitchen Girls. 
New Victoria

1228

Ÿ]OF MINES,
Practical work, 
tge end experl- 

I weeks a year, 
ysar. For cata- 
WAD8 WORTH,

И01

I better than for 
end faster sell- 

t from *10.00 to 
re are: “Queen 
letoue,” My Mo- 
’eeelve Speaker," 
omaa," "Olimp- 
last. Dinner and 
Bneyclopsedla."
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km MILITIA TROUBLES. be depended upon to màke their case 

wed known to the minister of militia 
on the occasion of his visit to Halifax. 
The Indignation against Gascoigne and 
the sympathy with the officers has In
creased during the day, and if Gas- 

I colgne were to return to Halifax he 
Would receive a very warm, or cold 
reception.

The Halifax Herald will say tomor
row in (he course of an article:

1 To expect gentlemen to consent to serve 
one hour longer under a man capable of 
such conduct toward them as General Gas- 

! colgne was guilty of. is expecting too much. 
Today the officer who expects Canadiens to

..................... serve under him must not alone wear the
The Commander of the Militia in Canada clothes, but poesess the instincts and man

ners of a gentleman, and General Goecolgne
Interviewed in Montreal. b“ ™?de ,‘L>bund““r evident that he hasonly the clothes. If the charges so publicly 

and Insultingly made were true. Instead of 
being absolutely devoid of truth. General 
Gascoigne has still no right to assail the 

_ _ , . __ _ , : officers of the 66th, and make the dirty in-
Gasoolgne, who has been here for stnuations respecting them that he Indulged 
several days, Is playing havoc with In. Until the army reserve men are epeclflcal- 
tbe militia In Halifax. Last night he ly ,inttruct.‘‘d not t0 l0|n the Canadian militia 

go—і Tîifloe that л-j,, and Oamadlan militia officers are specificallytold the 63rd Rmee that their drill and instructed not to enroll them, neither Gen- 
appearance were poor, 'both as regards oral Gascoigne nor any other mas has any 
■the officers and men. His censure was right to make such enrollment occasion for 
heavy, and his prato^ wlfen he did |gS£, .arg^num&r я
utter 8,nytnlng of the kind, was light, army reserve men in the 66th was an egregi- 

Tonight he Inspected the other bat- °ue falsehood. And it makes no difference 
talion of this city, the 66th Princess Z?0th®r tte ^sehood was deliberate, wan- 
Loulse Fusiliers. He told them their ; meB£ n^c to hlm by an^er ln 
appearance amd drill were excellent, it гем a statement no gentleman 
but be threw a bombshell into their make, and found chargee and insults on, 
ranks that created greater consterna- j ITtoe£?o”e, in^lliy
tkm. He said ft was no wander their point of view, and not only the officers of 

, drill was good. When not half, but the 66th, but the whole militia force of Can- 
two-thirds of the men) were Brlttih *^rea™ jdU8tm,®d *° retuse to have anything 
reserve men, who had no right what- ! MONTHHAiL, Nbvf. 18,-Gen. Gtoe- 
ever to be to the regiment, who were coigne was in town today. Queetion- 
illegally drawing pay ntxm two gov- ^ regarding the trouble In the 66th, 
emments. Where woffid the, 66th be he repUed that it. was a subject he did
“ “J* 2“ to bt9cailed "44у not care to discuss. He had done his

« eoverament? be asked. duty ln the tod was aU.
^COm^lf J . n UP- He was employed by Canada to cor-
a regiment of Canadian militia, but It. err0ro *» "" ehouM be

^ discouraging that whenever such a
These reanaiks of the general would fa^it was corrected a regular storm 

be all very well if the allegations were waG raised
*>ut 4t,*f®«1th€y|are this was always the case and that

that General Gascoigne Is away off in ___his facta The officers TKwttivelv ehute У att0mpt to COrTOct the faults to
the Canadian mUltla was met with

1SZ perfect howl of disapproval, he
resrnwe men to the battallom Inter- oio^j to lt worth tt af-
esting developments are awaited. tp_ „

come « Yesterday з attack <m the a reauest for hl3 recall, he laughed
heartily and sold lt was the beet Joke 
he had heard for a long time, 
would like to know the gentleman that 
started that,” he laughingly said, *T 
would give him a five pound note.”

PILOTAGETHE CURE WAS PERMANENT.Twenty Officèrs of the 66th 
Have Resigned Positions.

Closing Speech 
field and Mi

The Story of a Man who Suffered the 
Agonies of a Living Death.

MEDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE AND HE WAS PAID
A LARGE DISABILITY CLAIM.

Contest Between Gascoigne aiuHJffi- 
cers Has Only Just Begun.

W. M. Jarvis Addi 
Briefly on Behai

of Ti

A Large Audience Prese 

Douglas, R. N. R,, 

Finding to tl 

of Mai

!

HALIFAX, N. a, Nov. 16,—General

At ten o’clock Thu 
Schofield began his 
behalf of the pilots, 
off at 11.30, when 
graplier Fry’s eng 
equity court, furt 
were adjourned tlM 1 

Commissioners am

The Case Probably the Most Wonderful in the History of Medical Science—Brought from Hopeless, Help, 
less Inactivity to Health and Strength—A Reproduction of the Check by which the Disability 
Claim was Paid.I would

a large part of the] 
were likewise prese™ 
P., Wm. Jarvis, 3. | 
Daniel, M. D„ W. Я 
Bury, R. LeB. Twee 
Capt. James Hayes 1

Mr. Schofield at fin 
ted the dates of я 
show that the action 
fihe commissioners tl 
had undergone a rad 
the latter had taker* 
the commissioners tq 
they had voted themd 
widows and orphan* 
took up the several 
their order and iJ 
evidence bearing tfl 
length.

Dealing with the | 
the pilots had this I 
pelled to equi p their I 
expensive manner thl 
said thalt accord! nl 
Thomas1' evllence thl 
was unusually earl* 
Troop when question* 
son for this new frtatj 
he did not know. Cl 
l.auChlan was aw a] 
Commissioner Jam eel 
ed it to the wreck o| 
and so did Commise 
Commissioner Smith ] 
earty Inspection was 
that the boats were I 
said the boats were I 
cember as by law J 
evidence was product 
the boats were not l| 
to entice as stated ] 
That witness made 
statement teat *4t 
that the Hcemees expiJ 
1st. TUIs statement J 
commlsetonere were 1 
seme excuse for veo 
on -the pOots. Secrets 
that he had Ms own 
eart y toepeation wed 
remark was very 

> speaker font H was' 
that the commie! 

. seize on the w 
where i

,
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It weв unfair and ratherI

When an officer found
s!- . №k> ajh X,■I z?hI !4»

66th P. L F. by Gen. Gascoigne to tt Zthat Coi. Humphrey and the officers 
of the regiment have resigned. Gen. 
Gascoigne publicly stated that the 
regimen* was composed of two-thtrds 
army reserve men, illegally drawing 
pay from two governments. This was 
practically a charge of fraud and an 
insult to the officers of what has al
ways been considered one of the finest 
regiments to Canada.

OoL Humphreys’ resignation of the 
oornmemd of fihe regiment was sent in 
to «be D. О. C. this afternoon, and 

. tonight the resignation of nine other 
officers fallowed. Tomorrow by noon 
there will not be an officer remaining 
In the 66 th.

“I

Court fersii
■ ■

. HALIFAX Nov. 19,—Minister Bor
den wm arrive In the city from Kent- 
vHUe earty tomorrow morning. Major 
Meager and the two or three other, 
officers of the 66th who have rot re
signed will present a memorial asking 
for an investigation into the famous 
Charges made by Geo. Gascoigne.

Hon. A. G. Jones, ex-minister of 
mlUMa, was Interviewed by your cor
respondent /tonight. Mr. Jones said 
General Gascoigne noted in a most 
unprofessional way In his ’ criticism. 
This general, Continued Hon. Mr. 
Jones, seems to fall to realize that 
there Is a difference between soldiers 
of the' British regular service and 
those of the militia of Canada, at^i 
that he must t reat the tenter with 
sidération. Regarding toe question of 
fact that Geo. Gascoigne shorn! liave 
said that two- thirds cf the regiment 
were army reserve men. when cot 
mare than thirty-seven are such, Mr. 
Jones sadd it was iijcomprehervdble 
how

É/6S77■

President.o oч
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From the Mea/ord, Ont,Monitor. 
About two

i: years after his sickness began. For 
three years more he lingered in. the 
condition above noted, utterly help
less, and a burden to thtmeelf and 
friends. He was then advised to try 
Dr. Williams’ pink РШа He did not 
hope that they would help him, but .to 
Ms sad condition he was prepared to 
grasp at anything that afforded the 
prospect of even a slight relief. The 
first change noted in hie condition 
after he began the use of the pills was 
a disposition to sweat freely. Then 
life began to return to his hitherto 
dead body, and from that time on his 
progress towards recovery and activ
ity was steady end certain.

The publication of the Interview, 
containing ’ the facta above noted, 
created unusual interest, not only in 
this section, but throughout Canada. 
That a man, whose limbs and body 
were all but dead, who had been ex
amined by medical experts, and pro
nounced Incurable and on the strength 
of their report wae paid a large dis
ability claim, should afterwards be 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, was 
looked upon as a marvel. Many 
were skeptical; not as to the cure— 
for the fact that he wae actively go
ing about proved this—tout they did 
not believe it would prove permanent. 
In view of the doubts then expressed, 
the Monitor determined to watch the 
case closely, and now, nearly two 
years after the cure was first publish
ed, has again interviewed Mr. Fetch, 
with the result that we are In a posi
tion - to say most emphatically that 
this remarkable cure has proved

the rest of my body, 
have observed that I have now even 
ceased to use a cane, and can get 
about my business perfectly well 
You may say there is absolutely no 
doubt as to my cure being permanent. 
Indeed I am to even better heal th than 
when I gave you the first Interview.”

“Do you still attribute your cure to 
the use of Dr. Williams’ PJhk Pills?” 
asked the Monitor, a

“Unquestionably I do,” was the re
ply. “Doctors had failed, as had also 
the numerous remedies recommended 
by my friends. Nothing I took had 
the slightest effect upon me until I 
began the use of Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pills. To this wonderful medicine I 
owe my release from a living death. I 
have since recommended Dr. Williams’ 
Plfak Pills to many of my friends, and 
thq, verdict is In their favor. I shall 
always bless the day I was induced 
to take them.”

The aibove are the chief statements 
made by Mr.Petoh to this latest inter
view, and the Monitor may remark, 
from a long acquaintance with him, 
that we consider his statements abso
lutely true and reliable. He has no 
Interest to serve other than a desire 
to recommend the medicine that has 
done so much for him, and we feel 
sure that If any sufferer will write 
Mr. Fetch, enclosing a stamp for reply 
he will endorse all the statements 
made above. We may father add 
that Mr. Fetch’s remarkable recovery 
leaves no doubt of the wonderful 
curative powers of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills, and it seems reasonable to 
Infer that they will do for others what 
they have done for him—restore health 
and vitality.

The check at the head of this article 
Is a flac simile of the one by which Mr. 
Fetch’s disability claim was paid and 
is given ln further corroboration, of 
this statement*.

Perhaps you♦4M»»» •»••♦ »—»»»••# »i I-,K? years ago the Monitor 
procured an interview with Mr. Reu
ben Fetch, of Griereville, to order to 
ascertain from Ms own lips If the re
ports were well founded that he at
tributed his most astonishing return 
to health to the use of Dr. Williams’
Ptak Pills for Pale People. The result 
of the Interview was published in toe 
Monitor under date of Jan. 17th, 1896.
Mr. Fetch’s case wee certainly one of 
the most extraordinary to the annals 
of medicine to Canada—if not ln the 
world. He had been ill for five years 
and in that time he consulted no less 
than six of the best physicians he 
could find, but none could give him 
the least relief. His limbs and body 
were puffed and bloated to such an 
extent that he could not get his 
clothes on, and for two years he had 
hot dressed. He had lost the use of 
llrribs entirely. His flesh seemed to 
be dead, and pins could be stuck Into 
various parts of his body without be
ing felt or creating the slightest sen
sation. He could not move about and 
If he attempted to get up would fall 
and would have to be lifted up. He 
was unable to open his mouth suffici
ently to take solid food, and had to be 
fed with a spoon like a child. The 
doctors said his trouble was spinal 
sclerosis, and that he could not pos
sibly get 'better. He. was, to falot, 
nothing more or less than an' animat
ed corpse, so helpless was he. He was 
a member of toe Canadian Mutual 
Life Association, and was under their 
rules entitled to disability Insurance ! permanent, 
and made a claim for it Two doctors, 
on behalf of the association, were sent 
to examine him, and they pronounced 
him Incurable and permanently dis
abled, and In accordance with their 
report he was paid a disability insur
ance of 81,660.00. This was about tjwo

І Speaking of Gen. Gascoigne’s in
spection of tod 66th, the Halifax Her
ald of yesterday says; No other 

medicine in the 
world has 
ever offered 
such undoubted 
proof of merit.

“As an Instance of bow General Gascoigne 
went out of his way to insult the 66Ш the 
following may be given: St a certain stage 
in the inspection the general ordered all the 
men ln Captain King's company who had 
been in the Imperial service to order arms. 
There were none to respond.

“I have none who have been In the im
perial service, sir,” said Capt. King.

General Gascoigne went up to a particu
larly fine looking fellow, evidently doubting, 
or pretending to doubt, the word of Captain 
King, and said to him:

“What was /тог regiment In the imperial 
service V”
. Of bourse the general was informed by the 
militiaman addressed, that he had never 
been ln the Brttieh army. This Is but one 
sample of a number of other Insulting ac
tions indulged ln by General Gascoigne on 
that evening.

The officers feeling themsblves thus in-

%
m :

1 Ican-
■Г

h
-

Warwick.
lost, as an , apport 
polling «he pilots to 
more expensively fibs 
«he winter port tradi 
as that trade bad b 
two years.

any officer could be guilty of 
suoh a mistake The general’s going 
cut of his way to Insult an officer, as 
he did by expressing tits doubt of the 
truth of Captain King’s statement, is 
unpardonable, but seams to be In 
keeping with other of his actions.

“What do you think of the wisdom 
cf toe 66Bh officers to resigning?’’ was 
ttSked <?£ Mr, Jones.

”1 bedléVê thé/ made a mistake in 
doing so. The officers should have 
stayed to the regiment, demanded an 
Investigation, and (striven to obtain 
satisfaction, I would never 'have al
lowed mysef to be driven from the 
service by Gen, Gascoigne or by such 
conduct as he Indulged in from вагу 
quarter.”

Han, Mr. Janes tocMnes to the be
lief that army reserve men have a 
perfect right to enroll to the Canadian 
militia, and to remain there. He does 
not think that Gen. Gascoigne can ac
cept the resignations of the officers 
without fihe authority cf the minister 
of militia, and the general opinion is 
that this will never he given,

Hon. William Ross, another ex-min
ister of militia, holds the same view.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—-Major General 
Gascoigne has spoken on the trouble 
in the 66 th Battalion'. He eadd: “I 
found In the 66th that the two first 
oomptmiee were composed solely of 
old British soldiers, and in the other 
companies army reserve men, were to 
be found in targe numbers. The 
question, to my mind, was whether I 
would be <Joing my duty as the officer 
commanding the Canadian mfflltta to 
ignore the fact of their oonmeetion 
with the Imperial service and com
mend them for their presence to thé 
militia ranks, 
mind upon the subject, I had at heart 
the general welfare, of our mllltie, 
nothing more <*• less. Would it be 
fair for a regtment of men like these 
to compete with out babtaHone in Ot
tawa, for instance, in comparitive 
efficiency? I say fihere 4s nothing 
right about it. Why, it is only a short 
filme rince a team from this militia

Jit was 
commissioeere found 
stepped the law that 
the pilots to tank thl 
of providtog Mfe boa 
commtssloawrs atte«j| 
merit for leniency and 
pilots.

Dealing with fihe ] 
equipment, Mr. Sch 
Troop had admitted 
of the pilots’ charge 
eters, barometers J 
Commissioner McL-aix 
that he considered tfl 
injustice to the pilots 
much to blame as a 

. members of the btt 
took no steps to rtiti 
mlssionqr 
charges as far as Mr. 
Commissioner Knox’J 
wandering. Coimnial 
knew nothing about] 
ers Elkin end Smith d 
correctness of the oh] 
field claimed that the 
conclusively proved.

On charge No. 2, thi 
exemption of vessels] 
was Intended to strihj 
at the earnings of | 
Schofield contended tfl 
the evidence produce 
exemption would rd 
earrings materially, 
ings were not over $52 
annum, exclusive of 1 
boats and their deprej 
If insurance were ind 
age net earrings we 
$377 a year. Yet in- 1

WHAT '
isltod m&ligarii evidently decided that 
there wm nothing for them to do but resign. 
They were not slow in putting this convie-
tton into effect, for ln considerably lew than 
24 hours after the insulte were offered, the 
resignation of Colonel Humphrey wee In the 
hands of the D. O. C„ and the resignations 
et the other officers were swift in following 
that of their commanding officer, 
stated list night that a dozen had resigned, 
end that by noon today the ohancee were 
that the 66th would be a battalion without 
officers.

The 66th has always been one of the finest 
regiments ln the dominion, and this trouble 
Is deeply to be regretted. The officers and 
men may have one solacing reflection. Gen
eral Gascoigne told them that they were 
good ln every particular,—well drilled, clean 
and soldier-like—but he added: “Why 
shouldn’t you be so, seeing the* you belong 
•to the army reserve.” It has been shown 
that they do not belong to the army re
serve—that Instead of 400 or eo army reserve 
men, as charged by the general, there ore 
only thirty, and these officially unknown, 
consequently the men can lay claim to the 
praise given them by the general—If tt Is 
worth having.

There are whispers of the exercise upon 
General Gascoigne of influence by a high of
ficer of this garrison who is said to be not 
over friendly to the militia, and who Is re
ported to have a particularly feeble love for 
the 66th. Whether it was this “Influence” 
nr some other motive that actuated General 
Gascoigne, no one earn say. There must be 
some mysterious reason for bis conduct. The 
fact, remains that a great, If not Irreparable 
blow has been dealt to a regiment of Can
adian militia surpassed by none in this do-

Dr. Williams’ ; 

Pink Pills | 

have done for 
others they will ; 
do for you, if ] 
given a fair trial. «

It was
Ï-

,i

»
SE

Thomae

On being again questioned, Mr. 
Fetch said:—“You see those hands— 
the skin is now natural and elastic. 
Once they were hard and without sen
sation. You could pierce them with 
a pin arnd I would not feel it, and 
what is true of my hands is true of

Й

Г

and Illegal enrollment made by Gen
eral Gascoigne. The minister refuses 
to say what was done either regarding 
the memorial or at fihe conference 
with the resigning officers, except 
that at the conference a suggestion 
was made by a mutual friend of Dr. 
Borden and of «he 66th officers that 
the officers withdraw their resigna
tions, pending an investigation. This 
suggestion the officers refused to ac
cede to, and fihe matter stands where 
it was. The resignations, which have 
not yet been forwarded to Ottawa, 
will tomorrow leave the hands of toe 
15. О. C. on their way to headquar
ters. Another thing Hotk Mr. Borden 
said was this—that the resignations 
will not be accepted before a thor
ough investigation is held.

“Oannot Gen. Gascoigne promptly 
accept them on his own responsibil
ity, and thaïs end the matter?” your 
cr respondent asked the minister.

“No, he cannot do anything of «he 
kind. Nothing appears to the Gazette 
without having been initialled by the 
minister.”

Mr. Borden continued by saying It 
seemed very difficult for Gen. Gas
coigne or any commanding officer 
coming from England to realize that 
there should be a vast difference to 
the treatment to be accorded to the 
citizen soldiers of Canada, who freely 
spend much time and money in the 
service of their country to the militia, 
and «he imperial service, where fihe 
officers and men enter the army for 
a profession and as a means of earn
ing a livelihood.

Hon. Mr. Borden was very much 
Interested to reading a telegraphic 
report of an interview with OoJ. 
Stnathy of toe 6th Royal Soots, but 
the only opinion he would express on 
the trouble was:

“Coionri Srathy is a fine officer.”

example of the major-general him
self.ROYAL SCOTS TROUBLE. primer of diplomacy. It is not Gen- - 

era! Gascoigne's scolding that can 
взШе this matter.

Where Is the report of the court of 
inquiry? Where to the charge that 
«he general referred for Inquiry? Why 
did. he put the regiment to the worry 
of an Investigation If there was no 
offence to investigate? I repeat, the 

•whole difficulty Is due to Gen. Gas
coigne’s weak and dawdling policy, 
which he is now trying to conceal In

$
< MONTREAL, Nov. 20,—In an inter
view today Lt. Ool. Stnathy, com
manding the 5th Battalion Royal Scots 
of Canada, stated that fihe difficulties 
to the Royal Scots were trifling. But 
even trifles. require prompt and iudl- 

• dons treatment or they grow into 
mountains. To fihe weakness and In
decision of Gen. Gascoigne himself Is 
due the growth of difficulties to the 
regiment. He gave importance to 
trifles, instead of promptly settling 
«hem, as meet generals would have 
done when -they commenced eighteen 
months ago, and as was recommended 
to be done by me officially to head
quarters at that time. He appointed 
a court of enquiry twelve months af
terwards, and this court sat for /two 
momtiha without discovering anything 
that coukl form the basis of a charge. 
Why did he allow an Inquiry until he 
bad something defined in the shape of 
a charge? Not being able to discover 
anything either bert >re the enquiry 
oraxmenicdd, or rince It has finished its 
labors, that could be the subject of 
a court martial to an Imperial regi
ment, he angrily lectures the two sen
ior officers, and then imparts What 
he has done to the press. How could 
a general officer commanding expect 
that such a public onslaught In the 
press would tend to «hie restoration of 
mffittary discipline? Dkl any one ever 
hear of eucn undignified conduct in a 
major general?

Gen. Gascoigne may be a great sol
dier—I leave that matter to the rec
ord of his services past and toe record 
he appears to be making now—but 
when he talks about officers being 
lacking to tact and consideration, I 
must te$l Man that Ms own conduct 
shows toe has not studied even the |

LETTEItS PROM THE PEOPLE.
CHATHAM, N. B„ Not. 18.minion. To the bditoi ot The Sun:

Sir—A few weeks ago our second mayor 
was Inaugurated Into the civic chair, and 
new there is another matter that will be 
of Interest to persons In other parts of this 
county. Several of our leading citizens have 
been asking lately, “Who will be our next 
candidate for Ottawa ?” “Shall we return 
the present representative, or shall we no- 
:nlnate some one who Is better qualified to 
represent us ? ’ Mr. R. B. Adams, our late 
iroetmaster, has been mentioned by a large 
number as obe of the best men we could 
send. His being home a toupie of months 
ago likely suggested the thought; but, ~~ 
far as I can Judge, lt was not till he had 
letumcd to New York that hie name was 
spoken of. The question now сотеє, Would 
he allow himself to be nominated ? He did 
not have such a pleasant time when in our 
post office, and ne may not care to come 
again to be abused without reason, an be
fore. Why he was ever found fault with 
In his position as postmaster, always puz
zled me, because, though I am supposed to 
be one of the “chronic grumblers,” Mr. 
Editor, I never had any cause to grumble 
while he was In the ofilce. He was invari
ably obliging and ready to please. Really, 
there are parties ln this town who think 
the imspnaster is responsible for unanswered 
letters, etc., etc., and that he should in
quire into the cause; or they act as if they 
believed to. A saint would not please some 
of them. Mr. A. Thompson of St. John, 
who was with. Us about a year, can verify 
that statement, and he was always a per
fect gentleman and conscientious and oblig
ing. If ‘ Dick” would only consent to he 
with us again, and to be nominated for 
Ottawa,” there Is no doubt thatihe would be 
elected, as he would certainly have not only 
ihe solid conservative vote, but the votes 
of many liberals as well. Many (myself 
among the number, though I am a liberal) 
would like nothing better than to see our 
late favorite P. M. return as an M. P. HI® 
welcome would be a warm one.

When Mr. Robinson wae ct-cceesful at the 
last election, genial, good hearted “Dick 
would be even more eo, as he Is by far 
the belter man of the two to represent us.

Yours truly, LIBERAL.

Y HALIFAX, N. a, Nov. 18,—Twenty 
resignations of officers of the 66th are 
to the hands of the D. О. C. tonight.
Two superior officers have not yet re
signed—Major Monger and Capt. Ken- 
tty, the latter a son of T. E. Kenny, ex- 
11. P. ftoe reason these grive for not 
resigning la understood to be that 
phile sympathizing with their brother 
officers, why have gone out, and feel
ing the sting of General Gascoigne’s 
Insults, etUl they believe they «a-n 
serve the Interests of the battalion to
better effect by holding on to their corps defeated a team from the regu- 
commissfcxne than by resigning. The tor8 stationed at Halifax In a sklr- 
people are still at a loss to know how mtehltog competition. Since corning to 
Gen. Gascoigne could have made such ™У office today I have ascertained 
a tremendous break as to say that <ll"t a report made, concerning this 
two-thirds of the battalion were army regiment by toe local authorities de- 
reeerve men, when toe fact Is that not nles tbe presence of any army reserve 
more then thirty-seven are such. It men In Its ranks. The fact Is that 
Is supposed that General Montgomery men like these are drawing pay from 
Mioare thought that all toe ex-soldiers «be British government • and would 
In toe 66fih were army reserve men not have anything to do With toe ntfi- 
aud misinformed General Gascoigne. Wa if there was a call for service, and 
There ere not two hundred army re- Yet they draw their pay from the Con
serve men to this whole city, and the adian militia funds as well. As to 
66th on -the night of Inspection turned «he officers’ threat of resignation, there 
out five, hundred and seventy-five cannot be much ground for such а 
men. The 66th officers who have re- step They ought not to object to a 
signed haive only Just begun a contest Plain talking to, and because their 
with Gascoigne which may last a long regiment was not complimented ac
tinie. lrlntut/w Borden Is coming to cording to their expectations throw 
the city tomorrow evening and tie TOLU UP their commissions.” 
look into the facts thoroughly. The 
officers of the 66th own toe band in
struments, valued at $1,000, and with 
a few exceptions the men’s helmets 
are private property, paid for try the 
officers and loaned to the men. There 
has been no request made for Gas
coigne’s recall, tout the officers may

f

. In speaking out my

ш Ul-frtgnel todUgmaltfiooi at two officers evidence of the secret! 
reduce the gross earn 
or $S0 per amnurn ] 
argued that this ej 
have the effect of lan 
the American vessels 
age, and wouM be” ma 
effects on the eamirt 
than appeared from 
had given.

Replying to the сом 
said that even If the] 
was reduced to 20, u 
somewhat alleviated, 
overcome. The art, Я 
authority for cutting 
ber of licensed pilots.

The speaker then ч 
the position of toe d 
sioners on this matte 
eruption both befor! 
$800, Claiming that l] 
to draw from their re 
of front the concluait 
vocacy of Increased 
the direct outcome « 
the pilots with reap! 
Chairman Troop had 

. that he took no part 1 
of the question at i 
was a most remark 
coming from the sou 
McLeudhlan swore hJ 
the Increased exempta 
tune and as cutting

who, according to Ills own adrrdssUon, 
have committed no offence.

II have served eefvemteem years as 
an officer Ini the Royal Scots; I have 
no IQ-will against a single officer or 
man' in it; I have tried to make toe 
disdpM'ne good, because I am proud 
of the regiment; I love the service, 
and If need be, I am willing to serve 
to. fihe ranks, “with toe colore,” alt 
my country’s call.

But I am' toe commanding officer 
of -toe regtmenit. I owe a duty to the 
officers and men, who have given to 
me a warm and loyal support, and afll 
of whom respect honest, steady dis
cipline, and I refuse to be browbeaten 
by a general who confesses be has no 
chargé against та

Perfectly conscious of having work
ed far toe best interests of the regi
ment, I have no fear of toe threat of 
“drastic measures,” and come what 
will, I shall be found loyafl and true 
to the 5th Royal Scats and the Queen’s 
service.

It might have been a breach of dis-
Gae-

’Vі

Г

:

r

ft”'
cfipline were It not for Gen, 
colgnd’e example to reply in the 
newspaper press, tout It must be re
membered that I am now speaking In 
self-defence, to tlje interest of toe re
giment, and when no other resource 
is left, and If I tiave carried the war 
Into Africa, I am simply following the

HALIFAX, N."'&, Nov. 21,—Minister 
of Militia Borden today met a num
ber of the 66th officials who bavp re
signed, and talked over the situation 
with them. On Saturday toe received 
a memorial from the three officers 
who have not resigned, 
investigation Into the charges of fraud
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IS
PILOTAGE ENQUIRY. eamlngn very seriously. He testified to show that no charge of ddsotoendl- " not answered. Thev rose KAirher «um 

he would have voted against it, if pro- «ace of rules had been preferred lettere^n^
when questioned on the against the pilots by the boarf. Com. todgedi But^e^Ttf* the ^tio-te^ti "

evidence was cited to ^ І L^we^'
from that meeting. Com. Thomas tee- support that statement. Ht _________ t ’
tifled that he was stffl opposed tothe Mr. Schofield, to concluding, read a bring the^rtteT^ Mr^
Incited exemption, yet he actually statement that the pilots, if given the ner^r^ed ШаГш? c^mbine auestton 
moved a resolution to increase the ex- opportunity of being bird when oc- had ££e^K! by toe
«option up to 200 tons. At the en- ; eastern arose toev -would cheerfnllv board y toe
^ « Ш tom. K», «.«.« И», ! SÏÏ3 SUSIZ . H

rsÆ stress ,"~t 01 -«—-»“*<« •» •лгць'а;
seconded toe resolution to exempt ves- MR. SKINNER 1 ?°lt„belfg *“ force th« У6" round
eete up to 250 tone. The only explan- in opening for the defence stated that 2L-t ref^fed ta coneent_t°
atlon Mr. Knox made, when question- Mr. SehofieM toad been magnifying «*;
ed by the speaker, was, “I could not і mole bills tarto mountains. Instead '^““ЧЛ0 fte P11”*3 ln that-
help if He admitted, however, that ; of the $800 matter being at toe hot-
small vessel owners tike Cams. Smith tom of the alleged trouble, all would -Sn,v/wf -** d teyed РИ°*у■ vrhteh 
and Elkin were asking for It: Com. concede that It was toe combine. This ^ ^ °aUSÇd by toe setÛe"
Lantalum could give no reason for his was an age of combines and toe pilots і ,, p r ... . „ „
vote. In 1894 Com. Elkin was In fa- wanted to toe to the swim. Mr. Soho- ! commbLnut^ _a?Pe. °L №e
vor of ocmplsory toward pilotage, but field had been guilty of asserting that eelv„ th??'
In 1897 he moved a resolution to In- -the minister of marine would decide skinner fi . Mr.
crease toe exemption, up to 250 tons, the case without reading toe evtd- Knox МГ"
Com Smith admitted to- his evidence eeioe. which was a most insulting -x-., f®*1 Y33 tîleuresu Y?^ hIs рЄГ" 
-that no reason existed this year which statement, and acting to line with Smtih* to
did not previously exist for increased that idea had filled up Ms address with usinJthe w^d fra
exemption. He was always to flavor snatches of the evidence to the hope least Т. Ч ~ /,
of exempting small vessels, which wee of to this way prejudicing toe mto- (^attion to 

attributable to tods financial interest in later's mind to toe pilots’ favor. Mr. jjüt. Elkin’s
this class of salting craft. Mr. Soho- Skinner then read and commented on before a sort of яіЛягаліг trim,mol 
field contended ait some length that the rules and regulations formulated where people talked all nit once in à toe action of -the commissioners as by toe pilote’ Sine for the'pur- £LP’*LÎ
above Shown was the outcome of their pose of showing that the ptiote’ ac- ^ed u^ ^ everything wee

hoetllity to the pilots. titan was incompatible with the start:- merchant and n______*__■____Charge No. 3 had special reference ute, and being so? that It gave rise to
to the abolition of the -turn system. some feefltoe between" the two bodies b-nxvnJ^xx Com" Knof 8130 well

Mr Schofield recited the chanmw in ^ leemng between toe two bornes, known. He was a plain, blunt 
., «pbohvM recited the changes In He repudiated toe existence of any and as Dr Daniel had said of mark- 
toe system from the establishment of e^taus difference». Mr. BdbofieM had M 
toe commission down to toe present thrown mud at ^e commissioners,
time and read extracts from Secretary but ^e’ (дщппег) was no* here to Replying to charge No 6 Mr Skin- 

The J* ^L****- *We‘ ner *» commteelon-.
July 21st, 1897, was the latest change, setZ ^ ^ ^ ***“ ^аск *heti- Bb*Te
and thalt adopted was totally different . +, a^Yrt rvumimt-eKiirm „ *800 we,re геааУ to do so as soon
from any previous system to the un- яіпсе^е «he емшпДявІюп- as tola enquiry was over, although
restricted latitude It eaVe vessel ^ Ьяй acbed to a vindictive and Mr. Troop ladsted on an answer to ^2reto- .tlTsd^tionaf pilots. This unfair manner to «he ptiote. The bob hte letters tothe minister of marine

he contended, was done to punish toe ance ot 4e ^ to”"! W<^ Ш *200’
bulk of toe pilots for entering into a ™ ,made , ™ ft Apprentice Cline,
combine to divide their earnings share but of complainte. In objecting to the counsel held that toe young manand share alike of fhe^r^iis- the 1800 be 314 ^ *htaat to І<еа,НІУ a P110* from his Infancy

skmers were vessel owners and they a=ted 111 a f®fro'ue “ *^45 ^ remarked that the Charge was too
coüld easily select toe pitots who did the commSsstanere, as toe money did Wyal to render the calling of that
not enter into the combine to do their ?ot c»™e ^ <* ** V00**3 nectary, although he had to-
worlL ings. It came out of money specially tim&ted at the outset thait he would

Adjourned till 7 n m. paid by toe Chips to cover the ex- do so. The comrataeloners had done
penses of the board. Mr. Schofield what they thought right in the case 
and Mr. Trainer had, however, put it after toe most complete enquiry, with 
before toe court and country that . toe petition of toe pilots before them, 
tola $800 was taken from toe pilots. > Charge No. 8 was that pilots -had to 
There was no evidence to a* the con- wait for their money. This, Mr. Skin- 
duct of toe commissioners toad been ner said, was ridiculous. In ten years 
detrimental to toe interests of the there had been but one case of loss, 
port as Charged by toe -pitots’ coun- ! but there had been lots of cases where 
se] : the secretary had advanced pilotage to

Taking up the complaints ta order, - the pilots before it was paid into toe
office. It had been shown the* toe

five months. This was a serious Nine Terrible Tears,
Misery and Suffering 

Day and Night.

matter to men of small incomes. He
pointed out Utiat while Mr. Stoner 
held -toe pitots to a "strict} compliance 
with their legal obligations he (Skin
ner) had another theory for the com
missioners, whose receipt of toe $800 
illegally he had attempted to justify. 
He called attention to toe fact that 
it was after the case for the pilots had 
closed that Mr. Skinner promised to 
put young Cline on the stand, but he 
had not done so. He oonteoded there 
was no construction of toe by-laws 
that would justify the commissioners 
in taking the $800. It was utterly ab
surd, he said, for Mr. Skinner to 
charge the pilote with combining to 
take all control out of the board’s 
hand. They were now working under 
the board’s directions. They asked 
for the board’s approval and if their 
agreement was contrary to toe law of 
the land toe onus rested on Mr. -Skin
ner. who had drawn it up for toe 
pilots. What Mr. Skinner read to toe 
court was toe by-laws which the 
pilots had offered to toe board but 
which the board would not look at. 
He submitted that toe court would 
find these by-laws far more perfect 
than the obsolete and Inefficient regu
lations of the commission. He argued 
that Mr. Skinner had entirely failed 
to attack the case of titie pilots and 
had contented Mmssif with glossing 
over toe attitude And conduct of the 
commissioners. The ptiote flett- that 
since the $800 matter the board 
changed its attitude toward them. It 
was for this reason that toe pilote 
had taken their present stand, Irre
spective of the consequences to them
selves.

W. iM. Jarvis said the board of 
trade endorsed thé action of their 
commissioners in extending exemp
tion- to vessels of 250 tone. As to the 
taking of the $800; toe hoard recog
nized that it toe doors were opened 
every school board throughout the 
country would want the same. He 
read from a paper of January last to 
dhow that the charge was made, not 
for expenses, but for remuneration of 
services. The pilot fund was estab
lished for toe benefit of old and infirm 
pilots, their widows and children. It 
had only reached that point when 
widows gat less than $70 a year, it 
was from this fund the commissioners 
took the $800. The speaker .justified 
the action of the board of .trade in 
the matter and praised the conduct of 
its -members on the commission in 
promptly returning the money. The 
joint committee of the board of trade 
and council had dropped Its work as 
soon as it learned of this enquiry, 
and on its behalf he thanked the court 
for a complete copy of the evidence. 
The committee of the board of trade 
endorsed -the request of toe pilots to 
have a special representative on toe 
commission, with the proviso that he 
should not be a pilot. The large pilo
tage charge on steamers was not pecu
liar to Qt John, but wooden vessels 
having disappeared, the situation has 
changed and It should now be the pol
icy of the port to make those charges 
as light as possible consistent with the 
welfare of the pilote. The committee 
hoped that nothing in this investiga
tion would -be allowed to Interfere with 
toe greater question ot the abolition 
of compulsory pilotage. They hoped 
the court would use its influence to 
have the minister of marine place such 
a measure -before parliament this ses
sion.

In closing the enquiry, Capt Doug
las expressed toe pleasure it gave him 
to relieve all concerned from -further 
attendance.

Closing Speeches of Mr. Scho
field and Mr, Skinner.

W. M. Jarvis Addressed the Court 

Briefly on Behalf of the Board 

of Trade.

the
РАШЕ’8 CELERY COMPOUND VIC
TORIOUS 0Ш LIVER TROUBLES.

у

A Large Audience Present Last Night—Capt. 

Douglas, R. N. R., Will Report His 

Finding to the Minister 

' of Marine.

A Mighty Work After The 
Doctor Failed.AS PAID

If proper treatment is not resorted 
to in time, the results of liver 
plaint are terrible, often ending in. 
death.

Mis. McRae, of Guelph, Ont., suf
fered for nine tang *sars from liver 
complaint. Her case baffled the skill 
of the physician she employed; he 
could do no more, and the sufferer 
was left almost hopeless. Hearing 
of Paine’s Celery Compound she pro
cured a supply, and eoou -experienced 
returning hcaith and vigor. The 
second bottle completely cured her. 
Mrs. McRae writes for the benefit of 
all in misery and affliction; she says:

“Й elves me great pleasure to add 
my berthnony to the value of Paine’s 
Celery Compound. For nine years I 
had been troubled with liver com
plaint, and often had very bad speiis 
from It Two years ago this spring 
1 had a very bad attack of it, and 
called In a doctor who relieved me of 
the trouble, but I remained weak, and 
could neither eat nor sleep, and suf
fered so much with my head that I 
procured a battle of Paine’s Celery 
c-em pound, and before I had the 
contents used I coud ей* and sleep 
^vell, and the pain in my head was 
completely gone. I took toe second 
bottle-, and Have never boe^ troubled 
with liver complaint since. 
Compound has banished constipation 
which troubled me for 
and : has built me up and completely 
cured me. I am now 64 years old, 
and from what I know I consider 
your medicine toe best on the market. 
Hoping that your valuable medicine 
will do for others what it has done 
for me is my, sfooere wish.”

com-At ten o’clock Thursday morning Mr 
tichofield began his closing address on 
behalf of the pilots, but had to break 
off at 11.30, when owing to Steno
grapher Fry’s engagement at toe 
equity court, further 
were adjourned till 7 p. m.

Commissioners and pilots made up 
a large part of the audience. There 
were likewise present J. V. Ellis, M. 
P., Wm. Jarvis, J. A. Ttkefly. J. W. 
Daniel, M. D., W. P. Dole, Count de 
Bury, R. LeB. Tweedie of Hampton, 
Capt. James Hayes and others.

Mr. Schofield at the outset submit
ted the dates of several events to 
show that the action and attitude of 
toe commiasianers toward the pilots 
had undergone a radical change after 
the latter had taken steps to compel 
the commissioners to restore toe $800 
they had voted themselves out of toe 
widows and orphans’ fund. He then 
took up toe several camiptadnite in 
their order and recapitulated toe 
evidence bearing thereon at some 
length.

Dealing with toe first charge that 
the pilots had this year been com
pelled to equip their boats in a more 
expensive manner than heretofore, hie 
said that according to Secretary 
Thomas’' evidence the date of notice 
was unusually early. Commissioner 
Troop when questioned as to toe rea
son for this new state of things, said 
he did not know. Commissioner Mc- 

away in England. 
Commissioner James Knox attribut
ed It to toe wreck of the Warwick, 
and so did Commissioner Lantalum. 
Commissioner Smith stated that the 
earfy inspection was due to the- fact 
that the boots were not cruising. He 
said the boats were inspected in De
cember as by law required, but no 
evidence was produced to show that 
the boats were not in a fit condition 
to cruise es stated -by Mr. Smith. 
That witness made the Important 
statement that ’4t was discovered” 
that toe Hoemees expired on December 
1st. TMe statement showed that toe 
commissioners were seeking to find 

excuse for venting, their spate 
on the pitots. Secretary Thomas said 
that he had Ms own Ideas why this 
early inspection was ordered. That

topeless, Help, 
the Disability

proceedings

Mr. Elkin’s record as a

I
man.
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,EVENING SESSION.
Your

Mr. Schofield resumed his argu
ment in toe evening, continuing his 
discussion of complaint ’ No. 3, as to 
the abolition of the “turn” system. He 
showed from toe evidence of Secretary 
Thomas that the petitions of. merch
ants to bring about this change fail
ed to move the board till after the 
action of the pilots relative to the 
$890 matter. Com. Troop had on oath 
corroborated Mr. Thomas’ evidence on 
that point. The counsel went on to 
show by the evidence he had -brought 
out that toe request of one pilot was 
toe oh-ly demand before the commis
sioners for a change, while 26 pilots 
asked for the retention of toe turn 
system. Com. EDkln had testified that 
he had always favored letting mer
chants select their own ptiote " and 
had voted for the resolution to adopt 
that plan; but before the joint com
mittee of the board of trade and com
mon council Mr. Elkin in 1894 wae of ’ 
another way of thinking. This went to 

. show, continued the counsel, thpt the
remark was very, .вцурісііоце. The pilots -were on solid ground when
ü^*er^et K Waa, m°et romarkaMe they attributed the board’s action to 
«hat toe f /fipmmlssianers should the $800 matter.

wreck of the Taking up charge No. 4, that the 
lives were board had treated the pilots In an un

fair and discourteous manner, Mr. j 
Schofield went through toe evidence 
bearing on that head to show that -the
commissioners had In repeated in- . __
stances failed to answer or take no- ’ thl® part of toe charge was too ridicu- 
tice of communications from the lously small to talk about. Chair- 
pilots; that they had not notified the man Troop had fully explained bis 
pilots that they had sent to Ottawa ; reasons for asking toe (boats to keep 
for approval of a by law increasing j a 1°S. barometer and thermometer, 
the exemption from pilotage to vessels і Surely it was reasonable that the 
of 250 tons, which was far from cour- j board should know something about 
teams to the pilots; and that they had . the movements of the pilote’ boats, 
treated several pilots with unfttraess and have a record of where they 

expense of toe in toe matter of pilotage for vessels. were an a given day or time. All 
On charge No. 5, that the commie- Mr. Troop did- was to send toe pilots 

sdoners had expressed -themselves in a persons! letter. They set tihem- 
unfriendly terms about the pilots, Mr. ■ selves up as Judges and would not do 
Sdhofield read several extracts from what Mr. Troop wanted. Their action 
the evidence of Com. Knok, which, he showed that they had 
said, if any weight was to .be attached complaint against toe ’board on this 
to language, fully proved, the pilots’ question. They wanted to take the 
charge. business out of toe hands of the corn-

commissioner Elkin’s remark to mission and transact it themselves. 
Chairman Dannel that the pilotage They might be able to do it better 
business ought to -be wiped out alto- than the board. But that was net the 
gether was cited as evidence of his law, and It was theta ditty to have 

. licstiiity. And Com. Smith’s remark submitted to their superiors, 
that the pilots were able to “fleece” charge of vindictiveness, therefore, 
the vessels was, continued -Mr. Sc ho- came with very bad grace from the 
field, excessively hostile, coming, as It pilots.

‘ did, from or e of the men who fixed the Taking up charge No. 2, relating to 
pilotage fees as well as the bounds of trying to extend exemption, from 
the district. It was a remark very pilotage to vessels up to 250 tons, Mr. 
dllscrelitable -to -Mr. Smith. Com. Skinner argued that it was toe out- 
Troop stated here In court that he come of the petitions from Mr. Scho- 
had lost all interest to the pilots, and field and others for toe abolition of 
that surely was not language that compulsory pilotage. Yet (Mr. Soho- 
Should be used by a oommij,.. oner. field now argued that this was toe re- 

Passlng on- to charge 6, Mr. Scho- suit of the $800 matter, and to bolster 
field showed that only one-half of the up his argument he read partial ex- 
8800 had yet been returned by the tracts from the statements of the 
commissioners, despite toe positive ; commissioners.
statement of the minister of marine against him. Sailing vessels were get- 
that the money had been- Illegally ting worsted ta the battle with steam, 
taken. and It was vitally necessary to lighten

Oapt. Douglas—I may say that I their expenses os much as possible, 
have received specific Instructions The* captains of toe email coastera 
from the department to report on that had gone In and out of port so often 
matter.

Vars many years,
я

Daudhlan was

I
Mr. Skinner contended toot the evid
ence showed that the extra expense j *llot9 made no complaints about the 
put on the p$tote tots year for boat ™“mer which pilotage was ooi-
eqvripmen* was the merest trifle. The leoted. «иШ after the combine 
wreck of the Warwick and other mat- organized, 
tern* focussed public attention on the Taking up Mir. Schofield’s general 
pilotage service. The development of argument, Mr. Skinner_ replied to it 
the winter port business was of vital at some length, emphasizing his re- 
toiterest to St. John. Hence It was «XPlIoue extracts from the
that the oommiesiauens took toe steps testimony of the commissioners, and
they did to equip toe boats In a pro- °ther witnesses. He charged that
per for the service. It Should Mr- Schofield had greatly exaggerated
be borne in mind that toe pilots were the expenses of running toe pilot

. acting under toe combine, without the boats, which wae not a matter that
commissioners’ approval, and tt was entered Into toe enquiry,
in evidence that the piELots were not maligned or nrterepreeentteti the atti- 
onttetag in the bay a* they bed done tude and utterances of Mir. Troop and 
when in competition with each other. ОЙ№т commieHonera. The pilots had 
The commlsstonere knew this when tong regarded Mr. Troop as their 
they tried to have the boats property trtend He b**1 =tood by them In the 
equipped, but toe evidence further Р“й, and no testimony had been ad- 
showed that to carrying out the law | 5У0”3 to ®bow that he had changed 
the commitssttaaers instead of acting bis mind’ with regard to them 
in a vindictive and spiteful manner 
towards the pilote met them more 
than half way as regarded tanking 

I the boats and aide lights. He claimed

!Sie/ent
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ІSpeaks at Main Street Baptist Church, 

Institute and" Centenary Church.
body. Perhaps you 
at I have now even 

cane, and can get 
fees perfectly well, 
fere is absolutely no 
are being permanent, 
fen better health than 
I toe first interview.” 
ftribute your cure to 
fllllams’ Pink Pills?”
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Will Remain in the City All This Week Under 

the Auspices of Temperance Bodies,
і

He hadseme

The public win be glad to know 
that a committee of ladle» and gentle
men, representing the temperance so
cieties and Christian people of this 
city, have arranged with Mr. Murphy 
to remain and conduct meetings to the 
Institute every evening this week 
cept Saturday. An Invitation to here
by extended to oil who are willing to 
old In the staging to do bo. Mr. Hall 
bas consented to take the leadership.

Francis Murphy conducted the 
vtoee а* Маки street Baptist church 
Sunday morntag. The congregation 
was an unusually targe one and. the 
address of Mr. Murphy : 
ful one.

In the afternoon Mr. Murhpy spoke 
to the Mechanics’ Institute to a 
packed houses.

Centenary church was filled to its 
utmost capacity that evening, when 
Francis Murphy delivered one of hie 
stifring addressee mi advocacy of the 
temperance cause. Rev. Dr. Pope 
conducted the service, which included 
sarnie special music, a feature of which 
was a solo by Miss Thompson of 
Fredericton.

Mr. Murphy devoted his address al
most entirely to the recital of personal 
experiences with some very prominent 
men of the • larger American cities 
who, through his medium, by the will 
of God, had been led to see toe error 
of their ways and finally to sign his 
pledge.

iMr. Murphy described with eloquence 
and pathos, in bis peculiar styie, 
meet minutely some of these conver
sions, dwelling most particularly up
on the misery and depression that the 
principals had, occasioned their friends 
and- relatives, and exaulttogly of the 
peace and blessedness that followed 
the acceptance of Christ The cases 
he described, he said, were the prodl- 
cal part of life. There was nothing in 
the history of civilization that could 
pour out such a record of misery as 
rum, buf Jesus Christ came to save 
souls, and if we asked Him to hear our 
prayer we would be saved, a kindness 
would do wonders when blessed by 
the grace of God. He then implored 
the ladles not to merry a drinking man, 
and told the experience of one who, ln 
opposition to warning and her father’s 
wishes, married the man of her choice, 
who turned out a drunkard, but who 
was at last rescued. Mr. Murphy, 
continuing, said Christ will save all 
who put their trust to Him, 
and then the speaker described 

\a portion of hie own 
tion. from a life of wickedness 
and sin, and concluded that as had. 
been his redemption .so would theirs 
be, and Jesus Christ would bring 
them out more than conquerors, it they 
would put theta trust in Him. He 
thanked God for toe bleceed privilege 
of being given an’ opportunity of thus 
testifying to them.

І I do," was Die re- 
d failed, as had also 
nedies recommended 
Nothing I took had 
ot upon me until I 
1 Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
onderflul medicine I 
onn a living death. I 
lended Dr. Williams* 
У of my friends, and 
,their favor. I shall 
day I was induced

setae on the 
Warwick, where no 
lost, as an opportunity for com
pelling toe pilote to fit up theta boats 
more expensively than ever. Nor was 
the winter port trade a better excuse, 
as that trade hod been going on for 
two years.

Re-
seating the present attempt to bum 
him out of office was a totally differ
ent thing from fighting against the 
pilots. In no particular had the evid
ence warranted a single charge 
brought against Mr Troop. He could 
see no -necessity for imputing 
worthy motives to the commissi oners. 
Surely the question of ’exemption 
could be treated an Its mérite There 
had been quite a unanimity among 
the merchants to get tt done, and toe 
board had responded to too demand. 
Jt remained for toe government, if it 
saw fit, to give the increased exemp
tion effect. He was satisfied that if 
the head of toe marine department 
read the whole testimony toe would 
find the charges not sustained. The 
commissioners, said Mir. Skinner, had 
no abjection to the ptiote having а 
representative on the board. What 
was In the Interest of toe merchant 
was to the Interest of the pilot. The 
gravamen of toe charge was that the 
little things that had been done were 
the outcome of toe $800. Admitting 
for argument’s sake that some little 
things had been done, they were at
tributable, toe contended, to the form
ation of the combine rather than to 
the $800.

In conclusion- toe asked the court to 
report that toe charges toad' not been 
sustained and that nothing that toad 
arisen came out of toe $800 matter. 
He asked the court to note further 
that the pilots by their combine were 
violating the laws of the ’bund, and 
were not carrying "on the service as 
they should do. He complained that 
Mr. Schofield had to conducting this 
case wounded men to theta very 
hearts. He had charged worthy citi
zens with telling untruths; he in
dulged in inuendoes and slanders be
yond number. But toe (Skimmer) felt 
that the evidence had redounded to 
the credit of toe commissioners, and 
that it had established the foot that 
the business of the port demanded e 

, controlling body over the pilots, who 
were absolutely necessary to the com
merce of St. John, and against whom 
nobody could, possibly entertain the 
slightest animosity. The only differ
ence between pilots and oommieeion- 
ers was one of administration not of 
personality, os Mr. Schofield had tried 
to make appear. Hie (Shimmer's) in
structions were not to say a word 
against the pilots. The commission
ers sought to elevate their esprit de 
corps, not to humiliate them. They 
felt keenly that It there had mot been 
somebody back of the pfflota these 
charges would not have been brought 
at all. He confidently asked far а 
finding to the favor of hte clients.

ex

it was only when the 
commissi oser» found they had over
stepped the law that they permitted 
the pilots to tank their -boats Instead 
of providing life boats, and yet toe 
commissioners attempted to daim 
merit for leniency and good will to the 
pilots.

Dealing' with 6ie 
equipment, Mr. Schofield said Mir. 
Troop had admitted the correctness 
of the peats’ charge as to thermom
eters, barometers and №e boats. 
Commissioner McLansfalon had stated 
that he considered these changes an 
injustice to toe pilots, yet he 
much to blame as any of the other 

• members of toe board, because he 
took no steps to relieve them. Com- 

admltted

rerun-

HAND-IN-HAND

Health and Happiness go Hand-In- 
Hand -With Stemaeh and Nerves 
all out of Sorts, Health and Hap
piness are Unknown.

the chief statements 
l in this latest inter- 
on itor may remark, 
lalntance with him, 
pis statements abso- 
feliatole. He has no 
other than a desire
I medicine that has 
r him, and we feel
sufferer will write 

bg a stamp for reply 
[all the statements 
re may further add 
remarkable recovery 
t of the wonderful

of Dr. Williams’ 
[seems reasonable to
II do for others what 
r him—restore health

a power-

Frank A. Gedboie, Cornwall, Ont.: “I wan 
for several, years a great sufferer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia and nervousness. I took 
many remedies without any relief. I saw 
South American Nervine advertised. I pro
cured a bottle, and I can truthfully eay It 
Is the best medicine I ever used, and I 
strongly recommend it to anyone suffering as 
I did. A few doses wonderfully helped me, 
and two bottles have made a new man of 
me.” It cures by direct action on the nerve 
centres.

-

no cause <H

was as Щ

mtssioner Thomas 
charges as far as Mr. Troop hod 
Commissioner Knox’s evidence was 
wandering. Commissioner Lantalum 
knew nothing about tt Comrraission- 
ers Elkin end Smith also admitted the 
eorreetneee of the change. Mir. Scho
field claimed that toe charge had been 
conclusively proved.

On charge No. 2, that toe attempted 
exemption of vessels up to 250 tons 
was Intended to strike a serious blow 
at the earnings <*f the pilote Mr. 
Schofield contended that according to 
the evidence produced this increased 
exemption would reduce toe pilots’ 
eamtags materially, which met earn
ings were not over $527.55 per pilot per 
annum, exclusive of insurance of toe 
boats and their depredation in value. 
If Insurance were included the aver
age net earning* would not exceed

the A LINE FROM CROSSLBY AND HUNTER.gone.
The To th? Editor of The Sun:

Sir—We came to the east expecting to stay 
six months, but we were to pleased with 
the provinces, and so rejoiced at the glori
ous wtrk seen Id every place we were pri
vileged to visit, that wa have remained over 
two years, and durin^these two years we 
have conducted union evangelistic meetings 
in the following places:

Fredericton. Amherst, Charlottetown, Hal
ifax, Bermuda,Yarmouth,Woodstock, Marys
ville, Berwick camp meeting, Chatham, 
Dartmouth, Canning, Sydney, Lunenburg, 
Bridgewater, Windsor, Sackvtile, 
brooke, Q.; Cowanrville, ti. ; Kentville, An
napolis, Liverpool, Milton, Parraboro, Bridge
town, Berwick, and Halifax.

We now feel constrained to turn 
faces towards home, that we may respond 
to some of the oft repeated calls for help 
In our own province, Ontario. On Tues
day, 23rd hut., we take the train at Hali
fax and reach home in St. Thornes for 
Thanksgiving dinner. On Sabbath, 28th 
Inst, and following week, we expect to have 
the pleasure of taking part In the dedicatory 
services of the new chuich In our own city, 
St. Thomas, which they have been pleased 
to name after us. Then, after a week of 
comparative rest at home, we begin a union 
meeting ln Milton, Ontario, on December 
5th, after which we are announced for Galt 
ln January, To: onto in February, Burling
ton ln March, etc.

We heartily thank the public preaa for the 
great kindness they have shown us, and 
the help they have afforded us in our evan
gelistic work among* the churches.

While in the west our minds will often 
revert to the happy scenes, kind friends, 
and glorious meetings in the east.

Fraternally,
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** ’V$377 a year. Yet in the fare ot tote 
the oarnfrrtteeionea-s, aoeardtag to the 
evidence o< toe secretary, proposed to 
reduce the gross earning» toy $2,326.64, 
or l$S0 per annum per pilot He 
argued to at this exemption, would 
have the effect of largely driving out 
the American vessels (that pay pilot
age, and would be more eertoue in Its 
effects oo the earnings of the pilots 
than appeared from the figures he 
had given.

that they were largefly competent to 
Mr. Schofield then -took up complaint Pilot their own vessels. Mr. Schofield 

No. 7, relating to the case of Appren- had tried to make St appear that ln 
tice 'Cline and read several extracts ■ voting for tote same of -the commte- 
from toe evidence to show that the ! sloners were Influenced by personal 
charge preferred toy the pilots to this motives, being owners Themselves, 
connection was well founded. The Surely their being commissioners did 
failure of the defence to cell Cline, Jr., not deprive them of theta rights as 
who had charge of the apprentice - citizens to look after theta own pro- 
while Cline, sr„ was absent from the J perty. While this Increased exemp- 
port, was referred to toy Mr. Schofield j tion would, If effected, reduce toe 
as evidence of tire board’s inability to earnings of the pilots somewhat, ever 
successfully meet the statements re- I and against that reduction stood the 
gardtng Apprentice Cline’s neglect of . increased earnings consequent on the 
duties. The evidence showed that the development of the winter part traf- 
eommissioners had whitewashed Ap- flc. To the charge that the board was 
prentice Cline at their very first meet- ; influenced toy spite to passing this 
tag otter the pilots had token action ; by-law, Mr. Skinner replied that there 
on the $800. It was also significant to ] was not the slightest evidence in its 
this connection- that although Mr. support.
Skinner in his opening address pro- [ Charge No. 3, relating -to the aboli- 
mised to produce Apprentice Cline oo ! tion of the turn system, was a matter, 
the stand, but for reasons that ap- [ the counsel sold, that did not call for 
peared on the face, he had failed to much discussion on hte part. The

merchants wanted to be a* -liberty to 
Concerning charge No. 8, that the choose ttoetr own pilots, and the corn- 

commissioners hod held back money mtesionera yielded to public opinion, 
from toe pilote, Mir. Schofield said - That -was oH there was to It, and the 
this complaint had been fully sustain- ; formation of this combine and the $800 
ed by evidence and the instances thus matter had nothing whatever to do 
brought out had been neither refuted with it. 
or explained by the defence.

Ж

k

oonver-Replying to the court, Mr. Schofield 
said toot even tf the number of pilots 
was reduced to 20, toe evil would be 
somewhat alleviated, hut not wholly 
overcome. The act, however, gave no 
authority for cutting down the num
ber of licensed pilote.

The speaker then went on to recite 
the position of toe different commis
sioners on tote matter of increased ex
emption both before and after toe 
$800, claiming that it wae reasonable 
to draw from theta remarkable change 
of front the conclusion that Theta ad
vocacy off Increased exemption was 
the direct outcome of the attitude of 
the pilots with respect to this $800. 
Chairman Troop had stated on oath 

- that he took no part to the discussions 
of the question at the board, which 
was a most remarkable statement, 
coming from the source it did. Com. 
MoLauchtan swore toe was opposed to 
the Increased exemption as not oppor
tune and as cutting down the pilots’
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PEOPLE TALK BACK.
Many people talk back. Here te 

one. Mise Katharine Wtieee, Belle
ville, says: “I have hod a pain ta my 
back accompanied toy general debil
ity, and tried various remedies for 
the same but without deriving much 
benefit, until I took Doan’s Kidney 
Ditto, which I am glad to say entir
ely cured ma They are <rertalnly a 
grand medicine, and, I can say ta 
my case, proved to be a thorough 
eeetifld.”

t,

■
GODSEND TO THE LANDLADY.

"I always like to have at least one board
er who la ж little slow about paying,” Mrs. 
Haehcroft admitted to her dearest friend. 
‘A man of that kind—especially a young 
man—is always so handy to use up all the 
chicken necks, the cold biscuits, and so on.” 
—Indianapolis Journal.

MR. SCHOFIELD
replied brieflly. As to Mr. Skimmer's 
personal attack he would let that 
ptsa It was evidently Intended to 
cover up the short comings of toe de
fence. He utterly denied any con
nection, with The formulation of the 
charge# against the board and flatly 
disclaimed having to any way sland
ered any commissioner. The evid
ence would bear tom out In That. The 
pitots, he remarked, had complained 
of delays to the payment of pilotage 
—not of total lose—for from one to

;

do-bo.

»
BAGGAGE SMASHING. gmMrs. Newrocks—Mercy ! These baggage

men ere very careless !
Miss Newrocks—What have they

Hte First Thought—Bookkeeper— 
Mr. Tulpenttoal, the cashier bos run 
aiway with your daughter, but he didn’t 
take any money. Head of tee firm— 
Heavens, -what a bad head for trosi- 

;!—Fltegende Blaetter,

- warm one.
a was erceeetful at the 
. good hearted ’’Dick" 

be Is bÿ far

Charge 4, that the board bed treated 
the pilots discourteously, had been 
greatly, magnified. Speaking general
ly, petition» were things that were

done,

KS SÏÏJS,* “ “ ” •*"

■
He dealt briefly with the request 

that the pilots should have a represen
tative on the board, and then went on

іso, as
two to represent us. 
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SHIP NEWS. &штс?“

wtsee8Ch “ ®en- trom Charlotte- Liverpool tor Portltod. lBlMl Iroir‘
• Halifax. Nov 18, bktn. White Wing., О'вТд.^гот c£pl 1™“ * MorroW- 

^ Yarmgth. Nov 20, s s Boston.from Bo,- vtatosST
,rom СЬаг,ОШІОта- 2MaS$ ~ =Г-

At HUlebcro, Nov 1», sch Harry W Lewi,
Hunter, from Hopewell Cape.

Cleared.

Sailed, General Seott, for Boston. , er, painted white, with a white watch room
Sailed, atrs Halifax, for Halifax; Boston and black lantern, 

tor Yermouth, N8; echa Mary B McDougall’ Portland Breakvater Light 
for Arlchat, CB; Cora. B, Brio, and Clarine’ About the same date the color of the tower
for St John, NB; Narcissus, for Shelburne, at thto station on the NB end of the break-
N 8- water, Portland Harbor, was changed from

Sailed, eche Lygonla, Frank L P, Bonnie brown to white.
Donne, W K Smith, Sarah A Reed, G B NewpCrt, R L Nov 19,-The wreck of ,chr.
Bentley, Gypsum Quèeri, Ulrica I Smith, Edward M McLaughlin, which sank Nov. *
Hrttle C. and Avia. has been located and reported lying in the

From Havre, Oct a, brig Weetaway, | track of veseela, and a menace to naviga-
» < я .way, for Cayenne. - ttob. Her meets are fifteen feet out of water

BANGOR. Nov 17—Sid, sch Abby K Bent- : ш1 vessel in « feet of water; bearings! 
y. tor New York. » і magnetic, are 414 miles WSW from Point

РЛР.РТГМ та-iD-no CAMDEN, Me, Nov 17—Sid, ech L A Pal- ! Judith lighthouse, 314 miles S by E half В
FOREIGN PORTS. mer, tor Bangor. j of Green Hill, R I; N by E half В from

At ^ _ Arrived. SALEM Nov 17—Sid, schs Mary E, tor I North Light on Block Island.
At Newels tie. Nov B, bark Thelma, ОЇ- «» r> .. _ New York; Suslo Prescott, for do.

sen. tor Dublin. . At Bangor Nov 12, sch Ira D Sturgis, BOOTHBAY, Nov 17-Sld, schs Pef-tta.
At Yormouth, NoV 15, brig Harry, for Medford: „ Wm Jones, J В Martin and Locatah

West Itrties; sch Opal, for Barbados. r Hav,en- N°T H tchs Sarah DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR/No7"i7-Std NEWPORT, R I, Nov 19-Major Loek-
Ckared, strs Caucase, Williams, tor Cal- H°8ers, from Port Liberty for eph Cathie C Berry, from St John for New wo°I. t” charge of the engineer’s ofllce has

*>r do for ^ver D SWail- Helcker, from York; E H King, trom Grand MaLan t" jS«M «Wwrtok * the schooner Êdwïrt
Hubbards Cove, to load for United States. “ ___ New York. M McLaughlin, which sank Nov 3rd and
ThAl„H,itobr- *o’ ecbs Wentworth, south s^WJkSi ’ N°v le-Ard, bound CITY ISLAND. Nor 17-Bound south sch ‘ wh,ch now «*» •= the track »f, and її *
Theall, tor New York; Ruth Robins, Theall, u’ tr£m St John- . Carita, for Cardigan, PEI. , menace to navigation. Her masts project 15
tor Newark. BUCKSPORT Me Nov 16-Ard. sch Ro- *ld, «chs Mary orô.-ge, Bertha Maud Ho- ! te€* out wa{er and the vessel lies to 14„At Parrs boro, Nov 16, schs Willie D, “ЇЇ T f« „ « ! wena and Lena Maud, for St John- Joeenh miles Y.’SW from Point” Judith light
Ogllvle, tor Columbia Falls; No 1, Warnock. N°7 16-~Ard, Ech C W Dex- j Luther, for Long Cove, Me, and New^Ytorit* houl,e, 314 miles S by E14B of Green Hill R
5^VB’ator St John; Â ‘"’ED ВВІ™ м/ No, .f. . д , sldT’,stra S! Paul- tor Southampton; cÛflï ». N bylt4B from the north light on BkKk

?r Five Islands. , ' п.-л « xVr.^Pv —Ard, echs Ore- Tor Liveri>ool; Britanic, for do* sch Гя-rriÂ Island., A* Y«™outh. N 8 Nov 18, s e Alpha, 2“ from Windsor; D M: Anthony, Belle, for St John. °’ SCh Ca"to
„ , , I” « £<*n; schs Bessie, for Loulsburg; John f », ... ! EASTPORT, Me, Nov 17-Sld ech T w
Coastwise—Sth LUlle G. 78, Alexander, H Nlckereon for Gloucester; В V Glover, Sîov 36Г"ЛгЛА Bcha E Norris, McKay, tor Parrsboro, NS. ’ W

from Point Wolfe; Beulan Benton, 36. MR- ^,he* York: Emma В Witherell, for Glou- River NS; S A Fownee, from MACH1AS, Me, Nov 17-Sld schs Saar
chell, from Sandy Cove; Lost Heir' 14 AI- cester. , Fredorict<m, NB; Jennie Palmer, from Dor- brack, for St John- 1
eton. from fitting. ' At Yarmouth N S. Nov 20, s s Boston, for ЇЙ?1Uh‘, : 8рЛг,ип; trom Hillsboro, NB— Fanny, for New l^ndo^^ b№: :

Nov. 18.-Sch Starbuck (Am), 136, Clark, Barton; ech Bari of Aberdeen, for Hills- and X”r3topmaet’" Lorena Maud, WISCASSET, Me, Nov 17-Sld sch Cliff
from Mach is e, G K King, bal. boro; Charles HaskiU. for fishing; s s Warn- ' агй I White, tor FranMort. ™

Sch Winnie Lowry, 234 (Am), Smith, from def’. ^ Barrington. ВД1ШО, Nov 16—Ard, schs Alaska, ! From Camden, Me, Nor 17 sch L
New York, D J Purdy, coal. I At HiiMoro, Nor 19, schs Maggie Lynda. 5iilby' îrom Port Oraville tor New York ; ' mer, tor Bangor. ’

Coastwtee-Sriie Annie, 16, Hart, from Cbrtetophen. far Windsor; J В Woodhouse, ІЇИ1!, P,ort WJUlams for Havana ; From Buenos Ayres, Got 18, barks Arn-
ÏSSÜüïÜ?* °°Te; Trader.Merriam, trom îd“rH?'..'4^New York; D J Sawyer, Kelley, T VINEYARD ^TvI1iJ<Iv l°r Proriawee. №da, Isaacksen, tor Sabine Pass: 19tti, L°-
Parrsboro. tor Philadelphia; 20th, sch Harry W Lewie V-tNBYARD HAVBN, Nov 16—Ard, schs area, Starratt, for New York- яи

Not 19^-Str State of Mato», Colby, from H^®1/ f<”Boeton; barktn Enterprise, Col- ьга™. fî°m tor Mill- <B°. Swatridge, for St John, n'b ’
Boston C E Laechler, mdse and pass. h”,n. *>r,Holy Head, to. hrkgeiHattle G. from St John for New і From New York, Novis/sohs Ada G Short

Str Yarmouth Caetle. ШЇ. Forbes, from ** CMthim Nor. 15, atr Coringa, Elif- New York for St John. 1 land, from Hoboken for Pb^uth? ?^U^r.9Ch>fleld “d Юв1,в’ ”*• «S. «SÜR». 4? TrÜ,ldadl Clrd’ тїІІіоЇГ,  ̂“X tor T

KË EbT’ ^from New Tork' ° K Йг-Г(^’ 5,В.ЙІ4«,Є bî sys^1* E8lantine’sund- 0ct 14>br,B 0bto- : ЖІВДЙ ЯГД.
Coge ”’ °a,e- ,rom BOeto°’ "TY^mouth. NOV 20, «ch Barl о, Aber- ejSSS^^’ ^ ^ ^ ! o, ^ri ’̂N,°№da^tef1Udna0D
„.^h Clartoe. $6, Dickson, from Boston, J deen’ for Hillsboro. -M Bootoo. Nov 15, schs CHenara, Adams, ' CALAIS, Me., Nov. 18—Sailed schs Na • McFARLAND—On Sunday, Nov 14th to і
WCoaet^i^BarM N 1 a« ■ wr . S&llea ЙЛеЇ- J^^ ,rom UTe A™erlc/i°. tor Weymouth; В and QNw i 5e ,wl!® 01 William McFarland, Creek The equity court was eneaerd
trS£“£££u£Vwmie DM’64WW^Ï: A,B” Bay’ «d 9. «h La Plata, ^еіГм^Г’ 555^25^$ і ton ’ ,OT Molly Ph8'‘»». tor Bos- , Hoad,.Waterford, Kings Co., N. B.. a son. Thursday and Friday mo^tej
d°: НШу « CampbeU, trom fishtog; aSSl Sl^l^doe- D„. MIHer, FuliertM, I NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-Ss«=d str Mon ~ tag 1be case of Brown v. toeing
M ЇГїоЖМ: »: WS ^Ta^,j^ рп=сє м- і “g&ffeg Маи» ,<„* Joh ": marriages. тае

OuptU, from Grand Manan; Aurelle, Soovu! st* Plerj^bDM,nN F: Pro Patrla' Henrl. tor qf,ro?11,Tar,n?utbi NS; State of Maine, ! B sch» O C Kelley, from* Sydney CB^ERi? — _________ ^'t tto® <lefend ants as his agents had
frma fishing; Iona, 28, Morris, from River Sta.?<eTS,_ M.lq’- _ ' . . vu™ ÎÜS8 F^ot, from Merigonl. <™ St John. NB. 7’ ' Bltl ’ ' " Е°* out lumber and were to deduct

wtoTNB.,L™A^;Xrm2°i99*• j“e°i®H?Yr^a^re“'ep^eid,uEi і*ïF1T^otibV'
. N,bNT JORK’ Nov. 19,—Wind off Fire Is- ьаУі/^'Л?1^ S»*®111. for Jpo»Ti Avn PKI- „From Philadelphia, N от 17, bark Sunnv ' Gardiner Albro otNewport^^to У ®ereD<:y claimed that Brown

,™s. 'srïb: I - — і s&.srp«“гГхГійаН zLa,
ODA. Her. U.-ТЬ. .„tfa.r her, І ». berk Stidkam.. bJ^| frooOr.td ‘“-k T.. k/tl' BoraB^TORNDlL^* to. r»ktonM , w if ^ anwunt ,,f

vrae cloudy during the da, and became с°вгозП. tor Newport News. ^orî^TwA'BS,r S0**0* . _ і New York. Preecott, Wilson for W.'Іол>г. Sr!, ÎBkït Ftore^ïï!® n » ’ they hhenneelveg had ■ J
wlth .У*?1, a* night. The light south- I -------------- огп°?юііРпя^1.Л% 1fc^Ard' bark Hvide- I From Brunswick, Go, Nov 17 sch Btia a Nov. 14th, by Rev. D. Flake W w r/™’ the lumbering transactlnue

P. m., and v^bl^^ fr^iTto^ BRmSB PORTS. АІ New Yor^ No-^to. brigt Electric Light, ! S™T/ti?‘vWnto ^or^London в™, g^rDUm-'r ' Pe^erlhg wthat assistance tie could

Зі?®1 *•"■ “-w™,... •" i"1 ** ""!м~ь« вfs?в«,^вєні”,гаіл,“‘г°ії,,„с%!їїї^ї'' я-£5»;

8 л^®’ ie“2?r' cJ?”dy; , , оюИ£ВТ, Nov 15—Ard, bark Kalske, І иту'шТіт W*’,, I ,rom S* John; Ellen M Mitchell from^n^ Neales, Warren C. Bull ud BtoSta^r І ™еу 'б'ГОЙИеа the plaintiff with about

2ЯЇ£™«««-в-"; » ЗнлW*«k№.|S№Æüfir^WjЗГ5=Я
fr^aeDWh*~S^JU™r clpud- **’ Mb- A VOL MOUTH. Nov 16,-Ard, str Strath- ! ce»L°fromSportocb® Prin- »Sld’ *** Allc® T Boardman for Cohasset- 1 p*v^W W^ R^Jto, °5?ГИШ Nov^b^r7 ,a”ewer ** * they were under no

BSSIBSSbSk'SseSP'”*Fer8U" ^ B"keeoni'1 üS'*-6 ** "y i
^ OT WOlf’tr0mRi0 »®”Ard, sch Cllf- ^ 11 T Chandler on behalf of the p.ain-

44A.T»;PV®A toton Canning; Waw- WVBRPOOL, Nov 17-Ard, str Teutonic. 1 yIneTAUD НАУЮ?*^ '°Г»Є7 York’ Sm,tb> ,or Barrington, N B.* ' T Rev. W.Camp, AtoZà w jiStii toXïï aocepteidl Ше Judge’s eruggestion.
JpeetosyÇitlzen, 46. I BomNew York. °’ , wlS^Mmer. M’jo^ ------------- --- both^ Mr- ^4* on behsJf of «te def end-

Ahb,. ' MEMORANDA. L^te-wfoims.^to No, must

Oleareo. 1 . н-wuva, «от xt—atq, пагк Argentine, Liberty for Rath MWH* P<Kt Paeeedl Sydney Light: Nor 14 bktn руо» Saint Luke's church, Waterboroueh * к» ? У e^construed as taicen oql thecSS3*»*«-»-■ ■ »»v^sù,°” ш"- B^^AwSsyss^sg nS»&»?%,aS2S‘'™r:5: СГГ —’wtoГ :2вяе*2СГГі£ ЙЙ=?»«ЙбЯЙЙг*:-
7th-Sch Harvard H Havey, .Scott, fSl- I r.|?^?Sr95; Nov 17—Ard, bark Lucy, from 1 At Salem Nov 17 «A>NSf; T Paseed Ptwwle Point. Nov 13, bark.Iodine S; rector of Wicklow, Edward ' Defore Judge McLeod In the ad-

аШЯВ»'*u- teyras?SaSrSS?
S!b HaH.lf Murirt. Wasson, for Borton. L LoNDON, Nov 17-Bark Pohana, Cook. ! At Й2?£ i^mJ!îT,Z- „ I ^ , „ «ша tor Roter- NICHOLSON-McKINNON-At Hunter River p- A- FalhÆr, Q. C„ and A. A. St<x-k-
5®*» Cardie, French, tor Boston. ' - I Bern Quelec for Limerick, arrived to the derson, from Brideew^f»^ll^cUTlderon’ Ab* ' vPtf?®4 Ca»6 Race, Nov 14, str Cheronea, P;.E: B, _Nov. 17th, b, Rev. George Millar’ t(m’ Q- C,, for platotiff; A. H Han- 

Blonidie, Randall, Rl^r Shanon yesterday with bulwarks dam- BOSTON Nov 1і-А^’Л'е' , . I M?r8ter*. from St John tor Manchester. •?cI5an Nicholson of North Wilt- iugtorr, Q. 6.* and Allen O
î^4.^ar55?ro:».T^e,ma' Milner, tor Anna- a8ed and los of sails and part of deckloal ! st John V-Ard, str St Croix, trom In port at Negril, Ja, Nov 3 bark Brazil ih#re. to Kate Ann McKinnon of Hunter C for .,/,„1,!/:, °"
Prtls; Bern- River, Woodworth, tor Port LONDONDERRY, Nov IT—Ard, bark Le- ! VINEYARD havpm u , Lawrence, tor New York, loading ’ „R'ver, .. oi Hunter | c., for defendants.
George; Pructe W Lortog, Curry, for vuka. from Bt john. ■ and sailed 4!”’ ?0T 19~Ard : „Famed Dungenese, Nov 17/shlp Andeiana' PRYOR-QUAYLE-On September SOth at turn3. on- t6e right of a minority In
He hero' B'BtotoR- lor River MANCHESTER, Nov 17—Ard, bark Sid- 1 New'Ÿork! ^ 170111 St John loT і SI!11?8'. Irom pan Fraaclaco via Que^rtSra Christ dbureh, Rio de Janeiro, by the 'ввг i valu» "o< Уіе owners to Institute
рй»Еедйя». ssibSsetyeffb,Lake№гал-"-«—«- 8'--—«a £Aс,жа.-іпигм3 stl"'1"^

fa?-._____, 1 Ulpeg, from Montreal. i New York-’ r!°m Po,î °гетШе for ] Passed st Helena, Oct 17, ship Tlmandra Schwarts von Schwartz-Pryor, eldest son ' been made, to thÿ maki
tod. о№Л11 61,11 Arfentine;tr°m Mr,uât : Ш 1 £ï 5^

Hriwt M, Hatfield, tor hart, n^lfom^idwf’ "** КЄІТ,°’ ^k* ! McXt^S’to“eNew°Y teLi Passed Sydney Light, Nov. » bktn Flor- AwS?- В,Й?Є Smlth Quayle« of 0^r Polwt Which arises is whether

^ M0?ra' 1 Str Lueanla. »?Aïr 5Г» ^^4 JE^SuS -5Я15

for Grand Мм^е?1ТНмікІ?ПЄ. Sto-r, GrtiBn, A*- 001 я> 80,1 Fauna, Ham, 1 SALEM, Mass Now 19—Ard ,ль. m , <sP^!/t ÏÏJ* f* Delaware Breakwater, Nov Wm- Ross of Kingston to Miss >'f Itlhe ship to the jurisdiction can

“■«S’s^ggiÆiaat w'trastaa raselJSsSS аиьа.'йігь ІЖЯ'ssra

“ «аая.'гу 4fcfi8jns*j* i гме-. «—. b^2£‘' „tsEi? ^ 8 r.
** ВГ'1-. B. 'Ll*., from N„; Ik-Ard. «t, NnmMtoi, B—lkt.ül/шв;. L. —di, r -* “e <N=. Mwtiwd. an ondfA for k[,n to pay *3 k m„n:>

'^“«btoal. e _ ’ for pSîh“Âm^ÿ.Nellle 1 Wh#b- Aad**M.iSto NB^Sn * ТКІт°иі bvB^,ONwAt1,H?rcourt’ N’ “"til the deibt was paid. He did not

, f^^ewFRl^«d?-Ard’ bark cerme1’ Tro£ ÏÎZ Howard D ' ^i« « ; T-rior^^f Rtrrourt. to Mro^ÊZ’ ** order and now the plaintiff
184, Harrington, from Boston, At Grand Baseam, Nov 17, sch Fred H At^Opcrto Nov1^? мї^Т Tla Astoria. Hattie E King, from St John, NB;’ MaryBp Fast Blanch, Kent Co. a3ks *°r 321 attachment against him

Sch Cora R * k,,.. , ' „ OlbEon Publlcover from Boeton. from B^|£°V “’ brlg Bocquet, Coreon from St John; Stella Maud.^rom ^VER-SCTHERjUANG-At the home of ^ contampt. The point is now taken
A!rSV A W £ ^ев^ЄЯГ07’ 1»” 22—Ard. Hr Ron- dypeumEmpera! 1™ NS= £ІЇ£ҐҐ9*& ^notÏ T&* ^
т n nilLKJL?M*’ W’ ETerett, Irom Newark. __At the Mersey, Nov 17, bark Salem, Flor- Jolrs, n'f, a^toU^H^7®41001 Vla St -------------- Stephen T. Weaver ot Bllssfleld to^ra! against him. A spe-

LwtL”’ „ enose. from Bay-Verte. BOSTON Nm SjSJ* SPOKEN Jare Sutherland. cial case will be agreed upon amd the
mÎ^hIÎ'vH* a£>reg8’ î"*” Newport, Peter L_^t.N?wry- NqB 16, bark Ansgar, Petersen, brig Clyde. Horn t„?v ,Habt“: ..................... * ----------------------------------------------- Point settled by tile full court. A. A.

&ÜKML ew.a-ж =^»к.|К_К5її’:"’“"“ —• •«-.• «Sii èSOSïf? »"*’ iffiSSSStІГЛІІГ - _______  THS і TôsS&SSS^™.
R N B^sz Morris ’frnm hx>!?, 9uaco: S’ h"1 Carmel, Jensen, polls, N S. enney, for Anna- Barik Advokat Schlander, Aas, from Lon- — ■ =т Palmer v. ship Fred E. Soammell
ВШеЙ N^a I GREENOCK? N^.‘l8-Ard, bark Hanna, Irv,n^rif'r^lY'H“,?^OVN|2-Ard- Ьк1= Robt ! Shto" Chiles S Wh’lt^y.^tkh а?” U.- ” Nov. 22nd. D. “ dAy,Saturday’ the

«' Payson*’' from W^toSrt'"w **”"*«***• QÇNBNStSwn, Nov. 18-Ard. bark Pro- tonfw H^W^'tor “'е^Т’ k^OriT" 1 Г^Нк. 'fC?^^72^i^"°nidNOV’J7^ Blilabetb I” MoLeod decided tiljrt r!?
^Ратвоп, from Westport; Wawbeek. from James ІТат^^ : ^Rubv36 »■„ W cStohLS?”’ wMoW of 166 tet® & W. gl^ered as the owner of E
ton°frnm"nS‘rh,tn Bthel Clark’ ”7- Brin- chaid Boin LisLon. ■ 8 p B an- °v1^Y^DR<gk,and- Pensaxola, Nov 6, lat 23, Ion"23Cardiff tor FINNAtiA^-At St. Peterjs Mllla, Kent Co., ^^P®190” enUtled to make the affi-
M°m Ctonfuegoe for Beer River—In for At Ex“Ouüi, Not 16, bark Iodine. Moore. вс^ МигіеІ іг^ Іїш^^^, ^"Ard. ----------------- да A mn ‘ ^ /Patrick Fiona- d®^1 required to lead the warrant.
“schNelli. J Crocker, Henderson from Ар- M 1» ship 2 R,„g eJ BïïîSS^ ?JT7Z , NOTICE TO MARINERS. «КЛГр5п, Lepresux, government [ W°UM BOt re№rd
pl® P1I5r tor New York—In ter harbor. P ton, from Rio Janeiro. ’ * S’ ° t_ Passed sch» w n ra .. BOSTON, Nov 15—Chief ns™, ns . BMthî11’ Novelnbei 7th, Walter Farnsworth, і ?ЬЄ he was merely a trustee,
tom JSaCDa1?’ ,rom Charlotte- LIVERPOOL. Nov 19-Arxl. »tr Cam- Лет Ÿtïk^^^lwoJd^urtÀn'T” “tiiî81 stcamer 11 F DiL?k? re^rto f^rta™ to Z ^CMlaDt‘ ea^eeroi As to the point raised that a part

Я&/*£ n ,paD,a’ tnm New York; Canada, from SS- boro for à ’ E‘WÇOd BurtoB- lrom ЯШе- steamer narrowly escaped Œig over to! MProv™cl>« *в ot,hls І ЛПЄГ who had «* given notice of
- •„? J^’.“Vé wmtwo’SÜ LONDON No, ie_, , k. > A CALAIS’ M®’ Nov 22-Ard. sch. M«U- ! ?Zt л^Ь .■* S.I НАКК^нЇАГі'аігтШе fe*. ft**» ! ^sent from a charter party, could not
Зя- — w- - z lassійря i-“trЇЇГ■■esapaeSesss1 u"!S^rsir^ss

Sch KeawartinBewer’ tof ^omoston. ORAN, Nov 19—Ard, bark Febld. from «chs Susie PrescotL^^Marr1^ rZZ'ai 9>?г l,uoy was P*a«d Nov. 15/off College of Dr Kelto^Üsl'rfNOT' 1Ul' “aud, wife ; therefore dismissed the application to

*! : В 5". ВЛ ‘гГ2"“а"Мк?,,$ I ïifÆ'S
£2ЖмА«а: Ml “ “l-e‘-e- «StSKS-,"? ! КТіМЦ ЬОїїйе ra'rii’SlTÎSSÂ-1 ?ta.e-c-
с,^:ЛгРк‘5 Ethel Clarke, Brioton, from <™» PhlladelphU. 10dlne' M<X>re’ , Cfie-rra, i F®®1 Light, NW * W. % ’ ЮкЄ™
C1S?h ^Ùet°j?wvIUy,£' ,  , At Glasgow, Nov 28, bark Pohona, Cook,! Cfiearea. | WASHINGTON, Nov. 16—Notiee
B), nllî-JkSrocYer.- Henderson, from Ар- ,г»т Camvbellton, N В. At Washington, Nov 13 sch Ahhv .„л by th® Lighthouse Board that cm or ahn„#

Sch Saille H1lhu«^nHage?' f °; fJZ Іокя!^к' NOV M’ berk Pohooa, Cook, EI?„Harper, Foster, tor Boothbay 7 * d ?OT;h 16’ changes as follows, will be made
York. в LudUm, Kelson, tor New fr°5tSSSVec’„ „ NEW YORK, Nov 16-Cld «he Alice 1 £? Л b!SJage at th® entrance to MUtord

Greta, Qeyton, tor New York kôïï ^ ** b7cU' trottt н2І?^,ОГ # Jobn> NB; ^ed (tower, tor <X" nortberiy Mde of Long
роМгВхІР’Л'М^ Anna- I ~N' NOT L>2-Ard’ 011 Iolla’ ' ÆMtlte M!

w Merchant t Hebert; H Nov 22—Ard' etr Concordia, gtwy, for Grand Harbor n g B* °i 016 southerly point of Charles Is-

su 3»“^ a».. ..Тгйи- » аглжл-ж&г.-й.-йбії«гадгггі-k l... - «^-.-мачх-лйга-ЕїЕ
Grindetona Island. Cld, sehs G c Kelley for Валд»піг nt> ^1с Survey, are; Outer end of dock At

CROOK HAVEN, Nov 28—Ard, ship Eton- »n* Sydney, CB. ' - 8 к» CB, . Welch or Cedar Point, NE y% N; Stratfewd
LTV,pooIeb^va from ^rke1" u«=st^neb,P bWd"

,rom M~ sk r^d *!
York for «„eenrtown »>8^ь1гЗІт5ГА^ ;

M^5L(fitC“:C,d,0r ЛЄ^Жш^р^»1^1"11^
ваи<м,‘ 1 Bearings are magnetic end given

W^tts? SmRh!”forNBridg4e,to-^h SteplVn J . wASHIWTON. Nov 17-Notlce Is -given 

JoTntm New York’ NoT 8cb Avis, for St Sprint;

BUENOS AYRES. Oct 21-SniIed, bark Th™1 ,Ье?8Л’ 'w<*ter,Ir »>de of 
Kntahdin, tor St. John, N B cï" nn*L 1,110 Portland Harbor, Maine was

PERTH AMBOY. N J. Nov 16-Sailed. sch KBlaCk ^""drlcal ’foun-
Carris Belle, tor St John, N B. nation, surmounted by a conical brick tow-

F of Exeter, England, in his G5th 
ceased was one of the survivoi- п/ЄлГ‘ De
mean war; he had three medal- he Crl- 

°l ^“toPol and

bark Station—
(For week ending November V ’ 1397.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

ArriveiL.
Nov 14,—Ship Lokinda, 1446, Dodge, from 

Montevideo, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Sch Rodney Parker, 380, Higgins, from 

Windsor to Philadelphia, plaster—In for har
bor. -

Sch Sunshine, 86, Cook, from HarborvlUe 
for Boston, wood—In for harbor.

Coastwise—Barge No. 3, 43L, McNamara, 
from Parrsboro; str Beaver, 67, Lockhart, 
from Canning; schs Ada, 29, Thompson, 
from Grand Manan; Dreadneugbt, IS, Stan
ley, from North Head; Argyle, 10, Fernaid. 
from Beaver Harbor; Hope, 84, Hudson, 
from Annapolis, Amy D, 9», ing, from Parrs
boro; B W Marchant, 47, Post, from Dlgby; 
Freddie G, 17, Gower, from North Head.

Nov 27—Str Damant, 1146, Paterson, from 
London via Halifax, Schofield and Co, gen 
cargo.

Sch Alice, 55, Benjamin, trom Bastport, J 
W Smith, bal. ’

Sch Willie D, 98, OgUrte, ftom Parrsboro 
for Columbia Falls.

WOODSTOCK.H=V;

і Committed for Trial -A Fredericto 
Trouble—A Fine Moose.Ш n Man in

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 22.—Jas 
Ouire, charged with 'breaton^ 
Wllmot Ballooh’e srtore at Centrr^0 
and stealing goods to the va£ ":e 

about one hundred dollars wa„ 
rested by Deputy Sheriff F~-.j~ ar" 
appeared before the police megistra,n 
today. He was committed for 
at tlhe circuit court, which meets v, 
on the 30th. h®^

.Mt-REPORTS.

of

and

Two young men, Asa Harts., 
and Snider, the latter said to h ■? 
from Fredericton, have been anJîÏÏ 
on a charge of assaulting and robbing 
two pedlars- named Abood and Нейпн” 
some weeks ago on the Tobique гол?' 
The prisoners were on the way to th 
woods. They admit the assaut і 
deny the robbery. They are no-.v ? 
jail at Andover. л

Jordan Prosser of Windsor shot , 
magndflcemt moose on the Nashwaat 
back of HarMand. It had a splemdd 
pair of antlers, measuring 49 inches 
from tip to tip, and beautifully form 
éd. George Saunders bought the

s L1 ■■“

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
an cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.
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THE COURTS.
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carried on 
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Rnby, Fergu-
I 4L ’̂ NoT l1, hark Wolf, from Rio

46. l^w<^.NOV 17-Ald’ 817 TeUtonl=’

- н^івудрь.1_______________________ _

fol-

? :

E:f Scituate. 
Sch Jc

Earle, Q. 
The case now

1 Nov. 26,—Sch : __
Boston, J A Likely, bti.
,Jch, Beriya Maud. 82, Wlloox, 
ton. J A Gregory, general.

Sch Brle,- 
N C Scott; bal.

І from Bos-

Y
was

coun-

was
'

'

■
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RECENT DEATHS.

rt££?-^5r^.°artmouto, N. s„ Nov. I3to,

vÿMî>ràd’7B,rt,t2;.<>r »® ,at® Wm.
MCDONALD—At her residence 57 Папа

Fuï’Trrv--'
Henr^ ÉlNrat £u*£ler,of toe late Dr. 
of ВІ^’магу^в w”L%5B5r

M№^;-A^er ssi
A°M^„?.brlatL,tbe l’atoved wife of A.
husband ti‘ І5ат1е* а Borrowing

eons end three daughters cblIdren. to mourn 8
°BRmNKm Kto ^3r’1 “‘«a. Kent Co., N. 

«'тгатЛТ.д6?’ Mr*: Phi!‘P O’Brien, sged
aV^eraIdchil™Zb8’ leaVlng “ hU8band

1*th’ Tlmotby O’Brien.
iSairsM*ot win,am O’Brien.* л:„«А1 Harkhamvllle, N. B„ on Sun- 

^*1» Nov. 14th, Mrs. Wm. Scott, aged 74

S^^,L-?-n .v^0T- uth’ of membraneous 
8МР’пґК;№и’ «laughter of Rev. Georg” 

trffhv *del^d® etreet, aged 8 montoul 
TREFRY—At Yarmouth, N. S„ Nov. 16 

Н"Чу в,е1,1е. аке«1 23 years, only daughter 
«[ the late Joseph Trefry, of Yarmouth Г 

WEBPEP.—Suddenly, at 219 Creighton ‘ 
Halifax, N. S., Charles Webber,

Island 

le given

?
E Albert Russell, whose eeekruti ill

ness was announced a few days ago, 
died at St. Lucia on Wednesday night. 
The young 
years old, end was tine youngest son 
of John RueeeM of tfhie city and 
brother of David, John and James V. 
Russe 11

E
El mam was twenty-three

W:

Mr. Russell returned yes
terday from Montreal, where be had 
gone as eoom as he beard of his son’s 
Illness. It was his Intention to have 
continued to St. Lucia. The remains 
will be brought to St John for in
terment 

The death

ir

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.* '

h USÉ

w*L!y Лі1?11!, Meltodq, Reyeolds; J Winnipeg, from Montreal for Liverpool 
M«KiüfnL~ Jarmouth; Hattie From Plymouth, B, Nov 15 shin BJ Sni-

= **** Bur- ^ C0c#”’ tor New York вЬ,Р d ®Pl

larjrs. „, №mr, „sr ,5riLsr«- "" «• =*»

I3&®W-^4S8S£SL. да.Х'Я4 ^

oocunred yesterday of 
Miss Jame Knox, sister of ex-A d. 
Jas. Kitox. The deceased was 69 years 
old and woe a native of Rothesay,
Scotland.

iMSss Kate Sugrue, second daughter 
of James R. Sugrue of Carl et on, died 
at her faiMvsr’s home on Wednesday. 
She wias seventeen years old. Much 
sympathy to felt for her family.

;
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Wlckwlra—Really, now, you don’t believe 
the poor are growing poorer ?

Mudge—I know they are. Look at me, 
I haven't half the money I had oa pay day.
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